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INI KonrCTOKY NOTE
text adopted for the present translati

r!y that of the Teubner text of 1910. Hut

read that text, and of other

texts, have been substituted, where these appear to

>rm more closely to th< MSS
Thesf MSS are seven in number,1 of which thr

can is the chief. It is off the eighth or ninth

centurv It ceases, however, to be available after

middle of the ninth chapter of the eleventh

Phil th the exception of fragments of th<

:th and thirteenth, viz. xii. 5. 12 to 9. 23, and
1. 1. to 5. 10. There are also four MSS ., known

colh iey arc of different dates, two
being of the thirteen of the eleventh

ry. 1 hey are all copied from the same older

lent of one another. Another
Italian MS. of the fifteenth e.-ntury was consulted
by Halm, who also, with reference to the fourteenth

Philippic, obtained the collation of an Italian M
1 1 he refers to as v. It is carelessly written,

hut is pronounced by Halm as one of the more
ancient Italian MSS.
The onl\ English commentaries on the Philippics

as a whole aj hy George I<ong in the Biblio-

i CUusica (1858), and the edition by the Rev.

King (Clar. Press, 2nd ed., 1878), a scholarly

1 These details are taken from King's useful edition of the
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SYNOPSIS OF DATES

work which has been of invaluable assistance in the

preparation of this translation. Of the second

Philippic Prof. Mayor's edition is well known.

Another useful edition of the same speech is by

A. G. Peskett (Camb. Univ. Press, 1913).

A translation of the Philij '»ge »s

contained in Bonn's Classir.il Library. A
work is the translation In K >rnton

J
Oxf.,

1878). Ami the first and second speech*

d ed., 1706; 5th ed., 1806) by William

Guthrie.

SYNOPSIS OF HATES

63. Cicero's consulship. He crushes the Catilin-

arian conspiracy, and puts the prll

conspirators to death.

52. P. Clodius, the tribune, is Inn by Mii

Cicero defends). Riots at the funeral bel

the partisans of God ius and Mil<». Burning
of the Senate- house.

49. Jan.—The Senate declares the State '

danger, and calls on Caesar to disband his

army. M. Antonius and Q. Casatafj the

tribunes, veto the decree, and then on the

6th fly to Caesar, who on the 15th crosses

the Rubicon, and begins the civil war.

Pompeius abandons Italy.

April.—Caesar enters Rome on the 1st; and
on the 5tn leaves Ant. in charge of Italian

affairs, and Lepidus as praefectus urbi, and
proceeds to Spain. At Ilerda Afranius and
Petreius, the Pompeian generals, surrender

to him.

viii



SYNOPSIS OF DATES
B.C.

48. Au£.—Caesar defeats Pompeius on the 9th at

Pharsalia in Thessaly. Pomp, flies to Kgypt,
and is there assassinated. Caesar rWKOM
Massilia.

46. Caesar defeats the Pompeian forces at Thapsus
in Africa.

45. March.—Caesar on the 17th overthrows the

remainin eian forces at Munda in

Spain. Death ii md flight

of Sextos.

44. Jan.—Consuls Caesar and M. Antonius, and
(after Caesar's death la.

Feh.—On the lfith. Ant. at the Lupercalia

offers Caesar a diadem
March.—Assassination of Caesar on the 15th.

the 17th the Senate meets in the

Temple of Tellus. Cicero supports an am-
Oa the 18th, Caesars "acts" are

ratified. Caesar's funeral in the Forum is

afterwards celebrated. Ant's oration is

followed by riots.

April The pseudo-Marius erects an altar

and column in the Forum in honour of

Caesar. Riots ensue, and the pseudo-Marius
is put to death by Ant. Karly in this month
Caesar Octavianus lands in Italy.

May. -Dolabella levels the site of the altar

and column. Ant. proceeds to the south to

enlist Caesar's veterans.

June.—Ant on the 1st summons the Senate to

the Temple of Concord, which he surrounds
with armed men, and carries out a number
of fictitious " acts " of Caesar.

Jul the 6th, C. Antonius, as praetor,

holds the Apollinarian Games in place of

A 2 ix



SYNOPSIS OF DATES
B.O.

M. Brutus. In the same month S

is agrees to lay down his anus. On
the 17th, Cicero sets out for <

44. Aug.—On the 1st, Piso atta< in tin

S iite. Cicero abandons his voyage and
be* Koine on the

Sept.—Ant. attacks ( «n

the 1st for his abs< -i the del

in tin-

Philippic. On the 19th, Ant. rejoin

violent terms. C being abi

Oct —C. retires to Poteoli, and composes

second Philip- Ant set

for Brun to take i 1 of four

ons from Macedonia. He bbicheri

ns and soldiers at Suessa and
Brundisium.

Nov.—Ant returns to Home in battle ei

aud Minnnons the Senate for tin- 2 1th and
28th, with a view to the iinpeaehinrnt of

Caesar Oct. On head the defection

of the Martian and Fourth legions, he

hurriedly departs for Alba. I

admission, he p to Tihur, where
he placates the troops by a donation He
then sets out for Cisalpine Gmul to encounter
1). Brutus. C. al*>ut this time pub!

the second Philippic.

Dec.—C. returns to Home on the 9th. The
tribunes summon the Senate on the 20th to

provide for the public safety. C. delivers

the third Philippic, and on the same day in

the Forum the fourth.

43. Jan.— Consuls A. Hirtius and C. Pansa. On
the 1st, C. in the fifth Philippic opposes a
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suggested embassy to Ant., bur ruled.

On the 4tli he delivers the sixth Philippic

in the Forum; and some time in tin- tunc
month the seventh. At the end of the

inmith the surviving ambassadors (Sulpicius

iied) return, bringing Ant's counter-

proposals.

43. Feb.—The Senate declares "a tumult," and

decrees military garb. The pro|>osal of a

second embassy to Ant. is defeated. The
next day C in the eighth Philippic de-

ates any peace with Ant The day after

the Senate awards a public funeral and a

statue to Sulpicius. C. delivers the ninth

Philippic

March (?).—C Antonius is besieged in Apol-

i by M. Brutus, the rival Governor of

Macedonia. In the Senate, C. in the tenth

Philippic carries a proposal that M. Brutus

should be continued in his command.
I I labella treacherously murders Trebo;

at Smyrna. The Senate proclaims him I

public enemy. The next day C. in tin-

eleventh Philippic proposes that command in

should be conferred on C. Cassius. But
the commission is given to the two consuls

after the relief of 1). Brutus.

Pansa proposes a second embassy to A.,

to include C. himself, who opposes in the

twelfth Philippic, and the prnjiosal is aban-

doned. At the end of the month Pansa
joins Hirtius before Mutina.

L. Plancus, Governor of Transalpine Gaul,

and M. Lepidus, Governor of Hither Spain,

write advocating peace. Votes of thanks
xi
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B.O.

to both are passed. C. in the thirteenth

Philippic deprecates peace. He criticises a

letter from A to the consuls.

43. April.—News arrives on the 20th of the first

battle of Mntina, fought on the 15th, in

which the Consul Pansa is mortally wounded.
On the 21st C. in the fourteenth Philippic

delivers a funeral tribute to the fallen

soldiers. A public thanksgiving of fifty

days is derived. On the 27th in the second

battle of Mutina A. is defeated and the

Consul 1

xil



THE PHILIPPICS OF CICKRO





INTRODUCTION TO PHILIPPIC I

I

The name "Philippics" given to these (.rations

was borrowed from those delivered by the Athenian
lenes in the fourth century B.C. against the

Mac- lip, the father of Alexander
the Great If the " Epistles to Brol genuine,

the name seems to hare been playfully given to the

speeches against Antonius by Cicero himself. Thui
he writes to Brutus (ad lirul. 2. 4) : "I see you are

<*d with my Philippics "
; and Unit us referring

to the 5th and 10th orations, \s 5) ' I have
. I now acknowledge that

they may even be called Philippics, as you jestingly

wrote of them in some letter." But, however this

may be, the name was adopted as early at least as

the time of Juvenal, though Aulas Gellius uniformly

calls them " Antonian orations," a more appropf
name.

. the future triumvir, and the
" Mark A >f Shakespeare and of history, was
the grandson oi M Intooin . a celebrated orator in

his day, whom Cicero had known and courted in his

youth. His son Marcus, the triumvir's father, was
a man of no capacity or reputation. He was gi

in 74 the command of the fleet, and authority on
the coasts of the Mediterranean, with the view to

the suppression of piracy, a task which he failed to

accomplish. After attacking the Cretans without
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cause, he was defeated, and died in Crete, receh

in derision the surname of (

His brother Cains, luroamed Hyhrida, tin- younger
M. Antonius' uncle, was impeaclied by J, Caesar In

76 for extortion in his province d a. and in 70
was expelled from the Senate. He was nevertln

Cicero's colleague in the consulship in f>;> His

patliies were with the Catilina pirators,

tioni whom he was detached by a promise on the

part of Cicero to resign to him the
\

donia. This province he disgracefully plundered,

and was prosecuted, being defended 1> tod
• n conviction he was banished to tin island of

Cephallenia. He was afterwards restored by Caesar

about 45. Cicero charges Antonius with his

i rimination against his uncle when be might 1

used his influence in 49 with Caesar to recall him
«/. 2. 23 and 38). Juvenal (8. the

name of Antonius with IX)label la and Verres as a
notorious instance of provincial spoliati

The Marcus Antenna whom Cicero attacks in the

Philippics was brought up from a very early age in

the household ot P. Leiitulu .tlicr .Julia's

second husband. This man was implicated in

the conspiracy of Catiline, and was put to death

by Cicero in the consulship of the latter, a fact

which, according to Plutarch (Ant. 2), was the cause

of Antonius* bitter hostility to tin orator. In oil

youth Antonius attached him the profligate

C. Curio, an association which was, even in the

Home of those days, a scandal (Phil. 2. 18); and in

58 he allied himself with P. C'lodius, the turbulent

tribune of the commons. But a breach occurred

between them, as Cicero hints, because of an intrigue
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between him and Clodius' wife Fulvia, who after-

wards became his own wife: Phil. 2. 19. Tins

notorious woman had had two huslmnds before she

Antoniu irio sad ll.-dius; and he
himself had been married twiee l>efore, to Fadii.

tlie daughter ot Q Pad D I
: - dnian, and to his

cousin Antoniu, whom he divorced to enable him
and whom in the Senate, and in

tin- prem a father, he accused of unchastitv

with Dolabella: Phil. 2.38.
i 58 to 65 Antonitis was with A. Gabinius

in the East, and accompanied the Meg
which restored Ptolemy Auletes to the throne of

Phil. *J. 1 '.» . and in th ll ayed
mili ; In 53 he was, on Caesar's fleets*

d quaestor, and departed to Caesar
-aul, as Cicero says (Phil. 2. 20), without wai*

for a - <•, or law of the peofii
partition by lot of the provinces. On his return

ml he was in 49, by the help of Caesar,

elected an augur, and also a tribune of the commons.
In tin SUM year he, as tribune with a colleague

issius, vetoed the decree of the Senate that Caesar
ild, on pain of being declared a public enemy,

army, Bl Dg tlin | i ith

1 to Caesar. Caesar th» n crossed the
Kubiron. A :\y Cicero charges it aga

that, by his " pest I o," he gave
Caesar a pretext for civil war (Phit. 2. 22).

When, after the flighl ot oso Italy.

Caesar in 49 was proceeding to Spain to encounter
his great rival's lieutenants, lie left Antonios in emn-
mandoftln- Italian Peninsula Antonius was present
in 18 at a, where he commanded the left
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wing of Caesar's army, and about in the

e year, while Caesar was in Egypt ami Dictator

for the second time, Antonint, though remaining
Italy, was his master of the horse {Phil. 2. 25 and

29), and managed the affairs of Italy. In 41 he
held the Consulship with Giesar, though Caesar had
promised that ..tfice to Dolabc \ itooiut, l><

determined to have all power in Ins hands dur
Caesar's absence in tin I'artlnan war. had induced nil

colleague to I 1 on

January 1 Caesar, by way of compromise-, annum
that, dm r - his own absi alalia should be
deputy-consul. On this Antonioi threatened as

augur to vitiate the election, and on some subsequent
day attempt. (1 to do s<> b the omens were
uiiprof.itious : Phil. 2. 33. I of the
election was one of the sul> -

' t«» !><• diteuifed <>n

the 15th of March, hut Caesar's deat h rendered tin

day, as Cicero says, abort

It inav here be added that when : tin-

honours " more than mortal,'' as Suetom 76)
says, decreed to Caesar—the Senate gave him tin

title of .Inj.it. r Julius (Dio 44. 6), A was
appointed Ins Hamen, or special priest, hut bud not,

during the period do

consecrated by the augtn 19.

v asks him whv he does not get
himself consecrated, as "divine Julius" should

instance

in literature of the use of a title < inch

became subsequently ; the Roman
Kmpcrors.
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II

When, on the lfith of Much, the dictator!

fell dead in tht* Hall of PomptltU at the foot of his

great rival's statue, the brandishing

r bloody daggers and calling on the name of

Cicero, passed the Scnr ded by I

of lil>< rt\ faced t«» the end of a spear. They I

to all tli- .at they had slain I

and a tyrant. In tin- meantime If, A ntonius, Caesar's

colleague in the consulship, whom TreboniiM

—

Cicei PkU % \\ l>y collusion

—

had prevent» 1

from being present in the Senate, escaped to his

Dae in the disguise of a slave.

The conspirators, being received in silence by the

efied populace, and being uncertain of the

tude of L« pulus, Caesar's master of the horse, #bi
n landed a legion outside the walls, and of Caesar's

veteran^ in the city, retreated to the Capitol to the

D of a troop of gladiators whom I). Brutus

bind on the pretence of games. The same
afternoon, or the next da d to the

in and Brutus harangued the people. He was
ilv hut coldly received ; hut the pi •

a, and Dolabella, who, to oppoatttoil to Antoi

had so far attached himself to the popular cause,
by their intemperat «• reti rences to Caesar roused the

dace to fury, and the crestfallen itors

n returned to the Capitol. Towards nightfall

ne 1 T> 1 1 1 Cicero and other prominent ni<

Brutus and his associates, and ( icero advised that
the etofa, Brutus and Cassius, one consul

being dead, and the other, Antoamna, having dis-

non the Senate tothe Capitoline

pie lor the following day, but he was overruled :
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and he was urged to approach Antonius and to ei

hort him to defend the republic. But Cicero reft

saying that Anton: u> would, wink* he was in fi

pnmiiM iiiiuluiii:, but. when tlu- fear was r<

would Ik- himself again (PkiL 2. 35). A

left the Capitol a deputation was sent to Antonius
and I

and In reply Antonius agreed to sum-
mon the Senate for the 17th, and he named as the

place of meeting the Temple of Tellus near his own
house.

In the meantime Antonius had on tin- night uf

the 15th possessed himself, with the consent ot

Calpurnia, the dead man's widow, of 4000 talents

of Caesar's treasure, and of his private papers.

And on the l»ith, by the aid of his br I aius

the praetor and Lucius the tribune, he witln:

from the public treasure in the Temple of Ops the

sum of 700,000,000 sesterces. About the same
time, by pro: in the Pontificate, he came to

an agreement with Lepulus, who had on the 10th

occupied the I oi um with his troops, with a view to

consolidating their mutual interests.

On the 17th, in the Temple of Tell; of the
pirators being present. !," as he

"the foundations of the republic" by proposing, «,r

supporting a general amnesty, and the continuation

of Caesars acts; and on the 18th the >
being overawed by the swordsmen whom Antonius
had posted hard by, and many of them being per-

sonally interested in Caesar's appointments. Which
would be void if the Dictator were declared an
usurper, formally confirmed his acts, including his

.ruments of provinces, viz. Cisalpine Gaul to D.

Brutus, Macedonia to M. Brutes, Syria to C. Cas-

Hithynia to Tillius Cimber, and Asia to Trebonius.

8
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The conspirators were then invited to come down
from the Capitol, whuh they did on receiving as

tges for their safety sons of Antonius and
LrpuJus. That same evening, in token of reconcilia

>up|>ed with Lepidus and Cassius with

At the same session of the Senate it was resolved,

on the motion of Calpurnius Piso, Caesar's father-in

law, that his will should be published and a public

funeral granted.

The will, by which the Roman people was largely

benefited, was afterwards read in the Forum Then
came the public funeral, a concession fatal to the

iots, as Atticus said to Cicero (ad Alt. 14. 10).

The pyre had been constructed in the Field of Mars
near the tomb of the Dictator's daughter Julia. In
the funeral itself nothing was left undone by WM
playing upon the feelings of the populace, and of
producing the highest dramatic effect. The body,
clad in the gown worn on the 15th, was laid upon

couch covered with an embroidered gold
and purple pall, which was borne by the noble>'

the State. By way of emphasising the dead man's
divinity, a cha|>el modelled on that of Venus ( .«tutrix,

h Caesar had founded, was erected in front of
the Rostra. Appropriate lines from Pacuvius and
Attilius were aMnted to solemn music "to ex

miseration and hatred of the murder": Suet.

Jul. 84.

Antonius, as consul, delivered the funeral oration,

in which be recited Caesar's achievements. He re-

led the |>eopIe that the Senate had declared his

«I to be nniolable. Then, by way of contrast,

he exhibited the dead man's g< < <1 by three-

and-twenty dagger wounds. Roused to a pitch of
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frenzy, the mob msJstod that tin body should be

horned there end then within the walls, the idea

—

sedu!"Usl_v fostered by Antonio that

*• the «.it y should be hollowed end secured by i

Ittaing irithin its walls the tomb of tutelar?

di\inity. " This was, as Merivale (n. to Abek<
Cic. p. 385) p it, Caesar's "inchoate

Accordingly the people piled up chi

tables and benches on MM uEool was hard by

the Temple ofGsstor and Pollux, and tl

a funeral pile the body was plae« d. I

youths*: I words and carrying javelins, whom
sup- 6ed with (*ast«.r and
Pollux, applied the torch. I I)

M aped on the pii .bcs, tin-

veterans their arms, and the women their Oman*
and even tin rena trinkets: Suet. Cars. 84.

Then, snatching the burning brands troin the
\

the in. .1) attacked the houses of tin- principal

i tors, but were held at But ( ii

the poet, a partisan of Caesar, wa take tor

Cinna the praetor, torn limb from hml>, and tin-

house of L. Bellienus, a Pec S was
burned to the ground : Phil. 2. 84

outbursts Cic» es to the

and he goes on t< t Anton
duct subsequently, as when he proposed that the

dictatorship should be a!>olished, and that att« r the

loth of March no immunity orgrant of Caesar's should

be advertised, thus, as it were, "wiping off the soot

of the funeral
| ibid,).

At the beginning of April an impostor, calling

1 The prcten.: <>f the two was no <1<

to overcome a superstitious repugnance to cremation within
the walls : n. to Mer. Bom. Emp. c. 23.

IO
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himself a descendant of the great Marius. and there-

fore of kin to Caesar, Init who was, in fact, a horse-

llus or Ainatius, appeared in

Rome. He had pitnriooslj \ith

the populace during Caesar's absence on his Spanish

campaign, and had, on the D return, been
r 0J that

still lingered round the scene of the cremation as a

h«.l\ • nt of 1

!

and
• an altar in trout <>t' the column of Nuinidian

marble twenty feet high which the people had
h the wordi "To th» I

ountry. " At this altar lie persuaded the

people ko pour and make sacrifices to

Caesar as to a god. Hut quelled the ex-
'. and put t! ler to death With

1 Unlabel la, in An ton his' absence,

pulled down the eolama and altar, and lescllcd the

site (Phil. 1. 2), which was the object at Anfeonfoi'

»n, says Cicero (/'

< ro dates Uolabella's defec > the

patriotic party. He suggests that Uol abella was
intimidated b\ A r to

15) he says that

republic, he,

for I deserted it. but. as far as he

And this bribe he say

U. 14. 18) was carried out by

gery of Caesar's order on the Treasury.

Aboi riddle <>f April AntonJoj lefi Bone
to si id the execution of a measure for the

assig <>f lands in Campania and elsewhere
unoi ins, and to win them to his cause

:

ad Att. 11. L'l This measure had been prop

by his brother Lucius the tribune, and carried by

II
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violence, and in tin- midst of thunderstorm (Phil.

5. 3 ; 11. 6), and it was afterwards repealed by tin-

Senate : Phil. 6. 5. Under it seven co

were to be appointed, of which Antoinus and bll

brother Lucius were two. During tins progress

through Campania he attempted illegally to found

colonies at Capua and Casilinum, where eoloi

had already in 59 been settled by (Caesar, and was
roughly handled l>\ the CapuanSj whe tjeeled tin-

new settlers (Phil. 2.39, 12. 3). ( him

of dividing the Campanian land and Leontine 1

in Sicily MDOng Ins boon companions and fcl

gamblers, and other disreputable persons, among
whom his rhetor S r< ived

jugera, and his doctor 3000 ( 17 and
and in exaggerated language speaks of L. Anton
the proposer of the agrarian law (Phil. 5. 3), and
Nucula and Lento (Phil. 1 1. 6), two of the

sioners, as " parcellers of all It,

By the middle of April tie chief cot

all left the city. D. Brute* had gone to take up
ins government of Cisalpine Gaol, fimhei kq

Hithvnia, and Trebonius to Asia (ad Alt. 14. 10 and

13). The chief actors in Caesar's assassination,

Brutus and Cassius, had left Rome finally about this

time, probably in consecpn-mc of the confusion

caused by the pseudo-Marius ; but they lingered for

months in its vicinit unabb -. from peril to

their lives, to perform the duties of the praetorship,

and at the same time unable to take up the provim ial

governments of Macedonia and Syria which they
claimed respectively till the expiration of their term Off

office. In the meantime their proceedings were
marked by weakness and irresolution. About the 8tt

ofJune Cicero had a conference with them at Antium.

12
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Writing to Atticus (ad Atl. 15. 11), he says "he
found the ship broken, or rather shattered to pieces/'

and in the proceedings of the two -neither judg-

ment, system, nor or<!' : 1 hey ldt Italy finally

about August, having first issued a joint edict to

the effect that they were willing, if it conduced
to the peace of the republic, to live in perpetual

exile, and that thev would give no occasion for civil

war: Veil.

In the same month of April a new actor appeared
upon the scene, the young Octavius Caesar, tin

great-nephew and adopted son of the Dictator, and
the heir under In-, will. At the time of the assassina-

he had been pursuing his studies at Apollonit
in Macedonia < hi the receipt of the news of

Caesar's murder he determined to put his fortune

to the test, in spite of the warnings of his mother
Atia and of his step-father Philippus against his

assumption of so dangerous an inheritance. Land tag

at Lupia,an obscure town in the neighbour-

hood of Brundisium, he assumed the name of (

Julius Caesar ()( t \ianus, and presented himself,

as his adoptive father's heir, to the legions at that

place. They received him with acclamation, and
! him their support. But Octavian—as he

Id now be called—had adopted the role for the

present of moderation, and declined their offers. On
the 18th he met Cicero at Puteoli, and treated hun
with the utmost consideration and respect. As he
advanced towards Rome the party of his adherents
swelled ; but he repressed the zeal of tin wterans
uho flocked to him offering to avenge the death
of their old general. On his arrival at Borne he
notified the Senate of his claim as Caesar's h-

canvassed the Senators, and harangued the people

'3
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in support of the lex curiata which \\

to make his adoption le_

Caesar's legacies. Both to Senate and to people be

pleaded only his filial di and his

gratitude for the bene d upon him.

All ult«! were carefully (<mcr.il.

Antonius was at the t,- from the city, and
did oil return to Rome until the middle of M
which he did. as Cicero lays (PkiL 2. 42) " in battle

1 to bj (>cta\ ian tor the

moneys the Dictator had left behind him, to enable

him to pay the legacies lie had promised to dis

char returned the insolent reply that

the moneys wer< moneys, and bad been

fcvet, that Octaviau was ungrateful in

asking for them, inasmuch as it was through Antonius

himself that the will had been ratified at all.

Octavian thereupon, by borrowing money ami by

the contribu his friends, made good

obli ben bj m additional pepnlai

wlm h he further enhanced by agree m- to beet tin-

cost of the shows to be the de

of the Temple of Venus Genitril which Caesar had

bowed on the morning of Pharsalia Antonius did

his l>est to ham|>er Octavian by delaying, by means
of tribune-, the paflrihg of the Ic.v , urmta, and in

other ways ; but. being reminded by his own tro

that hi> cause and thai re the MU
viz. the avengement of Caesars murder, he made
with liis opponent a hollow truce. This was in June
or July.

Antonius had before this entirely discarded tin-

mask of moderation it had been at first his policy

to assume. On the plea of self-protection he had

extorted from the Senate permission to keep a

14
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bodyguard. This he raised to the number of 6000
nicked meOj i number which, in ^pite of the protests

of the Senate, he would not reduce. And by the

s estate and the public treasure he had

March 16 out of the Temple of Ops, he
had paid his debts, so that, as Cicero says (Phil '2.

OB that date 40,000,000 ses-

te was on the 1st of April solvent. He also

won Dolaln-lla as a supporter by the paynnnt of hi^

<lel>ts. Ami l>v his possession of Caesars papers and
B of Caesar's former secretary Faberius

he was able to bring within tin . 1 1 , gory of " Caesar's

acts " proposals that suited his own purj>oses, even
it of forgery. And he and his wife

Pelvis carried on a lively traffic by the sale of

fran< from taxation, even provinces,

II the LeOSef Armenia, which he sold to K 1 1

1

lT

tarus, and Crete. And to the Sicilians he
granted the freedom of the city ; so that, as Cicero

says (Phi/. 1. 2), bv the 1st of June Ins conduct had
' illy cliai

On that day. tilled the city with armed
BMDj he summoned the Senate. For fear of their

lives, neither Cicero, nor Brutus, nor Cassias, nor the

of the Senators dared to attend : P
He instigated Dol ibella to ask the Senate for the

Syria, together with the command ofl

itended for the Parthian war; and, the

Senate being unwilling, as the province had been
assign- <1 to Cassius by Caesar, and the assignment

rmed on March 18, Ahtoniui procured it from
tin people by a law. 1 On the 5th he obtained from

the Senate for himself tin province of Macedonia,

Mayor (Intr. to 2nd Phil. s. 47), however, says that D.
had obtained the province aa early aa An

»5
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which had been similarly assigned to M. Br utot

About the same day Brutus, the C r, was

by a law granted formal leave of absence ; and to

him and Cassius was given a commission to prot

corn, with authority in certain districts on
I

Mediterranean, a charge meant t M thdr

absence from Italy, and also by way of insult, for,

as Cicero writes {ad Ait. 15. 10), " what duty could

be meaner ? " Antonius afterwards, perhaps in July,

by bribery of the tribunes, and "itli the a

of Octavian, obtained from the people »'i their tribes

the province of Cisalpine Gaul in flSclMM

Macedonia, the Senate having refused to sanction

the exchange : App. 3. 30. It was the resistance

D. Brutus to this transfer that btOUghfl lb<"" tli»

civil war. Antonius on November 28 ol

Macedonia from the Senate for his brother Caius

:

Phil. 3. 10.

The next event in chronological sequence wa
plays and shows, which began on July 6. I

was the duty of M. Brutus, as City Praetor, to exhibit

Brutus being absent in the island of Nesis off the

coast of Campania, they were held under the presi-

dency of Antonius' brother Caius. The play was
the Tereus of Accius in which the references to

tyranny were received with unbounded aj

called by Cicero (Phil. 1. 15) "the jud<: the

Roman people." But in a letter to Attn us (16. 2)

he says, "he is all the more indignant that the
Roman people were using their h t in de-
fending the State, but in clapping pla

In this posture of affairs Cicero, despairing of
anything salutary being done, at least until the
new consuls, Hirtius and Pansa, entered upon
office on January 1 of the next year, 43 b.c, deter-
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d to make his long-contemplated voyage to

'where he voold Ml hear sjf the deeds
nor the fame of the Pelopidae." With this in

Dolahclla had on June 4 appointed him his

honorary Ueutfinni, an apjvmntment which entitled

Cicero to tra\ without any duties

PkiL 1.2; ad Att. 15. 11.

•in Pompen <>n the 16th of July, Cicero

sailed do . and reached Leuco-

petra, a promont<»r\ near Rhe^i I torn there hr

crossed to Syracuse on the 1st of August. After a

I set sail for Greece, but was

y contrary winds to Leucopetra. Here
'•ceived news of the farew» : Brutus and

Cass i us, 1 and of a letter m - them to the con-

sulate and ex-praetors begging their attendance at a

meeting of the Senate on tli. 1st ,, ,l>er; he

also heard there was great hope that Antonius would
come to an agreement with them, would resign his

in to Cisalpine (iaul, and would submit to the

Senate; that . blu-an party would be able to

return, and that his own absence was regretted and
somewhat criticised : ad Att. 16. 7.

In the meantime Brutus and Cassius had de-

manded a definite release from their obligations, as

praetors, to remain in BoOM during their term of

office, and had asked Antonius to summon the

Senate with the view of a decree to that cfTect.

Antonius named the 1st of August Many of the

consulars who had fled therefore returned The
Mg was chiefly remarks - lie violent attack

Calpurnius Piso made ujw>n Antonius. Hut in a

^«•nate Piso found no supporter: PhU. 1. 6.

Brutus nor Cassius ventured to be pre*

1 Sae anU, p.
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On this occasion Antonius seems to have made a

violent speech, to which, on the 4th, Brutus and

Cassius reply in a fierce but impot

(ad Fam. 11. 3) saying that " threats had M III

fluen^e on free men," and advising An
consider, " not how long Caesar lived, but how
a time he reigned*"

On hearing what the messengers told him, I

abandoned his voyage. On the 17th he saw Brutus

at Velia, and heard of Piso's speech on the 1st. He
entered Rome on the 31st amid eh» rowds.

But he did not attend the Senate, which
had summoned on the 1st of September. pl<

fatigues of his journey. He wished, nod» »u

a breach with Antonius until the latter bad
his hand. Moreover, it was known that Aiitmiius

intended to proj>ose " that on the occasion of every
thanksgiving for public successes a special day
should be appropriated for offerings to the deified

Caesar": Phil. 1. 6; 2. 43. And such a proposal

Cicero regarded as impious.

In the debate Antonius furiously attar I

for his absence, and threatened to send I

breakers to pull down his house as a penalty for

his defection. On the next day, Antonius i

departed to Tibur, his colleague Dolabella
moned the Senate. The orator then oi u»ber2
delivered the first Philippic.

He began by giving the reasons for his departure
and for his return. He had departed becaii

preferred rather to hear of what went on at
than to see it. What had happened was that.

whereas Antonius on the 17th of Man I,

for some time after, had been studiously moderate

iS
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and conciliatory in his policy, had not abused

of Caesar's papers, had restored no exiles.

abolished the dictatorship, and had np pressed

disorder (condut t whieh his colleague Dolabella had

i-ntly followed). 1st of June
PC had been a cot tiange. v

^ was

done through the Senate, but all through the people

in tbeftr tnl>es, and even against its will.

consuls elect dared not come into ite; the

UbermtOfl <»t their country were exiles from the

. and the veterans were incited to hope for

SpoiL He hid r< -turned because he had been
: that an a^ .1 I be com*

betv tonius ai liberators, and th.it

the Senate.

He i reded to protest against the honours to

he paid to Caesar's memory, as l>eing impious. I U
his speech «>n the laj q| An.

and regretted that he found no su| ll<

that Caesar's acts 1 should be ratified, hut

mises or casual memoranda were not " acts "

;

least of all should Antonius have upset posr

laws. These he enumerates. He ends with an
ap(>eal to Antonius and Dolabella to line

ition over their fellow

mself, he had already proved his constancy,

ure he would not fail.

The speeeli throughout is studiously moderate,
and atti< runs public actl only to the ex-

ion of all strictures on his private conduct. The
orator had not yet thr m the gage of combat.
That was reserved for the second spe

1 Such aa his edicts, nomination» of magistrates, assign-

of provinces, and executive acts generally.
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M. TULLI CICERONIS IN M W ionium

ORATIO PHIUPPICA PRIM \

1 I. Antequam de re publica, jwitres conscripti, dicam

ea, quae dicenda hoc tempore arbitror, expo

vobis breviter consilium et profectionis et rv

meae. Ego cum sperarem aliquando ad vest rum

consilium auctoritatemque rem pubhrara esse revo-

catam, manendum mihi statuebam quasi in vigilia

quadam consulari ac senatoria. Nee vero usquam
discedebam nee a re publica deiciebam oculos ex

eo die, quo in aedem Telluris convocati sumus. In

quo templo, quantum in me fuit, ieci fundaments
pacis Atheniensiumque renov.i\i retni cxnnplum ;

Graecum etiam verbum usurpavi, quo turn in se-

dandis discordiis usa erat civitas ilia, atque oinnem
memoriam discordiarum oblivione sempiterna de-

2 lendam censui. Praeclara turn oratio M Antom.
egregia etiam voluntas

; pax denique per earn et

per liberos eius cum praestantis-imis civibus con-

firmata est.

Atque his principiis reliqua consentiebant. Ad
deliberationes eas, quas habebat domi de re publica,

principes civitatis adhibebat ; ad hunc ordinem res

optimas deferebat ; nihil turn, nisi quod erat notum

1 duvTXTTia or &8cia (amnesty).

10



THE FIRST PHILIPPIC OF M. TULLIUS
I AGAINST M. ANTONIUS

I. Before I make those remarks, Conscript

Fathers, on public affairs which I think should be
made at tins time, I will explain briefly the reason

both of my departure and of my return. While I

hoped that the Commonwealth had at length again

submitted itself to your judgment and authority, I

determined that, as consular and as Senator, I was
bound' to remain as it were on guard. Indeed I

her departed anywhere nor diverted my eye
from public affairs from the day when we were
convened in the Temple of Tellus. In that temple
I laid, to the best of my power, the foundations

neace, and recalled the old precedent of the

mans; I even adopted the Greek phras<

that State employed in mitigation of discord, and
;>osed that every memory of discord should be
led out in everlasting oblivion. The speech

Marcus A nton i us made that day was a noble one

;

his good will too was conspicuous ; in a word, it was
igh him and his sons that peace was established

- most illustrious citizens.

And with these beginnings the sequel agreed.

To the deliberations he held at his house on public

affairs he invited the chief men of the State; to

our body he made the most favourable reports

;

nothing then but what was known to all men was
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omnibus, in C. Caesaris commentariis r iur;

summa constantia ad ea, quae quaesita erant, re-

3 spondebat. Num qui exules restitutio Inum
aiebat, praeterea neminem. Num uninunil

datae. " Nullae," respondebat. Adsenti

nos Ser. Sulpicio, d ne qua

tabula post Idus Martins allim decreti Caesaris

aut beneficii figeretur. Multa
\

>, eaque

praeclara; ad singulare enim M. Intool factum

festinat oratio. Dictaturam, quae iam vim regiae

potestatis obsederat, f'unditus ex re publica sustulit

;

de qua re ne sententias quidem (iixiiii! ptom

senatus consultum, quod fieri vellet, attu

recitato auctoritatem eius summo studio fid

sumuseique amplissimis verbis per senatus consul turn

gratias egimus.

i II. Lux quaedam videbatur oblata non modo
regno, quod pertuleramus, sed etiam regni timore

sublato, magnumque pignus ab eo rei publicae

datum, se liberam civitatem esse velle, cum dictit

nomen, quod saepe iustum fuisset, propter perpetuae

dictaturae recentem memoriam funditus ex re

5 publica sustulisset. Liberatus periculo caedis paucis

post diebus senatus; uncus inpactus est fug;

illi, qui in Mari nomen invaserat. Atque haec
omnia communiter cum collega ; alia porro propria

Dolabellae, quae, nisi collega afuisset, credo
futura fuisse communia. Nam cum serperet

1 S. Clodius. the brother of the tribune : cf. A.'s h
C. in Epp. ad Att. 14. 13.
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aj found in Caius Caesar's note-books ; with the

greatest decision he replied to the questions put to

him. Were any exiles recalled ? One,1 he said;

lodj. Were an\

He, he n
wished us to assent to tli<

, a man of great distinction, that t

ice of any decree or grant
1 aesar's should be posted. Much, and that ex-

I pass o\ iere is one particular act

of Marcus Antonius which I most at once.

The dictatorship, which had already usurped the
f regal authority, he abolished utt

'ie State; about that we did not even debate.

He brought in draft the decree he wished passed,

s was read we followed his rccommenda-
e greatest en' . and passed Mm

a vote of thanks in the most complimentary terms.

II It seemed almost as if light had been shed
upon us, now there had been removed rely

despotism—that we had endured—but also the dread
; and a great assurance had been given

to the Sta wish that it tk Tree,

in that he had utterly abolished the title of dictator

—an office often established by law—on account of

men's recollection of the perpetual A
few days after, the Senate was relieved f>

peri I e slave who had
i»ed the name of Marius was executed. And

all these things were done jointly with his col-

league; other things afterwards were Dolabclla's

own acts, yet I believe tint. bad labclla's

colleague been al>sent, they would have been the
j<»int acts of the two. For when an illimitable evil

*3
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urbe infinitum malum idque miinarct in

idemque bustum in foro faccrent, qui illam insc-

pultam sepulturam effecerant, ct col agis

magisque perditi homines cum ini similibus servis

tectis ac templis urbis minitarentur, talis animad\

sio fuit Dolabellae cum in audacis sceleratoaque

servos, turn in impuros et nefarios liberos, talisque

eversio illius execratae columnae, ut mihi minim

videatur tam valde reliquuni U-inpus ab illo uno die

dissensisse.

6 Ecce enim Kalendis Iuniis, quibus ut adesscmus

edixerant, mutata omnia ; nihil persenatmn, inulta et

magna per populum et absente populo et in.

Consules designati negabant se audere in senatum

venire ;
patriae liberatores urbe carebant ea, cuius

a cervicibus iugum servile dei< quo* tamen

ipsi consules in contionibus et in omni sern

laudabant. Veterani qui appellabantur, (juilms hie

ordo diligentissime caverat, non ad cot nem
earum rerum, quas habebant, sed ad spem novarum

praedarum incitabantur. Quae cum audire mallcm
quam videre haberemque ius legationis liberum, ea

mente discessi, ut adessem Kalendis Ianuariis, quod

initium senatus cogendi fore videbatur.

7 III. Exposui, patres conscripti, profectionis I

silium ; nunc reversionis, quae plus adin

1 An altar fronting a column twenty feet high of Numidian
marble, built on the site of Julius Caesar's pyre by the mob,
with the inscription, "To the father of his country" : cf.

Suet. Jul. 85; Dio 44. 51 : and Intr. to this speech.
2 Probably an allusion to the illegality of Caesar's crema-

tion within the walls, and to the riots attending it.
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was creeping into the State, and spreading day by
day . and when the same men were
building an altar l in I m who had carried out

burial that was no burial,2 and when daily more
and more scoundrels, together with slaves like them-
selves, were threatening the dwellings and temples

ity, so signal was the ;

i nth 11 and rascally slaves,

hut also on debauched and wicked freemen, and so

apt was his upsetting of that accursed column,
that it seems ton i greatly the time

< »llowed differed from that one
look you Kalends of June, on which

us to sit, all was changed

:

rough the Senate, much—and
that Important—was done through the and

he absence of the people and against its will.

consuls elect said thev dared not cone Into

Senate; I rators of their country
exiles from I a whose neck they

k off the yoke of slavery, while none the less

consuls themselves, l>oth n. mgs and
dk, were passing eulogies cm.

Those that claimed the name of veterans, for whom
body had been most carefully solicitous,

were i , not to preserve what they already

possessed hope for new plunder. As 1 ;

to hear of these things rather than to see
id an honorary commission as legate,

I departed with the Intention of being at home
Kalends of January, which seemed the first

1 v date for a meeting of the Senate.
III. I have set forth, Conscript Fathers, the reason

for n rture: now I will briefly set forth the

'5
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habet, breviter exponam. Cum Brun.

!

illud, quod tritum in Graecia ausa

vitavissem, Kalendis Sextilibus ven - sas, quod

ab ea urbe transmissio in Graeciam laudabn

quae tamen urbs mihi coniuncti.s>

nocte cupiens retinere non potuit.

meus repentinus ad meos necessarios adventus

picionis aliquid adferret, si essem commoratus. (

autem me ex Sicilia ad Leucopetram, quod est

promunturium agri Regini, venti detulissei

loco conscendi, ut transmitterem, nee ita lniiltmu

provectus reiectus austro sum in eum i

8 unde conscenderam. Cumque intempesta nox esset

mansissemque in villa P. Valeri, comitis et t

mei, postridieque apud eundem ventum ea

manerem, municipes Regini compiures ad D

runt, ex iis quidam Roma recentes ; aquibui primula

accipio M. Antoni contionem, quae mihi it.t

ut ea lecta de reversione primum coeperim cogii

Nee ita multo post edictum Bruti adfertur et (

quod quidem mihi, foi*tasse quod eos plus i

publicae quam familiaritatis gratia diligo, pl<

aequitatis videbatur. Addebant praeterea (fit CJ

plerumque, ut ii, qui boni quid volunt adferre,

adfingant aliquid, quo faciant id, quod nunt

laetius) rem conventuram ; Kalendis senatum fre-

quentem fore ; Antonium repudiatis malis suasor

remissis provinciis Galliis ad auctoritatem sen I

esse rediturum.

1 Autouius had four legion» there.
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reason for my return—which has created more
ri t. Having— not without cause— avoided

Hrundisium, 1 end ece,

DM <>n the kalmds o( S to Syracuse, since

[passage from that > recce was well sp< •

.. though allied to mc 1>\ the

est ties, could not, though it wished to do so,

detn than one night I feared that

len am. a I among my friends might cause some
suspicion had I stayed. Now the wind having carried

y to Leucopetra, a prom< the

district of Rhegtg rom that place to

cross over; hut I had not proceeded so very far

when I was Mowtfl beesi t.. the rerj pin
h I had embarked It was the dead of

(1 1 stayed at the villa of Tuhlms Valerius, an
id of mine; end on the next day. while

nained in the same friend's house waiting for a

1. several townsn me,
among them some recently from Rome
I first heard of Marcus A ntonius' ha ran;:

so pleased me th.v 1 had reed t began
ink of r« Vnd not so long after, the e

and Cassius arrived, which—per: iuse

more on eds than

because of private friendship—seemed indeed to me
abou messengers added besides

—for it often happens that those who wish to bring

good news invent somewhat to make their message
• would be i

re would lie a full

iate : thai

advisers, ..ces,

and return to allegiance to the Sen •

*7
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9 IV. Turn vero tanta sum cupiditate inccnsus ad

reditum, ut mihi nulli neque remi neque \<

satis facerent, non quo me ad tempus ocv

non putarem, sed ne tardius, quam cupei

publicae gratularer. Atque ego cel<

devectus Rrutum vidi, quanto meo dolore, non t!

Turpe mihi ipsi videbatur in earn urbem me audere

reverti, ex qua Brutus cederet, <

esse, ubi ille non posset. Neque vero il

similiter, atque ipse eram, commotum ease \

Erectus enim maximi ac pulclwrrimi fncti sui con-

scientia nihil de suo casu, multa de vestr<

10 batur. Exque eo primuin cognovi, quae I

Sextilibus in senatu fuisset L. Pisonis oral

quamquam parum erat (id enim
audieram), a quibus debuerat, adiutus, tamen et

Bruti testimonio (quo quid potest esse gravius ?) et

omnium praedicatione, quos postea vidi, maj."

mihi videbatur gloriam consecutus. II ir ut

sequerer, properavi, quern praesentes noi

non ut proficerem aliquid (nee enim sperabam Id

nee praestare poteram), sed ut, si quid mihi lum
tus accidisset (inulta autem inpendere videntur
praeter naturam etiam praeterque fatum), bi

tamen diei vocem testem rei publicae relfaMRM

meae perpetuae erga se voluntatis.

11 Quoniam utriusque consilii causam, patres

1 The assassination of Caesar.
2 Gell (13. 1) takes " praeter naturam " as referring to a

violent and unexpected death, and, with regard to "praeter
fatum," suggests that the words are the Homeric !nt«p ^6?ov
(e.g. in II. 2. 155; Od. 1. 34), the idea being that the ordinary
course of fate may be influenced by human conduct, or other
event : see Hayman's n. to Od. 5. 436 ; cf also Suet. Jul. 89
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IV. Then truly I was fired with Mich eagerness to

return that i n«> winds were b

that I thought I should not arrive in

It that my eagerness to congratulate
«• might suflr And then, after a

rapid passage to Velia, I saw Brutus—with what
sorrow on my part I do not say. To me personally

it seemed disgraceful that 1 should dare to return

to that < rue Brutus was departing, and be

here in safety where he was unable

to be. Hut indeed I did not find urbed as

I was myself. For, uplifted by tin* consciousness

of his supreme and n he made no
yours. And

I first learned what had been I "iso's

speeeh in the >< the Kalends of Sextilis.

ii.i'l Ih supported— this very

fact I had heard from Brutus—by those from whom
support was due, yet i - stimony of Brutus

—

ami what can be more a i that?—and
according to the report of all whom I afterwards saw,

he appeared to me to have achieved great glorj . I

i. therefore, to support him whom those

that I could do any
good: I did not expert that, nor was I able to do

hiit m order, if anything that may befall

tnity had happened to me—and much seems to

be in % even beyond the course of nature and
that of destiny *— I might leave my voice this day as

a witness to the State of my undying good will

towards it

As I trust I have made good to you, Con

(of «ach of Caeaar'a murderer») " nse mta morU dtfunchu e$t,
n

where ••#*«" maaos ordinary.
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scripti, probatam vobis esse confido,
|

re publica dicere Indpio, pauca querai

Antoni iniuria ; cui sum aiuici; UNI nullo

eius officio debere esse prae me sem
V. Quid tandem erat causae, car in

hesterno die tain acerbe coherer ?

an non saepe minus frequentes I
a» ca res

agebatur, ut etiain aegrotos d<

Hannibal, credo, erat ad portas, ai pace

agebatur, ad quam causam etiam

caecum et senem delatum esse memoriae
|

12 est. De supplicationibus referebatui . quo
senatores deesse non solent. G>'.

pignoribus, sed eorum, de quorum honor* a_

gratia, quod idem tit, cum <!<• triumpho refcrtur. Ita

sine curaconsulessunt, ut paene liberun

non adesse. Qui cum mihi mos notus esset,

e via languerem et mihimet
amicitia, qui hoc ei diceret At ille vobis aud

cum fabris se domum meam venturum esse d

Nimis iracuude hoc quidem et valde Intemperaater.
Cuius enim maleticii tanta ista poen
hoc ordine auderet se publicis opens disturbaturum
publice ex senatus sententia aed
Quis autem umquam tanto damno senatorem <•.>

1 A. had spared C.'s life at Brundisiura a it tie of
Pharsalia.

8 When a Senator was summoned to the Senate and
neglected or refused to attend, something wai taken
his house, and retained till he obeyed; or he coul :

fined.
3 On C.'s exile his houRe on the Palatine waa d<

his enemy, the tribune Clodius, and the site dediea
Goddess Liberty. On his return the State rebuilt U
Epp. ad Alt. 4. 2.
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Father-, tbe reason for the two courses I took, I will

now, before I bejjiii to speak on public affairs, make
a brief complaint of t I Jay
by Anton us, whose friend I am and, because of

certain good offices1 I owe him, have ever so professed

A hat, I ask you, was the reason why I was In

*t terms he Senate yesterday?
I alone absent } <>r have you not often been m

less number? or was the point at issue sin h

v men should have been carried Ik

Hannibal, I fancy, was at the gates, or a peace with

Pyrrhus was at issue, and to that debate history

Bl that even Appius was carried when I

blind and old. The UIIClUon in debate was a

ng, and in such a \. ! scussion
<• is as a r f Senate are

forced to attend, not by securities,- . .« < i . \% i 1

1

towards those whose honours are iscussed,

and the same thing happens when a triumph I

I!>e consuls are so reli» a anxiety

that it is almost free to a Senator not to attend. As
was known to me, and since I was

fatigued after my journey, ar •..!. I sent

in way to inforn t this faet. But
he, in y<< _r. said he would come to my house

>e-breakers—a very angry thre.i' and
extremely IntempenAi what off' here

entailing a punishment so severe that he could dare
to say in the presence of this body that he wo
demolish by State workmen a house built at public

expense by a decree of the Senate ? f Who ever by
so great a penalty put force upon a Senator? or

what penalty is there beyond forfeiture of secun
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aut quid est ultra pignus aut I

scisset, quam senU-ntiau» dicturus ess<

13 aliquid profecto de sevcritate cogendi.

VI. An me censetis, |>atres c«»

inviti secuti estis, decreturum fuisse, talia

cum supplicationibus miscerentur, ut

religiones Id rem publicam indue»

nerentur supplicationes raortuo? nihil di«0, duL

Fuerit ille Brutus, qui et ipse don
puidicam liberavit et ad limilem virtu

factum stirpem iam prope in quingenU
propagavit; adduci taiiicii DOO poatesij ut quemq
mortuum coniungerem cum deoi

religione, ut, cuius Bepulcbmin osqus .
ubi

parentetur, ei publics snppHcetw
sententiam dixisu -m, ut me adversus populum
manura, si qui accidisset gravim- rei publwae casus,

si bellum, si morbus, si fames, facile po
defendere, quae partim

inpendeant. Sed hoc ignoscaut di imn
et populo Romano, qui id non probat, et liu

14 qui decrevit invitus.

Quid? de reliquis rei publicae mal
dicere? Mihi vero licet et semj
tatem tueri, mortem contemners I'oU-stas modo
veniendi in hunc locum sit, dicendJ perictllua
non recuso. Atque utinam,

|

Kalendis Sextilibus adesse potuissem ! non quo

1 The Parentalia was a public festival in honour of dead
relatives, whose spirits (Di Manes) needed pro; ( )ffer-

ings were taken to their tombs, and sacrifices made, and the
days of the festival were rrligiosi. C's argument is that to
contuse such a festival addressed to the dead with a thanks-
giving for a general's success addressed directly to the Gods
involved impiety.
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or a fine ? But had he known what opinion I was
v to express he would assuredly have relaxed

somewhat of the vigour of his enforcenn
\ I Do j 1 think, Conscript Fathers, that I would

mi unwillingly passed,

that a m <* dead should be con
thanksg that religious 1

1

1 l>able of ex pi-

1

ild be introduced into the
State? that thanksgivings should be decreed m

• >ur of a dead man? 1 say not of whom. Let
that man be the Brutus who in his own person

. crcd the State from regal despotism and who
well-nigh for five bun s has left descendants
to show similar virtue and to achieve a similar deed ;

lid not have been induced to associate any
dead man with the religion of the Immortal Gods so

that a public thanksgiving should be made fof him
while a tomb existed anywhere at which offerings

could be made. 1 No ! I would have given such a
vote as would enable me easily to justify myself to

e if any more serious calamity had
happened to the State, war, pestilence, famine

—

calamities which already exist in |>art, and in part

are, I fear. Imp odinsr. But for this I pray t

may grant their paroon, l>oth to the people which
disapproves and to this our body that decreed it

-
'y-

But to resume. Am I permitted to speak of the

remaining ills of the State? I permit, and shall

always |> f to protect my reputation, to

despise death. Only let me have the power of coming
c, the peril of speaking i do not shrink

And would I had been able, (

Fathers, to be present on the Kalends of S
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profici potuerit aliquid, sed ne unus modo con-

sularis, quod turn tccidit, dignoi ill»-

dignus re publica inveniretur. Qua quidem ex re

magnum accipio dolorem, homines ampli^

populi Romani beneficiis usos L
optumae sententiae non secutos. Idrircone nos

populus Romanus consules fedt, ut in altissimogradu

dignitatis locati rem puhlicam pro nihilo haberemus?

Non modo voce nemo L. Pisoni consularis, sed ne

15 vultu quidem adsensus est. Quae, malum, est ista

voluntaria servitus? Fuerit quaedam necessaria

;

neque ego hoc ab omnibus iis desidero, qui sen

tiam consulari loco dicunt Alia causa est eorwin,

quorum silentio ignosco, alia eorum, quorum vocem

requiro; quos quidem doleo in suspicionem popul..

Romano venire non modo metus, quod ipsum esset

turpe, sed alium alia de causa deesse dign

suae.

VII. Quare primum maximas gratias et ago et

habeo Pisoni, qui, non quid efficere posset in re

publica, cogitavit, sed quid facere ipse deberet.

Deinde a vobis, patres conscripti, pet< I

sequi minus audebitis rationem atque auctoritatem

meam, benigne me tamen, ut adhue
audiatis.

16 Primum igitur acta Caesaris servanda censeo, non
quo probem (quis enim id quidem potest?), sed
rationem habendam maxime arbitror pacis atque
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% could have been effected, lmt in

order sular only— as happened then
ight have been (bond worthy <»t the honour he

held, worthy of the State. Il thll

iigs my great grief, tli who
had ' the most ample favours of the (toman

•ver of a
most t proposal. Was it for th nan

nade us consuls, that we, placed on the

iest grade <»t rank, iboold regard the State as of
no accout ' Not one single consular seconded

us Piso by his voice: do, net tree by a look,

lague u|*on it! is the meaning of this

I grant it sometimes
may be ; nor am I making this claim on all those
that speak as consular*. The case of those whose
silence 1 pardon is on those whose

et I call for is at m<] I do regret that

these last fall under the sum nan
because of fear

—

which in itself

Id be base—but l»< ivc fallen short

—

som< reason, some for another—ot what ti

ires.

VII. A< <
. first of all I express and \

tain the deepest gratitud

k of what 1 accomplish in the State, bat

of what he himself was bound to do. Next I ask of

pt Fathers, even alth- will not
ure to support what I say and advise, yet to

I, as hitherto \«.u have done.
rst ot all, th« 11. I think the acts of Caesar sin

>

be rccognis<< them

—

f«»r who
indeed ran c!

1 iee I bold that sp<

regard should be paid to peace and quiet I would
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otii. Vellem adesset M. Antonius, modo sine advo-

catis. Sed, ut opinor, licet ei minus valere, quod

mihi heri per ilium non licuit Doceret me vcl

potius vos, patres conscripti, quern ad modurn ipse

Caesaris acta defenderet An in commentariolis et

chirographis et libellis se uno auctorc prol.it is, ac

ne prolatis quidem, sed tantura modo «lirtis, acta

Caesaris firma erunt ; quae ille in aes it quo

populi iussa perpetuasque leges esse vol )ul<>

17 habebuntur? Equidera existimo nihil tarn esse in

actis Caesaris quam leges Caesaris. An, si col quid

ille promisit, id erit fixum, quod idem facere MS
potuit? ut multis multa promissa non fecit, quae

tamen multo plura illo mortuo reperta sunt quam a

vivo beneficia per omnis annos tributa et data.

Sed ea non muto, non moveo ; summo studio illius

praeclara acta defendo. Pecunia utinam ad I

maneret! cruenta ilia quidem, sed his ten

quoniam iis, quorum est, non redditur, necessaria.

Quamquam ea quoque sit effusa, si ita in actis tint.

18 Ecquid est, quod tam proprie dici possit actum eius,

qui togatus in re publica cum potestate imp* -rioque

versatus sit, quam lex? Quaere acta Gracchi ; leges

Semproniae proferentur
; quaere Sullae ; Corneliae.

Quid? Pompei tertius consulatus in quibus actis
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that Marcus Antonius were present, without his

backers, however. B. <>se he is allowed to

be unwell; a privilege he did not allow me yc^'

day. He would explain to me, or rath* 1

Conscript Fathers, how he himself defended Caesar's

acts. Is it as < in small note-books and
memoranda, and papers, produced on his sit

authority, and ed, !>ut only quo-

tient tbc acts of Caesar are to be ratified ; and those

Caesar engraved on brass h lie wished
the commands and fiermanrnt laws of the Rot

people to be preserved— shall these go : tig?

As for myselt, I think thai ; can be so

the acts of Caesar as the laws of

Caesar. If he made a promise to any man, shall

that be unchangeable which that same Caesar had
fulfil? He made many promises

m : and \<-t. now
that he is d< nises have been discovered far

>us than the benefit! conferred and
given bj him during all the years he was all

Hut I am not changing, these:

the greatest eagerness 1 defend his noble acts.

the BOnej remained in the Temple of

Ops ! Blood-stained it was, no doubt, but to-day,

as it cannot be restored to its owners, absolutely

needed. However, let its squandering pass,

was prescribed in the acts. Is there anything that

can be called so peculiarly the act of the man who,
although a civilian in the State, was 1 with

power both military and civil, as a law I.n
,

he acts of Gracchus: the S ian laws will

be brought forward ; enquire of the acts of Sulla :

the Cornelian. Again : the third consulship of
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constitit? Nempe in legibus. Dc Caesare ipso si

quaereres, quidnam egissct in urbe ct il

multas responderet se et praeclaras t

grapha vero aut mutaret aut non daret aut, si

dedisset, non istas res in act:

hacc ipsa concedo ;
quibusdam etiam in r-

coniveo; in maximis vero rel>

acta Caesaris dissolvi ferendum non puto.

VIII. Quae lex mclior, utilior, optima etiam n
19 publica saepius flagitata, quam ne practoriae pro

vinciae plus quam annum neve plus qu

consulares optinerentur ? Hac lege sublata vi

turne vobis posse Caesaris acta servari ? Quid '' lege,

quae promulgate est de tertia decuria, nonne on

iudiciariae leges Caesaris dissolvun I vos acta

Caesaris defenditis, qui leges eius evertitis? Nisi

forte, si quid memoriae causa rettulit i n libellai

numerabitur in actis et, quamvis iniquum i

sit, defendetur
; quod ad populum

comitiis tulit, id in actis Caesaris non halieln

At quae ista tertia decuria? u Centuriimum,"

20 inquit. Quid? isti ordini iudicatus lege Iulia, I

ante Pompeia, Aurelia non patebat ? "C<

praefiniebatur," inquit. Non centuriodi qoiden
solum, sed equiti etiam Romano; itaquc vin

1 C. confined the jury-panel to the Senators and I h«-

knights. The third panel proposed waa to consist of
centurions, and even of privates of the Legio Alauda, Cf. n. 1

on p. 40.
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Pompeins— ofwhat acts was that made up ? Of course

of his laws. If you were to enquire of Caesar him-
self what were his acts in the city and as a

he would reply that he had introduced m
excellent laws ; but his memoranda he would either

alter, or wot. roduce, or if he had produced
11 he would not regard thrm as among his acts.

Hut these points I concede: at some I even <

nive ; but in respect of the most important things,

that is, his laws, I think it intolerable the acts of

Caesar should be rescinded.

VIII. What aw was there, what more
useful, what more often demand*-, i m the best

period of the republic, than that the praetorian

provinces should not be held longer than a year,

consular longer than two years t If this law be
done away with, do you imagine that Caesar's acts

can be preserved ? Again : are not all Caesar s judi-

cature laws l rescinded by the bill touching the third

jury-panel which has been advertised? And do
you defend the acts of Caesar, you that upset

laws? Unless perhaps if he put down antthii.

a note-book to assist his memory, that will be
counted among his acts, and—however unfair and
useless it may be—will be defended, but what he

;osed to the people at the Comitia of Centuries
«ill not be regarded as among the acts of Caesar.

Hut whit is tli, I third pa I )f centurions,"

he says. What ? were ni

to that class by the Julian law, also before that
by tin- I'nmpcian, by the Aurelian ? "A property
qual was prescribed," he says. But not

a centurion alone, also for a Roman knight; accord-
ingly men of the greatest valour and n who
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tissimi atque honestissimi, qui ordincs duxerunt, res

et iudicant et iudicaverunt. " Non quacm.
" istos. Quicumque ordinem duxit, iudicet." At si

ferretis, quicumque equo meruisset, «jiuhI est lau

nemini probaretis ; in iudice enim specterii

debet et d ignites. " Non quaere, Inqttft, * ista ; addo

etiam iudices manipularis ex legione All

aliter enim nostri negant posse se salvos esse." O
contumeliosum honorem iis, quos ad iodicandam nee

opinantis vocatis! Hie enim est legis index, ut ii res

in tertia decuria iudicent, qui libere iudicarc non

audeant. In quo quantus error est, di iinumrteles,

eorum, qui istam legem cxcogita\ i

quisque sordidissiuius videbitur, ita libentissime

severitate iudicandi sordes suas eluet laborabitque, ut

honestis decuriis potius dignus videatur quam in

turpem iure coniectus.

21 IX. Altera promulgate lex est, ut et de
maiestatis damnati ad populum provocent, si relint,

Haec utrum tandem lex est an legum
dissolutio? Quis est enin intern

legem manere ? Nemo reus est legibus illis, nemo,
quern futurum putemus. Armis enim geste numqw.tm
profecto in iudicium vocabuntur. At res popularis.

Utinam quidem aliquid velletis esse populare

!

Omnes enim iam cives de rei publicae salute una et

1 A legion raised in Transalpine Gaul by J. Caesar, and
called by the Gaulish name of A lamia (lark) from a plume
on the helmet like a lark's crest.

2 The Leges Juliae of the dictator Caesar against riot and
treason respectively.
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have been m command still act as judges and have
hitherto act» .ose are men I am
look he says : " let every one that has been

and act as judge." you were to

; <»se that every one who had served as

—

a

jualitication—should act as judge,

D the case of a judge
and wort to I

am not asking for alifications," he says; I

even add as judges privates of the legion of I

Larks

;

l ise our adherents say t

be safe." What an insulting hoi

e whom to their sun n to the

ic law is I

' those should - s on the third panel who
dare not judge with imic|M-lulenee. And here what
a bl >odt ! have the devisers of

omitted 1 lor the more discreditable

man's reputation shall be, so the more readily

will he wipe off his discredit by severity of deci-

and will strive to appear to be worthy of h

in honest panels rather than as rightly flung into a
raceful oi

I \ A second law has been advertised, that

persons convicted of riot and treason should appeal
to the |" will. I i k is a law
or a rescission of all laws? For who is there to-day

1 that that law should remain? There is

no one now accused under those laws,* no one we
to be; for things done by men in

arms will doubtless never be brought into court.

roposal is a popular one." Would to

Heaven\ mplatcd something that is popu
ns are now agreed in mind and voice
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mente et voce consentiunt. Quae e^

cupiditas legis eius ferendae, quae I

summam habeat, gratiam nullam ? Quid «hum tin

quam, qui maiestatera |>opuli Romani immirrit per

vim, eum damnatum iudicio ad earn ipsam Hn
22 reverti, propter quam sit lure damnatus? Sed

plura de lege disputo? Quasi vero id again

quisquam provocet; id agitur, id fertur, ne <

omnino umquam istis legibus reus fiat Qt

aut accusator tam aniens repen» tur. qui reo

condemnato obicere se multitudin

aut iudex, qui reiim damnare audeat ut ipse ad operas

mercennarias statim protrahat

Non igitur provoeatio ista lege datur, sed duae

uiaxime salutares leges quaestionesque tolluntur

Quid est aliud hortari adulescentes, ut turbul'

ut seditiosi, ut perniciosi cives velint esse? Quam
autem ad pestem furor tribunicius impelli doi

his duabus quaestionibus de vi et maiestatis sublatis ?

23 Quid, quod obrogatur legibus Caesaris, quae iulx nt

ei, qui de vi, itemque ei, qui maiestatis damnatus sit,

aqua et igni interdici ? quibus cum provoeatio datur,

nonne acta Caesaris rescinduntur ? Quae
ego, patres conscripti, qui ilia numquam probavi,

tamen ita conservanda concordiae causa arbitr

sum, ut non modo, quas vivus leges Caesar tuli

infirmandas hoc tempore non putarem, sed ne illas
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about the safety of the State. What means then

that eagerness of yours to propose a law wh
ves the greatest disgrace and no gratitude?

what can be more disgraceful than that a man
iolence committed treason against the

nan people, and been convicted, should then

resor iolence !
i be wrm

law i iu t why do I argue any more
about the law were appeal I

its object, and your proposal, is that no one at all

: >e accused under those laws. For who
— if he be prosecutor—will be found so mad as to

be willin. n of an accused to expose
1 crowd? or—if he be juryman

—

as to dare to convict an accused man at t

bttefl himself at once haled before a gang of

suborned labourers?

No! an appeal that is granted by that

law: rather are two very salutary laws and courts

abolished. What else is this than to urge young
I to be turbulent, seditions, pernicious citizens?

And to what ruinous 1» ngths may not tin- frensy

lbunes be impelled when these two courts as to

md treason have been abolished ? And what of
that those laws of Caesar's ar t altered

li declare that he who is convicted and
also he who is convicted of treason, shall !>« refused

water and fire? when an appeal is given to such
men, are not the acts of Caesar annulled ? Those
acts indeed, Conscript Fathers, though I never
approved them, I have thought should be so carefully

ed for the sake of peace that I disagreed
with the annulment <>t his laws, not only of those
he had proposed in his lifetime, but even of those
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quidem, quas post mortem Caesaris prolatas cs-

fixas videtis.

24 X. De exilio reducti a mortuo, civitas data

solum singulis, sed nationibas et
|

univcrsia

a mortuo, inmunitatibus infinil \ vectigalia a

mortuo. Ergo haec uno, verum <>j

prolata defend n mis ; eas leges, quas ips«

tantibus recitavit, pronui lit. quibus

gloriabatur cisque legibus rem publi»

putabat, de provimiis. de tudieiis, eat, inquam,
Caesaris leges nos, qui defendimus acta Caesaris,

25 evertendas putamus ? Ac de his tamen legi

promulgatae sunt, saltern queri possumus; d«

quae iam latae dicuntur, no Iliad qa illae

enim sine ulla promulgatione latae sunt ante qu un
scriptae.

Quaero autem, quid sit, cur aut ego aut

vestrum, patres conscript i, lwmis ti

malas metuat. Paratos habemus, qui in!

paratos, qui rem publicani religione defe
metu esse debemus. w Quas tu milii,

"

cessiones, quas religiones? " Eas scilicet, quihua rei

publicae salus continetur. " Neglej: ta et
nimis antiqua ac stulta ducimus ; forum I

omnes claudentur aditus, armati in pra<
26 locis collocabuntur." Quid turn? quod ita

gestum, id lex erit, et in acs incidi tub redo,

1 Persons benefited in this way gained the sai
name of Orcini (liegemen of Death), or Charonitae (Charon '•

crew).
* Proposed legislation can at least be complained of ; not

so laws stated by A. to have been already passed by Caesar.
3 Here follows a supposed argument between A., or hit

partisans, and the Senate.
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which you see brought forward and posted after

Caesar's death.

liave been brought back from exile by a

dead man; riti/.« ri^lnp ha> l»«'«-n C'.wn. not Only to

. iduals, but to whole tribes auil provinces !

dead roan ;
l by boundless exemptions revenues have

been done away with by a dead man. So then these

: «jsals, pr- rum bis house on the a

—excellent no doubt—of a single man, we del»

those laws which Caesar himself m our presence

read, published and pro|>ofted, and in the proposal

of which he exulted, and in which he thought

safet 1 State was involved, laws concerning
s, concerning courts—those laws of Caesar,

1 say, do we, who defend Caesar's acts, think should

be upset ' And yet of those which were published

we can at least complain : concerning those that are

said to hare been already passed we have not had
wer; for they were passed without any

on before they were drafted.*

1 ask why should 1 or any of you, Conscript

1 era, fear bad laws while we nave good tribunes

fchl people? We have men ready to interpose

their veto ; men ready to defend the State by the

sanctity of their office: we ought to be free from
fear.3 " What vetoes," he says, " what sanctities are

you telling me of ? " Those of course in which the

safety of the State is involved disregard all

that, and think it ijtntr out of date and fool

the Forum will be fenced in: all approaches will

be closed: armed men will be stationed on guard
at many points." What t msacted

m this manner will be law, and TO poaa, will

order to be engraved on brass those legal formulae
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ilia legitima: Consules populum iure rooaverunt

(hocine a maioribus accepimus ius rogain I lus-

QUE IURE SCIVIT. Qui popllli:

est? Quo iure? an eo, quod vi et armis omne
sublatum est? Atque haec dico tl< quod est

amieorum ante dicere ea, qua.

si facta non erunt, refelletur oratio mca. 1

legibus promulgatis, de quibus est

demonstro vitia; feoUftt J
denuntio vim, ar,

removett

.

27 XI. Irasci quidem vos mihi, Dolabelln, pro re

publica dicenti non o[ Quamquam te

quidem id facturum non arbitror (novi fa<

tuain) ; collegam tuura aiunt in hac sua

quae bona ipsi viiirtur, (imlii, ne jrravius <|iuppiain

dicam, avorum et avunculi sui c«»r

retur, fortunatior videretur)—sed eon ira. -uiuluin

audio esse factum. Video autem, quam sit odiosum
habere eundem iratum et armatum. fanta

praesertim gladiorum sit impanitas. Sed propoi
ius, ut opinor, aequum

; quod M \ non
arbitror repudiaturum. Ego, si quid m vitam eius

aut in mores cum contumelia dixer mihi
inimicissimus sit, non recusabo ; m
meam»[quam in re publica semper habtn
est si libere, quae sentiam de re pul \ero,
primum deprecor, ne irascatur, deinde, si

impetro, peto, ut sic irascatur ut ci\ i. Armis uUtur,

1 C. warns A. and Dol. (though the event may prove his
warning unnecessary) against violence and i.

passing future legislation.

Antonius.
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rightfully put the question to the

people"— is thif the right of patting the question

we have received from our n: and the

peoj» ifully ass< 1 What pei ; That

h was shut out' By what right? By that

h was wholly abolished by armed violence?

here I speak of the future- -it is the part of

ds to say beforehand what can be avoi»!

if tins dors not otvur my speech will be

be laws that have been advertised : con-

these you have a free hand ; I show you
r faults: remove them; I < armed

\1 Y. a 1 ibelU, must not be angry
with me, as I speak on behalf of the State. You
yourself, however, 1 do not think will be so : I know

r easy temper ; but they sa\ I league,*

with his pr. mtelf tli

good (to me—not to put it more harshly—

I

appear more fortunate if he copied the consulships

lis grandfather and of his maternal uncle)— he,

however, I hear, is angry. And I sec how no
fortable it is to have a man angry and also am
especially when swordsmen enjoy such great

I will make a proposal, a fan

think : I do not imagine Marcus Antonius will n
myself, if 1 say anything insul-

ins life or his eharact< r. I mil not < his

becoming my m<> i by
my constant practice, that is, if I speak freely

opinions on public affairs, first of all I deprecate his

ang« I fail here, I beg klm to be
angry with mc as with a fel!< Q. Let him

ploy an armed guard if it be necessary, as he
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si ita necesse est, ut dicit, sui defei

qui pro re piiblica, quae ipsis visa « . ista

arma ne noceant. Quid hac postu

28aequius? Quodsi, ut mihi a quibusd

iainiliaribus dictum est, omnia euro, quae

contra voluntatem eius, oratio gra\ odit,

etiamsi nulla in«>t((»i. :eremusaiiii< i natui

Sed idem ill i ita mt< intur: " N

adversario Caesnris licebit quod Pisoni socero," et

simul admonent quiddam, quod ca\

iustior in senatum no bi causa q
mortis.

29 XII. Sed per deos immortalis!—te « nens,
Dolabella, [qui es mihi

utriusque vestrura errorem rvtunv. Cr u vot

nobiles homines magna <jii u rctantes

pecuniam, ut quidam nimis creduli

semper ab aroplissimo quoque claris

tempta est, non opes violentas cl

minime ferendam poi ted carital

gloriam concupi.

factorum magnorumque in rem pul

30 quae cum optimi cuiusque, turn etiam multitudinis

testimonio comprobatur. Dicerem, Dolabella, qui

recte factorum fructus es

paulisper esse expertum vidm-m.
Quern potes recordari in vita inluxisse til)i

laetiorem, quam cum expiato foro, d ursu

1 The bracketed words are added by a second scribe in the
Vat. MS.

1 i.e. if C.'s life is threatened he may with good excuse
be absent from the Senate.

* By the destruction of the column raised to Caesar's
memory.
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says, for self-defence ; hut do not let that guard
hurt those who express their own opinions on behalf

lie State. \W1.1t can be said fairer than this

ind? But if, as has been told me by some of
nates, every speech made m oontravenl

•s gravely offends him, even tho

re is no n ben wt «ill pot up -•

the idiosyncrasy of a friend. Hut those same gentle-

l of his say this to me, " You, as an opponent of

Caesar, will not be allowed the same licence as Piso,

his father-in-law "
; and at the san ixive

me a word of cm. h I shall attend to;

will Indlspodtk» afford a more legitimate excuse for

abs< 1 the Senate than death l

\!1 liut in Heaven's name! For as I look at

. Dolabella, who are my very dear friend, I

* silent as to the mistake you both are

making. I believe that you both, men of honour,

with great asj '<><> credulous

persons suspect, craved for 1 h has always
<1 by every man of the highest stal

n, not for wealth obtained by violence,

and pow< lurable by the Roman people, but
ir fellow-citizens and for «jlory.

Now glory is praise won by honourable deeds, and
great services towards the State, a thing that is

roved alike by the testimony of every honest

1, and also by that of the multitude. I would
la, what was the reward of honour-

able deeds, did I not see that you above all oth« r

men had for a time realized it.

t day can you recall in life that shone upon
you yously than that in which, when the
Forum had been purged,* the concourse of imp
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impiorum, principibus sceleris poena adfectis [,urbe

incendio et caedis meta liberate] te domum recep

Cuius ordinis, cuius generis, cuius denique fortunae

studia turn laudi et gratulationl tuae se non Oj

lerunt? Quin mihi etiaui, <jm> auctore t rebus

uti arbitrabantur, et gratias boni viri agebai

nomine gratulabantur. liecordare, quaeso, Dolal>

consensum ilium tlwatri, can onirics earum i

obliti, propter quas fuerant tibi offensi, sigi

se beneficio novo memoriam veteris doloris abiecisse.

31 Hanc tu, P. Dolabella, (magno loquor cam dolore)

hanc tu, inquam, potuisti aequo animo tan taut d

tatcm deponere?

XIII. Tu autem, M. Antoni, (absentem

appello) uiujin ilium diem, quo in ardc 'IVlluris

senatus fuit, non omnibus his in< juibus te

quidam multum a me disscntientes beatun.

anteponis ? Quae fuit oratio de concordia ! qu
metu senatus, quanta sollicitudine civitas turn a te

liberata est, cum collegam tuum depositis inim;

oblitus auspiciorum a te ipso augure popoH BoOUUll
nuntiatorum illo primum die conlegam til>i < s «•

voluisti, tuus parvus filius in Capitol iuin a te m
32 pacis obses fuit ! Quo senatus die laetior, quo populus

Romanus? qui quidem nulla in contione umq
frequentior fuit. Turn denique liberati per

1 On March 17.
2 By which, as augur, he declared Dolabella's election to

the consulship invalid : Phil. ii. 32.
8 With Caesar's assassins

; cf. Intr. p. 8.
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wretches Mattered, tin- ringleaders of the crime
shed, the city delivered from banting and the

fear of massacre, you betook yourself bomc W'hat

rank was hat famii art what fort;.

I not thrust itself forward to

e and congratulate you ? Nay, more : to me
too, who had followed
in these affairs, good men returned their tli JQu and

j rntulated me in TOOT name. Recall, I ask
J

Dolabella, that unanimous applause in the theatre
n all mrn. forgetting tBOM tilings fof wlrch

. had been hostile to you, made it plain t

because of your late services, they had cast away tin-

men, nt pain. I» such a title

to fame, to think that you, P. Dolabella— I sa\ it

1 great pain—that say, had been able to

lay it aside without
XIII. And you, Mareus Antonius—for I a:

»u are not here—do yon not set

that one hiefa the Senate met in the Temple
than all these months dun:

some—much disagreeing with me— account
fortunate? What a spe< made on ui.

what dread of past evils, from what an\
was the Stat» cd by you, when, laying

animosities, forgetting the auspices 1 announced by
self, as augur of the \(

1 first

consented that your colleague should be your col-

league, when your little son was sei • the
;tol as a hostage of peace!* ( day was

the Senate more joyful ? on what day was tic

people? which was never at any public assembly
gathered in greater numbers. Then at last it did

seem we had 1 liberty through most heroic
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fortissimos videbamur, quia, ut illi voluemnt, lr

tatem pax consequebatur. Proximo, altcro, tcrtio.

denique reliquis consecutis diebus non intrnnittebas

quasi donum aliquod cotidie adferre ni ptihlicar, D

mum autem illud, quod dictaturae nomcn n

Haec inusta est a te, a te, inquam. mortOO Cacsari

nota ad ignominiam sempiternam. Ut enin

unius M. Manli scelu- • gcntis Manliac W
inem patricium Manlium Marcum vocari licet, sic

tu propter unius dictatoris odium non

funditus sustulisti. Num te, cum haec pro n
33 rei publicae tanta gessisses, fortunae tuae,

amplitudinis, num clarit.it is. nam glo

bat? Unde igitur subito tanta ista mutatio? Non
possum adduci, ut suspicer te pecunia capt am. I

quod cuique libet, loquatur, credere non est nccesse.

Nihil enim umquam in te sordidum, nihil boi

cognovi. Quamquam solent domesti- 1 deprmvan

numquam ; sed novi firmitatem tuam. Atqu

ut culpam, sic etiam suspicionem vitare potuisses

!

XIV. Illud magis vereor, ne ig

gloriae gloriosum putes plus te unum posse <|

omnes et metui a civibus tuis. 1 Quod si ita putas,

totam ignoras viam gloriae. Carum esse civem, bene

de re publica mereri, laudari, coli, diligi glori

est ; metui vero et in odio esse invidiosum, detest-

abile, inbecillum, caducum. Quod videmus etiam in

1 Some MSS. add here quam diligi malis
y probably a

copyist's addition.

1 Caesar's assassins.
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1,
1 for, even as they had wished, in the train of

liber I hi the next day, on the second,

. finally on all the remaining days—you
none pass without conferring daily some boon as

>tate; and, beyond them all, your
abolish ii I hat was the mark

. I say, branded the name of

dead Caesar to his everlasting infamy. For, as on
account of one Marcus Manlius it is

he decree of the Manlian clan unlawful for any
patrician Maulius to be called Marcus, so

account of t It tor one dictator, have
utterly abolished the title of dictator 1 > 1«

i

after these great achievements for the safety of the

ae, your vour
renown, your glory? Whence therefore came sud-
denly that great change? I cannot be t to

suspect you had been seduced by greed. Ever}*

man may say what he likes: we need not be!

him. 1 or I have never recognised in you an \ t

sordid, anything mean. Sometimes nose
of his own household 3 corrupt a man ; hut 1 know
your st r - will. And would h tfuilt,

n able also to avoid sum
What I more fear is this -that, blind to

y'i ferae path mv think it glorious to

possess in ugle self more power than all, and
is. If you think

so, you are totally blind to the true way of glory.

/en dear to all, to deserve well oi

State, to be praised, courted, loved, is glorious ; but
to be feared and an object of hat wdious,
detestable, a proof of weakness and decay. We see

* A oovert allusion to Folvia, bis wife.
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34 fabula illi ipsi, qui ' Oderint, dam met

perniciosum fuisse. Utinam, M .

V no tuum

meminisses ! de quo tamen audisti miilta ex

eaque saepissime. Putasne ilium immortalit

l

mereri voluisse, ut propter armorum babendorum
licentiam metueretur ? Ilia erat l I secunda

fortuna, libertate esse parem ceteris, principem

dignitate. Itaque, ut omittam res avi tui prosperas,

acerbissimum eius supremum diem malim quam
L. Cinnae dominatum, a quo ille crudelissime est

intcrfectus.

35 Sed quid oratione te flectam ? Si enim <

C. Caesaris efficere non potest, ut irus ease

quam metui, nihil cutatq nlehil
oratio. Quern qui beatum fuisse putaut, misen
sunt. Beatus est nemo, qui ea lege non
modo inpune, sed etiam cum gumma Intc

gloria interfici possit. Quare fleet»- t< . quaew
maiores tuos respice atque ita guberna rem publicans,

ut natum esse te cives tui gaudeant, sine quo nee
beatus nee clarus nee tutus 1 quisquam ease onu
potest.

XV. Populi quidem Romani indicia multa ambo
36 habetis

; quibus vos non satis moveri permoleste
fero. Quid enim ? gladiatoribus clamores innumera-
bilium civium, quid? populi versus, quid? Pompd
statuae plausus infiniti, quid? duobus tribonJi pi.,

qui vobis adversantur, parumne haec si

incredibiliter consentientem populi Romani un

1 Unctus (Vat.) ; tutus (MuretU8).

1 The quotation (a favourite one of the Emperor Caligula

:

Suet. Cat. 30), is from the Atreus of Acciua.
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<vcn in the play : the v< rv man who said " Let
it they i that it was

fatal. 1 Would, Marcos Antonius,yoa had remembered
though of him \«u ha\t- heard

mueh ffOm tin*, and that wr\ oftrn. l)i» you think

(1 have wished to earn imtn r

to keep an ar . ird?

11 prosperous fortune, was equality

in lihrrt he rest, the first place in

Ace. to say nothing 1 -rand father's

good i, I would prefer that last roost bi(

day of his life to t: nation of 1 by
was most cruelly s!

shall I turn you by what I say? 1

<>f Caius Caesar cannot induce you to prefer

aflec • :ear, no words of any mm lu-r

ad. TbOM that think he was happy
are themselves wretched. No one is happy who

1 terms that he may be si

not i ut even to the grea

layer. •• turn, I pray you,
look back up ancestors, and so direct the

were born . withoul | whoQy impossible for

any man to be happy, or illustrious, or safe.

As to the Roman people you both have before
many judgments: that you are not suffici<

a

influenced b? them I am much concerned. I

what mean the shouts of numberless citizens at the
gladiatorial shows? what mean the popular broad-
sheets? what the unbounded applause bestowed on
the statue of Pompeius ? on the two tribunes of the

I who oppose you ? are these only a si 1

ation of the wondrous unanimity of the temper
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voluntatem? Quid? Apollinarium Unlnrum plan

vel testimonia potius et iudicia populi Homani parum

magna vobis videbantur? O beatos illos, <j com
adesse ipsis propter vim annorum POO licebat,

aderant tamen et in medullis popol

visceribus haerebant ! Nisi forte Accio turn

sexagesimo post anno palmam dari, MM BralO puta-

batis, qui ludis suis ita caruit, ut m ill" apparatissimo

spectaculo studium populus tnbucret

absenti, desiderium liberatoris sui perpetuo plausu et

clamore leniret

37 Equidem is sum, qui istos plausus, cum populari-

bus civibus tribuercntur, s.

idemque, cum a summis, m
ab universis hoc idem fit, cumque ii, qui ante m
populi consensum solebant, fugiunt,

ilium, sed iudicium puto. Sin haec leviora \

videntur, quae sunt gravissima, nuiii rti.nn hoc
contemnitis, quod sensistis, tarn caram popul
vitam A. Hirti fuisse ? Satis erat enim probata in

ilium esse j>opulo Romano, ut est, iucundura
in quo vincit omnis, caruin suis, quibus est

carissimus ; tantam tamen sollicitudinem bonorum,
tantum timorem omnium in quo meminimus ? Certe

38 in nullo. Quid igitur? hoc vos, per deos Immor-
talis ! quale sit, non interpretamini ? Quid ? eos
de vestra vita cogitare non censetis, quibus eorwm,

1 Yet C. says {Epp. ad AU. xvi. 2) he would have prcf
that the Romans used their hands in defending \.\u- *

than in applause.
2 Brutus, who as Urban Praetor should hare presided;

Cassius, and the other opponents of Ca«
* The play was the Tereus of Accius ; Cic. Epp. ad AU.

xvi. 2. 3.
4 The consul elect for the next year, 43 B.C.
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lie whole Roman people ? Again : did the applause

bestowed on the Apollinarian games, or rather the

testimony and judgment of the Roman people,1

appear to yon an insignificant t: Hi, how happy
were they who,1 unable through force of amis to be

present in person, yet were present, seated in the

hearts and inmost affections of the Rmmsj people 1

Kut perhaps you thought it was Accius* that was
. luded and sixty years afterwards awarded the
**, and not Brutus—not the man to whom, though

it the games he himself exhibited, the

Roman people in that most elaborate spectacle were
yet paying the tribute of their seal in his absence,

and soothing tin ir reirn-t tor their liberator with

laose and shouts.

I indeed am one that always despised such applause

when awarded to popularity-hunting citizens : at the

same time, when it comes from the highest, from
the middle, from the lowest grade, when in a word
it conies universally, and when those, that before

were wont to follow the popular verdict, stand aside,

I do not regard it as applause, but as a judgment
But if this seem to you trifling— it is very

important—do you also count it as petty to have
learned how dear to the Roman people was the life

of Aulus Hirtius ?
4

I <>r it were enough to be, as he
is, esteemed by the Roman people ; to be, beyond
all others, the delight of his friends ; to be dear, as

he is very dear to his kinsfolk; but in tl

of what man do we recall such anxiety among
the good, such universal apprehension? Ccrfci

in none. What then? By the Immortal Gods! do
not decipher the meaning of this? Again:

think you they do not reflect on the doings of your
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quos sperant rei publicae consulturos, vita tarn cara

sit?

Cepi fructum, patres conscript!, reversionis ineae,

39 quoniam ct ea dixi, ut, quicumque casus const

«

esset, extaret constantiae meae testimonium, ct sum
a vobis benigne ac diligentcr audita* Quae
potestas si mihi saepius sine meo \ ctllo

fiet, utar; si minus, quantum potem. Don t.un miln

me quam rei publicae reservabo. Mihi fere sati

quod vixi, vel ad aetatem vel ad gloii.mi ; hoc il quid
accesserit, non tarn mihi quam vobis reique pubJ

accesserit
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I, when lives which they hope will serve the

State are so dear to them ?

I have reaped the reward, Conscript Fathers, of
th.it I have both made these remarks,

lit, whatever might hereafter befall, there might
ive some of my constancy, and in that

I have been kindly and attentively hear

opportunity, if it be further given to me without
peril to myself and to you, I will use ; if not, I

f my power, hold myself at call, not so

r my own sake as for the State's. For
myself, the time past of my life is well-nigh enough,
whethi -r !»r years or for fame: should that life be
lengthened, it will be lengthened not so much
myself, but for you* and for the commonwealth.
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INTRODUCTION TO PHILIPPIC II

After the delivery by Cieero on the 2nd of
ember of the first Philippi ius, as Cicero

says {Phil. ft. 7), " threatened him with his cm
and - led htm to be present in the Senate on
the

I

'• Antonius I]

>'s villa at Tibur ruj up his reply,

On the 19th he came into the Temple of Concord,
as Cicero says (PhiL 5. 7), "in battle array." The
orator was himself not present, for, as he declares in

the same sj>« his friends had allowed him to

attend, A would have begun a massacre with
him, far so he had d« is' speech
was a furious tirade, a speech in which, as Cicero

es to Cassius {ad f - d to all

to be, in his usual fashion, rather spewing than
speak He charged Cicero with ' rder
of the Catilmarians, the assassination of Clodius. the
rupture between Caesar and Pompey. This m

ive strove to unite against him every faction in

the State; and, above all, it denounn-d him to the
veterans as the real contriver of their hero's destmc-

Rom. Rep. c. 15 ; see also the letter to

Cassius. " He poured all his drunken frenzy on my
single head," writes Cicero to Cornificius (\

12. 25), " but I cast him, belching and full of nausea,

into the toils of Caesar Octavian

En October Cicero retired to the country, and
composed the famous second Philippic. It purports

to be an immediate reply to Antonius on Sept. 19;
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but it was, in fact, never spoken, being published

about the end of November before the 6Y

third and fourth Philippics, when Antonius had left

Rome for Cisalpine Gaul. In the mea: had

been submitted in draft to the en' \

(ad AH. 16. 11), and had been handed round am.

Cicero's friends.

It consists of two divisions, one defensor i

17), in which Cicero replies to Antonius' charges

;

and the other offensive, a scathing den mix

Antonius' private and public life since boyhood.

The orator had now flung down before A the

gage of battle: the issue in future was the lite of

Antonius or his own. The Fates decided aga

him. On the formation of the Second Triumvirate,

"one of the basest compacts was made that was
ever entered into by men," when ins were
reciprocally surrendered to the enmity of the others,

and in accordance therewith Cicero was surrendered
to the fury of Antonius by Octavian, the man who had
addressed Cicero as "his father." Put ujxm the
proscription lists, he was murdered at Caieta on
December 7, 43 b.c, by one C. Popilius Laenas, a
man whom the great advocate had success)

defended on a criminal charge, and who yet, «
the basest ingratitude, had, according to Valerius
Maximus (5. 3. 4), solicited from Antonius the exe-
cution of the murder. 1 For this he is said to have
received, in addition to the advertised reward,

1 Dio (47. 11) adds a curious detail. "In order to win
the credit of the murder, not merely by report, but by visual
presentment, he placed his own bust near Cicero's head with
a wreath on it, and an inscription stating his name and his
achievement."
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sum of 250,000 Attic drachmas, or, in English
money, over £8,000. i icken this mom.:
says the historian, "written words are weak." It

required, as he says, an era
The speech has, in all times and countries, been

regarded as a masterpiece of eloquence and m
ive. 1 Juvenal's reference to it (10. 120-6) is

well known :

—

tie hand 2 of Genius, and the head, was lopped :

No puny pleader's blood hath e'er besprent
The Tribune. ' O Rome, in thy natal date

mate when I was Con lad his speech
Been all alike to this, he might have scorned
The swords of Antony.* (Jive me the poems
That stir men's laughter rather than thy «harm

next
After the first unrolled!"

! he invective is undoubted, but soma readers may think
that it degenerates not seldom into mere scolding. And of
aloqaanoa the speech (apart from the peroration) contains no
soon ina passages as are found in soma of the other Philip;

* Because it bad written the second Philippic
• An allusioo to the orator's own word* (Phil. ii. 46):

"Contetnpsi OatiHnae gladios : non pertiroescam tuos."
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M. TULLI CICERONIS IN M. WToMUM
ORATIO PHILIPPICA SECUNl'A

1 I. Quona* meo fato, patrescons»

ut nemo his annis viginti rei publicae I stis,

qui non bellum eodem tempore iniln quoque

indixerit? Nee vero necesse est quemquam a me
nominari; vobiscum ipsirecordniniin. Mihi pdenMUB
illi plus, quam optaram, dederunt ; te miror, Ant

quorum facta imitere, eorum exitus non perhorrescere.

Atque hoc in aliis minus mirabar. Nemo i-inm

illorum inimicus mihi fuit voluntarius, omnes a me
rei publicae causa lacessiti. Tu ne verbo quid

violatus, ut audacior quam Catilina, furiosi* »r <:

Clodius viderere, ultro me maledictis la<

que a me alienationem commendation < m tihi ad

impios civis fore putavisti. Quid putem ? contempt

tumne me ? Non video, nee in vita nc( i nee

2 in rebus gestis nee in hac mea mediocritat-

quid despicere possit Antonius. An in scnatn

facillime de me detrahi posse credidit? qui ordo

clarissimis civibus bene gestae rei publicae testimo-

nium multis, mihi uni conservatae dedit. An decer-

tare mecum voluit contentione dicendi ? Hoc quidem
est beneficium. Quid enim plenius, quid uberius

quam mihi et pro me et contra Anionium dicere?

1
i.e. the Catilinariau conspirators.
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CI< IGAINST U w rONiUS

I To what fate of mine, Conscript Fathers, shall I

attribute it that no man has these twenty years been
the enemy of the State without at the same time

irin^ war on me also? There is in truth no need
that any man should be named by me: y<

selves ha iey l have paid me greater

penalties than I wished: 1

, while \ | shudder
at tt And thii surprised me less in the case

of others. I ee DMB wai n friendly to

me of his own will : it was by me they were all

attacked on behalf of the State. You, not inj

by even a word, to prove yourself more audacious
than Ca» Clodius, tb
unprovoked, attacked mt with abuse, and thoajfht
that you ent from me would be your
recommendation to disloyal citizens. What am I to

think? That I am scorned ? I cannot perceive,

whether In mj lit»*, or in my popularity, or in ti

moderate abilities of mine, anything to be despised

by Antonius. Is it in the Senate he believed he
could most easily depreciate me, an order that has

borne its testimony to illustrious citizens—for tin ir

administration of the State to many, to me alone ftft

|
reservation ? Or did he wish to strive against me

in a match of orator) Thai Indeed is a kindness:
for what fuller, more exul>erant subject is there than

to speak both for myself and against Antonius?
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Illud profecto est: non existimavit sui t timOibQI

probari posse se esse hostem patrii .ilu esiet

inimicus. Cui priusquam de ceteris rebus respondco,

3 de amicitia, quam a me violatam esse criininatus est,

quod ego gravissimum crimen iudico, pauca dicai

II. Contra rem suara me nescio quando venisse

questus est. An ego non venirem contra aliei

pro familiari et necessario, non vei

gratiam non virtutis spe, sed aetatis flore conlectam,

non venirem contra iniuriam, quam iste intercessoris

iniquissimi beneficio optinuit, non tare prart.

Sed hoc idcirco commcinci.itum i te j»nt<», ut te

infirmo ordini commendarcs, cum omnes te recorda-

rentur libertini generum et liberos tuoa ncpotes Q.
Fadi, libertini hominis, fuisse. At en dis-

ciplinam meam tradideras (nam ita dixisti), doinuin

meara ventitaras. Ne tu, si id fecisses, melius famae,

melius pudicitiae tuae consuluisses. Sed neque
fecisti nee, si cuperes, tibi id per I in faccre

4 licuisset. Auguratus petitionem inihi t sine

dixisti. O incredibilem audaciam, o iripudt-ntiam

praedicandam ! Quo enim tempore me augurem a

toto collegio expetitum Cn. Pompeius et (). Horten-
sius nominaverunt (nee enim licebat a phi ri bus no-

minari), tu nee solvendo eras nee te ullo n

eversa re publica fore incolumem putabas. Poteras

1 The allusion is to some suit against a friend of

which Cicero appeared for the plaintiff. The details are
unknown.

8 Fadia, A.'s first wife, was the daughter of Q. Fadi us, a
freedman.

» Young men used to attach themselves to those eminent in
the State for training in public life : Plin. Epp. 8. 14.

4 For his relatioos with Curio, see ch. 18.
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The fact of course is this : he did not think he could

himself to men like himself as an enen»

fatherland unless he were unfriendly to me.
i reply to Inm on other points I will say

a lew words as to the friendship which he charges
I account that the

heaviest of charges.

II. He has complained that at s< or other

1 ap|>eared in court against his interests. 1 Was I

to appear against a stranger for an intimate

acquaintance and friend, not to appear against fa

won, not by the hope of <ut by the

prostitution of youth } n..t to appear against a wrong
h that fellow up ndly vet

a most dishonest tribune, not by process of the

praetor? But 1 think you have mentioned this for

this reason, to commend yourself to the lowest order

tixens, since they would all remember that yon
had been the son in-law of a freedroan,1 and children

turs had been grandsons of Quintus Fad 1 us, a
freedman. Oh. hut you had surrendered yourself

to bj t ion— for this is what you said —you had
frequented my house.* Truly, if you had done so,

you would have better consulted your rcputat:

better your purity. Hut you m had

you wished, would Caius < ive allowed you.

You said you waived your candidature for the

irate In my favour. W redible audacity!

impudence! For at a time when the
whole college wanted me as augur, and Cnaeus
Pompeius and Quintus Hortemius nominated me

—

1 nation by more was not allowed—neither were
anyhow

save yourself except by the overthrow of the State
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autem eo tempore auguratum petere, cum in Italia

C. Curio non esset, aut turn, com « factu

tribum sine Curione ferre potuisses? nn

familiares de vi condemnati sunt, quod tui n

studiosi fuissent.

5 III. At beneficio sum tuo usus. Ql
quam illud ipsura, quod commemoras, semper prae

me tuli; malui me tibi deberr

cuiquam minus prudenti non satis gratus viderl

quo beneficio? quod me Brandish* non occidefftt?

Quern ipse victor, qui tibi. ut tute gloriari solebas,

detulerat ex latronibus suis principatum, salvmn «sm-

voluisset, in Italiam ire iussisset, cum tu occidercs?

Fac potuisse. Quod est aliud, patrcs con < -npti,

beneficium latronum, nisi ut commrmorare possin

se dedisse vitam, quibus non adei Quod si

esset beneficium, numquam, qui ilium interfeccrunt,

a quo erant conservati, quos tu clarissimos viros sold
appellare, tantam essent gloriam consecuti. Quale
autem beneficium est, quod te abstinueris net

scelere? Qua in re non tam iucundum mini \

6 debuit non interfectum me a te quam miscrum te id

inpune facere potuisse.

Sed sit beneficium, quandoquidem maius acripi |

latrone nullum potuit; in quo potcs me di<

ingratum ? An de interitu rei publicae qu< n non
debui, ne in te ingratus viderer ? At in ilia querella

misera quidem et luctuosa, sed mihi pro hoc gr

1 The tribes elected one of two nominated by the college

:

cf. note to Phil. xiii. 5.
1 Cf. note to Phil. L 4. 11.
3 Brutus and Cassias, whom Caesar spared after the

battle of Pharsalia, would have been regarded as ungrateful,
not as saviours of their country.

* The first Philippic.
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Betides, could you at that time stand for the augurate

Bg that Caius Curio wm not in Italy? or, when
• elected, could

j

tribe 1 without the help of Curio, whose fri<

were even convicted of riot because they had been
too zealon behalf?

III. B .* I i id Bad in you a benefactor.

How ? The very fact, however, you mention I have
always kept 1 fared to admit a

debt to you rather than seem to any one less informed
grateful enough. But how a benefactor? Be-

cause you did not slay me at Brundisium? 1 W]
the very victor, who, as you used to boast, had

you the chief place anions fill brigands,

bed a man to be safe, and had ordered him
to r i Italy—were you to slay that man?
Assii w*a in your power: how are brigands

"benefactors," ei to assert I

have granted life to those from whom t

have not taken it ? H were a " benefacti

those that assassinated the man by whom they had
been saved— D are wont to « ble

—

would never have achieved such glory.8 And what
sort of "benefaction" is it to km rself

i a nefarious crime? In such circumstances DO!

to have been l seemed to me
j

so much a matter for g on as for bitter regret

l>ower to do so with impunity.

But grant u a benefaction, since no greater

could he received from a brigand—wherein can

call me ungr.i t I not to have complained
of the destruction of the State, that I might not

ar ungrateful to you? And yet in that CODS
us and mournful as it was, hut, having
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in quo me senatus populusque Romanus collor .

necessaria, quid est dictum a me cum contmr

quid non moderate, quid non amice? Quod <jn

cuius temperantiae fuit, de M. Anton

abstinere maledictis ! praesertim cum tu reliqul*

publicae dissipavisses, cum domi tuae tu

mercatu omnia essent venal ia, cum leges eas, quae

numquam promulgatae essent, et de te et a te latas

confiterere, cum auspicia augur, intercessioncm co

sustulisses, cum esses foedissiroe itipatoa arm

cum omnis impuritates inpudica in t!<>m<> col

7 susciperes vino lustrisquc confectus. At ego,

tamquam mihi cum M. Crasso contentio essct, qu« *

multae et magnae fuerunt, non com uno _

nequissimo, de re publica graviter querc:

nihil dixi. Itaque hodie rw : it iutt-llegat,

quantum a me beneficium turn acceperit

IV. At etiam litteras, quas n>< se diceret,

recitavit homo et humanitatis expers et vitae

communis ignarus. Quis enim umquam, <jm pan

modo bonorum consuetudinem nth-ras ad se

ab amico missas offensione aliqua mterpodta in

medium protulit palamque recitavit ? Quid est al i u<I

tollere ex vita vitae societatem, tollere ;•

conloquia absentium? Quam multa ioca solent esse

1 On three market days according to law : cf. Phil. r. 8.
2 If the lex created an office or power, the proposer and his

kinsmen were hy law excluded from benefits. The allusion
is to the Septemvirate (Phil. vi. 5).
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regard to this position in which the Senate and
Roman people have placed me, inrumlunt on

what was said by me with taault? U hat will

moderation-' Wli.u m n I me? W
a siL <1 of self-control it was, while I was
complain Marcus Antonius, to absta

abuse ! all the more when you had scattered abroad

the last remnants of the constitution, ulim at

your house by the foulest traffic all things were on
sale ; when you confessed that those laws that had

< r been advertised * had been pro)>osed for your
own behoof and by yourself; when, «s augur, you
had abolished the auspices, as consul the tribunes'

veto; when you were most shamefully fenced round

by armed men ; when, exhausted with wine and
debauchery, you were practising in your licent,

house all forms of impurity. But for my part, as if the

conflict was with Marcus Crassus, with whom 1 have

had many great ones, not with a gladiator of all t In-

most villainous, while making great complaint about
public affairs, I said ng the man.

refore I will make him understand to-day how
great was the " benefaction " he then received

IV. Hut hi '
l ed a letter which he said

I had written him—this fellow devoid of good
breeding, and ignorant of the usages • For

what man, having only a slight knowledge of the

customs of gentlemen, because of son e in

the meantime, ever produced in public a letter

ten to him by a friend and openly quoted
but to eradicate from lite life's social

rcourse, to eradicate the conmmm
in absence? How many jokes are eommool) found
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in epistulis, quae prolata si sint, inepta \ulrantur,

quam multa seria neque tarnen ullo rot

Sit hoc inhumanitatis ; stultitiam incredibilem ft*

dete. Quid habes, quod mil.

diserte, ut Mustelae et Tironi I
cum

hoc ipso tempore stent cum gladiis In

senatus, egoquoque tedis. 1-turn putabo, si *>st« i

quo modo sis eos hit »s defensurus. Sed <jui<I

opponas tandem, si negem me umquam I

litteras misisse, quo me teste convincas? An chlfO

grapho? in quo habes scientiam quaestuosam
possis? sunt enim librarii inarm. Ian

stro tuo, qui te tanta mercede, quantam inn pro!

nihil sapere doceat. Quid enim est iiium

oratoris, sed hominis quam Id obicere advrrsario,

quod ille si verbo negarit, longius progredi non
possit, qui obiecerit? At ego non nego t<

ipso convinco non inhumanitatis solum, sed
amentiae. Quod enim verhum in istis

non plenum humanitatis, officii, l>< ni\ <>l<ntiae ?

Omne autem crimen tuum est, quod de te in his

litteris non male existimem, quod sen
ad civem, tamquam ad bonum virum,
ad sceleratum et latronem. At ego tuas litteras, etsi

iure poteram a te lacessitus, tamen non proferam ;

quibus petis, ut tibi per me liceat quendam de
exilio reducere, adiurasque id te invito me non
esse facturum. Idque a me impetrasti. '

me interponerem audaciae tuae, quam
1 Satellites of A. The former is called (ch. 41, s. 106)

"gladiatorum princeps."
* An allusion to A.'h forgeries of decrees, exemptions, etc.,

under pretence that they were Caesar's : cf. ch. 38. 39 (ss.
97-100).

» It is given in Epp. ad A tU 14, 13. The man referred to
was S. Clodiu8.
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in letters which, if published) seem jejune ! how many
serio Jits winch ncvcrthelc s should in no
way be divulged! So much for ill-breeding : mark

incredible folly! What have you in reply |0

man of eloquence, as you now appear to Mustela
and Tiro l—and seeing that at t they arc

standing 1 sword in hai Senate, 1

too will think you clo<ju< u show how you
><»se to defend them 00 a charge of assassin»'

Hut what reply would you make, pray, were I to

|
I had « that lotto* to you > by what

ess would you con By handwriting
h you have a profitable knowledge.1 How

lie hand of a secretary. Here
1 envy your teacher who for so great a fee—its

amount i will reveal presently—teaches you to have
no sense. For what can be feat proof, 1 do not say
of an orator, but of a man, than to make such an
objection to an adversary that, on a bare word of

ial, the objector can proceed no further? Hut I

make no denial, and you in this very matter I

merely of ill-brccdn also of
madness. For what word is there in tint U

that is not full of «*i\ ility. of friendliness, of kind-

new? This is the sum of your charge, that in this

letter I express no bad opinion of you, that I

• as if to a fellow citizen, as if to a good m
not as if to a criminal and a brigand. But I,

although by right lit do so, as having been
attacked by you, will not produce your letter,* that

in which you ask me to allow you to recall some exile,

and assure me that you will not do so without my
consent. And that consent you obtained from me.
For why should I set myself against your audn
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auctoritas huius ordinis nequc CJ I populi

10 Romani neque leges ullae possent coercerc f \

tamen quid erat, quod me rogares, si erat is, de IBM

rogabas, Caesaris lege reductus ? Sed vid( !

meam gratiam voluit esse, in quo ne i] lop

ulla esse poterat lege lata.

V. Sed cum mini, patres conscrij)ti, ct pro m<

aliquid et in M. Antonium multa d

alterum petoa vobis, ut me pro me dicen '^ne,

alterum ipse efficiam, ut, contra ilium CUB ilicam,

attente audiatis. Simul illud oro, si meam (inn in

omni vita, turn in dicendo moderationem mo<l

amque cognostis, ne me hodie, cum

respondero, oblitum esse putetis mei. Non tra< :

ut consulem ; ne ille quidem me ut consularem.

ille nullo modo consul, vel quod ita vivit vel quod ita

rem publicam gerit vel quod ita factus est ; ego

11 ulla controversia consularis. Ut ig

qualem ipse se consulem profiteretur, obiccit mihi

consulatum meum. Qui consulatus verbo meus,

patres conscripti, re vester fuit. Quid enim ego

constitui, quid gessi, quid egi nisi ex huius consilio,

auctoritate, sententia ? Haec tu homo sapiens, non

solum eloquens, apud eos, quorum consilio sapientia-
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h neither the authority of this body, nor

le, nor any laws

coui after all what reason had you
t€ if the man about whom you made

r request had been already restored by a law of

Caesar's? But of course he wished the credit to be
niiiif m a natter wherein even he himself could «in
none, as a been passed.

V Bat since, Conscript Fa must both say

something on my own behalf and much aga

. while to the one I ask your con-

ration, as 1 speak for myself; as to the other,

f take care that while I am speaking
against him you shall hear me with at- At

lame tune 1 make this request: if you recognise

my moderation and restraint in every part of my
and m particular as a speaker, not to think

to-day v liall have made a reply to In in

in accordance with his challenge, I have been
totally forgetful of myself. I will not treat hnn
as a consul : he has not treated me even as a

consular. Though he way a consul, whether
as regards his life, or his administration of the

State, or the manner of his appointment, I without

any controversy am a consular. Accordingly, that

you might understand what sort of consul he
professed to be, he has flung my consulship in

teeth. That consulship, in nunc mine, Con-
script Fathers, was in fact yours. For what did

what policy did i adopt, what did

I execute but on the advice, authority, op

this body? And have you in your wisdom—to say

of eloquence—dared to vilify those acts in

the face of those by whose advice and wisdom they
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que gesta sunt, ausus es vitupcrare? Quis autnn,

raeum consulatum praeter te Publiumque Clodhnn

qui vituperaret, inveutus est- cuius qoSdem til>i

fatum sicut C. Curioni manet, quoninm id doml

12 est, quod fuit illorum utrique fatale.

Non placet M. Antonio consulatus meus. At

placuit P. Servilio, ut cum primiiiu nominem ex

illius temporis consularibus, qui proiime est mortuus.

placuit Q. Catulo, cuius semper in bmc re publics

vivet auctoritas, placuit duobus Luculli •. M 'rosso,

Q. Hortensio, C. Curioni, C. 1

M'. Lepido, L. Volcatio, C. Pigulo, 1) Silan.», I.

iMurenae, qui turn erant consules dcsignati, plat -nit

idem quod consularibus M. Catoni ; qui nun multa

vita excedens providit, turn quod te consulem non

vidit. Maxime vero consulatum meum Cn. Pompeius
probavit, qui ut me primum decedens ex S}

conplexus et gratulans meo bcneficio patriam se

visurum esse dixit. Sed quid singulos comm-n
Frequentissirao senatui sic placuit, ut esset nemo,
qui mihi non ut parenti gratias ageret, qui inilii BOO
vitam suam, fortunas, liberos, rem publicam referret

acceptam.

VI. Sed quoniam illis, quos nominavi, tot et
13 talibus viris res publica orbata est, veniamus ad

vivos, qui duo de consularium numero reliqui sunt.

L. Cotta, vir summo ingenio summaque prudentia,

1 Fulvia, successively the wife of Clodiua, Curio, and
Antonius.
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I transacted? And who has been fouud to

v my consulship, save you and P. Clodius, whose
fate indeed awaits you, as it does C. Curio ; for you
have that l in your house which to each of them
was fatal.

My consulship does not please Marcus Antonius.
Hut it pleased Puhlius MvftlM—if among the
consular ion one who
has recently died ; it pleased Quintus Catulus,

whose au will always sur his common-
wealth ; it pleased the two Luculluses, Marcus
Crassus, Quintus Hortcnsius, Caius Curio, Caius
I'iso, Mauius dliri... \I MJMJ Lepidus, Lucius

itius, Caius us Silanus, and
us Murcua. who then were consuls elect; the

tame conduct that pleased the consulars pleased

Marcus Cato, who, in his departure out of life

showed large foresight, and above all in not having
a sight of you as consul. But most of all did my
consulship gain the approval of Cnaeus Pompc
who, the first moment he saw me, on qoiti

t, embraced me, thanked me, and said t fi.it it was

1; to my services that he would see his coun
again. But why do I 1 individuals? In

a very full assembly my consulship so pleased

Senate that there was no senator but thanked me
as if I were his father, but credited me with the
preservation of his life, his fortunes, his children,

and the State.

\ I But seeing that the State has been deprived
of the many illustrious men I have named, let us

come to the living, of prbom two out of tin ranks of
consulars remain. Lucius Cotta, a man of the finest

ilect, and of the highest judgment, after the
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rebus iis gestis, quas tu reprehendis, supplicate >

decrevit verbis amplissimis, eique illi ipsi, quot modo
nominavi, consulares senatusque i adsensus

est, qui honos post conditain hanc u is est

14 togato ante me nemini. L. Caesar, avunculus I

qua oratione, qua constantia, qua gravitate sen'

tiam dixit in sororis suae v.

II unc tu cum auctorera et praeceptorem iHMlfaim

consiliorum totiusque vitac debuisses haben

te similem quam avunculi maluisti. Huius ego

alienus consiliis consul usus sum, tu sororis i

ecquid ad eum umquam de re publica rcttul

At ad quos refert? di iminortales! Ad eos sci!

quorum nobis etiam dies natales an

15 Hodie non descendit Antonius. Cur? Dat nata-

liciam in hortis. Cui ? Neminem nominabo ; putate

turn Phormioni alicui, turn Gnat 1
1
"in. ttnn etiam

Ballioni. O foeditatem hominis flagitiosam, <• imps*
dentiam, nequitiam, libidinem non ferendam ! Tu
cum principem senatorem, civem singularem tarn

propinquum habeas, ad eum de re publics nihil

referas, referas ad eos, qui suam rem nullam habent,

tuam exhauriunt ?

VII. Tuus videlicet salutaris consulatua, p< -i

osus meus. Adeone pudorem cum pudic-i

ut hoc in eo templo dicere ausus sis, in quo ego sena-

tum ilium, qui quondam florens orbi terrarum prae-

sidebat, consulebam, tu homines perditissimos cum

1 P. Lentulu8 Sura, put to death for hia ahare in Catiline's
conspiracy.

1 Ph. and Gn. are parasites in the Phormio and Eunuchus
of Terence respectively : Ballio is a pimp in the Pstudolus of
Plautus.
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uits you censure, moved in the most compli-

ns for a public thanksgiving, and to

motion I consulars I have just named,
and the whole Senate, assented ; an honour since

the foundati< paid to no civilian e\<

me. Lucius Caesar, your maternal uncle with what
eloquent

'

1 hat earnestness, with what gra

.

did he give against his sister's husband,
r stepfather! 1 He was the man whom you

should have had as your adviser and preceptor in

all your policy and in your whole course of life

;

yet you preferred to resemble your stepfather rather

than your uncle. His ad 'imugh no k :

his, enjoyed when I was consul ; did you, his sister's

son, ever refer to him any matter of State? Hut

to whom does he refer such things ? Heavens ! why,
to those whose very birthdays must be announced

(lay Antonius does not come down."
Why \ He is giving a birthday-feast in his gardens.

To whom? I will give no name; imagine it to

be given, at one time to some Phormio, at another

to a Gnatho, at another even to a Ballio. 1 What
outrageous indecency the fellow shows! what im-
pudence, wickedness, lust intolerable ! When you
have a principal senator, an eminent citizen so

closely allied to you, would you refer no matt< r

of State to him, but refer it to those that possess
wn, and drain yours 3

VII. Your consulship we must allow was a salu-

tary one, mine pernicious ! Have you so lost your
DINof shame with your purity that you have

dared to say this in that temple, where I used to

consult that Senate which in days of its power was
supreme over the world, where you have stationed
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16 gladiis conlocavisti ? At etiam ausus es (quid autem

est, quod tu non audeas ?) clivum CapitoMntUB diccrc

me consule plenum servorum armatorun Ut

ilia, credo, nefaria senatus consulta fieri ut. rim ad-

ferebam senatui. O miser, sive ilia tibi nota

sunt (nihil enim boni nosti) sive sunt, <| tales

viros tam impudenter loquare ! (. Im eques

Romanus, quis praeter te adi

ullius ordinis, qui se civem esse men

senatus in hoc templo esset, in cHvo CapitoHno non

fuit, quis nomen non dedit? quamquam nee sen Ime

suflicere nee tabulae nomina illorum capere potue-

17 runt. Etenim, cum homines nefarii de patriae
j

cidio confiterentur consciorum indiciis, sua manu,

voce paene litterarum coacti se urbem inHam n

cives trucidare, vastare I taliam, delere rem pobl

consensisse, quis esset, qui ad salutem communem
defendendam non excitaretur, pra< um sena-

tus populusque Romanus haberet ducem, qualis

si qui nunc esset, tibi idem, quod illis accidit,

contigisset ?

Ad sepulturam corpus vitrici sui negat a me
18 datum. Hoc vero ne P. quidem Clodius

umquam
; quem, quia iure ei inimicus fui, doleo a

te omnibus vitiis iam esse superatum. Qui autem
tibi venit in mentem redigere in memoriam nostram

1 Against the Catilinarian conspirators.
1 Cicero himself. * cf. n. 1, p. 7
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greatest' ites sword in hand. Hut

even dared—and what is there uld not

dare?—to say that, when I was consul, the slope

of the Capitol was full of armed slaves. In order,

I suppose, that those nefarious resolutions 1 of the

Sena t pass I was offering violence to the

Sena wretched fell are

unknown to you—for you know nothing i:«x»d

—

or if they are known, to make such an fa

statement in the face of such an assembly

!

what Roman knight, what youth of good birth

saving you, what man of any class, that remembered
he was a citizen, when the Senate was si

temple, was not on the slope of the Capi'

who was there that did not give in his nam« .

ere neither clerks enee
registers to take ues? For when nefarious

conspirators to destroy their country were confess-

ing, compelled as they were by ience of

r accomplices, by their own handwriting* by

letters which almost spoke aloud, that they had

agreed to burn the city, to massacre the < itizens,

to lay waste Italy, and to wipe out the State, who
1 there be who would not l>e stirred to defend

safety, especially when the Senate and
nan people possessed a leader 1 such that, were

-, the same fate would have over-

taken you as befell tli

fused to surrender his stepfather's*

body for burial. That charge not even Pubuttfl Clodius

ever made ; and, since I was justly that man
I lament that he has been in every vice already

surpassed by you. But how did it occur to you to

recall to our memory your education in the house
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te domi P. Lentuli esse educatum? An vere!

ne non putaremus natura te potuisse tain improbum

evadere, nisi accessisset etiam disciplina ?

VIII. Tarn autem eras excors, ut toU in orati.»m-

tua tecum ipse pugnares, non modo non cohaer»

inter se diceres, sed maxim» ta atque con-

traria, ut non tanta mecum quanta tibi teCQBB eatet

contentio. Vitricum tuum fuisse in tan to scelcre

fatebare, poena adfectum querebare. Ita, quod

proprie meum est, laudasti, quod totum est senatus,

reprehendisti ; nam comprehensio sontium mca,

animadversio senatus fuit. Homo disertvs non

intellegit cum, quern contra (licit, laudari a se, cos,

19 apud quos dicit, vituperari. lam illtid cuius est non

dico audaciae (cupit enim se audacem), sed, quod

minime vult, stultitiae, qua \incit omni\ elm

Capitolini mentionem facere, cum inter subsellia

nostra versentur armati, cum in hac cella Concordiac,

di immortales ! in qua me consule salutares sententiae

dictae sunt, quibus ad hanc diem viximus, cum gladiis

homines conlocati stent ? Accusa senatum, a<-

equestrem ordinem, qui turn cum senatu copulatus

fuit, accusa omnis ordines, omnis cives, dum con-

fiteare hunc ordinem hoc ipso tempore ab Ityraeis

circumsederi. Haec tu non propter auda<

:

tarn impudenter, sed, qui tantam rerum repugn m-
tiam non videas, nihil profecto sapis. Quid est enim
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of Publius Lentulus? Were you afraid we might
ik that by nature alone you could not have
nod out so shameless had training also not come

to your ai

VIIL And >o void of sense were you that through-
out your speech you were at war with

were making not only inconsistent statements, hut

statements so en tin ted and contrary to

one another that the contest was not so much «

me as with yourself. You confessed that yon?
ited in that great crime, yon

I paying the penalty. Thus what
is peculiarly my part you praised, what is wholly
that of the Senate you blamed : for the arrest

of guilty men was my duty, their pui

that of the Senate. This eloquent itHow docs

understand that his opponent is being praised l>\

audience abused. Moreover, what a sign it

,
I do not say of audacity— for to be audacious is

desire—but of m In! thing he desires, of the

1 wherein he is unrivalled, to allude to the

slope of the Capitol when armed men find a place

among our benches! when, Good Heavens! to

this shrine of Concord, where in my consul

salutary votes were given whereby we have survived

up t me, men stand posted sword in hand.
ise the Senate: accuse the equestrian 01

which was then allied with the Senate : accuse all

classes, all citizens— if you only confess that

order at this very time is beleaguered by
Ituraeans. It is not audacity that causes you to

make such impudent statements, but being blind

to such self-contracl. ou show yourself a

perfect fool. For what is madder, when you your-
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dementius quam, cum rei publicae perniciosa anna

20 ipse ceperis, obicere alteri salutaria?

At etiam quodam loco t'acetus esse voluist

id te, di boni, non decebat ! In quo - ilpn

non nulla; aliquid enim salis a ml ihere

potuisti. u Cedant arma toga< .

cesserunt ? At postea tuisarmis cessit toga. Quaer-

amus igitur, utrum melius fun it. Mx-rtati popoU

Romani sceleratorum anna an libcrtatcm nost

armis tuis cedere. Nee vero tibi de \

respondebo; tantum dicam breviter, te neque ilios

neque ullas omnino litteras nosse, me nee rei pab

nee amicis umquam defuisse et tamen nere

monimentorum meorum perfecisse, tit mea<

meaeque litterae et iuventuti utilitatla el Domini

Romano laudis aliquid adferrent. Sed haec

huius temporis ; maiora videamus.

IX. P. Clodium meo consilio interfectum ease

21 dixisti. Quidnam homines putai

esset, cum tu ilium in foro spectante populo Komano
gladio insecutus es negotiumque transcgisses, nisi se

ille in scalas tabernae librariae coni«

oppilatis impetum tuum compressisset ? Quod qui-

dem ego favisse me tibi fateor, suasisse ne tu qu

dicis. At Miloni ne favere quidem potai ; prius

enim rem transegit, quam quisquam eum ta< •tiirum

1 One Cytheris (the Lycoris of Virg Ed. x. 2), foi

the mistress of Volumnius Eutrapelus: cf. ch. 24. " Uxor" is

ironical.

* Cedant arma togae, concedat laurea laudi : This line and
another (0 fortunatam natam me consult Romaml) were two
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self have taken up arms to destroy the State, than
to reproach another for taking tbetn up to save II

Hut you were even pleased on one occasion t<> be
facetious. Heavens! how clumsy you were! And
here some blame attaches to you, for you n

have derived some wit from your actress 1 w
" Let arms yield to the gown." « Well ! did they

Hut afterwards the gown yie,

to your arms. Let us therefore ask whether it was
better for t lie arms of criminals to yield to the liberty

Etonian people, or for our liberty to yield to

your arms. However I will make M further reply

to you on the verses; this much I will say brfc

that you neither know them nor any literature at all

;

that I, though never wanting in duty either to

State or my friends, have yet by every kind of

memorial of myself, secured that my vigils and my
writings should i i» to youth something ot

profit, and to the Roman name somethm; ..t bootW,
But these are not topics for the present occasi

let us consider greater matters.

IV IP. Clodius was slain by my a<

What would men think if he had been killed at the

when you, in the Forum, in the the
an people, attacked bun with a sword, and

would have finished the affair if he ii.nl not thrown
himself on to the stairs of a bookshop, and baffled

itt.uk by barricading them? In this proceeding

ind< fete I sup -u, that I inst

•u assert But Milo's action I bed no
opportunity even to support : he finished the

unfortunate line* from Cicero's Epio on his own times, which
were often emoted against him : cf. Quint. xL 1. 24 ; Juv. x.

123. Ant. nad probably sneered at the hue.
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id suspicaretur. At ego suasi. S

erat Milonis, ut prodesse rei poh

non posset. At laetatus sum. Quid ergo ? in Unta

laetitia cunctae civiUtis me unum tristem esse

22 oportebat ? Quamquam de morte Clodi t'uit quaestio

non satis prudenter ilia quidem constitute (quid

enim attinebat nova lege quaeri de eo, qui I

occidisset, cum esset ta?),

quaesitum est tamen. Quod Igttnr, «win res age-

batur, nemo in me dixit, id tot annis post tu es

inventus qui diceres ?

23 Quod vero dicere ausus es, idque mult

opera mea Pompeium a Cacsaris amicitia e»
turn ob eamque causam culj>a mca helium ci

esse natum, in eo non tu quidem tot* re, sed, quod

maximum est, temporihus errasti.

X. Ego M. Bibulo, praestantissimo cive, con ul.

nihil praetermisi, quantum facere enitique potui, quin

Pompeium a Caesaris coniunctione avocarem. In

quo Caesar felicior fuit ; ipse enim Pompeium a mea
familiaritate diiunxit. Postea vero quam se totuni

Pompeius Caesari tradidit, quid ego ilium ab eo

distrahere conarer? Stulti erat sperare, suadere

24 impudentis. Duo tamen tempora tnckb runt, quibus

aliquid contra Caesarem Pompeio suaserim ; ea

velim reprehendas, si potes. Unum, ne quinqut -nnii

imperium Caesari prorogaret, alterum. -tur

1 T. Annius Milo, having accidentally in 52 B.C. met the
turbulent tribune P. Clodins on the Appian Way, on a
quarrel arising between the respective servants, slew the
tribune. He was afterwards prosecuted. C, being overawed
by armed men, made a weak defence of hia client, who was
banished to Massilia.

2 The Lex Pompeia de vi of 52 b.o. It applied only to Milo.
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before anyone suspected he would act 1

Hut I pro No doubt such was Milo's

temperai I lie could not serve the State with-

But I rejoiced.'' What then?

en all the community was so joyful, must I have
been y one sorrowful? However, as to the

deaf -• was an enquiry—not indeed
set i.' (for what was the use of

an enquiry into h il law 8 when
e was by the laws a proper court already con*

v there was. And so, whereas
no one made such a charge against me l
matter was in issue, have you been found to make
it so many years after ?

As to your audacious statement, and that in many
words, that it was by my i was

severed from Caesar's r that reason

it was by my fault the mil war arose, here you are

mistake

i

:• ed in the facts as a whole, but

—

what is most im|K>rtant—in the dates.

st eminent citizen,

undone, to the full

extent of my activities and efforts, to win I'

i alliance with Caesar. Here Caesar was more
• In- severed Pompeius from intimacy

But after Pompeius surrend«

lly to Caesar, why should 1 attempt
to part him from Caesar? To hope it had been
folly, to urge it impuricn ie the less

e did happm two occasions for me to give

Pompeius some advice against Caesar : you may
j

at tl »u can. One was that he should not
extend Caesar's command years; the

other that he should not tolerate a proposal that
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ferri, ut absentis eius ratio haber in si

utrumvis persuasissem, in has miserias numquam
incidissemus. Atque idem ego, cum iara opes omuls

et suas et populi Romani Pompeius ad Caesarem

detulisset seroque ea sentire coepisset, quae ego

multo ante provideram, inferrique jwitriae b<

viderem nefarium, pacis, concordiae, compositionis

auctor esse non destiti, meaque ilia vox est m»ta

multis : " Utinam, Pornpei, cum Caesa item

aut numquam coisses aut nmnqsan «iirtinissct!

Fuit alterum gravitatis, alterum prod lie."

Haec mea, M. Antoni, semper et de Pompeio et de
re publica consilia fin runt. - iluissent, res

publica staret, tu tuis flagitiis, egestatc, infamia

concidisses.

26 XI. Sed haec vetera, illud vero recens, Caesarem
meo consilio interfectum. lam vereor, patres con-

script], ne, quod turpissimum est, praevaricatorem
mihi adposuisse videar, qui me non solum mess
laudibus ornaret, sed etiam alienis. Quis enim
meum in ista societate gloriosissimi facti DOOMS
audivit? Cuius autem, qui in eo numero ttiisset,

nomen est occultatum? Occultatum dico? <

non statim divulgatum? Citius dixcrim iactasse se
aliquos, ut fuisse in ea societate \ i«i« -rentur,

conscii non fuissent, quam ut quisquam celt

26 qui fuisset. Quam veri simile porro est in tot

hominibus partim obscuris, partim adoletcenl

1 A praevaricator was an advocate, who, by collusion with
the other side, sets up a sham accusation or defen
means that he appears to have set up A. to accuse him of
what were really good actions.
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Caesar's Candida

t

old be recognised in his

absence. Ifon either of these points 1 had prevailed

we never should have fallen into this unhappy
Yes, and I too, after Porapeius had

already carri< bo Caesar all his own resources

and those of the Roman people, and had too late

begun t<> it 1 had long before foreseen,

and after 1 saw the unnatural war that was assai I

my country, it was 1 who never ceased to urge peace,

and concord, and reconciliation ; and my saying at
' is known to man \ . would

either you had never jomed in partnership with

Caesar, or had never dissolved be one course

would have shown your steadfastness, the otiw r

foresight" These, Marcus Antonius, were always my
nil l>oth as concerning Pompeios and the State :

had they prevailed, the republic would now be
standing ; it is you tha I «rimes, your penury,

your infamy would have been brought to rum.

XX Hal tin- 1. old !i:-tory 1 the next accusal

new, that Caesar was slain by my advice. And !

I am afraid, Conscript Fathers, to appear, by the

most dishonourable act, to have suborned a mock
am. my OV n merits,

but also to load me with borrowed ones. 1 lor who
ever heard of my name among the partners in that

most glorious deed ? And what man's name among
that number was concealed ? Concealed, say 1 ?

whose name was not at once made public ? I would
sooner assert that some boasted of the deed to win
tin reputation of a partner though they were not

in that auv portlier wished his name con-
-•(1. Moreover how likely it is that, among so

many nn obscure, some young, who were
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ncminemoccultantibusnnum nomen latere potuisse?

Etenim, si auctores ad liberandam

siderarentur illis actoribus. ego uiu

quorum uterque L. Bruti

alter etiam Ahalae? Hi Igtttir his maioribus ab

alienis potius consilium peterent quam a suis et I

potius quara domo ? Quid ? C. Cassius in ea fan

natus, quae non modo dominatum, sed I

quidem cuiusquam ferre potu it, me nuctorem, credo,

desideravit; qui clarissimis m
rem in Cilicia ad ostium Hum;
si ille ad earn ripam, quam id

27 contrariam navis appuli •• t I'm. Domitium
patris interitus, I \iri, non a\ nor»,

non spoliatio dignitatis ad reciperandan) libetta

sed mea auctoritas t\ An C. I

persuasi? cui ne suadere quidem ausus essem.

etiam maiorem ei res publics gratiam debet, «jin

libertatem populi Romani unius amicitiae praep
depulsorque dominatus quam • esse mi
An L. Tillius Cimber me est auctorem seen:

quem ego magis fecisse illam rem sum admif
quam facturum putavi, admiratus autt-m <<1>

causam, quod immemor beneuVi.irum. memor p«
fuisset. Quid ? duos Servilios—Cascas dicam an

1 Madvig's suggestion for atixtutibus

1 The founder of the republic
2 Servilia, the mother of M. Brutus, the assassin of Julius

Caesar, claimed descent from C. Servilius Ahala, w
b.c slew Sp. Maeliu8 as an alleged conspirator to seize kingly
power.

3 Caesar in 47 B.C. marched from Egypt towards I

through Cilicia. But nothing is known of the incident
mentioned.
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suppressing any name, my name could have lain

sers were wanted for the liberation

c acton,

should I es, of whom the one saw
v day the bust of Lucius Brutus,1 the other that

of Ahala also ? * Should these men then, with audi
a lineage as this, seek counsel from strangers rather

abroad rather than at

Caius Cnssius, a man born of a

family that could not endure, I do not say sovereij:

even the superior power of any man, wanted
me, I suppose, as an adviser; Cassius who, \Mthout

the aid of these most noble men, would have finished

this business la at the mouth of the ri

Cydnus if Caesar had, as arranged, moored his

vessels to one bank instead of the opposite.8 Cnaeus
Domitius too— it was not the death of that most
illustrious gentleman, his father, not the deati

•t the deprivation of his rank,

that stirn-d him to the recovery of Ins liberty, hut

my i; Did 1 convince Caius Trebonius? 1

should not have ventured even to advise h

Wherefore the State owes a greater debt of gratis

to him who set the liberty of the Roman people
above one man's friendship, and preferred to resist a
sovereignty rather than to share it. Did Lucius
Iillius Cknber follow me as his adviser? I was
rather astonished that he performed that deed than
thought he would do so—astonished for this rea

he • gotten benefits, but remembered his

country. Again : the two Serviliuses ?—shall I call

• L. Domitios, slain at Pharsalia, and M. Cato, who
committed suicide at Utica, respectively.
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Ahalas? Kt lios soctoriUte me» censes excitatot

potius quam caritate rei publieae ? Longum est

persequi ceteros, idque rei publieae praeclaruin.

fuisse tam multos, ipsis gloriosum.

28 XII. At quem ad modum roe coarguerit bono
acutus, recordamini. "Caesar

"statim cruentum alte extollens Brutus pugi-

Ciceronem nominatim exclamavit atque ei I

atam libertatem est gratulatus." ( Bf mi!

simum? quia sciebam? Vide, ne ilia cau

adpellandi mei, quod, cum rem gessisset consimiK in

rebus iis, quas ipse gesseram, me potissimum testatus

est se aemulum mcariun laudium extiti -,<. In

29 autem, omnium sti. DOB mtellegil, |j

quod me arguis, voluisse interfid Caesarein

sit, etiam laeUtum esse morte Caesaris crimen

esse? Quid enim interest inter suasorem

probatorem ? aut quid refert, utrum voluenm
an gaudeam factum ? Ecquis est igitur exceptis iis,

qui ilium regnare gaudebant, qui illud aut fieri

noluerit aut factum improbarit } ( )innes erg

culpa ; etenim omnes boni, quantum in ipsis tint,

Caesarem occiderunt ; aliis consilium, aliis animus,

30 aliis occasio defuit, voluntas nemini. Sed stuporem
hominis vel dicam pecudis attendite. Sic enim
dixit: "Brutus, quem ego honoris causa DOB
cruentum pugionem tenens Ciceronem ex<

ex quo intellegi debet eum conscium fuisse." Ergo
ego sceleratus appellor a te, quem tu su

1 P. and C. Casca, the assassins of Caesar, and Ahala, who
slew the traitor Sp. Maelius, were named Servilius. They
might almost change names with him.

2 A common formula of politeness in speaking of a living
person.
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them Cascas or Ahalas ? * And these men \<.u think

were aroused by my advice rather than by affect

for the State ? It would be long to go through Un-

rest of the names : that they were so many is an
Mate, for themselves a title to glory.

JUL Bui how this sharp fellow has con-

victed me. " When Caesar had been slain," he
says, " Brutus, at once lifting high his bloody dagger,

shouted for Cicero by name, and congratulated him
ryof freedom." v leespeciallv?

because I was privy to the plot? See whether
reas< calling on me was not this, that, as he
had done a deed exactly like those deeds I myself had
done, he called me especially to witness that he had
appeared as a rival of 1

1

Hut \ u. most foolish

of all men, do you not understand th-v be a

M—as you assert against me—to have wished
Caesar's to have rejoiced at his death is also

a crime ? For what difference is there between the

adviser and the approver of a deed ? or what does
atter whether I w lone, or was glad that

it was done? Is there th« i»n, except those

were glad of his reign, who repudiated that

deed, or disapproved of it when it was done? All

therefore are to blame, for all good men, so far as

their own )>ower went, slew Caesar; some lacked
a plan, others courage, others opportunity: will

man lacked. But regard the \ of the
fellow, or— I should say—of the blockhead. For

is what he said: " Brutus, whom I name with

respect,* grasping his bloody dagger, shouted for

uld be understood that he was
an a< § mm you suspect of ha

suspected something, am called by you a crnnmil .
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aliquid suspicaris ; ille, qui stillantem prac se

pugionem tulit, is a te honoris causa

Esto, sit In verbis tuis hie stupor; qunn'.. in rebus

sententiisque maior! Coi hoc, consul, ali-

quando, Brutoruru, C. Cassi, Cn. Domiti, C. I

reliquorum quam velis esse causam ; cra-

pnlam, inquam, et exhala. An faces admovendae

suut, quae te excitent tantae causae in

Numquamne intelleges statuendum tibi esse, utruiu

illi, qui istam rem gesserun' idac sint an

vindices libertatis ?

XIII. Attende enim paulisper cogitationnnquc

sobrii hominis punctuui temporis suscipe. 1 l:«>, qui

31 sum illorum, ut ipse fateor, familiaris, ut a te arg

socius, nego quiequam esse medium; eoa,

nisi liberatores populi R<> nservatoresque rei

publicae sint, plus quam sicarios, plus quam l>

cidas, plus etiam quam parrieidas esse, siquidem est

atrocius patriae parentem quam lomn <>(<>dere.

Tu homo sapiens et considerate, quid dicis ? Si

parrieidas, cur honoris causa a te sunt et in hoc

ordine et apud populum Itomanum semper appellatJ ?

cur M. Brutus referente te legibus est solutus, li

urbe plus quam decern dies afuisset.' cur ludi

Apollinares incredibili M. Bruti honore celebrati?

cur provinciae Bruto, Cassio datae, cur quaestores

additi, cur legatorum numerus auctus ? Atqui haec

1 Brutus, as Praetor Urbanus, could not by law be absent
from the city longer than ten nights.
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he who held up before him bit dripping rtaggnrj he is

roa with so: let the

be as I say: how much
grca ieeds and sentiments! Del
mine thi^ lome time or <>tl. ul, what i

!d of th -cs, of Caius Cassius, of

Cnaeus 1

1

uis, and of all

off, I say, and exhale the fume of
debauch. Must torches be brought to rouse you
as <•

1 an issue you lie as)

r understand that yofl must determine whetln r

the doers of that deed are murderers or avengers of

Mil. For attend for a while, and assume for a
s of a sober man. I who am,

as I est, the friend, and, as you argue,

e mm 11. say there is no middle course

:

I confess that tin v, if they are not the liberators

e Roman people and the saviours of tl

are worse than assassins, worse than murderers,
worse even than parricides—

1

I it be more
atrocious to slay the father of 1

1

ry than one's

own V . wise and thoughtful fellow, what
you call them? If parricides, why have they been
alwa d with respect by you both m
assembly and before the Roman people? why was
Marcus Brutus on your motion exempted from the
statutes, though abv longer than

days? 1 why were the A|< n Games
held with incredible proofi oi honour towards

why were provinces given to

Brutus, to Cassius ? why were additional quaestors

assigned them ? why was the number of t

!

legates increased ? And these things were done
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acta per te. Non igitur homicidas. Seqintur. ut

liberatores tuo iudicio, quandoquid» m tritium nihil

potest esse. Quid est? nura conturbo te?

32 enim fortasse satis, quae diiunctius dicuntur,

intellegis. Sed tamen haec summa est conclai

meae, quoniam scelere a te li >dem

amplissimis praemiis dign I

iam retexooratiimrm meam. Scribam ad 111

qui forte, quod a te mihi obiectura est, quacn -nt

sitne verum, ne cui negent. Etenim rereor, W
celatum me illis ipsis non hoi «turn

refugisse mihi sit turpissimum. Quae enim res

umquam, pro sancte Iuppiter! non modo in bmc iirl>e,

sed in omnibus terris est gcsta maior, quae gl<»i

quae commendatior hominum memoriae seni|

In huiusme tu consilii soci unquam 1

Troianum cum principibu . ago

33 etiam gratias, quoquo animo facts. Tan tit

est, ut invidiam istam, quam tu in me vis concitare,

cum laude non comparem. Quid enim beat

quos tu expulsos a te praedicas et relegatos.' qui

locus est aut tarn desertus aut tarn inhumanity qui

illos, cum accesserint, non adfari atque adp«

videatur? qui homines tam agrcstes, qu d eos

aspexerint, non maximum cepisse vitae fru<

putent ? quae vero tam immemor posteritas, quae
tam ingratae litterae reperientur, quae eorum gloi

1 That C. was privy to Caesar's death.
8 A horse of wood in which the Greek chiefs concealed

themselves and were stealthily admitted into Troy.
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r means. N«»t mordciefi therefore. It

follows that in your judgment they are saviours,

since indeed there can be no middle term. W
ie matter ' do I disconcert you ? for jierhaps

jrasp what is put as a

ie gist of my coadai
that, as they have l>ecn absolved by you tr«>

you too are they adjudged most worthy of the
- st rewards. Therefore I now recast my speech.

1 wfl] m ' m, that if any persons happen to

ask them wh- 11 « harge against me 1
is true,

itmy it t«» any. F.»r I fear that,

plot may
be dishonourable to the men themselves, or my
refusal of 1 n my own utter disgrace.

For what thing, boly Jupiter I erei dooe
t

n..t ba

it in all the world, was greater?
what more glorious? what more to be uded

: lasting memory? I)o you ad:

with its chiet hip oftbis enterprise,

as into a
I

horse? 1
I do not decline; 1 even

thank yu. wli.it. . «r be your motive. For the
matter is so great th it I do not account that odium

excite against me as comparable with

the renown. For vn*4 hnufjlli fortune li there
than that of the men whom fOU proclaim you have
expelled and ba what spot is there so

deserted, or so savage, as not, as it were, to seem to

accost them when they come, and welcome them ?

what men so boorish as not to think, when
see these men, that they Ives have reaped
the fullest harvest that life gives? what future

gen< ideed shall be found so unmindful,
what literature so ungrateful, as not to enshrine
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non inimortalitatis memoria prosequnntur? I u

adscribe me talem in niiim ruin.

• XIV. Sed un:un rem vereor ne non pfoba

34 enim fuissem, non solum r<i:cm, sed i

de republics meus stil llMCt,

ut dicitur, mihi crede, non solum unui sed

totam fabulai

Caesarem voluisse crimen est,

quid tibi futurum sit. quem el Narbone hoc consii

cum C. Trel isse notissimuin est, et ob eius

consilii societatem, cum interficeretur Caetmi

a Trebonio vidimus sevocan

quam tecum again non Inil tasti

aliquando, laudo, qu gratias

35 quod non fecisti, ign co, \

Quod si te in indicium cjuis a<l Hud

Cassianum.'-cui bono t haereas.

Quamquam illud quidein t'uit. ut tu diccbav

bono, qui servire oolebant, til»! Um
non modo non scrvis, sed etiara regnav \imo
te aere aJieno ad aedera Opis lil>**r:i

easdem tabulas innumerabilem pecu

ad quem e donio Caesaris tarn multa
cuius clomi quae- i est falsorum co

riorum et chirographorum offieina, agrorum,
dorum, immunitatium, vectigalium t

36 nundinae. Etenim quae res ege
tuo praeter mortem Car

1 The stilus, used for writing upon wax, was a pointed
instrument, something like a dagger, and C. think» of it here
as something which could stab or kill ; cf. Hor. &"
where Horace compares his pen (stilus) to a sword (enris).

2
i.e. A. should have been slain as well as Caesar.

* An unjust charge. A. was merely sounded, and did not
consent.
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r glory in an immortal record? Aye! enrol

me in the number of such.

But one thing I fear you will not an
had I bean one of thrm. 1 would have

removed, not a k bat kingship, out of the

11 ' had been mine, as is said,

believe me, 1 would have made an end,1 not of one
act « of the whole story. And yet, if to

have tor Caesar's slaving is a cm der,

I pray, Antonius, what wili be your position, who,
well known, enter» > this scheme* at

10 witti Cains Trebonius, and, because of part-

nership in that design, were, we have seen, drawn
aside by Trebonius at the time when Caesar was
being slain. But 1—see how I treat you in no
friendly way !—praise you for having at one time had
a noble thought; tor not bavii mod, I thank

ur failure to act I pardon. That ma
called for a man. But if any one were to drag

> adopt that maxim of Cassius,

whose advantage was it?" take care, I pray,

yon are not embarrassed. Although that deed
was in fact, as you said, a gain for all men who

diated slavery, y< 1 it was especially so,

who v are not a slave, but even a ki

1 have at pie of Ops delivered your
i a load of debt; who by means of those same

documents have squandered moneys innumerable
;

you, to whom so much was brought out of Caesar's

house ; you, at whose house is a most lucrative

factory of forged note-books and signatures, a most
igeous market for lands, towns, exemptions

1. revenues. For what could have
alleviated your need and your debt save the death
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Nescio quid conturbatus esse videris ; numq

times, ne ad te hoc crimen perttom vident

Libero te metu ; nemo credet umqu.v est

tuum de re publics bene mereri ; Uab<
'

|>ul-

cherrimi facti elarissimos viros res i

ego te tanturn gaudere dico, fecisse non

Respondi maximis criminibus ; nunc el I

respondendum est

XV. Castrainilii Pompej atque illud omne t<np
37 obiecisti. Qu<> quidem tempore m. ut d

consilium auctoritasque valuisset, tu hodie egc'l

nos liberi essemus, res publica non tot duces et

exercitus amisisset. Fateor enim me, cum ea, (j

acciderunt, providerem futura, tanta in maestitla

fuisse, quanta ceteri optimi cives, si Idem pi

dissent, fuissent. Dolebam, dolcbam,

scripti, (rem publicam vestris quondam
consiliis (conservatam^brevi tempore esse pcntu

Nee vero erara tarn iudoctus ignarusque rerum, at

frangerer animo propter ritae enpiditateofcj quae m
manens conficeret angoribus, dimissa ni< uii-

bus liberaret. Illos ego praesta

lumina rei publicae, vivere volebam, tot con

tot praetorios, tot honestissimos senatores, onn.

praeterea florem nobilitatis ac iuventut

optimorum civium exercitus; qui si vivercnt, quam-
vis iniqua condicione pacis (mihi enimomnis

|

civibus bello civili utilior videbatur) rem publicam

38 hodie teneremus. Quae sententia si valuisset ac non

1 The summer of 49 B.C., when C. joined the other
Pompeians in Epirus before the battle of Pharsalia in 48.
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of Caesar seem to me somewhat disturbed :

have you some secret fear this charge may seem to

attach to you? 1 free you from apprehension: no
one will ever believe it ; it is not your nature to

deserve well of the State : as authors of that most
urns deed the State possesses most illustr

men : I only say you are glad of it, I do not cont

I have replied to his greatest charges ; now I

must also reply to what remains,

W "i icbed me with iho can

Pompeius and with all th.v If at that time
Indeed, as I have said, my advice and influence had

: you would t<» day l>e in want, we should

be 1 State would not have lost so many
leaders and armies. For I confess that, fores* -

what actually happened, I was filled with the sad-

ness other loyal citizens would have felt, had they
foreseen the same. I grieved, I grieved, Conscript

Fathers, that the State, saved I by vour and
my counsels, should shortly perish. Not that I was

ed so ignorant and inexperienced as to de^;

through desire of life, the continuance of which
would overwl h anguish, the loss set me
free from all troubles. It was those most esnfc

. the b< .K -on. lights of the State, I wished to

preserve alive, so many consular?, so many ex-
praetors, so many most honourable Senators, all the
flower too of our nobility and youth, as well as the
armies of loyal citizens, since were they alive now,

wver harsh were the conditions of peace—for

to me any peace wftl M seemed more profit-

able than civil war—we should be holding fast the
republic to-day. Had that opinion prevailed, and
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ei maxime mihi, quorum ego vitat spe

victoriae ejaii obstitisscnt, ut alia omittam, tu t

numquara in hoc ordine vel potius numqoaia la

urbe mansisses. At vero Cn.

me alienabat oratio raea. An ille qoemqnai plus

dilexit, cum ullo aut sermones aut coi tulit

saepius ? Quod quidem erat magnum, de summa re

publica dissentientes in eadem consuetudine amici

permanere. Ego, quid ille, et contra ille, quid

sen tirem et spectarem, videbat. Ego inrnlunuHT

civium prituum, ut postea di ille

praesenti dignitati potius consulebat. Quod an

habebat uterque, quid sequent

39 erat nostra dissensio. Quid vero ille sin:;

ac paene divinus de me senserit, ciunt, qui rum de

Pharsalia fuga Paphum persecuti sunt. N

ab eo mentio de me nisi honorifica, nisi plena

amicissimi desiderii, cum me vidisse plus fatei

.

se speravisse meliora. Et eius . n nomine me
insectari audes, cuius me amicum, tc v

fateare ?

XVI. Sed omittatur bellum illud, in quo tu

nimium felix fuisti. Ne de iocis quidem respondebo,

quibus me in castris usum esse dixisti. Erant cju

ilia castra plena curae ; verum tamen horn

quamvis in turbidis rebus sint, tamen, si modo
40 homines sunt, interdum animis relaxantur. Quod

autem idem maestitiam meam reprehend! t, idem
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had not : whose lives I was anxious, elated

by the hope . been my principal OpfXMMI
then, to say of other results, you at

rate would never have remained here in this body,

Hut. you say, my
of talking alienated Pompeius from me. Was

e any man he loved more? any man with

: his counsels more
• ed it was a great thing that

1 who were at variance on ters

^tate should retain an unbroken intimacy of
I saw v. feelings and objects

were, and on the other hand he saw mine 1

is first of all that we
rardi think <»t tlicir dignity ; he ral

\. But tin- <: of the

aim r side made our disagreement tin more
endurable. Hut the feelings towards me of that

and almost godlike man are known to

e that followed him d time of his flight

1 l'harsalia to Paphos. There was never any
1 honour. BMi

full of the most he ackn
ledg'- seen farther, but that he had Kndd
in bi id tlu-n do you dare to att

me in the name of that man, whose friend

confess 1 was, while you were the buyer of his

>ated goods?
I nit let us pass over that war in which yon

were unduly lucky. I will not reply even with
regard to the jests you 1 ide In the camp.

' camp was indeed full of care; but men, m
however troublous times

—

if on are human

—

sometimes relax their minds. But as the same man
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iocum, magno arguraento est me in utroque fuisse

moderatum.
Hereditates mihi ne< nam hoc

tuum verum crimen essct ! piurea amid m< i

necessarii viverent Sed qui istuc tibi \<mt |n

mentem? Ego enini amplius

acceptum hereditatibus r< '
t 1 Quamquam in hoc

genere fateor feliciorem esse te. Me nemo
amicus fecit heredem, ut cum illo commodo
erat, animi quidam dolor iungeretur ; te is, qu«-m tu

vidisti numquam, L. Rubrius Casinas fecit heredem.

41 Et quidem vide, quam te am a us atCvM
fuerit ignoras. Fratris filiura praeterit. Q I

honestissimi equitis Romani suiqu< quem
palam heredem semper faetitarat, ne non

quidem; te, quern numquam viderat at. uin-

quam salutaverat, fecit heredem Velim mihi dicas,

nisi molestum est, L. Turselius qua fa< qua
statura, quo municipio, qua tribu.

inquies, "nisi quae praeriia hal I

fratrem exheredans t<

jiraeterea pecunias aliens imorum
eiectis veris heredibus, tairiquam heres •

42 Quamquam hoc maxime admirati:

te hereditatuin ausum esse facere, cum
hereditatem patris non adi

XVII, Haec ut colligeres, homo am iej tot

1 It was considered derogatory by the Romans not to be
mentioned in a friend's will.

1 Proverbial of complete ignorance ; cf. Cat. 93.
8 Probably there was no estate, but C. mean», either that

A. was not mentioned in his father's will, or (so Dr
that, the estate being bankrupt, A., though raa<l<
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critteteM l><»th my sadness and my jests, it is a great
proof that I was moderate in both.

said no inheritances come my way 1 v

this your charge were true! more friends and
would !><• tiring. Hut how did

occur to you ? By inheritances I have entered
in my accounts as received more than twent\

million sesterces. However, in this particular 1

acknowledge your greater good fortune. Me none
but a friend made hi^ h«ir, so that with that

as it was, some sorrow might be allied

;

you 1 Kubrius Casinas, a man you have never
seen, made his heir. And mark too how the man
loved you, a man the very colour of whose skin * you
do not know. He passes <• rr's son : tin-

son us Fufius, a most honourable Roman
knight, and his own very dear friend, whom he had
always o; claimed his lu-r. be doefl not even
nam-

1 he had never seen, or at any rate

neve made heir. Please tell me, if it is

'rouble, the features of Lucius Turselius hi-,

ire, his township. bfe tribe. " I know nothing,"
will say; "t hat fanns he hat!

he made you
Mr? And many urns Ixodes belonging to

total strangers, when he had ousted the MM heirs,

he seized, as if he were t And yet this is

what I have particularly marvelled at, your daring
t<> in' i,i you yourself had not

entered into your father's inhi ritance.*

\ \ II. Was it to rake together these charges,

• «1 to take possession, thu» casting on his father the
stigma of bankm;
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dies in aliena villa declamasti? Quamquam tu

quidem, ut tui familiarissitni di tnat,

non ingenii acuendi causa declamas. At vcro

adhibes ioci causa magistrum sutlragio

potorum tuorum rhetorem, CH

quae vellet, diceret, salsum omnino homtaejft, sed

materia facilis est in te et in tuos d

autem, quid intersit inter te et avum tuum. III»

sensim dicebat, quod causae prbdesset irfim

43 dicis aliena. At quanta merces rhetori data eat

!

Audite, audite, patres con te rei

publicae vulnera. Duonti 'it mi

Sex. Clodio rhetori adsignasti, et quidem inm

ut populi Romani tanta mercede nihil sapere discercs.

Num etiam hoCj homo audacissimc, ex Caesaris

commentariis ?

Sed dicam alio loco et de Leontino agro et de

Campano, quos iste agros ereptos pel publicae

turpissimis possessoribus inquinavit lam enim,

quoniam criminibus eius satis resp< ipso

emendatore et correctore nostro quaedam di

sunt. Nee enim omnia effundam, ut, si sa«

decertandum sit, ut erit, semper novus

quam facultatem mihi multitudo istius ulinnim

peccatorumque largitur.

44 XVIII. Visne igitur te inspiciamus a puero ?

opinor ; a principo ordiamur. Tenesne memoria
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that you, you utter madman, spent so many days

declaiming in another man's villa? And yet in

case, as your most familiar friends are always
ise declamation to evaporate y

sharpen ta. Yet by way of a

jest you call in an instructor, a man whom you and
r boon-companions voted to be a rhetoric

in you allowed to say what he wished against

v fellow no doubt but material lies

ready to hand for witticisms against you and your

Now mark the difference between
and your grandfather. He said deliberately what
advanced his case: you at haphazard say what is

And what a fee was paid the

rhet< ten, listen, Conscript Fathers, and
appreciate the wounds of the State Two thousand

•s of Leontine land you assigned to Sextus

rician, and that exempt from taxes,

so tl a fee paid by tin- Roman people,

ira to be a fool. Was this too, you most
audacious fellow, derived from Caesar's note-books?

I \%ill recall in another place both of the

Leontine and the Campanian lands, those lands he
the State, and has defih <i with the

my of their occupants. For now, since I have

>ly answered his charges, our reformer and
elf calls for some few remarks

shall not squander mv whole store, so that, if I have
to contend with liiin frequently, as I shall, I may
still < 'nine always with something fresh: the abundance
Of hil vices and n »eral opportunity.

Will. W i \.»;i have us then examine you
from your !>oyhood? Yes, I think: let us set out

from the beginning. Do you remember that, while
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praetextatum te decoxisse? " Patris. " irujuit-s,

culpa est." Concede Etenim est pietatis \>

defensio. Illud tamen audaciae tuae, quod led

in quattuordecira ordinibus, cum esset lege Roscia

decoctoribus certus locus constitutus, quamvis quis

fortunae vitio, non suo decoxisset. Sum

;

quam statim muliebrem togam reddidisti. Pi

vulgare scortum, certa flagitii merces, nee ea parva

;

sed cito Curio intervenit. qui te a men !

abduxit et, tamquam stolam dedisset, in m.v

45 stabili et certo collocavit. Nem<> umquam

emptus libidinis causa tam fail in doiniui |x>tesUte

quam tu in Curionis. Quotiens te |>ater eius domu
sua eiecit, quotiens custodes posuit, ne limen

intrares! cum tu tamen nocte so« ante

libidine, cogente mercede per tegulas den

Quae flagitia domus ilia diutius ferre non p<

Scisne me de rebus inihi nol re? Re-

cordare tempus illud, cum pater Curii is ia-

cebat in lecto, filius se ad pedes meos prosternens

lacrimans te mihi commendabat, orabat, ut te * c<

suum patrem, si sestertium sexagiens pcteret, defen-

derem ; tantum enim se pro te intercessisse dicebat

Ipse autem amore ardens confirmabat, quod de

1 Se (MSS.) ; U (Madv.)

1 The law of L. Rosciua Otho, the tribune, paused in

67 b c, and assigning to knights the 14 rows in the theatre
behind the orchestra where senators sat.

* If "orabat ut se de/enderet ...» peteret" be read, the
meaning would be that the younger Curio begged C. to de*
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yet in your boyish gown, you were bankrupt ' That

is nr \"ii will say. I grant it, G

is a defence full of tilia Bat this touches

own native audacity, your sitting in the fourteen

rows although by the Koscian law 1 a particular place

had been assigned to bankrupts, however much a man
had gone bankrupt by fault of fortum his

own. You assumed a man's gown, and at once

turned it into a harlot's. At first yon were a

prostitute, the fee for your infamies was fixed, and

that not small; but Curio quickly turned up, who
with in your meretricious traffic, and, as

if he bad »u a matron's robe, established you
in an enduring and stable wedlock. No boy ever

bought : ous purposes was ever so uracil m
his master as you were in Curio's. How

often did his father eject you from his house, how
often did he set watchmen that you might not cross

hold ! wlnlr you nrvrrthrkws. with night as

. at the bidding of lust, and the

compulsion of your pay, were let down through the

tiles. These infamies that house could bear no

longer. Do you know I am speaking of things well

Itccall that time when Curio the

father, sick at heart, was 1 his bed : his son,

. t, with bean commei
te Implored me to defend you*ag.t

father in case he should sue you for six

million : for this, he said, was the amount for w i

he had become your surety. But for himself, in the

ardour of his (Mission he assured me he would go into

fend him against his father's anger il he, the son, beggci

to repay what the son had been compelled to pay as A. •

surety.
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rium tui discidii ferre non posset, ium itu-

46 rum. Quo tempore ego quanta mala florentiss

familiae sedavi vel potius sustuli ! Patri persuasi. ut

aes alienum filii dissolveret, redim-

summa spe et aniini et ingenii pracditum rei fain

ris facultatibus eumque non modo tua familiaritate,

sed etiam congressione patrio iure et potcstatc
|

hiberet. Haec tu cum per me acta meminisses,

illis, quos viclnmi •, ^ladiis confidcres, maledictis me
provocare ausus esses ?

47 XIX. Sed iam stupra et flagitia omittau

quaedam, quae honeste non possum dicere ; tu

autem eo liberior, quod ea in te adm ;ae a

verecundo inimico audire non posses. Sed I

vitae cursum videte ; quern quidem celeri

stringam. Ad haec enim, quae in

maximis rei publicae mi it, et ad ea, quae

cotidie facit, festinat animus. Quae peto ut, q
quam multo notiora vobis quam mihJ

ut facitis, attente audiatis. Debet mini talibus in

rebus excitare animos non cognitio solum n rum, sed

etiam recordatio. Etsi incidamus, opmor, media, ne
nimis sero ad extrema veniamus.

48 Intimus erat in tribunatu Clodio, qui sua erga me
beneficia commemorat; eius omnium tocendforum
fax, cuius etiam domi iam turn quiddam molitus est
Quid dicam, ipse optime intellegit. Inde iter

Alexandriam contra senatus auctoritatem, contra rem

1 C.'s bitter enemy, and the author of hia exile.
' Probably an intrigue with Fnlvia, the wife of Clodius.
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exile, as he could no4 regret of being

1 low great wen tin- ills of a most
is family I at tint tune mitigated, or rather

el ! I persuaded the father to discharge his sod's

> redeem by his family resources a young man
of Ike greatest promise bo* rt ami intellect;

and bv the rights and authority ofa father to keep him.

familiarity, hut even from meetH «1' >ii«* tlm

ere not trusting in the swords we see

1 have dared to assail me with abuse ?

t us now dismiss his whoredoms and
ere are some things I cannot speak of

owevcr, have greater freedom

because the acts of which you have nlty are

such as you would never hear from the lips of a

modest c kit regard the rest of his life, wl

.1 quickly to*ah upon. For my mind hastens to

« ts m the civil war aiiml the crowning misery

of the State, and to the acts he is doing daily. As
• hey are much better known to you

th.u:
I beg you to listen to meat t«

as you a 1 such matters our

ought to be stirred, not only by the knowledge of

things, bat also by their recollect km, We must,

however, I think, cut short the middle of the story

not arrive too late at the end.

He was intimate in the tn: 1 with QodiQS,1

t hough he re ; he was the

firebrand of that man's incendiary acts, and it was at

house too that he even then attempted a cert

!.- What I mean he himself best understa:

Then he journeyed to Alexandria, it rd of the

itc's authority regard of the interests of
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publicam et religiones; sed habebat ducen

ium, quicum quidvis nrtissime facere posset. Qui

turn inde reditus aut qualis? Prius m ultimam

Galliam ex Aegypto quam domum. lien

domus? Suam enim quisque domum t <bat,

nee erat usquam tua. Domum dico ? <jui<l «rat fen

terris, ubi in tuo pedem ponerei
i

num
Misenum, quod cum sociis tan. 9 aponrm

tenebas ?

49 XX. Venisti e Gallia ad quaesturam petendam.

Aude dicere te prius ad parentem I M quam
ad me. Acceperam iam ante Caesaris litteras, ut

mihi satis fieri paterer a te ; itaque ne loqol <iui<i< m
sum te passusde gratia. Postea sum cultus a te, tn

a me observatus in petitione quaest

tempore P. Clodium adprobante |»<>|>u ... in

foro es conatus oceidere, cumque earn
|

conarere, non inpulsu meo, tamen its praedicaba

non existimare, nisi ilium interiecisses, hup,

pro tuis in me iniuriis satis esse i In quo
demiror, cur Milonem inpulsu meo rem ill in «-gissc

dicas, cum te ultro mihi idem illud deferenten
numquam sim adhortatus. Quamqoan, si in eo

perseverares, ad tuam gloriam rem Ulan r«

50 malebam quam ad mean gratiam QMflt
factus ; deinde continuo sine senatus oouraltOj

1 The Sibylline books had forbidden the restorn

Ptolemy Auletes by force of arms to the throne of Egypt,
and the Senate had refused to do so. C. explains the
in Epp. ad Fam. 11. 1 and 2.

* Before the confiscations.
3 i.e. held in partnership with his creditors. Sisapo was a

town in Hispania Baetica where were cinnabar mines worked
by a company.
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the State, and the sanctions of relipi« >n ;

l but he had

as leader Gabinius, with whom whatever he might do
was entirely right How did he return, or in what

He went from Bgjtf lo furthest Gaul

before going home. But what home ? For every man
possessed his own home then,1 and nowhere was

re one of yours. Home do What spot of

earth was there where you eoold plant your foot on
your own property except Ifisenum alone, and that

was a sort of Sisapo • which you shared with partners.

; came out of Gaul to stand for the

quae you dare, that you visited
J

soother before me! I had previously received a

letter from Caesar, asking me to admit your 1

MC so I did not allow you even to mention
reconciliation. After that I was courted by you, you

(led by me in your candidature for the

quaestorship. It was just at that time that, with the
lie Roman you attempted to slay

Pttblfofl Clodius in the Forum, and, although
J
OH

d that deed of your own motion, and not at

my in fixation, ft professed your belief that,

except by sin; . you could never make amends
iigs 4 against me. As to that indeed I

MOW why you say Milo did that deed at my
Ration, although, when you voluntarily offered

lie same service, I never gave you cm ouragement.
However, should you perv ir purpose, I pre-

ferred it should go to the credit of your own honour
of any gratitude towards myself.

You were appointed quaestor; then at once, without

decree of the Senate, without drawing of lots,5rcc 01 me ociittii, «luiuiu urnwiiig ui i

4 Probably A.'s intimacy with C.'s enemy Clodius.
* The quaestors divided the provinces by lot
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sorte, sine lege ad Caesarem cucurristi. Id I

unum in terris egestatis, aeris \k ni. nrquitiac

perditis vitae rationibus perfugimn I hi

te cum et illius Urgitionibus et I

visses, si hoc est explore, quod statiin

advolasti egens ad tribunatum, ut in eo ma

si posses, viri tui similis esses.

XXI. Accipite nunc, quacso, non ea, quae ipse in

se atque in domesticum decus l inpure el

peranter, sed quae in nos forti;

in universam rem publican, impie ac in

ab huius enim scelere omnium maloram princi]

51 natum reperietis. Nam, cum L. Lentulo C. M&rcello

consulibus Kalendis Ianuariis la!

cadentem rem publicam fulcire cupert

'

ic C.

Caesari, si sana mcnte esset, consulere relletiff, tutn

iste venditum atque emancipatum tribunatutB

consiliis vestris opposuit cervicesque suas ei sub

securi, qua multi minorib

In te, M. Antoni, id decrevit s< :

incolumis nondum tot luminibus •

hostem togatum decerni est solitum more D

Et tu apud patres conscriptos contra me dicere 11

es, cum ab hoc ordine ego conservator essem, tu li

rei publicae indicatus ? Commemoratio illius tui

1 Dedecus (Vat. MS.). The correction in MadvigVi

1 Curio. In his tribuneship in 60 B.C. he had desei •

interests of the Senate for those of Caesar, and was also
under suspicion of bribery.

1 Dent operam contules ne quid retpublica dctrimenti carnal
(let the consuls see to it that the State suffer no harm). This
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without any lepal title, you ran off to Caesar ; for that,

:<;ht, was the one refuge in the world your
ices possessed from need, debt, and

;ity. When you had filled yourself up there both
with 1 1 i -, largesses and your own robberies (if one can

speak of filling up frith «hat you gorge, to disgorge

ediately), you fled in jour need to the bib
vou might, if you could, be in that

magistracy like your husband. 1

\ \ I . Hear now, I pray you, the record, not of the

impurity and intemperance with which he disgraced

him elf and his own fin it of his disloyalty and
tst us and our fortune

this man's misdeeds
will find Sprang the beginning of all our ills, i

is Lentulus and Caius

cllus, on the Kalends of January, you were
anxi >|> up the State, t< is it was and
well nigh falling, and were willing, if he w<

senses, to have agreed t sts of Caius

Caesar himself, then that fellow set the trihunrship,

ii he had sold and subjected to a master

opposition to insels, and laid his own
lie axe whereby many in less offence have

Against you, Marcus An* ie Senate
—and it was then still intact, its many lights not yet

I — passed the decree* usually made ag.t

a civilian enemy by custom of our ancestors. And
have - d to speak against me before the Con-

;»t Fathers, though I was by this body adjudged
a saviour, you an enemy of the State? Allusioi

„'ency decree gave the consul» a Dictator's power
ng that of life and death, over an enemy {hottis) citizen

d the walls {togatui).
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sceleris intermissa est, non memorit deleta, 1
*

genus hominum, dum populi Romani nomen ex!

(quod quidem erit, si per te licebit, sempitenn:

52 tua ilia pestifera intercessio nominmbltur, Quid

cupide a senatu, quid temere fiebat, cum tu D

adulescens universum ordinem decernere dc salutr

rei publicae prohibai ic Bemel, sed aac|

neque tu tecum de senatus auctoritate agi passus es ?

Quid autem agebatur, nisi ne deleri et ev<

publicam funditus velles? Cum te neque prin<

civitatis rogando neque maiores natu monendo n

frequens senatus agendo de vendita atqu<

sententia movere potuisset, turn Iliad mall

ante temptatis necessario tibi rnlniM inflict um est,

quod paucis ante te, quorum incolum

53 turn contra te dedit anna hie ordo consul ib;.

liquisque imperils et potestatibus
;
quae non eflugisses,

nisi te ad arma Caesaris contulisses.

XXII. Tu, tu, inquam, M. Ai inceps C.

Caesari omnia perturbare cupienti causam belli CO

patriam inferendi dedisti. Quid enim aliud

dicebat, quam causam sui demei)'

facti adferebat, nisi quod intercessio neglecta, ius

tribunicium sublatum, circumscriptus a senatu esset

Antonius? Omitto, quam haec falsa, quam levia,

praesertim cum omnino nulla causa iusta cuiqoam
esse possit contra patriam arma capiendL Sed nihil

1 A. as tribune vetoed the proceedings of the Senate winch
had made a decree that Caesar should disband his army.

2 To Caesar.
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that crime of yours has ceased, I
Urn wiped

out of memory. While the BM '>. while the

name of you
permit it, it shall be everlasting—that deadly veto 1

urs will be spoken of. \N bat jiassionate or rash

action was being taken by tl you
—a single youth— forbade the whole order passing a

< tv of the State, and that

. but several times, and refused ill neg
ou about the authority of the Senate?

what was their aim except to prevent you from
seeking the Biter destruction and overthrow of the

State? It was wl ther the chief men of the

(treaty, nor y. is by ad\

- nate by deliberation on the veto

which you bad sold and delivered 1 could move you

—

raj then, when many efforts had been made, that

blow was necessarily dealt you, which had l>cen dealt

to few before, of whom not one escaped— it was then

order put we the hands of the consuls,

and the other powers, military and civil, weapons
you would not have escaped had

J
betaken

10 Caesar's camp.
I. V.. 11, \,.u, I iay, it was, Marcus Antonius,

who most of all gave Caius Caesar, aiming as he did

at general confusion, a pretext for waging war ag.i

what other reason did he allege?

what reason for his most crazy policy and actions did

he present but the disregard of the tribune's veto,

the destruction of the rights of the tribunes, and the

n by the Senate of Antonius's power ;
I

pass over the falsity, the triviality, of these pretexts,

all the more because no just cause whatever can exist

for any man's taking up arms against his country.
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de Caesare; tibi certe confitcndum est causam

perniciosissimi belli in persona tua CO

54 miserum te, si haec Intelleg BOB

intellegis hoc litteris mandari, hoc memoriae pa

huius rei ne posteritatem quidem omnium laeculo

umquam immemorem fore, consules ex Italia ex-

pulsos cumque iis Cn. Pompeium, quod imperii populi

Roraani decus ac lumen fuit, omnes consulares, qui

per valetudinem exequi cladem illam fugan

potuissent, praetores, praetorios, tribunos pi., D

nam partem senatus, omnem subolem iuven'

unoque verbo rem publicam expulsam atque c\

65 lninatam suis sedibus ! Ut IgitUT in M-minibus est

causa arborum et stirpium, sir huius lad

belli semen tu fuisti. Doletis tris ex« opoli

Romani interfectos ; interfecit Antonius. Desideratis

clarissimos cives ; eos quoque nobis eripuit An tun ins.

Auctoritas huius ordinis adflicta est; adfliut An-

tonius. Omnia denique, quae postea • quid

autem mali non vidimus?), si recte n mur,

uni accepta referemus Antonio. Ut Ht
sic iste huic rei publicae belli causa, causa p
atque exitii fuit. Reliquae partes tribun.-it us principii

similes. Omnia perfecit, quae senatus salva re

publica ne fieri possent providerat.

56 XXIII. Cuius tamen scelus in scelere cognc
Restituebat multos calamitosos. In iis patrui nulla

1 At Pharsalia, Thapsus, and Munda.
2 In recalling condemned exiles and not including hia own

uncle.
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Hut let me say nothing of Caesar : you at least must
confess t excuse for a most |>< war

. in your ; man it

rstand these things, O m <i still if

you do i:

record, this is handed down t<> memorjj that of this

t generation will not
be foi ills were d in Italy,

and with is Pompeius, he that was the

glory and the light of the empire of the

all the consular* whose health enabled
to effect that disastrous flight, praetors, ex-

praetors, the p< ople, a great part of the
ill the breed of our \

j»elled from its home.
As thru there 1- the principle of trees and

ts, so of this most mournful war were you the
seed. You grieve, Conscript Fathers, that three

«ople have been slaught.rrd j

»

>nius slat. * lifin. You mourn the noblest

Antonio* robbed us of them too.

authorH s our order has been o

thrown; overthrew it In a word, all we
have seen afterwards— and what evil have we not

t we shall reason rightly, we shall credit to

Anton ius alone. As Helen «raj to ti, , so

that man has been to this State t

the cause of ruin and <

;

iel of his

tribuneship was like the beginning. H<- effi

everything that the Senate, while there was still a

lered impossible.

Will Yet mark h s.
1 He

reinstated many onfbrtaiu -is. Among them
is no mention of his uncle. If he must be severe, why
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mentio. Si severus, cur non in omi

cur non in suos? Sed omitto ceteros ; l.u-mium

Denticulum de alea condemnatum, conl mm.
restituit; quasi vero ludere cum condemnato non

liceret; sed ut, quod in alea perdiderat, ben< ;

legis dissolveret. Quam attulisti rmtionem populo

Romano, cur eum restitui oporteret? Absentem,

credo, in reos relatum ; rem indicta causa iudicatam ;

nullum fuisse de alea lege iudicim

et armis ; postremo, quod de |>atruo tuo diccbatur,

pecunia iudicium esse corruptum. Nihil Imrum

At vir bonus et re publica dignus. Nihil id qui

ad rem; ego tamen, quoniam condemnatam esse

pro nihilo est, ita ignoscerem. Homii

nequissimum, qui non dubitarct vel in fOTO alea

ludere, lege, quae est de alea, condemn atom <jui in

integrum restituit, is non apertissirae stadium swum

57 ipse profitetur?

In eodem vero tribunatu, cum Caesar in 1

1

proficiscens huic conculcandam Italiajn tr

quae fuit eius peragratio itinerum, lustratio munici-

piorum ! Scio me in rebus celebratissinns omnium
sermone versari eaque, quae dico dictunuque

notiora esse omnibus, qui in Italia turn fuerunt, (juam

mihi, qui non fui. Notabo tamen singulas res.

nullo modo poterit oratio mea satis facere vestrae

scientiae. Etenim quod umquam in terris tantum
flagitium extitisse auditum est, tantarn turpitudim in,

tantum dedecus ?

58 XXIV. Vehebatur in essedo tribunus pi. ; lictores

l This assertion is false ; C was at Cumae {ad AU. x. 10).
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not against all? if pitiful, why not towards his own
kin } Hut I pass over other eases I in that of Licinius

ticulus, his fellow-gambler, a man convictei

dicing, he reinstated him—on the plea, no doubt,

is illegal to gamble with a convict—but in

fact that, thanks to a law, he ini«;Iit discharges gaming
debt. Win* res on did fOO give the Roman people

why he should be reinstated? He was prosecuted,

absence : the matter was decided

rase being heard; tin- proseci

bling was legally null and void ; he was crushed

of arms ; finally, as was sa r uncle's

case. I is corrupt. None of these excuses.

Ah, then he was a good man, and a descr

ired is nothing to the petal, but, seeing that

•een convicted goes for nothing, 1 would
•e his character, be lenient. H it when an

«tier reprobate, one who would not even shrink from

gambling in is convicted under the

Gambling law, does not tin- man who reinstates him
its most openly nroelsJss Ins own bias?

same tribuneship, after Caesar in

setting out fa - had surrendered Italy to this

man to be trampled under foot, what a progress there

was in what a traversing of the

boron jh I
1 know I am dealing with matters

ii discussed in general talk, and that what I say,

and shall say, is better known to all then in 1

than to DM who was absent 1 Yet I will notice

,1 points, although my account can in no was;

your knowledge. For what outrage so

:s was ever heard to have existed in the

Id? what turpitude? «

X XIV. A tribune of the people was driven in a
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laureati antecedebant, inter quos aperta

portabatur, quam ex oppidis municipalea lion

honesti ob viam necessario prodeuntes i

et mimico nomine, sed Voluraniara const!

Sequebatur raeda cum lenonibus. ft .mites nequis-

reiecta mater amic-ani inpuri tilu tainquani minim
sequebatur. O raiserae mulieris fecunditatem < V
tosam! Horum Baglllof
municipia, praefecturas, colonias, tot Manic

Italiam inpressit.

59 Reliquorum factorum eius, pa tres conscript i. diffi-

cilis est sane repreliensio et lubrica. Vei

bello est ; saturavit se sanguine llJMllllflllimilim

civium ; felix fuit, si potest ulla in scelere esse I

citas. Sed quoniam veteranis cautum esse volui

quamquam dissimilis est milituin causa et tun

secuti sunt, tu qmesisti ducem), tamen, ne apud illos

me in invidiam voces, nihil de genere belli dicam.

Victor e Thessalia Brundisium cum leg

tisti. Ibi me non occidisti. Magnum ben
potuisse enim fateor. QuanKj
qui turn tecum fuerunt, qui inihi non cense

i

60 oportere; tanta est enim caritas patriae, ut \<

etiam leponibus sanctus essem, quod earn a me ser-

vatam esse meminissent. Sed nln,

quod non ademisti, meque a te haben
non a te sit erepta ; licuitne miln per tu

1 Ace. to Pliny {N.H. 8. 21) and Plut. (Ant. 0), drawn by
lions.

1 As for a victory. According to Plut. (Q.R. 81) a t

could not have lictors, or use a horse or carriage, or wear a
praetexta, or indulge in any display.

8 See n. 1, p. 84.
4 C. is afraid of offending Caesar's veterans.
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sh chariot 1
;
laurel-crowned 2 lictors precc

linn ; in their midst a female mime was carried in

an open litter, a woman whom citizens from the

is, decent men, coming out perforce to meet
her, salu i>\ her known professional na

hut as \ l* There followed a travel!

coach of pimps, a most le ; a mother

p tin- n »us son's mistress

as though she were a dau- law. O wretch 1

mother, disastrously fertile! With the imprints of

these infamit it man set his seal on all the

boroughs, praefeetures, and colonies, in a word 00

the w

To reprobate t of his doings, Con

Fathers, is truly a task at once difficult and hazard-
1 He was oc n warj lie gorged himself

with the blood of citizens most unhk. . he

was <-, if there can be any good fortune in

as we wish to regard the interests of

the veterans—the case of soldiers is different

h. v followed a leader, you looked out

-ne—that you may not brfalg me into (kIiuiii with

then: ng as to the character of the

war. You returned, a conqueror, from Thessaly

with your legiona to Hrundisium There you did

not slay lint a great "benefaction "
! * for I

ess you could have done so. And yet none of

those with you then hut thought I ought to be

spared; for so great is love of country that even to

your legions I was sacred because t inhered

that it had been saved by me. But grant you gave

me what you did not take away, and that I owe you

my life because you did not rob nie of it ; did your

* As to this see ch. 3. ante.
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melias hoc tuum beneficium ut tu<

praesertim cum te haec auditurum

61 XXV. Venisti Brandisium, In sinum

complexum tuae mimulae. Quidest? mini mm n'

Quam miserum est id negare non posse, I

turpissimum confiter S muni<

pudebat, ne veterani quidem exen mm
miles fuit, qui Brandish* Main non vid< .

<jmi

nescierit venisse earn tibi tot dierum Her obi

gratulatum? quis, qui non indolnerit tin ser-

quam nequam hominem seeutus esset, cognoscere ?

62 Italiae rursus percursatio eadnn
oppida militum cradelis et misera dedin-ti-», in

auri, argenti maximeque vini foedn

sit, ut Caesare ignaro, cum esset ille Alexand

beneficio amicorum eius magister equitu

retur. Turn exi se suo lore cum II

vivere et equos vectigales Serpi

Turn sibi non banc, quam nunc male tuetur, sed M.
Pisonis domum, ubi habitaret, legernt (, i ego
istius decreta, quid rapinas, quid hereditatum posses-

siones datas, quid ereptas proferam ? Cogebat ege-

stas ; quo se verteret, non habebat : nondum « i

a L. Rubrio, non a L. Turselio bereditas venerat

;

nondum in Cn. Pompei locum multoramdaC ilionnn.

qui aberant, repentinus heres successerat
vivendum latronum ritu, ut tantum haberet, rjuantiun

rapere potuisset.

1 As being himself 1inrapxos=magistcr equitum.
1 The meaning of equi vectigales is uncertain. 1

may be horaes for public games (Mayor) ; or horsea delivered
by tributary States (Orelli). Hipp, and Serg. were actors.
Juv. (6. 82) strangely takes "Hippia" as feminine.

8 The house of Pompeius. This ia " held with difficulty,"
as Sext. Pompeius, the son, claims it.
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- to cherish this your " benefaction
"

—as I >ur insults, and that

though you saw I should make tin

to Brundisium, that is to say,

lap and into the embraces of your d<

What? do I lie? How wretched 1 able

to deny what it is most disgraceful to confess! If

shame before the boroughs, had yon
ie even b< 1 army of veterans? For what
iier was there that did not see her at Hrundi

sium? who that did net know she had come so many
days' journey to congratulate you- who did

grieve to have been so late in mg how
villainous a man he followed ? There was again
a progress through Italy with the same mime as

compani' wns a cruel and galling

of soldiers: In the etty a shameful i

of gold, silver, and especially of wine. To this was
added, without the knowledge of Caesar, because he
was at Alexandria, his appointment by favour of
Caesar's friends as master of the horse. Then
he thought h as of right live with Hip)
and r the horses the

unr he had selected for his red-
den»

hut M. Plso's. Why should I b; ml tin-

fellow's decrees, his robberies, his bestowing, his

laying baodi 00 inheritances? Need compelled him;
he had nowhere to turn ; not yet had ample inherit-

ance come to him from Lucius Rnbtins, from Lucius
• had he ife npttsH I

into the shoes of Cnaeus Pompeius and of many other

absent persons He had I er the fashion of

, so that he possessed just so much as he
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63 Sed haec, quae robustiori» improbiUtis sunt,

omittamus; loquamur potius de nequissimo g« i

levitatis. Tu istis faucil> I iteribus, ista

diatoria totius corj>oris firmitate tantum \ini In

Hippiae nuptiis exhauseras, u «esse esstt in

populi Roman i eonspectu vomere postridie. O
non modo visu foedam, sed etiam auci I

cenam in ipsis tuis innnanil>us illis pocolil boc tibi

accidisset, quis non turpe ducerct? In coctu vero

populi Romani negotium publicum gerens mngister

equitum, cui ructare turpe esset, is vomei

esculentis vinum redolentibus grenuuin swum <

turn tribunal inplevit! Sed haec ipse fatetur e.s

suis sordibus ; veniamus ad splendidiora.

64 XXVI. Caesar Alexandria se recepit fv\

quidem videbatur ; mea autem sentcnt la, <ju

publicae sit hostis, felix esse nemo potest. Hasta

posita pro aede Iovis Statoris bona Cn. Pm
(miserum me ! consumptis enim lacrimis ts

infixus haeret animo dolor), bona, inquam, < n.

Pompei Magni voci acerbissimae subiecta praeconis

!

Una in ilia re servitutis oblita civitas ingemuit,

servientibusque animis, cum omnia metu trnerentur,

gemitus tamen populi Romani liber fuit. Expectanti-

bus omnibus, quisnam esset tarn impius, tam demens
tarn dis hominibusque hostis, qui ad illud scelus

sectionis auderet accedere, inventus est nemo praeter

1 A spear was a symbol of a public auction, the custom
being derived from sales of things captured in war.
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Hut let us pass over these things: they are the

proofs of a more robust improbity : let us speak
: the vilest kind of You with

that gorge of y<> li those lungs, with that

gladiatorial strength of your whole body, had

swallowed so mm h wine at Mippias' wedding that

n vomit in the sunlit of the Human
pie the next day. Oh, the hideousness of it, not

to see, but even to hear of! If during the

banquet, in the very midst of those enormous
potations of

j
is had happened to you, who

would not think it disgraceful * Hut at an assembly

of the Roman people, while m the conduct of public

ness,a master M»rse, for whom it would be
disgraceful to belch, vomited and Hied lap

and the whole tribunal with fragments of food

reeking of wine. However these things he

ii more Igi . let m
come to more brilliant ones.

WVI. Caesar came back from Alexandria,

happy, as he indeed fancied, hut in m\
man that is an enemy of the State can be happy.

The spear 1 was erected in front of the temple of

Jopttet Stator, and the goods of Cnaeus Pompeius

—

alas ! alas ! for, when tears are spent, yet deep-seated
goods, I say, of (

j
eius

itted to the harsh sanom
oneer. In that one ma* etfal

of its slavery, the public groaned, and though their

hearts were enslaved—since all tilings were possessed

by fear groans of the Roman people were
free. While all were waiting to see who could be so

ad, so hostile to Gods and men, as

boldly to support that criminal auction, not a single
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Antonium, praesertim cum tot essent etaOMH 1»

I

illam, qui alia omnia audcrent ; in

qui id auderet, quod omnium tugisset ct r< t.»nni

65 dasset audacia. 'I'autus igitui f nppressit vi-1,

ut verius dicam, tantu% furor, lit primiim, cum s<

sis isto loco nntus, deinde cum DOO tfl

exsecratum p<>pulo Romano, non detestabilcm, non

omnis tibi deos, non omm <s ct esse inimicos

et futuros scias? At quam insolcntcr statim h<

invasit in eius viri fortunas, cuius virtutc tcrnhilior

erat populus Romanus cxtcris gent

canor
XXVII. In eius igitur riri copiai en sc nblto

ingurgitasset, exsultabat gaudio |>ersona d

modo egens, repente dives. Sed, ut est

66 nescio quern, "Male parta male dilaluintur. " ln-

credibile ac simile portenti est, quonam
multa quam paucis non dico mcnsibus, sed diebus
effuderit. Maximus viui iiiiincrus f'uit. pennigUMII
optimi pondus argenti, pretiosa vestis, multa et lauta

supellex et magnitica multis locis non ilia quid* in

luxuriosi hominis, sed tamen abundant: . H.»nim
paucis diebus nihil erat. Quae Cbarjbd

67 Charybdim dico? quae si fuit, animal iiniim fuit

;

Oceanus medius fidius vix videtur tot res tarn

dissipatas, tam distantibus in locis positas tain cito

absorbere potuisse. Nihil erat clausum, nihil

turn, nihil scriptum. Apothecae totae n»

1 This is not true, as C. himself shows: cf. l'hil. xiii. 5
(sunt alii plures/ortasse).

' Of confiscated goods at auction.
8 Cn. Naevios ; cf. also Plaut. Poen 843 {male partum malt

disperit).
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n was found save \ 1 that too when
there stood around that spear such a throng of men

» were bold ei r anything besides; one
- man was found 1 l>old enough for that from

h the a >f all beside had shrunk back
appalled. I

»

ercome you,

or—to speak more truly—such madness, as to leave

ignorant that I >eing a purchaser at all *

—

a man of your birth—and secondly the purchaser

cius" goods, you have become an object of

execration, of loathing to the Koman people, that

all Gods, all men, are and will remain your enemies ?

Hut how insolently did the glutton at once take

possession of the fortunes of the man by whose
valour the Roman people was more dreaded l>\ foreign

races, by who as more endeared to 1

1

\VI I. When be had all at once begun to wallow
in the ample we kith of that great man, be was trans-

ported with joy, the verv character in a farce, now
!y, suddenly rich. Hut—as some poet* says

—

.rains come to an evil end." It I ible,

and almost portentous how in so few days— I do not say

months—he squandered so m rty. There
was l DM store of wine, a very great weight of

the finest silver, a costly wardrobe, much elegant and
magnificent furniture in many places, the I»

of a man not indeed lavish but fully supplied.
• in a few dn What
ybdis was so voracious? Cbarybdto do I say?
ever existed, it was a single animal ! an Ocean,

so help me Heaven ! scarce seems capable of ha\

swallowed so quickly things so scattered, situated in

so many different places. Nothing was locked up,

nothing sealed, nothing catalogued. Whole wine-
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hominibus condonabantur. Alia miml . alia

mimae ; domus erat aleatoribus ref< it i. plena el

rum; totos dies potabatur, atque i«l locii plaril

suggerebantur etiam saepe (non enim seni|>< i

f'elix) damna aleatoria. Conchyliatis ij>< i

peristromatis servorura in cellis lcctos stratus vidcres.

Quam ob rem desinite mirari haec tarn celeriter esse

consumpta. Non modo unius patrimonunn qtuu

amplum, ut illud fuit, sed urbes et regna ceb

tanta nequitia devorare potuisset At idem aedes

68 etiam et hortos. O audaciam immanent ! tu <

ingredi illam domum ausus es, tu illud Mnctissimum
limen intrare, tu illarum aedium dis pen.it ft

purissimum ostendere? Quam domum aliquaindni

nemo adspicere jwterat, nemo sine lacr uter-

ire, hac te in domo tam diu deversari non |

in qua, quamvis nihil sapias, tamen nihil tihi
j

esse iucundum ?

XXVIII. An tu, ilia in vettibulo rostra [spolia] l

cum adspexisti, domum tuam t« itas?

Fieri non potest. Quamvis enim sine mente,
sensu sis, ut es, tajn. n et te et tua et ti.

Nee vero te umquam neque vigilantem i

somnis credo posse mente consistere. Ne<
quamvis sis, ut es, vinulentus 2 et furens, cum tibi

obiecta sit species singularis viri, perterritura te de
69 somno excitari, furere etiam saepe vigilantem. Mr

1 Rostran spolia (Vat.), rostra (Orelli). Spolia ia prohaMy
a gloss.

* J

1 FioUntus (Vat.).
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Inns wen- mad»- pretea^l bo the rilesl characters.

n actresses ; the

nublcrs. full of drunk.t

there wm drinking and that in many
rown all—for tin- it How is not always

lucky—were : -aming losses. In the garrets

of slaves you would see beds covered with the

purple t Wherefore

eease to r these tilings were so quickly

I single patrimony al< ever

tat was, but cities and kingdoms such

red But he also

house and the gardens. What
monstrous au I you M much as dare to

that house; you to pass over tii.it

most sacred thresho 1 your most
iigate face to the household (Jods of

> ? A while past no man could look at, none
I tout tears—are you not ashamed

Bg an inmate in such a house, where,
though you have no sense, none the lev \ can

m that forecourt you
have seen ships' beaks and spoils, think you are

IS»? It cannot 1 ever

on are without

as you are, you still know both your own self, and
-nigs, and your own fi \nd

neve that you, whether awake or

asle» l»e easy in mind However drunken
and distract» nay be, as you are, it m

t be that, when the image of that matchless

man is presented to you y<> 1 start fi

slumber in terror, often too feel distraught when

*3>
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quidem raiseret parietum ipsorum atque tectoram

Quid enim umquam domus ilia viderat nisi pudlCQIB,

quid nisi ex optimo more et sanctissin

Fuit enim ille vir, patres conscript i.

cum foris clams, turn domi admirandus neque rebus

externis magis laudandus quam institutes domest
Huiusinsedibusprocul)iculis rtabuU, pro cum 1n iluis

popinaesunt uinegat. Nolite quaer>

factus est ; illam mimam suain 1 suas res sibi habere
iussit, ex duodecim tabulis clavis ad-

Quam porro spectatus civis, quam probftt

omni vita nihil est honestius, quam quod cum mini .1

70 fecit divortium. At quam crebro usur|)at: ' Kt eon
sul et Antonius"! hoc e : et consul «t m
pudicissimus, et consul et homo ne Quid
est enim aliud Antonius? Nam, si dignitas si

ficaretur in nomine, dixisset, credo, al

tuus se et consulem et Antonium. Numquam dixit .

Dixisset etiam conlega meus, patruus tuus, 1

es solus Antonius.

Sed omitto ea peccata, quae non sunt cam in

partium propria, quibus tu rem publicam vexa\
ad ipsas tuas partes redeo, id est ad civile bellum.
quod natum, conflatum, susceptum open tut

71 XXIX. Cui bello cum propter timiditatt m tu.-mt.

turn propter libidines defuisti.

1 Illam suam (Vat. MS.) ; illam mimam (Halm.).

1 The wurda "keep your owu property," uml the taking
away of keys, constituted a divorce. Aa Cytheria was not
uxor, this is of course sarcasm.

1 C. Ant., the colleague of C. in 63 B.C. in the conaulahip.
See the Intr. to Phil. i. p. 2.
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awake. As 1 e \« -rv walk and that

roof hat had that house ever seen but what
was pure ^ hat sprang from the most
morals and the holiest il »r that d

cripi Pa w, alike il

abroad, and admirable at home, not more worthy
of praise enta than for

donn -How's abode brothels take

place of bedrooms, taprooms of dining-rooms,

now den
I km't enquire—he has

become a sober character; that actress of his he
has d the Law of the Twelve Tables
he has taken away her keys, has turned her

• forth ! how tried

and tested! a man whose whole life shows nothing
than his divorce of a female mime !

And how often does he use the phrase "I'

consul a- s to say, " both consul

and lness,"" both consul and very in i< pi

what else is Ai 'h were
signified in the name, yo Id, I

pose, have sometimes called himself, "both *

sul and Anton in He never did so. My 1

too, your uncle,1 won hi have done so, unless

hance you are the only Anton
Hut I pass over offences not peculiar t<> Un-

political role in which you harassed the State: I

;rn to your proper n'.le, that is, to the civil war
which was born, kindled, begun by your work.
XX' varyou took no part in. partly through
irdice,* more so through

;
ts. You had

* C. refutes hi* own charge by saying in the next sentence
that A. was in the front rank at Pharsalia. Plutarch (A id. 8)

also speaks of A.'s bravery.
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sanguinem vel potius exorbueras; fueras in acie

Pliarsalica antesignanus ; L.I vWBNMH
et nobilissiniuin virmn, occideras, moltosqoe prae-

terea, qui e proelio eflfugerant, quos Caesar ut

nullos fortasse servasset, crudeliasime persccutus

trucidaras. Quibus rebus tantis ac talibus gestis

quid fuit causae, cur In Atricam Caesarem BOB

sequerere, cum praesertim belli pars tanta restaret ?

Itaque quern locum apud Ipsum Caesarem post eius

ex Africa reditum obtinuisti? quo iiumcro fa

Cuius tu imperatoris quaestor fueras, d

magister equitum, belli princeps, crudeliUtis an

praedae socius, testamento, ut dicebas ipse, fi

appellatus es de petunia, quam pro doni<>. pro h
72 pro sectione debebas. Primo respo

ferociter et, ne omnia videar contra te, prope mo-

dum aequa et iusta dicebas : " A me C. Caesar

pecuniam ? cur potius quam ego ab illo ? an sine me
ille vicit? At ne potuit quidem. Ego ad ilium belli

civilis causam attuli, ego leges perniciosas ror

ego arma contra consules imperatoresque populi

Romani, contra senatum populumque Romaiiiim,

contra deos patrios arasque et focos, contra pa! I

tuli. Num sibi soli vicit? Quorum facinus est

commune, cur non sit eorum praeda cominuii

Ius postulabas, sed quid ad rem? Plus ille pott rat.

1 Ego . . rogavi are wanting in the Vat MS., but are
quoted by Nonius.
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tasted, or rmther hail drank the !>!<»<.
I

l had been in the lines of Pharsal

had slaii: I ^untms, a

-(I and Doble; and many be-

the battle, whom Caesar
i m have spared, as he did some, you had

led and l>ut«licr. d. Alter so many
brill «son was then wliv you

m Caesar n illy

n so great a part of the war rcmaim «»rd-

li Caesar himself
In what account

• • was con

li <<1 I quaestor, when he was dictator, his

mast of the war, the

thou wttt by bis will, as you yourself sta

adopted son. for the
moii' wed for gardens,

hasesat au< ti.-n. At : crcd
v, and— for I would not appear to be

|OSl •• I- it iey

?

thont iii-

was even beyond liis power.
I brought ! \il war. I pro-

pose ious laws, I took up arms against the

generals of the Roman people, aga
the Senate and the Human people, again t my
coun Is and altars and he.i mv

I be conquer for himself alone ? Where
H I iv are they not also to share

in the I»-" Qanded jront rights : but

what has that to do with it? He was the stronger.
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73 Itaque excussis tuis vocibus et ad tc et ad praedes

tuos milites misit, eum repeate a te i I Ub
tabula prolata est. Qui risus lioinimim, tantam ease

tabulam, tarn varias, tain multas possesv

quilnis praeter partem Miseni ml qui

auctionaretur, |K>sset suum dicere ! Anctii

miserabilis adspectus ; vestis FompeJ DOfl n

eaque maculosa, eiusdem quaedara argentea vasa

conlisa, sordidata mancipia, ui |uam

74 esse ex illis reliquiis, quod videre p<>^

tamen auctionem heredes L. Hubri decreto Caesaris

prohibuerunt. I
I

non habebat. Quin bis ip is temporibui

Caesaris percussor ab isto missus deprehen
batur esse cum sica ; de quo Caesar in senatu aperte

in te invehens <] >t. Profu iscitur in i I

niam Caesar paucis tibi ad tolvenduin propter ni<>

piam tuam prorogatis diebus. Ne turn qui

sequeris. Tam bonus gladiator rudem I

Hunc igitur quisquatn, qui in soil
;

suis fortunis, tain timidus fuer

76 XXX. Profectus est aliquando tamlt m in H
niam; sed tuto, ut ait, pervenire non potoit QuoOMQ
modo igitur Dolabella pervenit? Ant n«.

enda fuit ista causa, Antoni, aut, cur >isses,

defendenda usque ad extremum. I navit

1 Which was shared with A.'t creditors: cf. n. 'A,

p. 112
* A. had dissipated all the rest of P< tj : cf.

ch. 27.
* Who had made A. his heir to the exclusion of his

nephew : cf. ch. 16. The natural heirs appear to have
objected to the sale.
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n off your expostulations, he sent
you and I - ur« ties, and then

all of a Hidden that wood taloguc of yours
duccd. How men laughed that tliere

should be such a long catalogue, such various

rlcs, so many possessions out <>t which, except a

share in the land at Misenum, 1 there was nothing
the man who was putting mction could

d the auction itself was a miserable

ipeius' wardrobe, a scanty one, and that

ied ; some dinted silver vases of his, some sha

slaves, so that hat any t i lined of

his for us to see. Vet this was the auct heirs

us Htihrius 3 stopped by Caesars dec

spendthrift was in a difficulty : he had nowhere
to turn. Moreover at this very time an stssssin

sent by him was said to have been caught at

Caesar's house dagger in hand ; of which Caesar
plained and openly attacked you in the Senate.

Caesar sets OS you, because
our poverty, a few days' gro-

|

avment
n then do you follow him. So stout a

gladiator, and so quick a discharge? 4 And when
he was so fearful ; t of his own side - 1 mean

i tunes— is any man to stand in fear of

Length he did set out after all for Spain,

. as he says, he « icfa it in ssi(

H«»w th Dolabella reach

should never have adopted that cause, A
or, having adopted it, you should have defend- 1

it to the last Three times Caesar fought with

4 The rudit waa a wooden «word given to a gladiator on
his discharge from service.
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Caesar cum civibus, in Thessalia, Africa, 1

1

Omnibus adfuit his pugnis Dolabel

etiam vulnus accepit. Si de meo iudicio qua

nollem ; sed tamen consilium a primo reprehen-

dendum, laudanda constantia. Tu vcro quid es?

Cn. Pompci librri turn primum patriam rej

Esto, fuerit haec partium causa commoi
bant praeterea deos patrios, aras, focos, larem smmi
familiarem, in quae tu invaseras. Haec cum pet*

armis ii, quorum erant legibus (etsi in l

simis quid potest esse aequi?), tamcn qoem erat

aequissimum contra Cn. rompei liberal pugnare,

76 quem? Te sectorem. An, cum tu Narbone mensas
hospitum convomeres, Dolabella pro te in Htopmnk
dimicaret?

Qui vero Narbone reditus ! Etiam quaerebi

ego ex ipso cursu tam subito revertiss»

nuper, patres conscript i, causam reditu! ni-

si possem, etiam ante Kalendas Ianuarias prodesse rei

publicae. Nam quod quaerebas, quo modo redissem :

primum luce, non tenebris, deinde cum Cfllcelt et

toga, nullis nee gallicis nee lacerna. At el

adspicis me, et quidem, ut videris, iratus. Ne tu

iam mecum in gratiam redeas, si scias, quam me
pudeat nequitiae tuae, cuius te Ipsum non pa
Ex omnium omnibus flagitiis nullum turpius ridi,

nullum audivi. Qui magister equitum EuUMM til>i

1 i.e. of the Caesarean party, and not affecting A.
individually.

2 On Sept. 2 ; cf. Phil. i. 1-3.
* i.e. in the dress of a dignified Roman. A mantle

(Suet. Aug. 40) {lacerna), which Aug. prohibited in the forum,
was regarded as effeminate and ostentatious (Margnardt
2i. obo).
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ea, S|>ain. At all these

ies Dolabella was ; in the Spanish one
he also received a wound. If you ask my opinion,

I could wish In had not been present; yet, though
nay be originally blaraeable, stea«i

is laudable. But what are you? The sons of

<-us Pompeius were then seeking in tin- first

place U» their country. Good! let this be
ted as your party's common concern. 1 They were

seeking further to recover besides their country's

Gods, altars. fodl of their

home, all of which you had seised. When those,

whose property they were by law, were seek in

reco »• things by arms, who—thou

justice can there be in iess — should

most justly have fought against the loi teas

;»rius? who? You. the purchaser, While you
at Narbo were vomiting over the tables of

j

hosts, was Dolabella to be battling for you in Spain ?

I what a return from Narbo ! He even asked
w 1 1 \ tsji return, when actually on my journey, was so

len. I have lately,* Conscript Fathers, explained
reason Ol I con I<1, .

before tl «Is of January to be of use to tin

State. As for your question how I had returned,

first I returned in daylight, not in the dark ; next
in hoots and with a toga, DOt in any Gaulish

slippers or in a mantle. 8 And yet you look at

and, as it seems, in anger. I am sure you
would now be reconciled to DM tf you knew how
ashamed I am of your misdoings, of w hi

are not ashamed. Out of all outrages in the

Id I have seen not ling, heard of nothing, more
disgraceful. You, who imagined you had been a
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viderere, in proximum annum consulate s vcl

potius rogares, per municipia coloniasque Galliae, c

qua nos turn, cum consulatus pctcbatur, non roga-

batur, petere consulatum solebamus, com g

lacerna cucurristi.

77 XXXI. At videte levitatem hominis. (

diei decima fere ad Saxa rubra v« : lit in

quadam cauponula atque ibi se occultans perpo*

ad vesperam ; inde cisio celeriter ad urbem

domum venit capite obvoluto. Ututor :
" (,>

"A Marco tabellarius." Confestim ad cam, c

causa venerat, deducitur 1 eique cj trad id it.

Quam cum ilia legeret Mens (erat enim s»

amatorie; caput autem litterarum uima

posthac nihil futurum ; omnem se ainorem abiecisse

illim atque in hanc transfudis.se), cum mulier fleret

uberius, homo misericors ferre non potuit, caput

aperuit, in collum invasit O hominem nequ

Quid enim aliud dicam ? magis pn>|»i x mini possum

dicere. Ergo, ut te Catamitum, nee oj

ostendisses, praeter spem mulier adspicen-*

urbem terrore nocturno, Italiam multorum dierum

78 metu perturbasti ? Et domi quidem causam ai

habuisti, foris etiam turpiorem, ne L. Plancus

praedes tuos venderet. Productus autem in con-

tionem a tribuno pi. cum respondisses te rei tuac

1 This word is found in some of tlie M -

1 Fulvia.
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master of the horse, who were a candidate, or rather

a beggar, for the next year's coi

the boroughs and colonies of Gaul, winch we, when
the consulship was canvassed for, not begged for,

tss, raced in (Jan in a

I Hut regard the levity of the man ! When
nth hour of the day he had reach < «1

Saxa Rubra, I I in a certain petty tavern

elf, went on drinking till even

then< ly carried in a gig I v. he anrl

is head muffled. Door-keeper: \N ho

are 'A courier from Marcus." He is mi-

med ' r
1 on whose account he

had come,and he handed her a letter. While she was
reading it with tears—for it was written in amatory

style but the gist of the letter was that he would

have no! do with I e for the future;

he had discarded all love in that quarter, and had
•1 the woman was weep

e soft-hearted fellow could not bem
he unveiled his head, and fell on her neck. Oh.

what an alwmdoned fellow ! For what else can I

him? I can say nothing more fitting. Was
it then in order that the wot lit enjoy the

surprise of seeing a catamite li: I had

show unexpectedly, that you upset the

ror by night, and Italy with a;

sion 1 v days? An I within doors, indeed, an
amour provided you with an excu <• ; outside you

had an < ucius Pint

selling 0] sureties. Hut ron had been
brought before a l tribune of the

peoj bed replied that you had come on your
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causa venisse, populum etiam dicacnn in to r<

disti. Sed nimis multa de nugis ; ad maiora

veniamus.

XXXII. a Caesari ex Hispania red. b viam

longissime proccssisti. Celeritcr isti, rod !i. ut

cognosceret te si minus fortem, at tamen iMWIMUIl

Factus es ei rursus nesoio quo rao<:

Habebat hoc omnino Caesar : quem plane
j

aere alieno egentemque, si eundem neqtuun homii

audacemque cognorat, hunc in familiarita

79 libentissime recipiebat. His igitur rebus prat u

commendatus iussus es renuntiari consul, et qui

cum ipso. Nihil queror de Dolabella, qui turn est

inpulsus, induct us, elusus. Qua in re quanta t

uterque vestrum perndia in Dolabellam, quis

ignorat? ille induxit, ut peterot. prniuissum ct

receptum intervertit ad seque transtulit ; tu eius

perfidiae voluntatem tuam adsr

Kalendae Ianuariae ; cogimur in senatum ; invectus

est copiosius multo in istum et parat ibelll

80 quam nunc ego. Hie autem iratus qua<

boni ! Primum cum Caesar ostendisset se, priusqiunn

proficisceretur, Dolabellam consulem esse iuttomm

(quem negant regein, <jui et faceret semper eius

modi aliquid et diceret)—sed cum Caesar ita

dixisset, turn hie bonus augur eo se sacerc

praeditum esse dixit, ut comitia auspiciis vel inp

1 Antoniua,
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ate affairs, you mac |>opulace

witty at your expense. But we speak too much of

come to more weighty topics.

\\\II When Caesar was returning from Spain
went a long distance to meet him. You made

so that he might reco^: l

vere weak in courage, you were at least

strong in energy You were somehow made again
•

1miliar friend. This was entirely Caesar's way :

D a man was utterly ruined tnd In n

if he recognised in that man an audacious rascal, he

most willingly admitted him into his familiarity.

tin !i beiiifl • in 1 nently recommended by these qi.

ncations, he orders that you should be returned as

consul, and that together with himself. 1 make no
complaint on Dolabella's account, who had 1

_ed to stand, brought forward, and fobbed
off. In thai mitt» r who does not know how great

was the treat
I «»th of you towards Dolabella ?

Caesar brought him forward as a candidate, Caesar
intercepted and transferred to himself what he had
promised and guaranteed i.ule yourself the

willing instrument of his perfidy. l'he Kalends of

lary arrive; we are forced into I ate;

bol against that fellow mocfl a

fully and elaborately than 1 do now. Good heave

t a speech this man l made in his anger
of all, although Caesar had made it clear that, before

he set out, he would order Dolabella's election as

say that the roan who was always

both doing ai of that kind was
—well, when Caesar had said this, thoa

asserted that he was invested

with a priesthood of such a character that he could
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vel vitiare posset, idque se facturum esse adscver

81 In quo primuin incredibilrn. tnink

cognoscite. Quid en id, quod te sacerdotn

iure facere posse dixisti, si augur non ettei •

esses, minus facere potuisses? Vide, ne etiMB
facilius. Nos enim nuntiutionein solum habci:

consules et reliqui magistratus etiam spectiooem,

Esto, hoc imperite; nee enim est al> hon

numquam sobrio postulanda prudentia ; s<

inpudentiam. Multis ante mensibus in sen

se Dolabellae comitia aut prolubiturum auspiciia aut

id facturum esse, quod fecit. Quisquainin- di\

potest, quid vitii in Auspiciia futomm sit, nisi qui d<-

caelo servare constituit? quod neque
per leges, et, si qui servavit, non con

sed priusquam habeantur, dt»b \ « ruin

inplicata inscientia inpudentia est; nee s<

82 augurem, nee faeit, quod pudentem <1- »
- t Itaquc

ex illo die recordamini eius usque ad Idus Martias

consulatum. Quis umquam adparitor tarn huo
tarn abiectus? Nihil ipse potera abat,

caput in aversam lecticam mserens b<

venderet, a collega petebat.

XXXIII. Ecce l)olal>ellae in dies. Sor-

titio praerogativae ; quiescit. U» -mint isafcii

1 An augur, as such, had no right of taking the auspice»
unless he was called in by a magistrate, to whom he made
a report {nuntiatio, or, if unfavourable, obnuntiati<

magistrate had the right of observing the heavens {upectio),

and also—at any rate if he were a superior magistrate, such
as a consul—the right of obnuntiatio to another magistrate
presiding. The obnuntiatio was abolished by the Lex
Clodia of 58 B.C., but the law was frequently disregarded
and is here ignored by C, who, however, after \

recognises it (ncque licet per leges).
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by the auspices either hinder or nullify tin- ellilfcHi,

at id he assured us he would do so. II 'of
nark the !e stupidity of the man. I

look you! Tins act. »u asserted you were
able to do b\ II priesthood, would you
have been less able to do if you were not an

augur but consul? Surely, even more easily. !

we augurs have only tin right of report, the consuls

and the rest of the magistrates the right also of

observing the heavens. 1 it be : this was
I require knowledge

from a man never sober. Hit in.irk his impudence

!

Many months before he said in tin Senate he
1 the auspices either forbid Dolabella's

election, or would do what in fact he did. Can
anyone divine what flaw there will be in the

auspices except the man that has determined to

he heavens? But it is illegal to do tins

during an election; and he who has observed

it to make his report, not when the election has

1 made, but before it is begun. But his igno-

rance and hit impudence arc mixed up, and he does

not know v. hat an augur should know, or act as a

lest man should. And so recall his consul

that day up t<» the Ides of March W
lackey was ever so humble, so abject? He could do

tig was a request; putting

head into the I» e Utter he used to

solicit his colleague 3 for favours whieh he could

\ 1 1 1. Now comes the day of Dolabella's elec-

The right of ' vote is determined by lot

:

he r . iefl I lie result is announced : he is

• Ok****.
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Prima d nuntiatur

adsolet, suHragia; turn secunda classis vocatur ;

quae omnia sunt citius facta, quam (ii\i. Com
negotio bonus au^ «eres)"Auo die"

33 inquit O inpudentiam singularei leras.

quid senseras, quid audieras? Neque « nun t

caelo servasse dixisti Dec liodic \>\ igtto?

obvenit vitimn, quod to iam Kalendis !

f'ut urn in esse provideras et tan to ante praedixeras.

Ergo hercule magna, ut spero, tua potius quam in

pubUeae ralamitate emntitui H in

religione populum Romanum. augur auguri. consul

consuli obnuntiasti. Nolo plura, ne acta Dolabellac

videar convellere, quae necesse est io ad
84 nostrum collegium deferantur. Sed adrogan

hominis in-iuVnti.unque cognoscite. Quaimim tu

voles, vitiosus consul Dolabella ; rursuv emu voles,

salvis auspiciis creatus. Si nihil est, cum augur iis

verbis nuntiat, quibus tu nun'
i uni

" Alio die " dixeris, sobrium non tuisse ; sin est aliqua
vis in istis verbis, ea quae sit, augur a collega
requiro.

Sed ne forte ex multis rebus gestis M. Antoni nm
unam pulcherrimam transiliat oratio,

veniamus.

XXXIV. Nondissimulat, patres consrripti ; adparet
esse commotum; sudat, pallet Quidli

1 Called Sapiens, or the Wise. He was the ;

younger Scipio, and is an iuterlocutor in C.'s Dc A
and De Senectute.

* The regular formula for " The omen» are unfavourable."
8

i.e. of augurs.
* i.e. if they don't mean what they say, viz. that D.'s

election was void. But now you acknowledge his consulship.
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dumb. The fin! class is called

1. as usual, the votes of the knigktft] tinn the

second class is called ; all this is done quicker than

D the business is finished the

good augur—you would call him Caius Laelius 1—
says "On another day." 1 What consummate im-

pudence' w
! rf bi i j on seen? what had you per-

«d? what had you heard ) I M you did not

assert that you had observed the heavens, nor do y.»u

say so to-day. So the flaw interposed 11 the

Kalends of January you had already foreseen, and
so long before predicted. So, by Hercules, you
falsified the auspices—as I hope, with great disaster

to yourself, not to the State
;
yon bound the Human

v a religious liability ; as augur you 1

to an augur, as consul to a consul. 1 do
say more, or I shall appear to nullity

Dolabella's acts which must some time or other be

rred to our college.* But mark the arrogance
and insolence of the man! So long as you choose,

Dolabella is a consul with defective election ; again,

whei <>ose, one appointed withool

the ausj> : there be not s of

an augur's report which you employed, confess that

when you said " On another day " you were not
sober ; but it there be some force in those words, I,

as an augur of his colleague, ask \ <>u what they mean.4

But that amongst the ma Marcus
speech may not accidentally pass over

one act a rest of all, let us come to

the Lupercalia.

WXIV. He does not disguise his feelings, Con-
Ipt Fathers ; it is clear he is moved, he sweats, he

grows pale. Let him do what he pleases, except
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nauseet, faciat, quod m porticu His Quae

potest esse turpitudinis tantae defensio Ctopfo

audire, ut videam, ubi rhetoris sit tanta m
est ubi campus Leontinus appareat.

85 Sedebat in rostris conlega tuus toga

purpurea in sella aurea coronatus. Eso

accedis ad sellam, (ita eras Lupercus, ui suit»

esse nieminisse deberes) diadema ostcndis. (iemHot

toto foro. Unde diadeina? Non cnim

sustuleras, sed adtuleras domo meditatum et

cogitatum scelus. Tu diadema inponebas

plangore populi, ille cum plan i ergo

unus, sceltrute, inventus es, qui i uin auct.

esses eumque, quern collegam habehas, dom
habere velles, idem temptares, quid j»< >;

86 Romanus ferre et pati posset. At etiam n

cordiam captabas ; supplex te ad pedes abiciebas.

Quid petens? ut servires 1 IbJ uni peteres, qu

a puero vixeras, ut omnia patercre, ut t

a nobis populoque R< non

habebas. O praeclaram illam eloquentiam I

cum es nudus contionatus ! Quid line turpius, quid

foedius quid suppliciis omnibus di.

exspectas, dum te stimulis fodiainus? Haec te, si

ullam partem habes sensus, lacerat, haec cruentat

oratio. Vereor, ne imminuam summorum

1 cf. uh. 25 ante. > cf. ch. 27 ante.
8 Caesar.
* An allusion to his relations with Curio : cf. ch. 18.
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being sick, as he was in the Portico of Minueius. 1

can there be for such disgraceful con-

duct ' I long to hear, by way of understanding
where In presented, '

say, where the Leontine land* shows a return.

Your colleague* was seated on the rostra, clad in

lrple gown, on a golden chair, with a wreath.

You mount up, you approach the chair— if you were
Luprrcus. yet you should have remembered you
were consul too—you display a diadem. There is a

groan all over the forum. Whence came the

diadem? For you had not picked up soiiicti.

cast away, but had brought it from your house,

a crime rehearsed and fully planned. Von persisted

ni put tin.: it on his head amid the lamentations

of the people; he amid their applause persisted

in reje< You then, traitor, were dis-

covered to be the one man who, while establishing

a tyranny and willing to have your colleague as
r master, were at the same time making trial

ian people could bear and end
Nay, you even courted compassion

;
you threw your-

self as a suppliant at his feet Asking for what?
Slavery? Kttld have askod : yourself

alone, whose life from boy showed you would
submit 4 to anything, would lightly be slave; from
us and from the Roman people at least you had not
that as a mandate. Oh. how splendid was that

eloquence of yours when you hanangned naked!
What is more disgraceful, more foul than this,

what more I any punishment ' Arc \<>u

waiting for us to spit you with an ox-goad ? These
words of mine, if you have any particle el feel

these tear you, cut you to the heart. I fear I
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gloriam; dicam tamen dolore commotflt: Quid

indiimius quam vivere eum, qui inposuerit diad«

cum omnes fateantur ini in et§e, qui

87 abiecerit ? At etiam ad 'is ad

LupercaliaC. Caesari dicta' M \i ' nunn

consulem populi iussu regnum detulisse; Cacs

I

uti noluisse. lam iam minime mi:

perturbare, non raodo urbera odisse, sed etia

cum perditissimis latronibus non solum de die, sed

etiam in diem vivere. 1 Ubi cmm tu in jwice con-

sistes? qui locus tibi in legibus et in imluiis esse

potest, quae tu, quantum in t ioatu

regio sustulisti ? Ideone L. Tarquinius ex t

Cassius, Sp. Maelius, M. Manliu it multifl

post saeculis a M I

Homae constitueretui

88 XXXV. Sed ad auspicia redeamus, de quibus

Idibus Martiis fuit in senatu Caesar acturus. Qua
Turn tu quid egisses? Audiebam te

paratum venisse, quod me de ementitis ausp

quibus tamen parere necesse erat, put a res esse

dicturum. Sustulit ilium diem fortuna rei publl

num etiam tuum de auspiciis judicium Interital

Caesaris sustulit? Sed incidi in id tempo . quo
rebus, in quas ingressa erat oratio, praevertendum

1 Bihtre (Muller).

1 Brutus and Cassius, and the other conspirators.
* i.e., would A. have opposed Caesar, or would he have

declared Dolal>ella duly elected ?
3

i.e., until they had been declared invalid.
4 The death of Caesar prevented discussion.
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lessening the glory <>:" tflastrioaa men; 1 yet I will

speak, moved as I am by indignation. What is more
shameful than that li g who set on

diadem, while all men confess that he was
who flung it away? But he even

indcr the Lupercalia in the

pub; To Caius Caesar, perpetual dicta-

tor, Marcus Antonius the consul, by OOOUMad "t

the i he kingship: Caesar was un
willing. " By now I cease wholly to wonder th.it

peace discomposes you ; that you hate, not only the

. hut even the Ugllti that you lhe I

most abandoned brigands, on what the day
brings, but also < the day. Fof vJkerC m
peace will you plant your foot? What place can
tin re I» the laws and the courts

i, so far as you could, you overthrew by
the tyranny of a king? Was it for this Lm

is was banished, Spurius Cassius. 9

Mae

i

reus Manlius were put to death, t

many generations after, by an act of desecration,

a should be set up by Marcus Antonius a king

WW. Hut let us return to the au^;

subject with which Caesar intended to deal in the

Senate on the Ides of March* I ask, what would

you thru have doner* 1 heard indeed you had
come primed, because you thought I I to

speak on the falsification of the auspices, which
nevertheless* we had to obey. That day the for-

tune of the Roman people made abortive. 4 Did the

death of Caesar also make abortive your opinion of

Bat I have lit U|K>n a time which I

I allude to before I touch upon those matters 1
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est. Quae tua fuga, quae forniido praeclaro ill.» <li«\

quae propter conscirntiam loelemm dcxpcratio vitae,

cum ex ilia fu#a beneficio eorum. qui tc, si sanus

esses, salvum esse voluerunt, clam tc domum
89 recepisti ! O mea frustra semper

rerum futurarum ! Dicebam illis in Capitolta

liberatoribus nostris, cum me ad te ire vellcnt .
nt ad

defendendam rem public-am te adbottarer, <|

metueres, omnia te promissunnn ; simul ;i

desisses, similem te futumm t ui. Itaque, cum ceteri

consulares irent, redirent cquc
te illo die neque postero vidi, neque ullam s<

optimis civibus cum inporUmissin - foedere

ullo confirmari posse credidi. Post d tmui

veni in aedem Tclluris, et quidem invitus, en
90 omnes aditus armati obsiderent QoJ tibi dies ille,

Antoni, fuit? Quamquam naihi InfantaM inbtto

extitisti, tamen me tui miseret, quod til rig.

XXXVI. Qui tu vir, di itmnortales, et quanta*
fuisses, si illius diei mentem scrvare potuisses!

Pacem haberemus, quae erat facta per obsidem
puertim nobilem, M. Hambalionis ncpot. in Qoaav
quam bonuni te timor faciebat, DOB diuti.

magister officii, improbum fecit ea, quae, dum timor
abest, a te non discedit, audacia. 1 .*

I
inm, i -urn

optimum te putabant me quidem disscutii -nt»-,

funeri tyranni, si illud funus fuit, scelr:

1 On March 15.

* By abandoning the patriotic role he had at fir»t adopted :

cf. Phil. i. 1.

* A.'8 son by Fulvia. He and Lepidus sent their sons to
the conspirators in the Capitol as pledges for their seci.

cf. Intr. to Phil, i., p. 8. Bambalio is described in Phil, nt
6 as " hotno nullo numero."
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had begun to discuss. What a flight was yours

!

what a panic on that notable day ! what despair

of life through consciousness of guilt when, att« kf

t, thanks to those that wished your safety

«re sane, you secretly found refuge in
J

home ! Oh, how to no purpose have my auguries of

future been ever unerring ! I told those, our

liber 1 the Capitol, 1 when they widud me
to approach you and exhort you to defend the

State, that) so long as you were afraid. jpM would
promise anything, hut that, as soon as you ceased to

fear, you would be like yourself. So, when the

other consular» were going to and fro, I abided by my
opii; did I 166 ><>u on that day, or on the

next i 1 believe that any alliance could be
established by any treaty between the /ens

and their most savage enemy. Two days after I

cam indeed,

seeing that armed mm beset all the approa< i

What a day was that for you, An ugh
have suddenly stood forward as my enemy,

yet I pity you for having been grudging to your own
•
-.*

i\ I Heavens! what a man and bo* great

you would have been had you been able to keep
r that day • We should be en]

ing the peace that was made through tin hostage,

a boy of good birth, the grandson of Marcus Bam-
1 > i] 1

« 1

.

3 Howevet it was fear—no steadfast teacher

of duty— that made you good: what made you un-

principled was that which, in the absence of fear,

never departs from you, n And even tl.

iry to my belief, thought \<»u D

loyal, you most criminally presided at the tyrant's
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91 praefuisti. Tua ilia pulchra laudatio, tua raise i

tua cohortatio; tu, tu, inquam, illas far

et eas, quibus semustulatus ille est, et ea

incensa L. hVUieni domus deflagra\it; tu illos

impetus perditormn hominOB et ei maxima parte

servorum, quos nos vi raanuque reppulimus, in

nostras domos inmi -Mi. Idem tamen quasi ful

abstersa reliquis diebus in Capitol io praeclara

senatus consulta feeisti, ne qua post Idus Martias

immunitatis tabula neve cuius beneficii figen

Meministi ipse, de exulibus, sets, d« lUte

quid dixeris. Optimum wro, quod dictaturae noraen

in perpetuuin de re publica sustul

t';icto tantum te cepisse odium rtgnJ \ nl<l> itur, ut

eius omne nomen l propter proximum
92 metum tolleres. Constituta res publica videbat ur

aliis, mihi vero nullo modo, qui omnia te ffubernante

nuufragia metuebam. Sum igitur me fefellit, aut

num diutius sui potuit dissimilis esse? In^,

bus vobis toto Ca pitolio tabulae figeb.-mtur, neque
solum singulis venibant immunitates, sed el

populis universis; civitas nor I, sed
provinciis totis dabatur. Itaque, si haec mm:
quae stante re publica manere non possunt, pro

vincias universas, patres conscript i, perdidittit, neque
vectigalia solum, sed etiam imp»num p<.|)iili BflOMBl
huius domesticis nundinis deminutum est.

93 XXXVII. Ubi est septiens miliens, quod l

1 Omrte nomen (Muretus, followed by Halm) ; omen nomen
(Vat. MS.).

1 An unworthy sneer, and untrue. C. himself says (Ej>p.

ad Alt. xiv. x. 1) that Caesar was *' in foro combustus."
1 The soot of Caesar's cremation, with the second sense of

ill deeds.
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funeral, if a funeral it was. Yours was that beautiful

panegyric, yours the commiseration. exhott-

ation . ou, 1 say, kindled those torches, those

alike by which he was half cremated, 1 and those by
1» the house of Lucius Bellienus was set on fire

and burnt down ; you it was who directed aga.

<>se assaults of abandoned men, for the

most part slaves, which we repelled by force of arms.
'• the less it was you too who, as if you had

wiped off the soot,* on the following days in the

Capitol carried noble decrees that, after the Ides of

March, no placard of I I from taxation or of

any privilege should be posted up. You yon
remember about the exiles, you know what you said

he exemptions. And, best thing of all, you
abolished out of the State for ever the title of

dictator, and by this action indeed it seemed you
had conceived such a hatred of kingship that, on
account of our recent fear of a dictator, you were
abolishing its very name. The State seemed to

others established, but by no means so to me, who
feared shipwreck while you were at the wheel. Did

character escape me? or could he any longer

be unlike bhntcU } In \.»ur very faces, all over the

Capitol, placards were being posted up, and ex*

1 were being sold, not to individuals only,

hut to whole States; tin p was no longer

being given '

;t to whole provinces.

Accordingly, if these things remain—and \

State stands they cannot—you, Conscript Fathers,

have lost whole provinces ; and not revenues only,

bat the very empire of the Homan people has been
dun j this man's domestic 1

\\ II. Where tic the seven hundred millions
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tabulis, quae sunt ad Opis? funestae illius qui.

pecuniae, sed tamen quae nos, si ns. quorum erat,

redderetur, a tributis posset vindicare. Tu autem

quadringentiens sestertium, quod Idibus Ma
debuisti, quonam modo ante Kalcndas \\

debere desisti ? Sunt ea quidem innumerabi

a tuis emebantur non insciente te,sed unuroegre-

de rege Deiotaro populi Roman! amicis&im

turn in Capitolio fixum
;
quo pro; crat

94 qui in ipso dolore ri ram posset continerc. Qttli

enim cuiquam inimicior quam Deiotaro Caesar? aeque

atque huic ordini, ut

omnibus, quibus rem publican) popoll Komani c.iram

esse sentiebat. Igitur, a quo vivo nee praesens

nee absens rex Deiotarus qnic(|uam aequi boni

impetravit, apud mortuum factus est l

Compellarat hospitem praesens, conputantt

iam imperarat, in eius tetrarchi a amino ei (>raecis

comitibus suis collocarat, Armenian) abstulerat a

senatu datam. Haec vivus eripuit, reddit rnortuus.

95 At quibus verbis? Modo aeqiumi mIm vi :

non iniquum. Mira verborum complexio! At ille

numquam (semper enim absenti ad: taro)

quicquam sibi, quod nos pro illo postularemus,
aequum dixit videri. Syngrapha sestertii centiens

1 As representing the blood and the confiscated property
of citizens, particularly of the Potnpeians. In I'hd. i. 7 C
calls the money cruenta.

1 King of Galatia, an adherent of Pompeii». Caesar
deprived him of part of his dominion», and was pr.

to deprive him of the rest on a false charge brought against
him by his grandson of plotting Caesar's death. Cicero
defended him before Caesar in the speech Pro Rege Deiotaro.
A. for a bribe contracted to restore him : see infra.
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entered in the account-books at the Temple of Ops ?

moneys, ill-omened, 1 it is true, but which, if not

owner», might yet set us free from

property taxes. And you, how did you before tin

Kalends of April cease to owe the forty mil

sesterces you owed on the Ides of Mar. ieed

iimuiii. r il.l. «re the decrees that were being pur-

chased from your partisans, not wi' if know-
»tit one remarkable decree concerning King

'tarus* a great Mend of Ibc Koman people, was
posted 111 the Capitol : at it was proposed,

-• was no man, even in the midst of his gi

that could restrain his laughter. For who was ever

more hostile to any man than Caesar to Deiotarus ?

as hostile as he was to this our order, to the eques-

trian order, to the Massilians, to all to whom he hit

the Koman people was dear.

ly, while from tin- living man Kmg Deiotarus,

lirr present or absent, never won any just

kindness, on death he became the object of his

ir. Face to face uitli Ins host, he had called

him to account ; had reckoned the sums ; had
uided the money ; had settled one of his own
ek companions in his t- ; bad taken away

Armenia, the gift of the Senate. These things

took away m lite, he returns them in death.

But in what words?* At one time "it seems
fair," at another " not unfair." A wonderful con-

of words ! But Caesar never acknowledged
— 1 always appeared for Deiotarus in his absei

and know— that any claims we made on his behalf

seemed fair. A bond for ten million sesterces was

9 C. quote» from Caesar's supposed Lex Julia de Deio-
taro.
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per legatos, viros bonos, sed timidos et imperitos,

sine nostra, sine reliquorum hospitum regis senfc

facta in gynaecio est, quo in loco plurimae

venierunt et v.ncinit. Qua ex syngrapha quid sis

acturus, meditere censeo. Rex enim ipse sua sponte

nullis comiuenUriis Caesaris, simul atque and

eius interitum, suo Marte res sua

96 Sciebat homo sapiens ius semper hoc fuissc

tyranni eripuisseut . ea tyrann dbos

erepta essent, reciperarent. Nemo igitur

sultus, ne iste quidem. <|ui tibi uni est iure consu

per quern haec agis, ex ista syngrapha dcberi d

pro iis rebus, quae erant ante syi

ratae. Non enim a te emit, sed, priusquam tu st

sibi venderes, ipse possedit. llle \ DOS

quidem contemnendi, qui actorem odimus, acta

defendimus.

XXXVIII. Quid ego de commentariis infi

97 quid de innumerabilibus chirographis loq

quorum etiam institores sunt, qui ea tamquam
gladiatorum libellos palam venditent. Itaque tanti

acervi nummorum apud latum construuntur, ut iam

expendantur, non numerentur pecuniae. At quam
caeca avaritia est! Nuper fixa tabula est,

civitates locupletissimae Cretensiura vectigaHbus
liberantur statuiturquc, ne post M. Brutum pro

consule sit Creta provincia. Tu mentis es cot

tu non constringendus? An Caesaris deer

1 Fulvia's. C. says (ad AU. xiv. 12) that Deiotarus was
"omni regno diynus, sed non per Fulviam"

1 Caesar.
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signed through the agency of envoys—good men,
hut timid . i

r

h i inexperienced, and without mv advice

<»r that ot" the rest of the King's friends: this was
m the women's apartment, 1 a place where many

igi have been and are sol<) On this bood I

>e yoa to consider what you are to do. For the

iself, of his own motion, apart from Caesar's

note-books, as soon as he heard of his death,

recovered his own by his own valour. Being a wise

man he knew that it had always been held lawful

ints had seized, those from whom it was
recover whm the tyrants had been slain.

iwycr therefore, not even that one who
advises you, his one client, through whom you are

now acting, that says there is a debt on that bond
for things that had been recovered before tin- i

was made. For he did not I»; he himself

took possession before you should sell him Ins own
property He was a mm ndeed are to be

- but defend his acts.

\ \W 1 1 1 What am I to say of the endless note-

books, the innumerable autographs? of whieh t

are even hawkers to sell them openly as if they
were gladiatorial programmes. Thus such huge
heaps of coin are bein^ piled up in that house of

liit moneys are now being weighed out, not
counted. Hut how blind is avarice ! Irately an
advertisement has been posted, whereby the most

ununities of the Cretans are l>*

i from tribute, and it is ordained that »1

the proo Marcus Brutus Cret» should be
no longer a province. Are you in possession of your
wits ? Should you not be put under restraint ?

Could Crete by decree of Caesar be exempted after
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post M. Bruti decessum potait liberal l >eU
nihil ad Brutum Caesare vivo pertincret ? At hi

venditione decreti, ne nihil actum pot

ciam Cretam perdidistis. Omnino MM nllM

98 mit emptor, cui defoerit hie veodil <!• <-\uli-

bus legem, quam fixisti, Caesar tu lllittl

insector calamitatem ; tantum queror,
j

reditus inquinatos,1 quorum causam Caes

milera iudicarit ; deinde nescio cur non reli

idem tribuas ; neque enim plus quam tres aut

quattuor reliqui sunt Qu 111 calamitate sunt,

cur tua misericordia non simili fruuutur, cur COS

habes in loco patrui ? de quo ferre, com de r«-l u| u is

ferres, noluisti ; quern etiam ad eeiiMiram pet rnam
impulisti eamque prtitionem compar.

99 lisus hominum et querellas m Cur aut<

comitia non hahuisti ? an quia tribunus pi. sun arum
fulmen nuntiabat? Cum tua quid interest, nulla

auspicia sunt, cum tuorum, turn (is reli^x

Quid? eundem in septemviratu nonne d<

intervenit enim, cui metuisti, credo, ne salvo capite

ne^are non poshes. Omnibus eum
onerasti, quem patris loco, si ulla in te pietas c

colere debebas. Filiam eius sororem tuam ei<

1 Some editions road exntquaJoa (equalised).

1 Caesar had nominated B. to Macedonia. Tin-
lation as to Crete could thus not be a genuine " ac'

Caesar's.
8 An impossible conclusion. The lo«*s of tribute was not

the loss of a province. '• Von " is the Senate.
8 As not being reprobates : cf. ch
* Because the uncle had been convicted of extortion, and

expelled by the censor from the Senate.
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the departure of Marcus Brutus when Crete had
(••>t! u t us when Caesar was ali\

But by the sale of I ree— lest you sli

think nothing has been done— you have lost the
province <»t Crete.1 In fact tlurr never was a

but this man was the seller. And
as to the law concerning the exiles which
adve did Caesar pro|>ose that? I rail at no
m u. *in of; first

•as been cast on the return of those

whose case Caesar judged to be distinguishable;'

next 1 fail to see why you do not grant the same
favour to the rest re than three or lour

remain Why <lo those in the same misfortune n«»t

also enjoy at your hands the mi ency ? W
do you rank whose behalf

4 in tkr I [WOpO—l win

and whom | urged to stand for

i organised a canvass that moved
< r and i n. 4 But why did you

? or was it because a trill

: thunder on the I. it ) When
any are

when that of your friei you
scrupulous. Again, in the case of

septemvirs 4 I not leave him in tin* lurch }

some one in d wh 1 Hlppose- >« i u

fear. vat the peril of your life. IOU Ion

with every insult the mm whom liad any
affection m \«.u. \<.u OVjrhl to ha-. as a

father. His daughter,* your cousin, you turned tut

* As to this see Phil. vi. 5
9 Anionis, his second v.

I
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alia condicione quaesita et ante perspecU. Non

est satis; probri insimulasti pudicissimam feminam

Quid est, quod addi possit? G CO DOR

fuisti. Frequentissimo senatti K

sedente patruo hanc tibi esse cum Doiftbella causam

odii ausus es, quod ab eo sorori et uxori tuae

stuprum oblatum esse comperisses. Quis in

pretari potest, impudentiorne, qui in senatu, an

inprobior, qui in Dolabellam, an inpurior, qui pa*

audiente, an crudelior, qui in illain miseram tain

spurce, tarn impie dixeris?

100 XXXIX. Sed ad chirographa redearaus. Quae

tua fuit cognitio? Acta enim Caesaris |>acis causa

confirmata sunt a senatu; quae quidera Caesar

egisset, non ea, quae egisse Caesar- m dii

Antonius. Unde ista erumpunt, quo auctore pro

feruntur ? Si sunt falsa, cur probantur } si vera,

veneunt? At sic placuerat, ut Kalendis Iimiis de

Caesaris actis cum consilio cognosceretis. Quod

fuit consilium, quern umquam convocasti, quas

Kalendas lunias expectasti? an eas, ad quas te

peragratis veteranorum coloniis stipatum arm is rettu-

listi ?

O praeclaram illam percursationem tuam D

Aprili atque Maio, turn cum etiam Capuam colon iam

1 Fulvia. * "You" is here Antonius.
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!>ors when you had first sought and provided for

anot! not enough; you accused
niscoiuhict a woman of the greatest punt v.

e said more? You were not con

with tli.it. At a crowded »f the Senate on
of January, in the presence of your

uncle, you dared to allege this as vour reason

Dolabella -jour discovery of his attempted
adul' i y«»ur cousin and wife. Who can
determine whether you were the more In

like this charge in 1 1 ie Senate, or more desperate
to make it against Dolabella, or more indecent to

make it in jroof uncle's hearing. «>r more cruel to

make it in such foul and unnatural fashion against

that unh.i in ?

VWIV Hut let us return to the autographs.
What was your enquiry? For the acts of Caesar
were, forthe sake of peace, confirm. <| by the Senate ;

is to say, Caesar's own "acts/* not such as

had said were Caesar's. From what source
do those acts burst forth? on whose authority are

ilse, why are they held val

it true, why sold ? But the resolution was in these

t, that after the Kal« mc too Senator!
should enquire into Caesar's "acts" with the Ik

a commission. What commission was there? *i

you 1 ever summon? what Kalends of June
you wait for? or was it those Kalends on wl.

i you had made a progress through the colonics

of veterans, you brought yourself back, surrounded
by armed men ?

it a splendid excursion was that of you:

months of April and Ma\ . at the time
en attempted to found a colony at
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deducere conatus es ! Quern ad modum illim-

101 abieris vel potius paene non abieris, scimus. Cui tu

urbi minitaris. Utinam conere, ut aliquando lllod

"paene" tollatur! At quam nobilis est tua ilia

peregrinatio! Quid prandiorum adparatus, quid

furiosam vinulentiam tuam proferam ? Tua ista

detrimenta sunt, ilia nostra. Agrura Campunim,
qui cum de vectigalibus eximebatur, ut imlitilnis

daretur, tamen infligi magnum rei pul ulnus

putabamus, hunc tu compran uis et conlu

soribus dividebas. Mimos dico et mimas, patres

conscripti, in agro Campano collocates. Q
querar de agro Leon t inn ? qoootaa <|uid«m hae

quondam arationes Camjvma et Leontin i in popnlJ

Romani patrimonio grand i ferae et fructuosae fere-

bantur. Medico tria milia iugcrum ; quid si 1 te

sanasset? rhetori duo; quid, si
l te discrtum facere

potuisset? Sed ad iter Italiamque rcdcamua.

102 XL. Deduxisti coloniam Casilinum, quo Caesar

ante deduxerat. Consuluisti me per litteras de
Capua tu quidem, sed idem de Casilino respondisscm,

possesne, ubi colonia esset, eo coloniam novam iure

deducere. Negavi in earn coloniam, quae esset

auspicato deducta, dum esset incolura niam
novam iure deduci ; colonos novos adscribl posse

rescripsi. Tu autem insolentia elatus omni auspid-

1 So the Vat. MS. The other MSS. rea/1 quasi.

1 A. was roughly handled by the Capuans : cf. 1'hil. xii. 7.
1 A space marked out sub auspiciis wu a Umj

place : Nieb. Hist. Rom. 2. 625.
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Capua ! How you departed thence, or rather aln

(1 to depart, 1 we know. That city you 1

1

1 lw>pe you will make an attempt on it so that that

(1 "almost" may at last be eliminated ! Hut

what a ogress of yours followed! Why
should I reveal the win j t nousness of those lunches,

the madness of your wine- 1
> Those are

r losses: these are ours. The I m land,

whose exemption from tribute in order that it should

be given to the soldiers we yet thought was Inflict-

a great wound on the B »u were tOf

your boon -com |Minicms and fellow-

MDblen Male and female mimes, I say, Conscript

iers, were planted on tl panian land
After that why should I complain of the Leontine
lend? as I well mlgkl these arable farms in

Campanian and I land used to be deci

vastly productive and fruitful as part of the |>

monv of the Roman people. To your doctor three

thousand seres : what would he have got if he
made you sane? To your rhetorician what
it lie had been able to make you eloquent ? But let

us return to \

XL. You la colony at Casilinum where
Caesar had founded one before. You consulted me
by I

I Capua, it is true, but I should
have made t n-ply sbcSjf ( isilmum—could
you legally found a new colony where there was one
al reach I I said that where a colony had been

under the auspices, while the latter existed

a new colony could not legally !><• founded ; but

that new colonists could be added I admitted in my
Bat you, insolently elated, and ui

all the law of the auspices, founded a colony at
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orum iure turbato Casilinum coloniam deduxi lU, quo

erat paucis annis ante deducta, ut wxillum

ut aratruni circuiiiduceres J cuius quidnn von

portam Capuae paene perstrinxisti. ut

103 coloniae territoriuin miiiucrrtur. Ab hac pertur-

bationeroli^ionumadvolasin M. Varronis,aai

atque integerriini viri, t'uiidum Casinatem *

quo ore? " Eodem," inquies, " qiu» m beredin

Kubri, quo in heredum L. Turseli praedia, <)u.. m
reliquas innumerabiles possessiones." Kt i al> hasta,

valeat hasta, valeant tabulae, modo Caesaris, non tuae

quibus debuisti, non quibus tu te libera

Varronis quidem Casinatt in tnnilum quia venisse

dicit, quis hastam istius venditioni! \i<lit, quis vocem
praeconis audivit ? Misisse te dieis Alex

qui emeret a Caesare ; ipattm enim <

104 magnum fuit. Quis vero audivit urn ullius

autem salus curae pluribus fuit) de fortunis Varr.

rem ullam esse detractam? Quid ? si etiam

ad te Caesar, ut redderes, quid satis potest

tanta impudentia? Remove gladios parump< i
|

quos videmus; iam intelleges aliam causam esse

hastae Caesaris, aliam confidentiae et temeritatis

tuae; non enim te dominus modo ill;

quivis amicus, vicinus, hospes procurator arc»

XLI. At quam multos dies in ea villa turpi

es perbacchatus ! Ab hora tertia bibebatur, 1

batur, vomebatur. O tecta ipsa misera "quam

1 Colonists proceeded to the site of the new colony in
military array (sub rexillo), and the boundaries of the new
city were marked out by the plough.

2 Tabulae is used in two senses, "auction catalogues,"
and so "auction," and "accounts" (of the money in the
Temple of Ops).
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Casilinum, where a few years before one had been
founded, so that

j
raised your standard, and

marked boundaries by the plough ;
l yes, and by that

ploughshare y«m almost gUMM tin- gBM tt" l.ipu.i.

so that the t< rr ; colony was
nished. From this unsettlement of religious

rules you swoop down on to the farm at Casinum of

Marcus Varro, a most pious and honest man. By
whn' with what fare- The same, you will

say, with win he farms of the heirs

of Lucius Rubrius, of Lucius Tursellius, innumerable
other posseMJon And if you bought at auction, let

the auction stand, let the accounts stand, provided

they are Caesar's, not yours ; those by which you
were a debtor, not those whereby \<>u Med yurself

Varro's farm at ft who
asserts it was sold ? who saw the spear that marked
that sale ? who heard the voice of the auctioneer ?

1 say you sent an agent to Alexandria to buy it

from Caesar; tor it was too much to wait for the

man himself! But who ever heard—for no man's
safety was of more general concern—that any thing

had been filch» d from Varro's property ? Again
Caesar even wrote to you to restore it, what adequate
description could be given of such impuden

for a while those swordsmen we see : you will

soon understand that Caesar's auction is one thing,

r assurance and rashness anot! not the
<r himself only, but any friend of his, neighbour,

guest, steward, will drive you from that dwel
\I.I. Hut how many days did you most disgrace-

fully carouse in that villa! From the third hour 8

- was drinking, gaming, v< )
> nehtfTfTJ

' The usual hour for the etna waa the ninth.
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dispari domino " (quamquam «juo imxio iste dominus ?)

— sed tanien quam ah dispari 9tadi-

orum enini suorum M. V'arro voluit Mud, MB lil»i

105 dinum deversorium. Quae in ilia villa I

dicebantur, quae cogitabantur, quae litteris BMU
bantur ! Iura populi Romani, monimeuta maiorum.

omnis sapientiae ratio omnisque doctrinae. At
te inquilino (non enim domino) personabant 01

vocibus ebriorum, natabant pavimenta vino, n
bant parietes, ingenui pueri eum meritoriis, scorta

inter matres familias versabantur. Casino kjiI ut.it um
veniebant, Aquino, lntrramna; admissus est MM
lure id quidem ; in homine enim turpissimo ob
fiebant dignitatis insignia.

106 Cum inde Ruinam profiriscens ad Aquinum
accederet, ob viani ti proccssit, ut est frequens
municipium, magna sane multitudo. At iste opcrta
lectica latus per oppidum est ut mortuus. Btofa
Aquinates; sed tamen in via habitaban
Anagnini? Qui cum essent devii, detcenderapf
istum, tamquam si esset, consulem aalutn
Incredibile dictu f sed turn nimis b

stabat neminem esse resalutatum, praesertim « um
duos secum Anagninos haberet, Mustelam et Laco-
nem, quorum alter gladiorum est princeps, alter
poculorum. Quid ego illas istius minas contmne-

107 basque commemorem, quibus invectus -

1 Dictum sed cum uinus (Vat.) ; dictu est sed sum vicmus
(Madvig and Halm) ; riictu est tamen vicin>* inter omnes
(Orelli). The text is Halm's following two M

1 A quotation from an unknown poet C. also quotes it
De Off. 1.139.
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what an ill-matched owner
how was that fellow an owner ? at any rate

with what an ill-matched tenant! For Varro

(1 that house to be a retreat for his own studies.

What discussions formerly took, place

ir» that villa, what meditations ! what thoughts were
The laws of the Roman people,

Morials of antiqui? system of philo-

sophy and of learning. Hut in \ <»ur tenancy

—

tor no
owner were you —the whole place rang with the

<s of drunken men ; the pavements swam with

be walls were wet; boys of free birth were
consorting with those let for hire ; harlots with
mothers of families. Men came from Casinum to

pay their respects, from Aquinum, from Interamna;

That indeed was right ; for,

'ic |>erson of so vile a man. the insignia of rank

becoming rol

g out for Rome from that place, he
.\<{innum, as the borough is a

Ite a large crowd came to meet b

he was carried through the town in a closed

r like a corpse. The people of Aquinum acted

ttshly, but they lived on the way. the

igh they lived off the road,

e down to greet t: m as consul, as though
were really such. The story is past belief". but

at that time was fully accepted, that no man was
greeted in return, and that though he had with him

ignians, Mustela and the one the

prune of swordsmen, the other of topers Why
1 1 1 reals and insults of that fellow

which he Inveighed against the Sidicinians, and
harassed the men of Puteoli, for having adopted
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vexavit Puteolanos, quod C. Cassium et Brutoi

patronos adoptassent? Magno quidem

iudicio, benivolentia, caritatc, non ut tc et Basilum

vi et armis et alios vestri similes, quos I

habere velit, non modo Moroni cliens esse.

XLII. Interea dum tu abes, qui dies illc conlegac

tui fuit, cum illud, quod venerari soleba 1», turn in

foro evertit! Qua re tibi nuntiata, ut ronstabat

inter eos, qui una fuerunt, con« ncril

postea, nescio ; metum credo valuisse et arm» ;

legam quidem de caelo detraxisti eflecistique non tu

quidem etiam nunc, ut siinilis tui, sed certe ut

dissimilis esset sui.

108 Qui vero inde reditus Roinam, quae perturbatio

totiusurbis ! Memineramus Cinnam nil

Sullam postea dominantem, modo Caesarem reg;

tern videramus. Erant fortasse gladii, sed absconditi

nee ita multi. Ista vero quae et quanta barbaria

est! Agmine quadrato cum gladiis secuntur,

scutorum lecticas portari videmus. Atque his qaftdk in

iam inveteratis, patres conscripti, consu» •tinlnir

obduruimus. Kalendis Iimiis cum in senatum, ut

erat constitutum, venire vellemus, metu pefterrit!

repente diffugimus. At iste, qui senatu non eg*

109 neque desideravit quemquam et potius discessu

nostra laetatus est statimque ilia mirabilia facinora

efTecit. Qui chirographa Caesaris defendisset lucri

sui causa, is leges Caesaris, easque praeclaras, ut rem

1 Dolabella. » Cf. n. to Phil. i. 2.
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Caius Cassius and the Brutuses at patrons ? This
did with great seal and jfl m kindness

and affct

'

»rcc of am s. the way in wlm-h
1 you and Basilus, and others like

whoa no man would wish to have as clients,

much leSS a> patrons.

\I 11. In the in» r absence,

what a day ' colleague l that was when he
over' fonnn the altar 1 you were wont to

was reported to you—as was
evident to those with you—you colla|*ed. What

io not know : I suppose
fear prevailed and colleague, it is

dragged down from heaven, and made
linn, not ew n now indeed like you, but at least

himself.

Hut what a return was there then to Rome ! what
of the whoh inhered

a's excessive power, Sulla's domination after-

ward ; lately we had seen the reign of Caesar.

n possibly there were swords, hut they were
hidden, and n..t very many. Hut what a barbaric

display is this of yours ! Sword in hand they follow

him in battalions; of shields we see litterloads

carried. And to all this, so habitual, Const

iers, has it become, custom has 1 us

. ilends of June, although we
wished to attend the Senate, as had been arranged,

yet overcome by fear we of a sudden fled in all

s. But he, having no need of a Senate,

missed no man's presence : he rather rejoiced at

our departure, and at once carried out those a

;gh he had defended Caesar's

signatures for his own profit, yet he upset Caesar's
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publicam concutere posset, evertit. N

annorum provinces prorogavit, idemque cum actoruin

Caesaris defensor esse deberet, et in publi

privatis rebus acta Caesaris rescidit. In pobl

nihil est lege gravius, in privatis finnisslmum est

testamentum. Leges alias sine proini raft»

tulit, alias ut tollent. promulgarit Tcstainrntum

irritum fecit, quod etiain intimis civibus sen

obtentum est. Si una, tabulas, quas populo Caesar

una cum hortis legavit, eas hk pirtmi in horto»

Pompei deportavit, partim in viilai

110 XLIII. Ettu in Caesaris memoriadil .ilium

amas mortuum? Quern is bonorein i

secutus erat, quam ut baberet pulvinar, simula»

fastigium, flaminem ? Est ergo flamen, ut I<>\i, ut

Marti, ut Quirino, sic divo Iulio M. Antonini Quid
igitur cessas? cur non inaugural §um<

vide, qui te inauguret; conlegae sumus ; n< •

negabit. O detestabilem liominrui, sive quod

Caesaris 1 sacerdos es sive quod inortui ! Quaero
deinceps, num, hodiernus dies (jui sit, ignores.

Nescis heri quartum in Circo diem ludorum Knin.m-

orum fuisse? te autem ipsum ad populuin toll M , lit

quintus praeterea dies Caesari tribueretur? Cur non

sumus praetextati? cur honorem Caesaris tua lege

1 Some MSS. have tyranni, probably a gloss.

1 On three market-days, as required by law.
* Pulvinar = a couch at the IctisUrnium (feast of couches),

on which the image of a God was set with sacrificial viands
placed before it ; fastigium = a pediment resembling that of

a temple ; flamen = a special priest : all signs of divine
honours paid to Caesar.
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laws, even when they were excellent, that he might
be able to shake the State. He extended the tenure

of provinces; and at the same time, though he was
(1 to be defender of Caesar's acts, he rescinded

Caesar's acts both in public and in private matters.

In p tters nothing is more im|x>rtant than a

law; iti private the most unchangeable thing is a

will. S laws of Caesar's he abolished by laws

never advertised ler to al hers he
advertised new laws, lie nullified a will, a thing

that has always been held valid even in the case of

the lowest citizens. Statues, pictures, wl

Caesar bequeathed to the people together with

gardens, he carried off, partly to the gardens of
^ pio.

\ 1 .1 1 1. And are you zealous in respecting Caesar's
' do you love him in death? What greater

honour had In- obtained than to have a couch, an
_re, a pediment to Ins house, a flamen?* As

as Mars, as (Jmrinus has a flamen, so

tlamen to divine Julius is Marcus A
Whv then delay ' Why not be inaugurated? Sel

day; look out f«»r yo«f in I ; we are

colleagues ; no one w ill say no. O detestable man,
as priest of Caesar or of a dead man '

I

ask you next whether you are ignorant what
is. Do esterday was the

•li day of the Roman Games in the Circus? and
also that you yourself proposed to the people a (itth

day* in a
I Id be assigned to Caesar } Why

are we not in holiday garb? Whv do we permit

an honour granted to Caesar under your law to be

* Which would bo Sept. 19, tho day 00 which this •peach
purported to be delivered.
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datum deseri patimur? an supplirationes addendo

diem contaminari passus es, pulvinaria mm
noluisti? Aut undique religioncm tollc aut m

111 quaque conserva. Quaeris, placcatnc mini |>m

esse, fastigiuin, Haminem. Mihi vero nihil istorum

placet; sed tu, qui actaCaesaris defend i»otes

dicere, cur alia defendas, alia noo

vis fateri te omnia quaestu tuo, non illius d

metiri. Quid ad haec tandem? expecto ei

eloquentiam tuam. Disertissimum cognovi avnm

tuum, at te etiam apertiomn m diccndo. II!»- nuiii-

quam nudus est eontionatus, tuum

pectus vidimus. Respondebisne ad haec aut omntlMl

hiscere audebis? Ecquid reperies ex tam longa

oratione mea, cui te respondere posse confidas?

112 XLIV. Sed praeterita omittamus : hsae HUB
diem, unum, inquam, hodiernum <i pancttun

temporis, quo loquor, defende, si potes. Ca

torum corona senatus saeptus est, cur me tui satel

cum gladiis audiunt, cur valvae Concordiae

patent, cur homines omnium gentium max

baros, Ityraeos, cum sagittis deducis In

Praesidii sui causa se facere dicit. Non igitar mi liens

1 A. on Sept. 1 proposed that in all public thanks.
(supplicatioTws) to the Gods a special day should be adaed for

offerings to the deified Caesar (Dio xliii. 44 ; Phil. i. 5, 6).

He had thus allowed the impiety of blending honour
to the Gods with honour paid to a mortal. Yet, although he
was Caesar's priest, he shrank from placing his bust on a
couch at the lectiaternium.
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disregarded? or I
u!«- you allowed the

public thanksgiving to be polluted by the add
of a da\ m ttMntg the couches should

be at tier abolish altogether religious scruples,

hem on all occasions. You ask whether
I am pleased there should be a couch, a pc

a fUni'-n. I indeed am pleased with none of those

you who defend the acts of
Caesar, what excuse can you give for defending
some, disregarding others ? unless perliaps you wish
to confess that you measure all things by your own
profr Caesar's honour. ray, can you
say t for I am looking forward to your clo-

i r grandfather was, I know, a very ready
speaker, but I know that you in speaking unbosom

rself more freely.* He never made an harangue
naked; your breast, simple man, we have s<-

Will yon dare to open your mouth
at all? Will you find in so long a speech of

something to which you may with confidence rep
M.iV Hut let us disregard what is past and

gone ; the doings i one day, this very

present day, I repeat, this point of tim<- in wh
I am speaking—defend them if you can. Why is

Senate hedged in by a cordon of armed n>-

Why an men listening to me sword m
? do the doors of Com lie

open leans, of all tribe

most barbarous, down into the forum with tin ir

arrows? It is for his own j> > he says he
does this. Are not tin na thousand deaths better than

* C. plays on the meaning of "aperttts" i.

v." A. harangued nudus at the Lupercalia

;

i 5.
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perire est melius quarn in sua ci

praesidio non jwsse vivere ? Sed nullum est i tu»l

mihi crede, praesidimn I caritate te et ben

113 civium saeptum oportet esse, non arnu piet et

extorquebit tibi ista popufal Etomanos, utinara salvis

nobis! sed quoquo modo nobiscura egeris, dum
istis consiliis uteris, non potet, mill ease

diuturnus. Etenim ista tua miniine avara

quam ego sine contumrlia descrilx), nimium
diu debet populo Romano tertiam pension*».

Habet populus Romanus, ad quos gulxrnacula rei

publicae deferat; qui ubicumque terrarum sunt

omne est rei publicae praesidium vel pot ius ipse res

publica, quae seadhuc tantum m< •«!<• ulta est, nondum
reciperavit. Habet quidem certe res publica acb

centes nobilissimos paratos defensores ;
quam vulrnt

illi cedant otio consulentes, tamen a re publica

revocabuntur. Et nomen pacis dulce est et ipsa res

salutaris, sed inter pacem et servitutnn plurimum
interest Pax est tranquilla libertas, servitus p<

mum malorum omnium non modo bcllo, sed morte
114 etiam repellendum. Quodsi se ipsos illi nostri

liberatores e conspectu nostro abstulerunt, at excm-
plum facti reliquerunt. Illi, quod nemo fe< -

fecerunt. Tarquinium Brutus bello est percent us,

qui turn rex fuit, cum esse Romae Lieebai;

Cassius, Sp. Maelius, M. Manlius proptei mem
regni adpetendi sunt necati ; hi priraum cum g]

non in regnum adpetentem, sed in regnantcm

1 A sarcastic use of the polite formula customary \\

living person is ceremoniously mentioned: cf. Pht,
12 30.

1 The death of a third husband, i.e. Antonius.
8 By Caesar's death. * Brutus and Cassius, etc.
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not to be able to live in one's own community with

out a guard of armed men r Hut that "protection,"

l>elievc me, is none ; it is by the affection and good
of your fell*» na you should be hedged,

not by arms. The Roman people will wrest those

arms from you, and wremh mem out <.. ip

—

may it be while we are still safe!— hut in whatever

way you deal with us, while you pursue \«»u:

«v you cannot, believe me, live long. For
that consort of yours—of all wives the least illiberal,

whom I portray without irreverence 1—has been too

long a debtor to the l;.-man people for her third

instalment.* The Roman people still has men to

in to commit the helm of state: wherever

they are, there is the State's every defence, or

rather, the State itself, which so far has only avenged
itself,* and not restored its strength. It has, I say,

assuredly young men 4 ot hest birth ready
e its defenders: let them stay apart regardful ot

r case as they choose, yet they will be recalled

I he State. And the name of peace is sweet,

the I elf wholesome, but between peace and
sen: difference is great. Peace is tranquil

liberty, servitude the last of all evils, one to be
repelled, not only by war but even by death. Hut

it those our liberators have withdrawn themselves
out of o I they have left the example
of what I. Thev did what no man had

Hrutus waged war aga nin who was
a king when to be a king was lawful at Home

;

Cassius, Spurius Maelius, Marcus Manlius,

because of the suspicion that they aimed at k.

power, were put to death ; the men of to-day

were the first to attack with swords one not aiming
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impetum fecerunt. Quod cum ipsum factum per se

praeclarum est atque divinum, turn exposi

ad imitandum est, praesertim cum illi earn

consecuti sint, quae vix caelo capi posse videaini.

Etsi eniin sit is in ipsa consruntia piiK-lirrrimi facti

fructus erat, tamen mortalt immort i non

arbitror esse contemnendam.

115 XLV. Recordare igitur ilium, M. Antnni. diem,

quo dictaturam sustulisti
;
pone ante oculos I

senatus populique Romani, confer

nundinatione 1 tua tuorumque ; turn intelleges, <|

turn inter lucrum etlaudem in> Inlmirun

quidam morbo aliquo et sensus stupore suavitatcm

cibi non sentiunt, sic libidinosi, avari, facinerosi verae

laud is gustatum non hahent. Sed si te laus allicere

ad recte faciendum non potest, ne metus quidem a

foedissimis factis potest avocare ? Iudicia non met

Si propter innocentiam, laudo, sin proj , non

intellegis, qui isto modo iudicia non timeat, ei quid

116 timendum sit? Quodsi non metuis viros I

egregiosque cives, quod a corpore tuo prohfbentQT

armis, tui te, mihi crede, diutius non ferent. <,

est autem vita dies et noctes timere a si.

vero aut maioribus habes beneficiis obligatos, quam
ille quosdam habuit ex iis, a quibus est intertectus,

aut tu es ulla re cum eo comparandus. Fuit in illo

ingenium, ratio, memoria, litterae, cura, «

1 Cum hoc immanum latione ( Vat.).
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at kingly power, but who was a king. That deed is

not only in itself illustrious and godlike, but also set

before us for our imitation, all the more because

d such a glory as seems scarce to*be
bounded by hcavi -although in Un-

consciousness of a splendid deed there was sufficient

reward, yet by ;i mortal immortality should not,

I think, l>e despised.

\ I V. Recall therefore, Marcus i, that day
on * abolished the dictatorship; set before

r eyes the joy of the Senate and of tin

peo| para it with this monstrous marketing

d by you and your friends: then will

understand how great the difference between gain and
glory. But assuredly, even as some, through a kind of

disease and numbness of perception, do not pen
flavour of food, so the lustful, the avaricious,

linal, have no estimation of genuine glory.

But If tflory cannot allure you to right doing, can-
even fear call you away from the f< edt?
law-courts you do not fear. If because of your

! praise you ; but if because of your
violence, do you not understand what he must be
afraid of mho m such fashion is not afraid of the
law-courts? \ou have no fear of brave m< n

itizens because they are kept from row
an armed guard, \ followers, be!

not endure you any longer. And what a
life is it, day and night to dread your own followers?

unless indeed you have men l>ound to you by greater
favours than Caesar had in some of those by whom
he was slain, or yourself are in any respect to be
comjwired with h in. In Inm there was genius,

calculation, memory, letters, industry, thovj
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diligentia; res bello gesserat quamvis n i publicae

calamitosas, at tamen niagnas ; multos annos regnare

meo'itatus magno labore, magnis periculis, qmod

cogitarat, effecerat ; muneribus, in

ariis, epulis multit imIiik-iii imprriUni dr

suos praemiis, adversarios cl . .1.

vinxerat; quid multa? attulerat iam liberae ci\

partiin nit tu, partiin patieutia coiisuetudinnn scr-

viendi.

117 XLVI. Cum illo ego te dominandi

conferre possum, ceteris vero rebus nullo modo
comparandus es. Sed ex plurimis in ilis, quae ab Ilk)

rei publicae sunt inusta, hoc tain, n boni juod

didicit iam populus Homanus, quantum CB

crederet, quibus se committeret, a quibus caveret

Haec non cogitas, neque intellegis satis esse

fortibus didicisse, quam sit re pulclinim, beneftcio

gratum, fama gloriosum tyrannum occidere? An,

118 cum ilium homines non tulerint, te ferent? Certa-

tim posthac, mihi crede, ad hoc opus curretur, neque

occasionis tarditas expectabitur.

Resipisce, quaeso, aliquando; 1 qniboi <>rtus sis,

non quibuscum vivas, considera; mecum, ut voles,

redi cum re publica in gratiam. Sed de te tu videris,

ego de me ipse profitebor. Defendi rem publicam

adulescens, non deseram senex ; contempsi Catilinae

gladios, non pertimescam tuos. Quin etiam corpofl

libenter optulerim, si repraesentari morte mea libcr-

1 Respice, quaeso, ali . . . quibus (Vat. MS.). Oti
add remjncblicam. The text is Jeep's amendment foil

Kay8er.
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gence ; he had done in war things, however
calamitous to the State, yet at least great; ha

many years aimed at a throne, he had by great

labour, great dangers, achieved his by
shows, buildings, largesses, banquets he had con-
ciliated the ignorant crowd ; his own followers he
had bourn! to kaioa by rewards, his adversaries by a

show of elenn n< \ : m !>n« -f. he had already brought
to a free community—partly by fear, partly by

i ranee—a habit of servitude.

\l.\ I With Imn I can coin|>are you in lust of

domination, hut in other things you ar wise

out of very many evils which he has
nwealth, there has emerged this

much good : the Roman people has now learned how
much to trust each man, on whom to rely, of w I

to beware. Think you not of these things? and do
not understand that it is enough for hrave men

to have learned how beautiful m act, how grateful

in hem fit. how glorious in report, it is to slay a

tyrant? Or will men, when they did not endure
. endure you? In rivalry hereafter, believe me,

they will hurry to do this work, and no slow-coming
-rtunity will l>e waited for.

Recover your senses, at length, I beseech you

;

consider those from whom yosj m sprung, not those

with whom you live; treat me as you will; be re-

conciled to tin State. Hut TOO must look to your

own conduct ; for myself I will make my own
;

fession. I defended the State in youth, I will not

desert it in old age ; I despised the swordsmen of

Catiline, I will not dread yours. Ave, and even mv
body will I gladly offer if the liberty of the State

can be realised by my death, so that the anguish
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119 tas civitatis potest, ut aliquando d<

pariat, quod iam diu parturit Ktrnim, si tbhinc
annos prop** riginti hoc [| |>osse

mortem iinmat uram esse consular), qtuuil

nuncnegaboseni ! Milnvero, pat

etiam optanda mors est |>ex;

adeptus sum quasque gessi. Duo inodo haec «

unum, ut moriens populum Romanum 1

quam (hoc mihi inaius ah dis imroo nihil

potest), alterum, ut ita cuique evciiiat, ut de re

publica quitque mereatur.
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of the Roman people may some time bring to birth

that with which it has so long travailed. For it

nearly twenty years ago in this very tt -tuple 1 said

that death could : lv to a consular, 1

greater truth shall I say it in old

age! By me indeed, Conscript lathers, death is

even to be wished for, now that the honours 1 have
won and the deeds I have performed are past,

e two things only I pray for ; one, that in my
death I may leave the Roman people free - than
this no greater gift can be given me by the

mortal Gods—the other, that each man's fortune

may be according to his deserts toward the State.

' Neque turpi» mora foiti viro potest aecidere, neqne
immature conaulari, nee niiaere taptrnti " : 1» Cat.
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Hrundi ium to take command of the four le^:

from Macedonia which—against the will

Senate—had been assigned to him by the people in

their tribes. He intended, says Cicero {Phil. _'

to march them to Rome for the purpose of a general

massacre. On his way lie put to death some soldiers

at Sucssa (Phil 3. 4). At Brundisium he tttem]

to win t! ' cause, and offered them a

don.. 100 denarii a man, b i
money

«bout £3 6*. Sd. But the legions, who had expected

OIB him than Octavian was offering them,
laughed at his stinginess (Dio 45. 13 : 43),

and raised a tumult. According to Cicero, he t

slaughtered picked centurions of the n in

the presence of his wife and himself. 1 In the mean-
time Octavian went on levying troops. He won
over to his side, by a promise of 500 denarii a head

1 Phil. 18 B. A] t>ian (I.e.) gives a more detailed
account. This was that Antonius called for the roll-call of

the legion, in which was entered each man's military record

;

chose bv lot "according to military law" every U
of the disaffected, and put to death tome of them. Dio,
who confirms Cicero sa to the slaughter being in the presence

atria, says that "he commanded amongst others the
centurions to be slaughtered."

Cicero say» (Phil. 3. 4) that A. slaughtered " up to 300
of the bravest of men and the best of citizens." As no
legion had 300 centurions, the number mentioned most have
included either civilians or common soldiers.
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(about £17), the veterans at Casilinum and Calatia

(ad Alt. 16. 8), and at the beginning of November,

before the Martian and the Fourth leu

over to liim, was at the head of 3,000 D

his object is," writes Cicero to Atticus
|

conduct a war against Antonius ; so that I see t

a f< \\ days we shall be in arms." With these trooj>s

Octavian, by Cicero's advice, man led to Rome, and

in a popular assembly convened by the tribune

Canutius delivered a violent attack upon

Dio 45. 12.

In November Antonius left the bulk of his army

at Tibur, and illegally entered Rome frith an armed
force. He summoned the

threatening death against absentees, but was him-

self, says Cicero, too drunk to attend. He summoned
it again for the 28th, forbidding three of the tribunes

to attend. Although his object was to have Caesar

Octavianus declared a -public enemy, be made no
proposal to that effect, but me
public thanksgiving Ko honour of Lepidus. In the

midst of the debate news arrived that tin

and the Fourth legions had declared for Octaviai

had taken up a post at Alba. Thoroughly frightened,

he cut short the proceedings by calling for an
immediate division, a most unusual course in tin-

case of a motion for a thanksgiving • <1 his

dress for military garb, and harried off to Alba to

quell the mutiny. It was at this juncture that

Cicero published the second Philippic.

Antonius, not being able to reconcile the 1«

at Alba, proceeded to Tibur, and kept his troops

there in good humour by a donation of 500 denarii

a head, the same sum as Caesar had promised his
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own troops. And at the end of the month he

marched against D. Brutus.

inber the tribunes convened
Senate, the object being the protection of the

new consuls on the 1st of January by means of an
armed guard. Cicero had not intended to be present

(ad Fam. 11. 6), but, having received an edict of

1) BnrtM in which he warned Antonius off his

province of Cisalpine Gaul, and expressed his de-

termination to k« e to the Senate,

he made up his miod to attend the debate, ami
presence a full house. Cicero opened the

debate with the third Philip]

He regretted the delay in taking action till the

1st of January. Had it not bc< I >ctavian

Antonius would have inaugurated a general massacre

and the State would have per tian

and the Fourth U-^ions had acted with loyal tv in

attaching themselves to Caesar, and his ad
should be confirmed by public authority and both

he and the veterans be honoured and rewarded. Re-

nj to the edict of D. Brutus, the orator stid

Brutus was a worthy descendant of his ancestors

who had expelled Tarquin, and Antonius was worse
tli hi T injuin. The Senate should therefore confirm

what D. Brutus had done on his own initiative.

Antonius' conduct was such that he should not be
regarded as a consul ; otherwise the legions, Caesar,

Brutus were all criminals for hav >scd

him.

He referred to Autumns' conduct on Nov»

24 and 28, on the latter of which dates he admitted
himself to be a public enemy by not daring to move
the Senate on the conduct of Octavian. One of the
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two must be, but Caesar had been their salvation

He criticised the allotment of the the

same date and enumerated Antonius' crimes ml
illegalities ; and he regarded the brother Lucius as

no better. Having I). Brutus and Caesar as their

champions, they should seize the opportunity and
act with vigour. The Roman people was Mill SO

be free, and freedom now could be achieved.

Alluding to this speech, Cicero writes (ad

10. 28) to Trebonius: "This day, and my exert i

and pleadings, for the first time brought to the
Roman people the hope of the r heir

liberty."
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M. TULLI CICEROMS IN M. ANTONItM
OBATIO PHIJ IPPICA TERTLA

1 1. Serius omninOj j>atres conscript!, onion too

rei publicae postulabat, aliquandu tamen •

sumus, quod fl-igiubam equidem i «no

bellum ncfarium contra aras et focos, contra \r

fortunasque nostras ab hominc proHigato ac perdito

non conparari, sed geri lam 1 BopOOtontOf

Kalendae Ianuariae; quas non expectat Anton

qui in provincial» D. Bruti, summi ct singularis

cum exercitu impctum faccrc conatur; ex qua sc

instructum et paratum ad urbem venturum esse

2 minitatur. Quae est igitur expectatio aut quae vel

minimi dilatio temporis ? Quaraquam enim adsunt

Kalendae Ianuariae, tamen breve tempi

inparatis ; dies enim adfert vel hora p<>'

provisum est, magnas saepe clades ; certus an

dies non ut sacrifices, sic consiliis expectari solet.

Qaodsi aut Kalendae Ianuariae fuissent eo die, quo

primum ex urbe fugit Antonius, aut eae non essent

expectatae, bellum iam nullum haberemus. Aucto-

ritate enim senatus consensuque populi Romani I

hominis amentis fregissemus audaciam. Quod
fido equidem consules designatos, simul ut m
stratum inierint, esse facturos ; sunt enim optimo
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necting, Conscript Fathers, is altogether

later than the public emergency deman
at length we have been called together; a step 1

for my part urged daily, seeing as I did that

is war against our altars and hearths, aga

lines, was no longer being prepai

but was already being waged by a profligate and
abandoned man. We are waiting for the Kalends of

January ; but Antonius does no* he is

attempting with an army to attack tin j.r.>> nice of that

nentand remarkable man Decimus Brains; and
from it, when he has completed his equipment and

he threatens a descent upon the i

it then means this waiting and delay even for the

though the Kalends of January
are at hand, yet a short time is long if men be un-

r a day, or rather an hour, unless there

has been forethought, often brings great disasters

;

and an 1 day is not, as a rule, waited
he taking of counsel as it is in sacrifices. Hut

if either the Kalends of January had fallen on the
day when Antonius first fled from the city, or we
had not waited for it, we should not now be ha

any war, for by the authority of the Senate and the
us support of the Roman people we should

y have broken the audacity of a madman. J

Iced trust the consuls elect, as soon as they
enter upon their office, will do ; for they are men of
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animo, sumino consilio, singulari concordia. Mca
autem frstinatio doo i ktoriae solum avida dt, sed

3 etiam celeritatis. Quo enim usque Ul um,

tarn crudele, tam nefariuin privatis consiliiN propulsa-

bitur? cur non quam primum publica accedit an<

ritas ?

II. C. Caesar adulescens, p purr.

iiuTC(iil)ili lie divlna quadam mente a* tute,

tuin, cum maxime furor arderet Antoni, can

eius a Bruudisio crudelis ct pestifer redll

retur, nee postulant i!)iis nee CO

bus quidem nobis, quia non posse fieri vidt batur,

firmissimum exercitum t enore vet.

norum milituni comparavit patrimoaiomque laon
ecfudit; quamquam non sum usus eo verbo, quo
debui ; non enim ecfudit; In rcl pabUcM lalute

4 conlocavit Cui quamquam gratia referri tanta non
potest, quanta debctur, babenda tamen est tanta

quantam maxiraam animi nostri capcre possuuL
Quis enim est tam ignarus rerum, tun nihil d

publica cogitans, qui boc non intellegat, si M.

Antonius a Brundisio cum iis copiis, quas se habit u-

rum putabat, Romam, ut minabatur, vei

nullum genus eum crudelitatis practt rituruin fai

quippe qui in hospitis tectis Brundisi foi

viros optimosque cives iugulari iaaaerit ; quorum
ante pedes eius morientium sanguine os uxoris

respersum esse constabat. Hac ille crudelitate

imbutus cum multo nobis omnibus 1 venire t iratior,

1 Bonis omnibus (Vat. MS.).

1 Of Caesar Octavianus and D. Brutus.
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the best is, of the highest judgment, and of

remarkable agreement. Hut my eagerness covets,

not merely victory, but also speedy decisis

how long will a war, so serious, so cruel, so nefarious,

be averted by private fdH why are they
not supported at the earliest possible moment by
the v of the State?

1 1 C'aius Caesar, a young man, or rather almost

a bov. hut one of tncreaibto, and, as it w
god-lik« Mce and courage, at the very time
when An frenzy was at its greatest heat, and
when his cruel and deadly return from Brundisium
was dreaded, while we were not asking for, or

thinking of, assistance, nor even I I it, for

it seemed impossible, collected a very stout U
of the i class of veterans, and liviv

bis patrimony—though I have not used the proper

phrase; for he did not lavish it, he Invested it

in the salvation of the State. And although we
cannot recompense him to the extent our debt to

him requires, yet we should feel a gratitude the

greatest our hearts can conceive. For • i

blind to events, so thoughtless for the State, as not

to understand this, that, if Marcus Antonius had
been able to reach Rome, as he threatened, with

forces he had thought to have, he would have
omitted no kind of cruelty, seeing that, under
host's roof at Brand manded the

hery of the bravest of men and the best of

whose blood, as they were dying at

tret, it was well known his wife's face was
besprinkled? Steeped as he was in such cruelty,

since he was becoming much more enraged against

us all than he had been against those whom he had
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quam illis fuerat, quos trucidarat, cui tarn:

nostrum aut cui omnino bono pepercisset ?

6 Qua peste privato consillo rem pub

enim fieri potuit aliter) Caesar liberarit Qol

in liac re publica natus esset, rem publicum scclere

Antoni nullam haberemus. Sic en •, sic

iudico, nisi unus adulesc»

crudelissimosque conatus cohibuiss

funditus interituram fuisse. Cui quid» m bodlerno

die, patres conscripti, (nunc enim pfftaram ita

convenimus, ut ill i us beneficio j>osseiiius ea, quae

scntiremus, libere dicere) tribuenda est auctoritas,

ut rem publicam non modo a se susccptam, sed

etiam a nobis commendatam possit defend»-:

6 III. Nee vero de legione Martia, quoninm I

intervallo loqui nobis de re public i

potest. Quis enim unus fortior, quis amicior nm-

quam rei publicae fuit quam legio Mai rsa?

Quae cum hostem populi Re m >>i<]i

casset, comes esse eius amci imt
; relftqoH

consulem ; quod profecto non fecisset, m em
sulem iudicasset, quern nihil aliud agere, nihil molhi

nisi caedem civium atque iuteritum civitatil videret

Atque ea legio consedit Albae. Quam potuit

urbem eligere aut opportuniorem a< I

fideliorem aut fortiorum virorum aut amiciorum l rei

7 publicae civium? Iluius legionis virtutcm itnitata

1 Fortium vir. aut amicorum (Vat.). The genitive is

descriptive of "urbem."
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murdered, which of us, 1 ask, or what honest roan

tever, would he have 9\

( aesar on his own initiative

—

Ik- otherwise—has freed the State.

Had he not been born in this commonwealth, we
should, by the crime of Antonius, now possess no
commonwealth at all. For this is my belief, tin

judgm<nt : had not a single youth withstood thai

madman's attack and most cruel attempts,

commonwealth would have utterly perished.

indeed to-day, Conscript Fathers,—for we are

now for the first time assembled with power, thanks
freely to utter our sentiments—we must

'T authority to enable him to defend the
commonwealth, as a charge not merely undertaken

ut entrusted to him by us.

111. And indeed, now we are |>crmitted, after a

long interval, to speak on State affairs, we cannot
be silent regard i: Martian legion For what

n has ever been braver, who more
ate than the whole of the Martian

legion? Having decided* as it did, that Mm
>nius was an enemy <»t the Roman people

refused to be an ally of his madness; it aband<<

a consul— it certainly would not have done that had
it Judged him to be a real consul—whom it saw to

be aiming at, and striving I hut the
slaughter of citizens and the d< i of the

Slate. And then that legion took up its Stat

at All». W lid it have chosen either

more conveniently placed for action, or more loyal,

or ( g of braver men, or of citizens more
tie State? Copying the courage of

legion, the fourth legion, under the command of
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quart* legio duce L. Egnatulcio quaes

t

Optimo et fortissimo, C. Cacsaris auctoritatrm *tq«-C

exercitum persecuta est Faciundum est igitur

nobis, patrt pti, ut eft, quae sua sp<

clarissimus adulescens atque omnium prarstm

simus gessit et gerit, haec auctoritate nostra coro-

probentur veteranorumque fortissimo! win.

turn legion is Martiae quartaeque mirabilis consensus

ad rem public-am reciperandam laude et testim

nostro confirmetur, eorumque commodi, honores,

praemia,cum consulesdesignati magistratum imrnnt,

curae nobis fore hodierno die spondramus.

8 IV. Atque ea quidem, quae dixi de Caesarc deque
eius exercitu, iam diu nots sun

enim admirabili Caesaris constantiaque nulitum

veteranorum legionumque emrttm, quae optitno

iudicio auctoritatem vestram, libertatem populi

Homani, virtutem Caesaris secutae sunt, a ee

nostris est depulsus Antonius. Sed haec, ut dm,
superiora; hoc vero recens edictum D. Hruti, quod
paulo ante propositum est, certe silentio non potest

praeteriri. Pollicetur enim se provinciam Gal
retenturum in senatus popuiique K nun pott
O civem natum rei publieae, memorem sui non
imitatoremque maiorum ! Neque enim Tarqi

expulso maioribus nostris tam fuit optata libcrtas,

quani est depulso iam Antonio retinenda nobn

:

9 illi regibus parere iam a condita urbe didicerant

;

nos post reges exaetos servitutis oblivio

Atque ille Tarquinius, quern maiores nostri DOB

X a It wa3 this that induced C. to attend on Jan. 1 : Epp. ad
Fum. xi. 6.
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U Egnatuleius the quaestor, a most loyal and
brave If to the id and

of Caius Caesar. We therefore, Coi

Father see that what a most noble

man has of his own m <• and is doing shoul

be r a authority
;
and that the wonderful

unan heroic \- md especially of
the and of

I . for the

establishment of the State may be sanctioned 1>\

praise and warrant ; and we must engage to-day

when the consuls elect enter upon thee,

r interests, honours, and rewards shall be 0O1
care.

IV And what I have said of Caesar and of Ins

army has long been known to us. For by Caesar's

admirable courage, and the st.-nim iiness of tin

ran soldiers, those legions whirl» with

the finest jud e aid of your
authont

.

ii people, and
of Caesar's courageous action, A has been cast

ofF from our necks. These things however are, as I

have said, earlier; but the recent edict 1 of Decimus
Hiatus issued a short time since certainly cannot be
passed over in sil- >r he promises to keep tin

of Gaul wit In ii the jurisdiction of the Senate
and I people. Truly a citizen born to *
the State, mindful of the name he bears, and an

itor of his ancestors ! For our ancestors' Ion
p

for liberty when Tarquin was expelled was no'

great as ours should l>e to retain it now Ant<"
has been driven off; they had learned ever since

on of the city to obey kings; we aJ

the i ngi had forgotten our servitude.

And that Tarquin whom our ancestors would not
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tulerunt, non crudelis, non tannine, scd est

habitus et dictus
;
quod nos vitium in privntis saepe

tulimus, id maiores nostri ne in rege quidnn fi

potuerunt.

L. Brutus regem superbum non tulit; I). Brutus

sceleratumatqiu- bnpium n a» Antoninm?

Quid Tarquinius talc, qualia imiuinrrabilia et

et fecit Antonius? Senatum ctiam rege» hnbcbant

;

nee tamen ut Antonio senatum haben

regis versabantur barbari arniati. Servabant au^
|

reges; quae hie consul augurque neglexit, neque

solum legibus contra auspicia ferendis, sed el

conlega una ferente eo, quern ipse i

10 vitiosum fecerat. Quis autem rex uun;

tarn insignite inpudens, ut haberet omnia commoda,

beneficia, iura regni venalia ? quam hie immunital

quam civitatem, quod praemium non vel singulis

hominibus vel civitatibus vel universis |

vendidit ? Nihil humile de Tarquinio, nihil sordidum

accepimus; at vero huius domi inter quasilla p«

batur aurum, numerabatur pecunia ; una In d

omnes, quorum intererat, totum imperiuin popnli

Romani nundinabantur. Supplicia vero in

Romanos nulla Tarquini accepimus ; at hie et

Suessae iugulavit eos, quos in custodiam dederat, et

Brundisi ad trecentos fortissimos viros civisque

11 optimos trucidavit. Postremo Tarquinius pro populo

Romano bellum gerebat turn, cum est expulsus

;

Antonius contra populum Romanum exercitum ad-
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brook was not considered and called cruel, not
<»us, hut "The Proud," a fault wlmli we have

often brooked in private indi\ totals, but whieh mir

ancestors could not brook even in a k

us Brutus did not brook a proud king ; shall

Decimus Brutus endure the reign of the accursed

and impious Antonius? What single a<
' juin

do of the ini le acts Ar ii both doing

and has don« d the kings had a Senate ;

no armed barbarians were present in the king's

council as when Antonius holds a Senate. I

s observed the auspices, which this consul and
augur has negleeted, not only by proposing la*

defiance of the ropietl, but also with that very

colleague in the proposal whose election he
had annulled by falsifying the auspices. Again, what
king was so signally i Timeless ss to regard all the

rests, the grants, the laws of the kingdom as

objects of sale? what
what reward, has not this man sold, either to indi-

viduals, or to States, or to whole pro\ u< -
-

J WY
have heard of Tarquin nothing mean,

>ut at this man's house amid the won
work-baskets gold used to be weighed, moneys
count i ; m one man's house all those whose con-

was used to traffic with the whole empire
We certainly have heard of

no |>unis!,m»iiN inflicted by Tarquin on
<ns; but this man l>oth at Suessa butchered

M he had captured, and at Brundisium murdered
as many as three hundred of the bravest men and
best of citizens. Lastly, Tarquin was carrying on
war on behalf of the Roman people at the time he
was expelled ; Antonius was leading an army ag
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ducebat turn, cum a 1< relictus DOB

Caesaris exercitumque pertimuit i

ficiis solh-mnibus ante lucem vota «•

solverct, nuncupavit, et hoc tempo
populi Roman! conatur invadere. M
D. Bruto beoefidam |>opulus Romanus et I

expectat, quam maiores nostri acceperunt a I.

Bruto, principe huius maxime conservai

noun
12 V. Cum autem omnis servitus est misern.

intolerabilis est sen ire inpuro, inp

numquam ne in metu quidem sobri.» Hui

qui Gallia prohibet, privato praesertim

iudicat verissimeque iudicat non esse const) V

Faciendum est igitur nobis, patres eon oripti

D. Bruti privatum consilium auctoiitate

comprobemus Nee vero M. Ant -in in eonsulem

post Lupercalia debuistis putare. Quo cniiu ille die

populo Romano inspectante nudi

est contionatus et id egit, ut collegae diaderoa

imponeret, eo die se non modo consulatu, sed el

libertate abdicavit ; esset enim ti station

serviendum, si Caesar ab eo r

voluisset. Hunc igitur ego < banc I

Romanum, hunc liberum, hunc denique Inmiiiinii

putem, qui foedo illo et flagitioso die, et quid pati

C. Caesare vivo posset, et quid eo niortuo

ipse cuperet, ostendit ?

1 Consuls and praetors, on departing to their pro
made solemn vcrvs : Livy, xci. 10. C. means that A.

never be called upon to fulfil his vows, as the Gods would not
grant his prayers.

too
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the Roman people at the time when, deserted l>\

his legions, he quailed at the name of Caesar and
his army, and, nvi: I lie usual sacrifices, uttered

befor ht those solemn vows 1 he was never
fated to fulfil ; and at this time tog t.. invade

a province of the Human people. Greater then is

benefit the Roman people both has and expects
from Decimus Hmtus than <>ur ancestors received

lirutus. ?. r of a race and name
that should be, above everything, preserved.

V. H all slavery is wretched, it is especi-

ally intolerable to be slaves of a man debauched,
immodest, « tfeminate, even when in fear never sober.

He then who debars this man from the province

of Gaul, especially when he does so ndi

vidual judgment, decides, and most truly decides,

he is no consul. We must see then. Cons.

i era, that l>y our general authority the

. idua I judgment ot Decimal Hrutus. And of a

truth you ought not to have thought Ma
Antonius a consul after the Lu|>ercalia. For on the

day when, before the eyes of the Roman people, he
harangued while naked, anointed, and drunk, and
aimed at placing a diadem on his colleague's head

—

that day itcd, not his consulship CM

hut also his freedom ; for he himself would certainly

have been at once a slave had Caesar been willing

to accept the tokens of royalty. Am I then to

con man a consul, this man a Roman citizen,

man a free man, in a word, this man a human
being, who on that foul and iniquitous day showed
what he could endure while Caius Caesar was alive,

and what elf wished to gain for himself when
he was dead?
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13 Nee vero de virtute, eonstantia, gravitate provincial

Galliae taceri potest Est enim ille flos Italiac, ilhwl

firmamentum imperii populi illud CM

mentum dignitatis. Tantus autem est <

munu-ipinrum i-oloniarumque provinciae Galliae, ut

omncs ad auctont it. in hums ordinis inaiestatenijii

populi Hoin.mi detendrudam conspiraase videantm.

Quam ob rem, tribuni pi., quamquam VM mini aliud

nisi de praesidio, ut senatum tuto consoles f

Ianuariis habere possent, rettulisti% tamen mihl

videmini magno consilio atque optima roente potesta-

tem nobis de tota re publica fecisse dicen

enim tuto haberi sen Be praesidio MM potte

iudicavistis, turn statuistis etiam intra muros Antom
scelus audaciamque versari.

14 VI. Quam ob rem omnia mea st: omplectar

vobis, ut intellego, nun invitis, ut et praettai

ducibus a nobis detur auctoritas et fof mili-

tibus spes ostendatur praemiorum et iudicetur

verbo, sed re non modo non consul, sed etiam h

Antonius. Nam, si ille consul, fustuarium merucrunt

legiones, quae consulem reliquerunt, sceh i

Caesar, Brutus nefarius, qui contra consulem pr

consilio exercitus conparaverunt. Si autem milr

exquirendi sunt honores novi propter eorum divimim

atque immortale meritum, ducibus autem ne r»

quidem potest gratia, quis est, qui eum non

existimet, quem qui armis persequantur, conserva-

toires rei publicae iudicentur?

to?
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Nor indeed can the courage, the staunchness, the

tancy of tin j t.iul be passed <>wr in

ver ol Italy, that the main-

stay be Roman people, that the orna-

y. And so great is the unanimity of

the boroughs and colonies of the PflDtteee of Gaul,

that all seem to have united to defend the mtho
of this our order and the majesty (»1 tin* Unman
people. W "•'. tnltiiiif .<•: tii«- commons, though

(1 merely for a guard that the consu

K ilcnds of January be able in safety to I

a Senate, yet car to me to have, with great

>t and with the best design, enabled us to

speak generally on State affairs; for when you decided
that a Senate could not safely be held « Kthoot a guard,

you - ned that even within the walls the

ud audat , <>nius were at work.

VI re I shall summarise the whole ques-

tion by recording my vote—not, I perceive, against

I wishes—that authority be given by us to

most eminent generals, and hope of reward held out

to most gallant soldiers, and that Antonius, not by
words, but by deeds, may be adjudged to be not

. but also a public enemy. For if

man is a consul the legions that have desc

the consul have deserved death by the cudgel,

Caesar is a criminal, Brutus is a villain, «ho of their

own have levied armies to oppose a coi

But if n« in for the soldiers are to be devised

'•quite their god-like and immortal service, and
it it be not even possible adequately t<> requite our

generals, who is there but must count Mm en * ncmy
11 those who are in arms against him are

adjudged saviours of the State?
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\6 At quam contumeliosus in edictis, qn

quam rudis ! Primura in Caesarem nialedicU con-

gessit deprompta ex recordation»- inpudicHiae et

prorum suorum. Qms enim lioc adulescente cas:

quis modestior? quod in iuventute lml>emus ll

exeniphnn veteris sanctitatis '. qui

male duit, impurior? itatem t>

Caesaris film, eolui etiara natura pater, si vita

peditasset, consul factus esset

Trallianam aut Ephesiam putes dicere.

quam despiciamur omnes, qui imnai e munieipiis, id

est omnes plane ; quotus enim quisquc nost

non est? (^u<»<1 aatem municipiam m unit

is, qui Aricinum Unto opere <i state

antiquisshnuin. iure foederatum, pr - iene

finitiinuni, splendore municipum hoi

16 Hinc Voconiuc, hine Atiniae leges, bin

sellae curules et jmtrum memoria et nosti i. tunc

equites Romani lautissimi et pltirimi. Sr<i

Aricinam uxorem non probas, cur prob.i

lanam ? Quamquam huius sanctissimae feminae
atque optimae pater, M. Atius Halbus, in primis

honestus, praetorius fuit ; tuae coniugis, bonae
feminae, locuplctis quidem certe, Bambalio (juidam

pater, homo nullo numero. Nihil i)l<> ptius,

1 He had been praetor, a fact which in itself made Oct.
nobihs. He was the head of the Octavian house, and had
married Atia, the niece of Julius Caesar. inger
Octavius, the grand-nephew of the Dictator, was adopted by
the latter's will.

1 The Lex Voconia of 169 B.C. (inter alia) deprived
in certain cases of inheritance by will. The Lex Atinia
of 197 B.C. prevented the ownership of stolen property being
acquired by long possession (usueapio). Another of 130 B.C.

(a plebucitum) gave a tribune the rank of 8enator.
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ulting he i^ edicts ! how
boorish ! how ignorant ! First of all he has heaped
on Caesar abuse culled from the recol! Mi

indecency and isness. For who is

ter than toil young man? who more modest?
- r example among youth have we of

world poriti .' Who, on the contrary, is more
haste than the calumniator? He taunts the son

1 aius Caesar with the meanness of his birth,

1 1 is actual father too would have been a

consul 1 had his life lasted. " His mother was from
ta "—you nigwt think he was speaking of a

woman from Trades or Ephesos ! Mark how all of

us who come from country boroughs are looked
down upon— 1 mean absolutely all w few of

us do not so come ? And wliat lx>rough does he

despise when he so utterly looks down upon the
<>f Aricia, one in antiquity the most ami

by treaty allied to us, in situation almost <,ur neigh-
bour, _'h repute of its burghers most

arable ? Hence were derived the Voconian,
hence the Atinian laws ; * hence came many curule

magistrates within the memory of our fathers and
oar own; hence have sprung Roman knlghta of
great wealth, and many in nmnkr. Hut it you
disapprove of a wife from Aricia, why do you approve
of one from Tusculum ? And yet the one was a
most pure and excellent woman, whose father Marcus
Atius Halbus,3 an especially worthy man, was an ex-

praetor ; your wife, a good enough woman, at any rate

1 <>nc, had for father a certain Bamhalio, a person
of no account. He was the most contemptible fellow

* The hu«banrl of Julia, J. Caesar's sitter, and father of
Alia, mother of the younger Caesar.
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qui propter haesitantiam linguae

cordis cognomen ex contumelia traxen avus

nobilis." Tuditamis m-mpe ille, «. palln et

cothurnis nummos populo de rostris spargcre solebat.

Vellem banc contempt ionem pecuniae suis reli-

quisset! Habetis nobilitatcn sam.

17 Qui autem evenit, at til>i f [alia nat !>ilis

videatur, cum tu eodem materno genere soleas

gloriari? Quae porro amentia est eon «licere

aliquid de uxoruni ignobilitate, cuius pater Nmui-

toriam Fregellanam, proditorii BUam, babuerit

uxorc-m. ipafl ex LiberttaJ tilia susce) ros?

Sed boc clarissimi \in \idrrint. L PhiUppQt, (jtii

babet Aricinam uxorem, C. Marccllus, qatf

filiam ; quos certo scio dignitatis

narum non paenitere.

VII. Idem etiam Q. Ciceronem, fratris mei filimn,

compellat edicto nee sentit aniens com:

esse conpellationem suam. Quid enim accidere

buic adulescenti potuit optatius quam cognosci ab

omnibus Caesaris consiliorum esse socium, Antmn
18 furoris inimicum? At etiam gladiator ausus est

scribere hunc de patris et patrui parrb :i isse.

O admirabilem impudeutiam, audaciam, temeriti

in eum adulescentem boc scribere audere, q
ego et frater meus propter eius suavissimos atcjm-

optimos mores praestantissimumque ingenium

1 So the Vat. MS., ncUus being = prognattts.

1 Bambalio (from BanBaiva) = Stammerer ; rhv /Ja/t/3aA Ivpcl,

rbv air' outt)? ttjs 4xwyvfjdas 4irtfi6riToy : Dion Ca&S. XL. 47.
* Caesar Octavianus. See n. 3 on p. 205.
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in the world, who, by the hesitancy of his speech,

and the dullness of his mind, got a name by way
jibe

! '• Hut his grandfather was noble." That
itanus you mean, of course, who in tragic robe

and buskins used from the Rostra to scatter e
among the people. I wish he had bequeat

his family such scorn of bmm m possess a
DObil ty .»! r.ue cpnte gloHooal Hut how does it

happeo that one descended from a Julia* seems
to you, when you are wont to exult in your

descent from the same maternal stock vcr,

what madness it is that a man should allude to

the ignoble birth of wives, when his father had to

ria of Fregellae, the daughter of a
r. and he himself has recognised his < -hildren

by the daughter of a freedman ! But let this ma
be settled by such eminent men a> Philippus

who has a wife Ida, and Caius Marcel 1 us

who married the daughter of one from Aricia; t!

I know well, are not dissatisfied with the rank of

these excellent women.
VII. He also abuses Quintus Cicero, my brother

son, in his edict, and the madman does 1 rive

that ira is a recommendation. 1 or what
more desirable tl- rid happen to this young
man than to be recognised by all as tl r of

Caesar's counsels and the enemy of Antonius' frenzy ?

Bat the gladiator has even dared to sa\ in \w

v

that Quintus had plotted the murder of his father

uncle. What marvellous impudence, auda<

recklessness! to dare to make the charge in

1 ng against a young man who, by the sweetness
and excellence of his character, and eminent abilities,

arouses in me and my brother a rivalry of affect
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tatim amamus omnibusque horis oculis, aun

complexu tenemus! Nam me isdcm - ictcit

laedat an laudet. Cum idem tappllcitm) aria

optimis civibus, quod ego de scclt is ac

pessimis nunpserinij laudare videtur, qua*

velit; cum auteui illain pulchcrrimi far

refricat, turn a sui Bimilibui invidiam a u me
<•oinmoveri putat.

19 VIII. Sed quid fecit ipse? Cum tot <

j)roposuisset,1 edixit, ut adesset senatus frequens

a. d. VIII Kalendas Decembres; eo die Iptc HOD

adfuit. At quo modo edixit? Haec Mint, ut

opinor, verba in extremo : ' Si quis non adfucrit,

hunc existimare omnes poterunt et intrritus m<

perditissiraorum OMMJHortMM auctorem fuisse.'

Qliae sunt perdita consilia? an ea, quae

ad libertatem populi Romani reciperandam ? quorum

consiliorum Caesari me aucton m « t iiortatorem et

esse et fuisse fateor. Quamquam ille non <

consilio cuiusquam, sed tamen currentem. ut di<

incitavi. Nam interitus quidem tui qi; MM
esset auctor, cum in eo salus et vita optimi cuiu

libertas populi Romani dignitasque consisteret ?

20 Sed cum tam atroci edicto nos concitavissct, cur

ipse non adfuit? Num putatis aliqua re tristi ac

severa? vino atque epulis retentus, si illae epulae

potius quam popinae nominandae sunt, diem edicli

1 Posuis8et(MSS.).

1 The suppression of Catiline's conspiracy.
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and whom with eyes and ears and enfolding arms
hour ! For. as to myself, he does

not know whether he is wounding or praising me by
these same edicts. When he threatens the most
loyal citi 1 the same punishment as 1 exacted

it criminals he appears to

be praising me, as though he wished to imitate me ;

I km be evokes afresh the of that most
igines that some odium is

If on to i) lers.

VIII Bat what did he do himself r' Winn he

had issued all these edicts he gave notice that there

should be a full meeting of the Senate on the 424th
ibrr. On that day li f' was ah*-'

what was the character of his notice? These
are, I think, the words at the end: " If anyone is

not present, all men will be able to regard him as

one who advocates both my destruction and the

most abandoned counsels."

'landoned counsels"? are I

as aim at the recovery of the liberty of the lioman
people? of which counsels 1 confess I am and have

to Caesar the supporter and the advocate. He,
need any man's counsel : I nr

as the »1;. willing horse. For of your dest:

1 unuld not be the 1

seeing that in that consisted the safety and the life

of every loyal man and the liberty and dignity of

Roman people?
after calling us together by so violent an 1

why was he himsrlt not pmoafcJ Do \<»u think it

was because of some sad and serious matter ? He was
detained by a drinking-bout and a feast— if that
should be called a feast rather than a tavern blow-
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obire neglexit, in ante dim
Decembres distulit Adesse in Capitolio mssit;

quod in templum ipse nescio qua per Gall

cuniculum aseendit Convent-runt oorrognh

dem ampli quidani homines, sed hum-

tat is suae ; is eniin erat dies, ea fama, is,

senatura voearat, ut turpe senatori ess. t nihil

timere. Ad eos tainen ipsos.

verbum quidem ausus est facere de Caesarc, nun
de eo constituisset ad senatum

21 attulerat consularis quidani sentmhim.
aliud de eo referre non audere, q' i sc

consulem exereitum duc<

g

iudicare? Necesse erat enim alttruti um esse hot-

tem, nee poterat aliter de adversariis lod

ducibus. Si igitur Caesar hostis, nihil

referat ad senatum? sin llle a senatu notan<iu>

non fuit, quid potest dicere, quin, cum de illo

tacuerit, se hostem confessus

Spartacum appcllat, hunc in senatu Be buprol

quidem dicere audt-t.

IX. At in rebus tristissimis quantos excitat risus !

Sententiolas edicti cuiusdam memoi : HModai i, quas

videtur ille peracutas putare ; ego autcm. qui into

geret, quid dicere vellet, adhuc neinm in in

22 " Nulla contumelia est, quam facit dign
Primum quid est "dignus"? nam etiam main

1 C. in Caec. 30 speaks of a mine through which in 390 B.C.

the Gauls attacked the Capitol. But Livy's account (v. 47)
does not support this.

1
i.e. not afraid to attend. C. teems to be excusing the

absent. * i.e. the younger Caesar.
4 A Thracian gladiator who led a revolt of runaway slaves

against Rome, 73-71 B.c. Cicero himself (Phil. iv. 6) calls

Antonius a Spartacus.
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out—and failed to come up to the cd day;
he postponed the Senate till the 28th of November.
He ordered us to meet in the Capitol ; and came
op to the Temple by some un nd passage of

Gauls. 1 Thus summoned, the assembly was
held, and some indeed were men of note, luit

mm. ; for, considering the 1

1

common talk, and * is convened the

Senate, the Senator was dishonoured who was *

fear.* Vet to that assembly, such as it was, he
ture to say even a word concen

Caesar,' although he had detenu make a

on about liim in the Senate; a ccr' ular
• terms of t m in draft

When he does not venture to make a motion about

the man who was marching against him with an
army, though he was consul, what else is this than

to a<

:

mself a public enemy ? For necessi

one or the other was an enemy : no other judgment
lie opposing leaders was possible. It t m n ( aesar

was an enemy, why was the consul not to move the

Senate? hut if Caesar was not so to be stigmatised

1)\ the Senate, what can Antonius say but th.v

keep ice about Caesar, he confessed himself

to be n: ii his edicts

he calls Spartacus * in the Senate he does not dare
til dishonest

IV Bui on the saddest topics what laughter does
ive committed to memory some

\ phrases of a certain edict ; these he ap|>arently

icute; but I have so far not found any-
one that understood what he meant.
"No insult is that which the worthy makes,"
First of all, what is "worthy"? for many are
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multi digni, sicut ipse. An "quai.

dignitate est"? Quae atitetn potest ess<

Quid est porro "facere i (till sic

loquitur?

Deinde : "nee timor, quern denuntiat iniinicus."

Quid ergo? ab an

iiorum similia deinceps. Nonne satius est mutum
esse quam, quod nemo intcllegat, dic< < ur

magister eius ex oratore arator fa

In agro publico campi Leontini duo n erum
nnimiiiia, ut hominem stupidum magis etiain iufutiiet

mercede publica.

23 Sed iiaec leviora fortasse ; illud quacro, cur

mansuetus in senatu merit, com In tan ferus

fuisset. Quid enim attinuerat L Caaai o pi .,

fortissimo et constant n dcnuutiare,

si in senatum venisset, D. (Jarful lc re

publica sentientem senatu vi et minis mortis ex-

pellere, Ti. Cannutium, a quo erat honestis

contentionibus et saepe et iure vexatus, uon t<

solum, verum etiam aditu probibere C CttJ

senatus consul to ne interced- De
supplicatione, credo, M. Lepidi, clarissimi rill At
quod erat periculum, de cuius honore extr.t

cotidie aliquid cogitabamus, ne ei

24 impediretur? Ac ne sine causa viderctur edi

1 C.'s criticism is very obscure. According to the mean-
ing given to " contumeliam facere "•(" inflict insu
Plautus, Ann. ii. 4. 82 ; or "suffer insult"; C. seems to ask
"What greater insult can there be than on
suffered) by a man of real worth?" Quintilian, /

13 takes cont. facere as meaning (as in jacturamfi
suffer insult" ; a sense which, he says, was not Latin in C.'s
time.
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. like himself. Is it the insult

a man of worth: But what greater

ill ran there be? Again, what is the meaning
to make insult "

} Who talks like that

Seeot ge of ' fear' made by an
v .invthu it then? is a charge of

fear usually made by a friend? Similar express
Id it not be better to be dumb than to

say wha! . lerstands? Mark the reason

why his master 1 has aban trades for tillage,

: possesses of public land two thousand acres of

territory free from taxes: it was to make a
I ore fatuous still, and at the public cost

Hut these matters are perhaps too trivial ; what
I ask is this—why he was so tame in the Senate,

although in his edicts he had been so wild. Fot
asion was there to threaten with death, it

the Senate, Lucius Cassius, tribune of

mons, a very brave and steadfast

tod: i the Senate hreats of

death Decimus Carfulcnus, a man well-affected to-

wards the State ? to debar, not only Iron 1 1 1
«

- Temple,
but also from the approaches to the Capitol, Id..

Cannutius, by whoa he had l>een often !itlv

assailed with the most boned 1
a hat

decree of the Senate did he fear they would put

their veto? On thit, I suppose, concern in •; public

ks to that most illustrious n mnt
Marcus Lepidus.

Hut what risk was there that, while we were every
day thinking how we could confer up
some extraordinary honour, he might he pre-

ed from receiving that which wa iry?

that he might not appear to have given notice

< lodius, A.'s tutor in rhetoric 1 cf. Phil. ii. 17
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ut senatus adesset, cum dc re puhlica reUturus

fuisset, adlato nuntio de legione quarta m-

concidit et fugere festinans senatus consultum d«-

supplicatione per dfteesfonem fecit, eon i<l factum

esset antea numquam.
X. Quae vero profectio postca, : palml.tti.

quae vitatio oculorum, luci>. m
}
quam n

fuga, quani foeda, quam turp

senatus consulta illo ipso die vespcrtm.i, ptWUV
ciarum religiosa

25 quae cuique apta esset, ea cuique obv< I'rae-

clare igitur facitis, tribuni pi., qui de prar

consulum senatusque referatis, i

maximas vobis gratias onines et agere et habere
debemus. Qui enim periculo carere possumus in

tanta hominum cupiditate et audaciar ille autcin

homo adflictus et perditus quae de se expectat

iudicia graviora quam amieorum suonim } I miiliaris*

simus eius, mihi homo coniim I I < utulus, et

P. Naso omni carens cupiditate nullam se ha
provinciam, nullam Antoni soi

verunt. Quod idem fecit L. Philippos, vir j.

avo, maioribus suis di^nissimus ; in eadem
fuit homo summa integritate atquc
Turranius; idem fecit Sp. <>p|>i qui

1 Which had refused to reoogniae A. as its commander,
and had joined the Martian Legion in revolt : sea Phtl. \

* i.e. by a silent vote, there thus being no opportunity
for panegyric, which on such an occasion would be exp<
Ordinarily individual Senators were called upon separately.

3 The paludamentum, being assumed aft

had a certain sanctity (in Verr. v. 13). C. may mean that
A.'s conduct was almost sacrilege.

* An illegal time: Varro apud Gdl. 14. 7
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of a meeting of the Senate « mse, he was
about to make a motion on State affaire, when,
on receiving the news about the fourth legion, 1 lie

was dumbfounded, and, in his haste to fly, caused tiu-

ite's decree on the pobli og to be
passed by a division,1 although that had been done
before on no single o<

X- But what a s<
•

re was afterwards!

what a journey, and n. litary cloak !* what an
avoidance of men's eyes, of the light of day, of the

he forum ! how sorry was his flight, how
scandalous, how disgraceful ! Vet splendid were the

decrees of the Senate made on that very day after

nightfall 4
; scrupulously exact was the allotment of

the provinces; truly Heaven din • fitness

whereby what suited each individual should come
to that individual ! You do splendidly therefore,

tribunes of the people, in moving the question of

the prut» consuls B iate, and
your service all of us ought to express and to feel

the greatest gratitude to Of how can we be
free from danger amid such cupidity and audi

w li« r< does that ruined and abandoned
man expect heavier judgments on himself than fi

his own friends? His closest Intimate, friend of

LentolUf, and Puhlius Naso, a man
devoid of all covetousness, have decided that they
have no province, that the allotment made by Marcus
Antonius was invalid. Lucius Plnlippus, a man

nently worthy of his father, bifl grandfatlw r, and

his ancestors, has done the same thing ; of the same
was Caius Turranius, a man of the greatest

integrity and purity of life; Spurius Oppius has

done the same ; the very men too who, out of re.
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amicitiam M. Aritoni veriti pltU ri tn! juam

fortasse vellent, M. IV".

et civis egregius, parique innooentia M. Wlnlius

senatus auctoritati se optrmperaturos esse dUefnnt
26 Quid ego de L. Cinna I- < uius »p«

multis magnisque rebus lingularis int<

admirabUem tacit buius honestissimi I

qui uninino proMiHiain in item magno
animo et constant] C. Ccstius rcpu

Qui sunt igitur reliqui, quos 10

j- L. Annios, M. Antoniu que I

nihil enim maluerant. C. Anton
Hunc quoque felicem ! hi < !i ibebat sempef
in on provinciam. C. Calvisius Africam. Nihil

felicius! modo enim ex Africa decesserat

divinans se rediturum duos b-gatos I'ticae reliquerat

Dcindc M. f Ciisim I Q. Cassi Hispania.

Non habeo, quid suspicer ; duaruin credo

ciarmn sortes minus divinas fuisse.

27 XI. O C. Caesar (adulescentem appello), quam tu

sal utem rei publicae adtuli isani,

(piam repentinam ! Qui enim bm
quid faceret insequens ? Etenim in coi \erat

se custodem tore urbis seque usque ad K laias

ad urbein exercitum babiturum. () praeclarum
custodem ovium, ut aiunt, lupum ! Custosne in bis

an direptor et vcj t Antonius? I't qaidem
se introiturum in urbem dixit exiturumqiif-, rum

1 So the Vat. MS. Cusinus is unknown. Orelli si
*" M. Icciiis Siriliam

; Q. Cassias Hispaniam."

1 C. probably means that these two men were opponents,
not partisans, of A., there being thus less suspicion of

favouritism.
Ocem lupo commisisti; Ter. Eun, 5. 1. 16.
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to their friendship with Marcus Antomus. have paid
him more respect than perhaps the

Piso, my connexion, excellent as a man and as a
one of equal :

t slated th« v will bow to the authority of the

Senate. What shall I say of Lucius Cinna ? whose
singular integrity, prated Ifl u »rtant affairs,

tter of wonder. Me has altogether

•garded I nee; and Caius Cestius also has
• -s repudiated his.

then ar< the Heaven-sent allotment
to d Annius and Marcus A
A 1

1

wished more. Caius

s gets Macedonia. He also is happy : for

he had always in his eye. Caius
Nothing could be happier;

for he had ji. lea» and «laming,
as it return, had left two legates at Utica.

I t<> M.u us belongs Sicily, to Quintus
1 have no ground for suspicion : I

. the allotment •<: ices was less

the work of Heaven 1

\I. () Caius Caesar!— I call on tin

what safety have you brought I how
unlooked for! ho I he man did

as a fugitive, what would he do if

he were m pursuit ? Pot he had declared m
harangue that he would l>e the city's guard
would keephif amy by tl dends of

May. Whit an excellent guardian o!

they, is a wolf!* Would Antonius he the gOafd
of the city, or rather its plunderer and hara

And he said indeed that he would enter and go out
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vellet. Quid? illud nonnc audit-

1

ilo sedeiis

pro aede Castoris dixit, nisi qui rum

neminem ?

28 Hodierno die primum, patres con longu

intervallo in possessione lil>ertatis ped< m i

cuius quidem ego, quoad pot;

sed etiam conservator fui. Cum aut

non possem, qu

dignitate casum ilium t< rem tub.

Hanc vero taeterrimam beluam qui I aut

quo modo? Quid est in Anton
nem, crudelitatera, petulantiai. un ? Ex
totus conglut hiatus est

iiiiuin, nihil moderatum, nihil ;

29 Quapropter, quoniam res in id adducta

est, utrum ille pocnas rei puhlicae luat, an DOS
serviamus, aliquando, per deos immnrtales, patres

conscripti, natrium animum virtutemque i

ut aut libertatem pn.priam Romani et generis et

nominis reciperemus aut mortem at

ponamus! Multa, quae in libera civitate fer-

non essent, tulimus et perpessi sun spe
forsitan reciperandae libertatis, alii I

cupiditate ; sed, si ilia tulimus, quae nos nccessitas

ferre coegit, quae vis quaedam |>acne fatalis, (quae
tamen ipsa non tulimus) etiamne huius impun
latronis feremus taeterrimum crudelissimuinqin-

minatum?
30 XII. Quid hie faciet, si poterit. iratus, qui cum

suscensere nemini posset, omoibua !>»nis fUerit

inimicus? quid hie victor non audebit, qui nullam

1 This was illegal : cf. n. 3, p.
8 Julius Caesar's.
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hen he chose. 1 And what of this too?

he not, in the hea the people, say, while

fitting in front of the temple of Castor, that, except
of the victors, no man should be left alive?

To-day for the first time, Conscript Fathers, after

a long interval we set our feet in possession of

I. so far as 1 could, have been,

. but even the saviour. When
I could : hat, I remained quiet, and
abjectly or without a measure <• - bore those

chances cs ami my own sorrow. Hut

most savage beast—who can bear him, and how ?

t is there in Antonius save lust, cruelty, inso-

»•, audacity? Of these qualities he is wholly

compacted ; nothing shows in him of good feel

•deration, of modesty, of chastity. Where!
since matters have I» ght to the |x>int that

we must decide whether he should pay penalties to

the State, or we be slaves, by Heaven 1 Const

on our fathers' f]

and courage, so that cither we may rec«»\»-r tin

ilxjrty of the n race and name, or

prefer death to slavery. Many things unendurable
in a free community we have borne and endured,

some of us perhaps in the hope of recovering lib*

iffc excessive desire of life; but if we
n borne I gi which eeceesUy, which a

force, almost that of fate,1 has compelled us to bear
—and yet bear them we did not—shall we also bear
the most savage and cruel tyrani tnd?

XII W hat will this man do, if he once be al>

his anger, when, with no ability to show wrath ag.-i

anyone, he has become the enemy of all good n

what will he not dare to do as a victor when, with-
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adeptus victoriam tan

turn fecerit, refertam tins domain cxhauserit. Ii

conpilaverit, ad se ex iis omnia ornament* tf

tulerit, caedis el Incendiorum causam quaesien

funere, duobus aut tr ultis bene et

e re publica factis reliquaa res ad lucrun mquc
revocaverit, vendideril unmunitatt l>era-

verit, provincial universas ex ii ui.mi

iure sustulerit, exules reduxerit, falsas leges C.

Caesaris Bominc et falsa deereta in aes ii

et in Capitolio Agenda curaverit «unnqM rcrnm
omnium domesticum »pulo

Romano lc<_r «'s impofaerit, am
31 lum et magistratui foro excluserit, sen

armatis, arr.iatos in cella Concord iae, cum I T UltlfH

haberet, incluserit, ad legiones Hruudisium <u« ur

rerit, ex iis optime sentientea eentu

cum exercitu Romam sit ad interitum n <*t ad
dispertitionem l urbis venire conat

Atque is ab hoc impetu abstract lio et

copiis Caesaris, cm veteranoi

legionum ne fortuna quidrm fi i nn
nee mere demens nee furere detinit. In ( • tlii.im

mutilatum ducit exercitum. cum un e, et

ea vacillante, L. fratrem expectat, qui» iiciniunn

reperire potest sui ^imiliorem. Me autem ex
myrmillone dux, ex gladiatore im|>erator qu

M rages, ubicumque j>osuit v< Ftmdk
apotheens, 2 caedit greges armentorura reliqolqac

1 Bisptrsionem (Vat. MS.).
2 These words are not found in the MSS., but are <;

from Servius on Virg. Acn. 6. 55.

1 Julius Caesar.
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gaming ai tesar's death, has

1I<- has gutted Caesar's

1 house; pillaged his gardens; from

Ted to himself all their appointments

;

sought in his funeral an exeuse for massacre and
arson ; after

|

Rood decrees of

rests of the State has reduced
ise to a cji. :it and | > 1 u 1 1 :

sold exc; immunities from tribute;

taken 1 b iices out of the juris*! f the

oople ; recalled exiles ; caused
false laws and fa In the name of Caius

Caesar 1 to be engraved on brass and posted in tin

and of all those things has constituted a

rnark< t in his boa « ; ini|>osed laws on the RoDMI
pie : with armed guards shut the people and the

the forum; surrounded the Senate
i armed 1 but armed men in the sh

>rd when he held a Senate ; run off to

rir numberbutchered
attempted to march on Rome

with an army t<» <:
ifl and portion out the <

And though he has l>een dragged off from this

assault by Caesar's skill and forces, by the unanimity

be veterans and tl • «>t t ii»- legions, even

or cease \\r is leading a

mutilated arn ingle legion, and

ur for Ins brother Ln
Imseff lie can find. That man

—once a matador, now a commander—once a

, now a general—what havoc has he cai<

ted his foot ! He emj
Urs, slaughters herds of cattle and of other
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pecoris, quodcumque nactusest; epulantur militcs
;

ipse autem se, ut fratrem imitetur. «.bruit ri

vastantur agri, diripiuntur villae, matrcs

virgines, pueri ingenui abripiuntur, militibus tra-

duntur. Haec eadem, quacumque exercitum d

fecit M. Aiitonius.

32 XIII. His vos taeterrimis fratribus portas aperie-

tis, hos timquam in urbem recipietisr non tempore

oblato, ducibus paratis, an imil militutn inciUti

pulo Romano conspirante, Italia tota ad libertatem

reciperandam excitata deorum immortalium hcneficio

utemini? Nullum erit tern pus hoc amisso. Ate

fronte, lateribus tenebitur, si in Galliam veii

Nee ille armis solum, sed etiam decret ur-

guendus est. Magna vis est, magnum iniim-n uiiuui

et idem sentientis senatus. Videtisne reft i

forum populumque Romanum ad spem reef]

libertatis erectum ? qui longo intervallo cum
frequentes hie videt nos, turn sperat etiam liberos

convenisse.

33 Hunc ego diem expectans M. Antoni scelerata anna

vitavi, turn cum ille in me absentem invehens noi

intellcgebat, ad quod tempus me et meas vires

reservarem. Si enim turn ill i caedis a me initium

quaerenti respondere voluissem, nunc rei publicae

consulere non possem. Hanc vero nactus facultatem

nullum tempus, patres conscripti, dimittam neque

diurnum neque nocturnum, quin de libertate populi
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beasts whatever he got hold of; his soldiers banquet

;

and he ii n imitation d ther, drowns
himself in wine ; fields are devastated ; villas plun-

><>ys of good
birth are carried off* and given to the soldiers. These
same things, wherever he led his army, were done

larcus Anton;
XIII. Is it to these most noisome brothers that

jroicwill o r gates? these that you will at any
time admit into the i Miall we D the

occasion is offered, our leaders ready, I

soldiers s' man people one Inspirit,

Italy roused for the recover

es of the iqi : There
will be no opport you lose this. In rear, in

Hanks he will be held it into

arms only that he mast be
harassed, but also by decrees, (ircat is the force,

great the divine majesty of a Senate u and
the same mind. Do JOQ not see the packed for

and how the Roman people is eneour ope

I he recovery of their liberty it after a

long interval it has seen us assembled here in numbers,
pes we have also met together as free in

is for this day I was waiting when I avoided
the accursed arms of Mar. iicn,

itflung against me in my absence, be did not

understand thr occasion I i I was reserving

elf and my strength. For it I had been willing

to him n ben he was looking for me as

fruit of a massacre, I should not now have
been able to espouse the cause of the J- Hut,

now I have gained this opportun 11 let no
moment pass, by day or night, without thought for
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Romani et dignitate vestra, qucxl

^ 1 1 tin. quod agendum I '»<»"

modo nnii . sed el pctara nt

deposcam. I !<><• Peel, dum llcuil ; infc

non limit. Iain non solum licet, scd I -esse

est, nisi servirr male

34 animisque decemerr. I I

pracsidia dedmint. url>i Caesarem, Br

Si enim ille opprimere urben

Galliam tenerr. pauln |n>st opt. .<lum

erat, rdiijuis st-r\ irndum.

XIV. (lane Igituf occssionem oblatam tenet»

deos innnortales, patres con I t ainpli

orbis terrae consilii prii « esse mliquando

recordamini ! Signum date

silium vestrum noil <l< »a • rel pub Hie

virtutem suam non defuturam esse profitetur. Nihil

est, quod moneam vos. Nemo est ittot, qui

non intellegat, si indormierimus h not)

modo erudelem superbamqm- tionem n<

sed iirnoininiosam etiam etfla^ esse.

35 Nostis insolentiam Antoni, nos!

totam domum. Libidinosis, petu

impudu-is, aleatoribus, ebriis servire, ca uiiiiiii

nriseria est summo dedecorecoiiiun Q nftdti iaui.

quod di omen avertant ! fatui

publlcae venit, quod gladiatores nobiles fariunt. ut

honeste decumbant, faciamus n<

terrarum gentiumque omnium, ut cum digi

potius cadamus quam cum ignominia serviamus.

36 Nihil est detestabilius dedecore, nihil fa
servitute. Ad decus et ad libertatem nati lumus;
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the I
1 the Uu

>u and deeds,

I trill not only not I will even seek and
1 ind to act and do. This I did while I was

allowed ; 1 desisted so long as I was not allowed.

Now t allowed, but it is also impera'

refer to be slaves rati.

with weapon and gainst slavery. The
i inn 1 (Is have given us these safeguards— for

the city, Caesar, Brut q ; for ifthat man had
n able to overpo*< . then »t once, or, if

aul, soon after, every loyal

d, and the rest ben
XIV. Seise then, bj tin tal Gods, this

ocea rs, and at length

remember you are the leaders of th< proodet! council

in the i Koman |ieople a sign that

jnscl docs the State, for that people

urea that its courage will not fail.

! for my wan No man is so foolish as

'and that, it" we sleep , we
ir a tyranny, not merely cruel and arroj:

but and infamous. You know
Is, you know

Slavery un 1 lustful,

this

is tin " misery .1 ice.

Hut if already—may the Gods avert the om«
te has been I>: latest pa the

leaders of the world and of all nations, do what stout

with honour, let us I

ity rather thai

servitude. It is to glory and to hlxrty we M

Mi
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aut haec teneamus aut com dignitate moriamur.

Nimium diu teximus, quid sentiremusj nun»

apertum est; uiunes pateim-iunt, in utramque

partem quid sentiant, quid vein,' Sui

sed pro caritate rei publicae

multitudinem bene sentkntium

quorum opprimendorum di immortally Incredib

rei publicae potestatem et fortunam dedcrunt. Ad
ea enim pniesidia, quae habemus, iam

consules gumma prudent i> concord

menses de populi Romani libertate

atque meditati. His auctoribus et <iu

iuvantibus, nobis vigilantibus et multuin in post<

providentibus, |x>pulo Romano consentunte en

profecto liberi brevi tempore ; iucundiorem autem

faciet libertatem servitutis recorda

37 XV. Quas ob res, quod tribuni pL verba feet-runt.

uti senatus Kalendis Ianuariis tuto hal

tentiaeque de summa re publica lil>erc dici [>oesint,

de ea re ita censeo

:

Uti C. Pansa A. Hirtius, consules designati, dent

operam, uti senatus Kalendis Ianuariis tato liaberi

possit Quodque edictum D. Bruti imperai

consulis designati, propositum sit, senatum existimare

D. Brutum imperatorem, consulem designatum,

optime de re publica mereri, cum senatus auctori-

tatem populique Romani libertatem imperinmqoe

38 defendat; quodque provinciam Galliam citeriorem
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I ; let us either hold fast to these <»r Hie with
Too long have we veiled our feelings ; now

tier is clear; all mak< either side

what they feel and what they wish Disloyal

ens there are, gauged by our love of our country

too many, yet, as against a multitude of the wn

«>sed, very few; to crush them the immortal
Gods have given the State a marvellous power and
opportunity. For to the safeguards we have will

presently be added consuls of the highest judgm
r.ige, and ty, men that have these many

taken thought and consideration for the
liberty of the Roman people. With these as our

Mscllors and leaders, with the help of the Gods,
h ourselves alert and exercising full forethought

for the future, with the Roman people in agreem
we shall surely be free in a short time ; and our
remembrance of servitude will lend an added charm

these accounts, as the tribunes of the

commons have spoken to ensure the Senate's

assembling in safety in the Kalends of January, and
the free expression of opinion on the highest matters

te, on that matter I move

:

That Caius Pansa and Aulus Hirtius, the re-

elect, see to it that the Senate can be held in safety

on the Kalends of January. And, whereas an edict of
mus Brutus, general and consul elect, has

been issued, the Senate is of opinion that Decimus
Brutus, general and consul elect, has deserved
exc< 1 'Iftriiding the authority of
the Senate and the liberty and empire of the Roman

pie; and whereas he is keeping th< e of
1 1 ither Gaul, one inhabited by citizens of the gre.i
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optimoniin et fortissimorum uorumqw

publicac civiuin. exerritumque in sen.-r tate

retineat. id earn exercitumqu<

nias pro\ inciar (Jail: W ,«e re

publii-a fecisse et facere. Senatam ad room

rrin publirain pert Inert arbitrari ah 1>

Planco iinperatoribus, consulib nque

a ceteris, qui provincial optinent optineri ex

Iulia. quoad ex senat

uin sit, eosque dare - at eae j»

atque exercitus in senati popultque Romani

praesidioque rei publicac sint.

Cumque opera, virt I

summoque consensu militum am, qui

auctoritotem secuti rei publ t et

fuerunt, a gravi ericolifl populoa 1

39 defensus sit et hoc tempon cumque

legio Martia Albae conatfterit, in manic

lissimo et fortissimo,

populique Romani libertatem contulerit; et .

pHri consilio eademque virtu'
. L.

Egnatuleio duce, eivi egregio,

populique Romani libertatem defendat

senatui magnae curae esse ac fore, ut pf

eorum in rem publicam mentis lion tntur
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loyalty and courage and friendliness to the State,

and e to the Senate, that In-

and his army, and the boroughs and colonies of the

province of Gaul have acted and are iitlv

and in order Mid in the interests of tin- State.

t the Senate is of opn - the

e that tli rices should be held by Decimal
Brutus and Lucius Plancus, generals and consuls

elect,1 and also by the others who held provinces,

according to the Julian law, until a successor to

each of these be ap|>ointed by senatorial decree

;

•hat tlu y ihottld see to it that those provinces

and armies be under the a t* the Senate and
and a protection of the State.

And where* . bj the li» -.p. courage, and judgment
of Caius Caesar, and by the supreme jiarmoiiy of the

veteran soldiers, who, by following his lei

guard, and have guarded the State, tin Roman p-

has l»een defended, and is at the present time b«

defended, from the gravest |>crils ; and whereas the

legion has stationed itself at Alba, in a

l>or<> the greatest fidelity and court

has devoted itself to safeguard the authority of the

Senate and the liberty of the Beeou people; and
-cas. with equal ju and theM

the fourth legion ui command oi I

Egnatuleius, an eminent «it n. ling and
has defended the authority of the Senate and tin-

liberty ofthe Roman people : that the Senate does and
11 take care that, in return for such service

1 part to the State, honours be conferred upon

1 They had been nominated by J. Caeaar as consul* for

in succession to Pansa and Hirtius.
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«jratiaeque referaiitur. Senmtui plac» Pans*

A. Hirtius, consules (! m magisl

inissent, si eis \i<lrntu'

his rebus ad hunc ordinem rcferrcnt, iU uti c re

publica tidc-(]ue sum videretur.
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them, and thanks be returned. That the Senate
resolves that Caius Pansa and Aulus Hit

consuls elect, when they have entered upon t

office, should, if it seem good to them, on the car

occa r these matters to this body as it shall

appear to them consonant with the interest of the

State and their own loyalty.
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!\ l RODU< HON TO PHILIPPIC IV

At t

'

i of the debate in the Senate on
>er, Cicero proceeded to t In-

here harangued the people. He showed
had not been

•.ally applied t<» A that in effect he
been so de tiiat the honours paid to

. the a the Martian and of thr

tli legions, and the Senate's comm Of of

I) Bratc fend the province of Gaul, by implied
declared is to be an enemy of the State;

that with Antoniui (with whom no
litions of peace wcr« •) was to de.

whether nans should be permitted to live

at all. And he urged then to display the valour

of th it hers which had made the Romans the
juerors of the world.

j of this m, his harangue to the
i the sixth Philippic he s

- n if that day had been o be the
end of my life, on it I had reaped an abundant

est when you all with one mind and voice

shouted that the State had been a second time

preserved by
The Mess of this sj>eech has been, with

what ran only be regarded as craziness of scepticism,

Impugned by Krau < Bn< King shows that

arguments, mostly a priori, are singularly un

nents are based on a passage
cited by Nonius which does not occur in the s|>eech

2 33



INTRODUCTION TO PHILIPPIC IV

as we have it, to which the answer i* that it may
very well have dropped out; on the alwence

topics which Cicero might have been expected to

touch on, such as the details of the senatorial decree,

the flight of Antonius from th< « Ity, the defcnct

the
j

iesar, and abuse of Antonius' 1>

But, as King shows, it was not necessary for Cicero

to allude to these topics. Another arjjt. t be

similarity of the subject-matter of the speech with

that of the third Philippic, and often tl.

of the same expressions. But this would be a not

unnatural feature.

It may be mentioned that the end of the third

chapter is quoted by Quint ilian (9. 3. 86), and
I idorus (Orig. 2. 21. 11), and three the tilth

chapter by Arusianus Messius. Bui in fact the
eloquence and force of the whole speech mark it

beyond question as Cicero's.
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M. TULLI CICEHONIS IN M. ANTON1UM
ORATIO PHILIPPICA QUART

A

i I. Freqaentia restrain IncredibUis, Quirites, con<

tioque tanta, qunntam meminisse non
il.K rit.itrm inihi suininani dcfcndendac rei pat
adfert et spem recuperandae. Quam
mini qnidem nomquam defuit, tempora deftierunt,

quae simul ac priinum nliquid lueis ostenderc visa

sunt, prince] ie libertatis def« t'ui.

Quodsi id ante facere eonatus essem.

non possem. Hodierno enim die, I ne

mediocrem rem actain arbitrru.ini, fundainenta iaeta

sunt reliquarum actionum. Nam est hostis a aei

nondum verbo adpellatus, sed re Kan lodl

2 Antonius. Nunc vero multo sum ere*'

quoque ilium hostem esse tanto consensu tantoque
clamore adprobavistU.

Neque enim, Quirites, fieri potest, ut non aut ii

sint inipii, qui contra consulem exercKtU COnpars-
verunt, aut ille bostis, contra qaena hire

sumpta sunt. Hanc igitur dubitatinncm. qnamqaani
nulla erat, tamen ne qua posset esse, ten

hodierno die sustulit. C. Caesar, qui rem pobl

libertatemque vestram suo studio, con rfmo-

nio denique tutatus est et tutatur, maximil lenatof
3 laudibus ornatus est. Laudo, laudo vos, Quirites,

1 Here evidently followed applause. ng his

speech, C. picks up laudibus with laudo, and praises the
people.
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THE lolKHI PHILIPPIC oi If. IULLIUS
ftO AGAINST M. A

I. Y i i: in< •
I

•!«• numbers, and the

sise aeein t. this

U the greatest eager

d the State and with hope of re-estab-

g it. Yd it m • doI that the ipirll ever tailed

and as soon ns ever the
s seemed to shed some gleam of light, I

the first to d«

do so before, I should not be able to do so now ; for

t\ not deem
it a been accomplished

—

! of wha ns to

be aeronipliv | in

i so called, has in fa. adjudged by the

Senate to be a public am
h more encoi

ise, have confirmed tint title,

the J»-

than . her those are tint havi

armies against a consul, or that man is an enemy
agah m arms have rightly been tak« n up,

ibt on ti then though there wa
doubt—

j

iht v of d

Caius Caesar, «rll
, htfl

policy, and I tribution <>!' his patri-

mony
liberty, has been honoured by the g with

highest commendation. 1
I commend, I com
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quod gratissimis animis prosecjumnni DOOMS d
simi adulescentis vcl pucri potius ; sunt < -nim facta

cius immortal i tatis, nomcn aetatis. Multa mrinun.

multa audivi, multa legi, Quirites ; nihil ex omnium

saeculorum memoria tale cogn<>> i ; qui, mm servitutc

premeremur, in dies malum « nihil

haberemus, capitalem et pestiferum iB turn

M. Antoni redituin timeremus, hoc insperatum

omnibus consilium, incognitum rrrte cepm?

.

exercitum invictum ex paternis militibus ©

Antonique furorem crudclissimil const itum

a pernicie rei publicae averteret.

4 II. Quis est enim, qui hoc non intellegat, nisi

Caesar exereitum paravisset, non sine exitio nostra

futurum Antoni redituin fuisse? Ita enim se I

piebat ardens odio vestri, erucntus sat mm
Romanorum, quos Suessae, quos Brundisii Occident,

ut nihil nisi de pernicie populi Romani cogitaret.

Quod autem praesidium erat salutis libei

vestrae, si C. Caesaris fort

militum exercitus non fuisset: Cuius de Uodibui

et honoribus, qui ei pro divinis et immortalibus

meritis divini immortalesque debentur, milii scnatus

adsensus paulo ante decrevit ut primo quoque

tempore referretur.

Quo decreto quis non perspieit hostem esse Ante-

nium iudicatum? Quern enim possumus appellare

eum, contra quern qui exercitus ducunt, iis senatus
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PHALIFPK IV. i.
|

:.. 5

[tomans, for greeting with the warn
gratitude tiie name of a most no! * man, or

rather boy ; for though his deeds belong

c name of boy belongs to his age.

n I remember, much have I heard, n

Romans, have I read; no such act have I everkm
amid the records of all the ages. When we were

og opprev when, day by day, the

was growing, when we had no protection, when
we were then fearing the deadly and paitiluiil

Marcus Antonius from Bmndisiom, he
adopted me unhoj>ed for, at any rate

unknown to all, of raising an unbeaten ami
father's and turning aside the fren

Ant< the most cruel

designs, from the d< State,

II »es not understand this, thai

Caesar had not levied his army, the return of

\ntonius would have entailed our ruin? Fbl

! was he coming back, burning with

hatred of you, red «Kith the blood of Roman citizens

whom he had slain at Suessa, at Bmnditium, that he
had do thought hut for the destruction of the Roman
people. And what safeguard was there t

lives and lil>ertv, if Caesar's army of his father's

stoutest soldiers had not existed ? And with re|

to the praises and honours due t<» him—and d\

and immortal honours are due for his div

immortal services—the Senate i now decreed
on my motion th.it they be taken into considera-

tion at the earliest poss.

does not perceive that by that decree
Antonius has been adjudged an enemy? for what
can we call the man, when the Senate decrees that
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arbitratur singulares exquirendos In mores? Quid

legio Martia, quae milii videtor divinil dco

traxisse nomen, a quo populum Komanum genera

acct-piiiiu-. 1 1 * »11 Ipsa rais deeretii prius quam lenatqi

hostem iudicavit Antomum ? Nam, si illr

hostis, hos, qui consulem reli<j cesse

est iudicemus. Praeclare et loco, (

tione vestra factum pulcl

probavistis
;

qui se ad senatus item, ad

libertatem vestrani, ad univcrsam rem publ

contulerunt, ho it i et latroi «lam

6 patriae reliquerunt. Nee solum i<l animosc et

fortiter, sed considerate etiam sapienterque fece-

runt; Albae constiterunt, m urbe opportmia, mm
propinqua, fortissiinormn virorum, fidclissimnrum

civium atqur optimorum. Muius Martiae leg!

legio quarta imitata irirtutem duce L Egnatul

quern senatus merito paulo ante la Caesaris

exercitum persecuta est.

III. Quae expectas, M. Antoni. indicia gravi

Caesar fertur in caelum, qui contra te exercitum con-

paravit; laudantur exquisitissimis verl

quae te reliquerunt, quae a te arcessitae sunt, quae

essent, si te consulem quam hostem maluisses,

tuae ;
quarum legionum fortissimum verissimumque

iudicium confirmat senatus, conprol>at universus

populus Romanus; nisi forte vos, Quirites, consulem,
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special honours should In* devised tor thoat that lead

ies again What? did not the M
legio h appears to ine to have derived its

at from that God from whom
bj tradition ' e has sprung), by its

resolution before tbc Senate, adjudge
it lie is not an enemy

liat have deserted the

ul to be onalj and in se.i

repeated shouts approved

most honourable action of the Martians, who
have come to . the authority of tin- Senate,

, and the mtire State, who have
and brigand and parricide of

I. Ami it is not only with spirit and
age, but also with d« -liberation and wisdom they

have done so ; they stationed themselves at Alba, in

• d, fortified, close to ni

.

and foil • I and of the im

loyal eiti/.ens. Copying the good COndtt '

km, the fourth legion under the

command of Luciu I . whom t'<»r

ices the Senate has just now commended, has

followed the army of Caius Caesar.

III. verer judgments, MarCQJ Antonius,

are \ for? Caesar is exalted to the skies

ha- levied an army against you; legions are

ed in the most generous terms that have aban-

(1 you, that have I .'ik.iiciI by you, t hat , it

you had .» be a consul rather than an enemy.
Id have been yours; and the judgm< nt of those

ooi and t < .the Senate

the whole Roman people approve*— unless

you, Romans, adjudge Antonius to be a
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7 non hostcm iudicatis Antonium. Sic arbitrabar.

Quirites, vos iudicare, ut ostenditis. I
mii-

cipia, colonias, pracfecturas num alit. r tod

censetis? Omnes mortalcs una mente con.srntiunt

omnia arraa corum, qui haec salva l

illain pestem esse capienda Q D Bratl

judicium, Quirites, quod ex li«-<: II fedlcto

perspicere potuistis, num cui tandem coi dtua

videtur? Hecte et vere uegatis, Quintet. E«t e

quasi deorum iinmnrt.-ilium l>« netioioet muttered :i

rei publicae Hrutorum genus el

populi Romani vel const ituendam vel

8 Quid igitur D. Brutus tie M. A

Excludit provincia, exercitu obsiM

hortatur ad helium ipsam sua sponte n dicio

excitatam. St consul Antonius, Hrtitus hostis; si

conservator rei publicae Brutus, hostis Am>i
Num igitur, utrum horum sit, dubitare possumus?

IV. Atque ut vos una mente unaqtte voce dubitare

vos negatis, sic modo decrevit set I) Hnituin

optime de re publiea mereri, cum senatus aur'

tatem populique Romani libertatem imp
defenderet. A quo defender tpe ab hoste

;

9 quae est enim alia laudanda defensio? Deinceps

laudatur provincia Gallia meritoque ornatur verbis

amplissimis ah senatu, quod resistat Antonio. Quern

si consulem ilia provincia putaret neque eum re-

ciperet, magno scelere se adstring» nes enim
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PHILIPPIC IV. hi. 6-iv. 9

consul, not an enemy. I thought jour judgment,
tins, was at you show it to be. Wh it ' do you

think the boroughs, the colonies, the prae:

rmine ol All living men agree with

I that every weapon those who « our

e to be saved possess must be grasped to oppose
•s the judgment, Romans, of

11 could gauge by his edict

!>car now one to be despised ? Rightly

i say No. For it is by the k
I

ness and bounty of the immortal Gods, as it were, that

the race and name of BrattM has been bestowed on
her to establish or to recover the liberty

What then is the judgn.

is on Marcus Antonius? He shuts
him out of I uc; with an army he resists

; he exhorts to war all Gaul, already itself

'•d of its own accord, and by its own judgment.
If Antonius is a consul, Brutus is an enemy
Brutal is the saviour of I us is its

enemy. Can we then douht which of these alterna-

IV. And Si one voice say

loobt, so has the Senate just decreed,
rutus deserves excellently of

g the authority of the Senate, and
and empire of the Roman people.

Defending from whom? from an enemy of cou

what other defence is worthy of praise? N
the province of Gaul is commended and ji

honoured by the Senate in the most generous terms
tor resisting Antonius. If that province deemed
him i coriMil, and yrt would not receive him, it

would involve itself in a great crime; for all pro
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in consulis iurc et imperio debent es

Ne<;at hoc 1). Brutus in .

natus rd pul :iuta

Italia, negat senatus, negx ilium i

CMVRMddm nisi tatrone* p Quamqa
quidrm [pai, quod lncuntur, hint, Dec

rodicio omnium mortalium, qc iique

sint, si sunt Sed spcs

rapit-ndi atque > obcaecat animos c<>

quos non bonorum d<

noii ilia infinita hasta satiavit ; <|

bona et fori uin ad praedam propoanenmt

;

qui, (luin bic sit, quod rai nihil

10 sibi defaturum arbitrantur; quibus M. Antonius («»

di innnortales, avertite et detesta aeso, hoc

omen !) urbem se divisurum esse j>i

Ita vero, Quirites, ut precaminij even

liuius amentiae poena in ipsum faroiliai]

recidat ! Quod ita futurum esse <

enim non solum homines, sed etiani deos immortales

ad rem publicam conservandain arbitroi

Sive enim prodi

nobis futura praedicunt, ita sunt apert»

ut et illi poena <-t nobis lihertas adpr<

tantus <-ons« : inpulsu deorum esse

non potuit, quid est, quod de voluntate caelestiam

dubitare possimus?

11 V. Reliquum est, Quirites, ut vo

quam prae vobis fertis, persevereti I Jtur,

1 Of the property of the Pompeian par*
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PHILIPPIC IV. iv. v-v it

\inces ought to l>e within the jurisdiction and
i

uiaiitl of the niiisul.
I Dsolsbin Decimal

Hrut uander, consul elect, a citizen bora to

let; Gaul denies it; all Italy

•
; the Senate deafel it ; you deny it. \\ bo

deem him consul hut brigands? Not that

i these very men think as they say; though
uitl criminal. M tlwv are, yet they cannot

dissent from the judgment of all living men. Hut
• of ropinc and plunder blind the minds of men
:n do jifl issignments of lands,

that neve ' has sated ; men
have set before themselves for plunder the city and
the goods and fortunes of its citizens; men that

think nothing will fail them provided tin re be here
some tnbjod for njune, for robbery ; men t

immortal . 1 pray, and make
harmless COS Antnnius has ptomi
t be division of the i

Yes, Romans, may le be according to

prayers, and may the penalty ft» this man's madness
I on himself and on Ins family ! I am confident

it will, tor I think that, not mm only, but also the
lmmort.i ivc agreed together fur tlx

of the State, Fee whether the immortal
is foretell for us the future by prodigies and

tve been declared so openly that

lioth his punishment and our freedom are con

near; or whether such unanimity of all men eould

not l>e without the impulse of '

Is, what 10

have we for doubt as to the will of Heaven ?

V. It remains for you, Romans, to persevere
in the sentiments which you openly display. I shall

therefore act as commandOil commonly act when
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ut imperatores instructs acic solenl [QSin

paratissimos milites ad proeliandum \idcant. tit

tamen adhortentur, sic ego vos ardentes ct en

ad libertatem reciperandam cohortal>or. Non est

vobis, Quirites, cum eo hoste eertann -n. eon quo

aliqua pacis condicio esse jwssit. Neque enini Ule

servitutem vestram ut antea, sed iam iratus san-

guinem concupivit ; nullus vi Indus \idrtur esse

iucundior quam cruor, quam caedes, qu

12 oculos trueidatio civium. Non est vobis

rites, cum sceler.it»> bomine ac nefm cum

inimani taetraque belua. Quae quoitiam in foveam

incidit, obruatur Dnllitll

supplicii crudelitas erit recusanda. Sed t. i

premitur, urguctur nunc iis copiis, quas

bemus, mox iis, quas paucis diel I consules

comparabunt. Incumbite in causam, Qafrites, ut

facitis. Numquam maior consensus vestcr in ulli

causa fuit, numquam tam ve!

consociati fuistis. Nee mirum ; agitur ennn, non

qua condicione victuri, sed victurine simus an etttt

supplicio ignominiaque perituri.

13 Quamquam mortem quidem natura omti

posuit, crudelitatem mortis et d pro-

pulsare solet, quae propria «

seminis. Hanc retinete, quaeso, qua] t.nn-

quam hereditatem maiores vestri 1 1 litnii Imil Nam
cum alia omnia falsa, incerta sint, caduca, mobilia,

virtus est una altissimis defixa radici!>iis
; quae nutn-

quam vi ulla labefactari potest, numquam dem
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the line is in battle array; although they may see
absolutely prepared for battle, they yet

; so will I exhort you, though you are

ardent ami eager to recover your liberty. You have,

Romans, no contest with an enemy with whom
any terms of peace are possible. For it is not, as

torn r enslavement, it is for your blood

he has in his wrath now become athiiM ; no s:

seems to him more joyful than bloodshed, thin

massacre, than the Imteherv 1 tore hi^

eyes. You have not now to deal, Romans, with a
man guilty ami villainous, hut with a

monstrous and savage beast 9 he has fallen

bin DC overwhelmed; for, 1;

escape out of it, there is no torture, however cruel,

we shall be able to evade. But he is being held
fast, pressed, harassed, now by the forces we already

have . tlv he will DO so by those the new
consuls will in a few days levy. Put your shoulders,

Romans, to the cause as you are doing. Never has
your unanimity been greater in any cause, never
have you been so earnestly associated with

Senate. And no wonder; tor the issue is, not pa
what terms we shall live, but whether we are to

live at all, or perish in torture and Igl

Nature has indeed ap|>ointed death for all men,
yet against a death of cruelty and dishonour, valour,

the native possession of the Roman race and lineage,

ever affords a defence. Hold fast, I bese<

to that which vour ancestors have bequeathed \

as it were an heirloom. For while all things else

are false and uncertain, perishable and
ir alone is planted with the deepest roots ; by

no force can it be shaken or removed from its
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loco. Hac virtute maiores vestri priiuum nunc:

Italiam devicerunt, (hinde Karthaginei rant,

Numantiam evertcrunt, potetttisshnoi regcs, belli

cosissimas gentes in dicionem huius In :

degerunt.

14 VI. Ac maioribu» quidein vestris, Quirites, cum 00

hoste res erat, qui haberet rem publican», em
aerarium, fiffff"m et concordiam di nun, ratkmem
aliquam, si ita res tulisset, |>acts et foederis; bk
vester hostis vestram rem publicam OppQgnftt, ipse

habet nullani ; senatum. id is terrae consil

delere gestit, ipse consilium publicum nullum hah< t ;

aerarium vestrum cxhausit, suum non hal»

concordiam civium qui habere potest, nullam cum
habet civitatem ? pacis vero quae potest esse cum eo

15 ratio, in quo est incredibilis crudelitas, fides nulla?

Est igitur, Quirites, populo Romano victor! omni-

urn gentium oinne certamen cum percussore, mm
latrone, cum Spartaco. Nam quod se si mil» -m esse

Catilinae gloriari solet, scelere |>ar est illi, imlu

inferior. Ille cum exereitum nullum habuisset,

rej)ente conflavit; hie eum exereitum, quem ac<

amisit. Lt igitur Catilinam diligentia mea, scnatus

auctoritate, vestro studio et virtute , sic

Antoni nefarium latrocinium vestra cum sen it

u

concordia tanta, quanta numquam fuit, felicitate

et virtute exercituum ducumque vestrorum !

16 tempore oppressum audietis. Equidem quantum
cura, labore, vigiliis, auctoritate, consilio eniti atqoe

1 /.«. as being host in.

1 Of. n. 4, p. 210.
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place. By this valour your ancestors first conquered
whole of Itai rased Carthage, overthrew

i, and reduced to allegiance to this empire

knifes the most powerful, and nations the most
ike.

\ I And your ancestors, Romans, had to deal

with an vim inv that possessed a State, a Senate, a

treasury, unanimity and concord among its citizens,

som« le on which, if the occasion admitted,

iii«l peace and a MMM of }

is attacking your State while he hfmtftf (>ossesses

none; he longs to obliterate the Senate, that is

to say, the council of the world, hut he himself

possesses no public council ; he has drained your
treasury, he has none of his own. As to " <

cord among i how can he have it who has

no i But as to peace, what reckoning
can there be with a man whose cruelty is incredible,

his good faith I

Ootid therefore, K-inans, »s wholly between
the Coiuan people, t) over all nations, and
an assassin, a brigand, a Spartacus.* For, as for

his usual boast that he is like Catiline, he is equal

to him in wickedness, but inferior in energy. The
one, v. h.n lie had no army, hurriedly collected one;
fcBM other has lost the army he received. As then
by my exertions, by the authority of the Senate,
and n seal and courage, you broke Catiline,

so will you hear that the criminal brigandage of
Antonius has been in a short time crushed by your
unprecedented harmony with the Senate, and by
the good fortune and valour of your armies and

- rals. As for me, so far as by thought, labour,

watching, influence, and advice I shall be able to
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etficere potero, nihil praetermittam, qtod ad liber-

tattm vestram pertinere arbitrator; neque enim id

pro vestris amplissimis in me beneficiis sine M
facere possum. Hodierno autein die primum rcfV-

rente viro fortissimo vobisque amicissimo, hoc M.
Servilio, collegisque eius, ornatissimis viris, opt um
civilms, longo intervallo me auctore ct pnmipe ad

pen libcrtatis exarsimus.
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ct anything, I will have nothing

undone that I think concerns your liberty
j

having regard to your most generous kindnesses

towards myself, it is impossible to do so without a

crime, Hut to-day, on the motion of Marcus Ser-

courageous man and your very good
ad, and his colleagues, mo dished n

and most loyal citizens, we have, I But time

after a long interval, with ray counsel and at my
instance, been tired by the hone of liber
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the 1st of January, 43 b.c, the [*•

tli.it Antonius had shut Dp I). Brutu, in M ;tina

and was closely besieging him, and that Caesar

. l.mus was mart! attack Antonius. On
that dav the ne* Consuls, Hirtius and Pansa, in the

i pie of Jupiter Caj consulted the Senate
on the state of public affairs. After I in

rs spoken, as Cicero says, in a manly strain, the]

called upon Calenus to dc! pinion first, HI

because he was Pansa's father-in-law, hut potalbl)

because, being a strong partisan of Antonius. be

would propose moderate counsels in contradistinction

to those of Cicero, whose views were well known.
II i tli it. before proceeding to the ex-

tremity of war, an emltassy should be
Antonius to command him to raise the siege and

nit to the authority of the Senate. i

was supported by L. Piso and some others. Cicero

then delivered the fifth Philip;

rle s lid it was madness to send envoys to a man
whom the Senate had on the 20th of December in

effect declared an enemy by on that <lav commending
the generals and the veterans who bad taken uj»

arms against him: that the question was whether
Antonius should l>e permitted to crush the State.

He alluded to the laws Antonius had illegally passed
;

the armed men with whom he had blocked the
lorum; his squandering of publir moneys ; his forged

decrees; the sale of grants of kin. i itizen-
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ship, and of exemptions from taxation; the false

records of such transactions; his constitution of tin

courts of law and the Introduction of b

the introduction into the Templ< ;

oi

bands of brigands; hi re of the eettdoii

at Brundisium; and ln^ threats of dcjit

beaten party. Now, Cicero argued. \ l»l

Mutina.a colony of the \l<> ' *ai malt

war, and to send an embassy I

and weaken the universal indignati

Accordingly he prop tate

of commotion should be proclaimed, th< l of

the courts suspended; military garb be assumed, a

levy held throughout Italy i \a\ and

without benefit of furlough, and that the well

of the State should be entru ted to md
they be enjoined " to see that the Stat»

harm." 2

He also proposed that a vote of than! I
1><

passed in honour of D. Brutus and Lepidus,* and thai

a gilt equestrian statue to t I be

erected on the rostra or ti As to tin

young Caesar, he proposed that he should

be given the imperium or military a lould

have the rank of propraetor, with a seat in the

1 For the meaning of this term see n. 1 , p. 288.
• The decree investing the consuls with extraordinary

powers. It was like a proclamation of martial law.
* M. Aemilius L., the future triumvir, now Governor of

Narbonese Gaul. In 49, on Caesar's departure for Spain, he
was left as Praefectus Urbis. He had been thrice Caesar's
master of the horse, and in 46 his colleague as consul.

The honours now decreed (for which he gave no thanks : ad
Fam. x. 27) were for persuading Sext. Pompeius in 63 (of.

n. 2. p. 542) t o lay down his arms,
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Senate; and should be allowed to stand, notwith-

ding his age, for the higbcf oAee*, And In-

pledged himself, on Caesar's behalf—a pledge at

uhu-h tin Fates, as they spun tin- I it'»- -threads of the
» m holy drain have "some-

what urriinlv Bailed " that he " would always

pro sen a- tin y ought nosl to with and
n to be."

uied till tin- 4th of January, and
proposal n _ ard t<> honours were
the quest: l»assy Cicero had a n >i «>i it \

00 his sid«-
|

- .Uius tin !>\

ented a vote being taken, and C 'alt-

motion for an embassy was carried. The envoys
were charged to command Antonius to submit to

the Senate and people ; to abandon the siege of

and to withdraw his troops out of Gaul to

the Italian side of the Huhn >n. l>ut not nearer to

XX) miles. Ih« v were also instructed

to see I). Brutus, and to assure him and his army of

the Senate's approval of their zeal.

i that on the fourth day of tin

deb» • under the influence of some hope
or other, was more lenient. ' Hut Appian tells us

(3. 61 ) that, during the adjourn wife,

moth r, and young son, and his frn nds, in black

garments beset the Senators with cries and supplica-

tions, and succeeded in ptei ailing upon them.

The ambaaeadors were 3. Sulpicios, L. Piso, and L.

pus, the stepfather of Oct. Caesar.
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ORATIO PHILIPPICA QUINTA

1 I. Nihil umquam longius his Kalendis lain.

mihi visum est, pfttrc 'i ; quod idem int

gebam per hos dies urn cuiquc vestrum Qui
mini helium cum re puhlica gemot, hill tlOn

exspectabant ; nos autem tun:

fcfQ Mibvcuirc cniiiiiiiiin saluti oporterct

.

turn non vocabamur. Sed querel nun
dierum sustulit oratio coi ui ita lot

ut magis exoptatae K.il< mlae quam serae esse

videantur. Atque ut oratio c<> iBOmomn»
erexit spemque attulit non inodo sal litis conservandae,

verum etiam dignitat

|>erturbasset eius sentt-ntia. qui j> 11 est,

nisi vestrae virtuti constat

2 Hie enim dies vobis, patres conscript i, in!

potestas data est, ut, quantum virtutb, qoan
constantiae, quantum gravitatis in huius ordinis

consilio esset, populo Romano declarare possetis.

Recordamini, qui dies nudius tcrtius d<

quantus consensus vestrum, quanta virtus, qooota
constantia, quantam sitis a populo Romano land-m,
quantam gloriam, quantam gratiam consecuti. Atque
illo die, patres conscripti, ea con ut robJi

1 A. Hirtius and C. Pansa, the consuls for 43 B.C.
a Quintus Fufius Calenus, consul 47 B.C., a partisan of

Julius Caesar. He afterwards joined Anton ius.
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CICERO AGAINST M. ANTON1US

I. N Conscript Fathers, has ever seemed
i lie longer in coining than these Kalends of

Janu i I un<l. fiat during these last

days it has also seemed so to each one of you. For
those who wage war against the State did not wait

l»ut we, at a time when it espet i

behoved us to come to the rescue of the common
safct;. <>unsel, were not summon» <1 t«» tin-

Senate. Hut any complaints as to the past have

been removed by the speeches of the

tlu\ h.i\.- j».,k«n in such terms tl.it tin- K >1< rids

L so much to come late as in fulfilment

; is the speeches of th<

have urhl b >pe, not merely
>ut also of restoring our

member who
poo 1 would have disturbed me were

I not tr :r courage and firmness.

lias dawned upon yo ript

iity has been given you, to

enable you «to the Roman people what
degree of courage, of firmness, of importance, re-

sides in the i ooi orbV r. Recall t<»

mind what a day that was thirteen days ago, Imw
great was your unanimity, your courage, your firm-

ness, how much praise you won from the Rotnmn
people, how much glory and gratitude. And on
th.it day, Conscript Fathers, your resolutions were
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iam nihil sit integrum nisi aut honest* pax aut

bellum neccssarium.

3 Pacem vult M. Antonio*? anna doponot, i

deprecetur. Neminem aequiorem repcr inc.

cui, dum se Oiviboi ImpMfl COmi Miinirus quain

amicus esse maluit. Nihil est pvofecto, quod possit

dari bellum gerenti ; erit fortasse aliquid, quod

concedi possit roganti ; legatos vero ad eum mitl

de quo gravissimum et severissimum indicium undid

tertius decimus feceritis, non iam lcvitatis est, sed,

ut, quod sentio, dicam, dementiae.

II. IViinum duces eos laudavi.st mtra ilium

bellum privato consilio suscepissent, deinde mil

veteranos, qui cum ab Antonio In ooloalM I

deducti, illius beneficio libertatem populi ftOMBfl

4 anteposuerunt. Quid? legio Martia, quid? quart*

cur laudatur? Si enim consulem suum n liqu. runt,

vituperandae sunt, si iniiniruin rti publicac, iurr

laudantur. Atqui, cum consules nondum habei

decrevistis, ut et de praemiis railitum et de hpnori-

bus imperatorum primo quoque tempore referretur

Placet eodem tempore praemia constituere eis, qui

contra Antonium arma ceperint, et legatos ad

Antonium mittere? ut iam pudendum sit hone

decreta esse legionum quam senatus, siquidem

legiones decreverunt senatum defendere contra

Antonium, senatus decernit legatos ad Antonium.

1 Dola Delia had gone to Asia Minor on his way to
and Ant. to Cisalpine Gaul, and the consuls for 43 B.C. had
not yet assumed their office.
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such that you now have no course opei but

-ran honourable peace or a necessary war.

Does Marcus Antonius desire peace? Let him
lay (i arms; let him ask roc lei him

al to our mercy. He will find no man fairer

than I. • he preferred, while commending
himself to di is, to be my enemy rather

ling at all can be granted to a
hatant; possibly there will be something to be

iter; but to send envoys to a

man <n days ago you passed the

heaviest and severest judgment is not now a sign

of 1. I must give my real opinion—one

II. First of all you praised those commanders who
had ate judgment undertaken war
agait m the next place the veteran soldiers,

h they had been planted by An to:

nes, set the liberty ot the Itonian people
fits. What of the Martian legion .'

Why is it praised If it

was tlu i! hey deserted they are to be blamed
;

the State, they are rightly praised.

And yet, although you had as yet no consuls, 1 you
decreed that a motion should be submitted at

earliest moment for rewarding tin soldiers and
og their generals. Is it your pleasure at

the same time to appoint rewards for those that

have taken up arms against Antonius, and also to

! envoys to Antonius ? so that now one must feel

•heme that the resolutions of the legions are more
honourable than the Senate's, since the legions have
resolved to defend the Senate again-t Antonlm m<l

the Senate resolves to send envoys to Anton
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Utrum hoc est confirmarc militum aminos an di-lnli

6 tare virtutem ? Hoc dies duodecim profeccrunt

ut, quern nemo praeter Cotylam iincntus sit «jm

defenderet, is habeat inn p itronos etiaui consult

Qui utinain mnnes ante me sentet _. irrntur

(quamquam BUSpioOTj cjunl (iicturi sint quidam co:

qui post me rogabuntur) facilius conti

(juid videretur.

Est enim opinio decreturum aliquem Aptoolo illam

ultimam Galliam, quam Plancus obtinet. Quid est

aliud omnia ad bellum civile hosti anna lar

primum nervos belli, |>ccuniam infmitnm, «

eget, deinde equitatum, quantum velit? 1

dico? dubitabit, credo, gentis barbarms sc

adducere. Hoc qui HOC \ idct, excors, qui. cum

6 videt, decernit, impius est. Tu civem s< •« •!< -ratum

et perditum Gallurum et (Jcnnanoruin pecunit,

|>editatu, equitatu, C istrues? Nullae istac

excusationcs sunt: " Meus amicus est" Sit pa'

prius. "Meus cognatus." An
propior ulla esse quam patriae, in qua

etiam contiiientur? u Milii pccuniain tril>u it

Cupio videre, qui id audeat dicere. Quid »

agatur, cum aperuero, facile erit statuerc, quam
sententiam dicatis aut quam sequamini

III. Agitur, utrum M. Antonio facuitai d« tur op-

primendae rei publicae, caedis faciendae bonorum,

1 Lucius Varius, a friend and emissary of Ai.

Cotyla appears to be a nickname taken from kotCk-tj (half-

pint). He was an envoy of A. {Phil. viii. 8).
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Is this a bracing <>t the soldiers' spirits or a weak
ieir courage.1 Has this been the result of

twel that the man for whom no defender

was discovered hut Cotyla l has now as patrons e\cn

eonsulars? I wish all of them were asked t:

r me. though I suspect what some of

u called upon after me will say— I should more
easily say in opposition whatever seemed appropriate.

r there is a belief abroad that some one "ill

:><*c to decree Antonius that further Gaul wl.

Plancus holds. What is this hut to lavish on

enemy all the weapons for civil war? first of all,

the smews of war, infinite treasure, which he now
needs; in the next place, cavalry, as many as

wishes. Cavalry, do I say? He will shrink. I

og with him whole barbarous

•ns! He that does not see this is a fool ; he
that sees it, and pn»|K»ses it, is disloyal. Will you

nial and abandoned c,*i/. n \nth the
i try, the cavalry, all the resources

.nils and (irnnans? Your excuses * are no use :

He is my friend '

; let him l>c his country's first;

1 1
- relationship be closer

)i that fatherland wherein even parents

are included ? " He has given me money." 1 long

to see the man who dares to say that ' But when
I have revealed what is the issue, it will be easy for

to determine what opinion to pronounce or

M hi< -h to follow.

HI. The issue is whether Marcus Antonius is to

be given an opportunity of ci •, of

massacring loyal men, of portioning out the
i

* By i**e (•• those of yours ") C. addresses Caleoua aad the
other partisans of Ant.
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urbis dividundae^agrorum suis latronibus com! .
hi.iimI i

.

populi Romani servitute opprimendi, an horum ci

facere nihil liceat. Dubitatc, quid ag;< MM)

7 cadunt haec in Antoniuni Hoc nc Cotyla

dicere auderet. Quid enim in cum non ci

cuius acta se defendere di> Mi leges perv«

quas inaxime laudare poteramus ? Ule paludes

siccare voluit, hit- omnero Italiam moderate limnim.

L. Antonio, dividendam dedit. Quid ? han

populus Komanus accepit. qoid ? per ausp

potuit? Silet augur verecundus sine i de
auspiciis. Quamquam ilia auspicia n in-

terpretatione ; love mini tonante eun i agi

non esse fas quis ignorat? Tribuni p
de provinciis contra acta C. Caesar i. Ule bieni

hi 2 sexennium. Etiain hanc legem populus Komanus
accepit? quid? promulgate fuit. qu ante lata

quam scripta est, quid? non ante factum ridi

8 quam futurum quisquam est suspicatus ? Ubi lex

Caecilia et Didia, ubi pron rintun miiulmum,
ubi poena recenti lege Iunia et Licinia? Po

hae leges esse ratae sine tnteritn legom reJi

Eccui potestas in forum insJnuandi fbH? Quae
porro ilia tonitrua, quae tempestas! ut, si aus|

M. Antonium non moverent, tamen eum

1 The Vat. MS. reads (under a later hand) urbis erutndorwn ;

other MS. bonorum eripiendorum, urbis, agrorum. The text
is Halm's.

• So Zumpt ; hie (Halm).

1 A thunderstorm during an election was a be<>

rendered the proceedings illegal.

* The Lex Caecilis Didia (98 B.C.) and the Lex Junia !

(62b.c.) provided for the publication of all proposed lav

three market days.
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of making presents of land to his brigands, and of

3 the Roman people with slavery. of whether
be allowed to do none of these things,

hesitate what to do. Hut these things, you will say,

do not i not even Cotyla

would dare to say. For what does not apply to the

man who he says he is defending the acts

of Caesar, overturns those of his laws which we
were able especially to commend ? Caesar wished to

drain the marshes ; this roan has given that moderate
person, Lucius Antonio*, the whole of Italy for dw \-

sion. Who! f bi uian people accepted
law? What ; could it be proposed In the face of

the auspices? Our augur is too bashful to inter-

auspices his colleagues. '

those auspices need BO for who does
know that, when Jupiter is th 00

transaction with the people can legally be carried

<»ut 1 1 >u ncs made a pro|>osal to the commons
t of the ! contrary to the acts

of Caius Caesar ; Caesar fixed a two years' tenure,

Did the Roman people accept this law
too? Again, was notice given of it? Again, was
it not proposed before it was drafted: \_ ah . did

we not see tl done be cted

ould be o the Caei

law? where the notice on three market days? where
lie penalty according to the recent .lunian and

law ? * Can these laws of yours b<

without the destruction of all other laws? Was any
man able to steal into the forum ' And what a
thunderstorm there was besides! what a temp
so that, if the an InOffcC* Antuuius,

it seemed wonderful he could put up with and
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ac ferre po6se UnUm vim tempestatis imbris ac

turbinum minim videretur. Quam legem igitur se

augur dicit tiiltwf non modo tonante 1«

caelesti clamore prohibente, hanc <lui

9 auspicia latam ooofiteri (

) I? quod on
collega tulit, quern ipse fecit sun mintiat

vitioMim. iiiliiliic ad impicfai bonus augur pertinere

arbitratus est -

IV. Sed atiNpicioruin nos fortasse erimus inter

pretes, qui sumus eius collcgae ; nun CTgO <

armorum interpretes quaerimus? Priunai on

fori aditus ita saepti, ut, el obstaret

armatus, tamen n isrevolsi rmn

nullo modo posset ; sic vero erant <i

ut, quo modo hostium aditu- urlx- j »n»!»il>riitur

tellis et oj>eribus, ita ab ingress i popalom
10 tribunosque plebi propulsarl videres. Quibus de

causis eas leges, qn.i tonius t itur,

omnes censeo per vim et contra auspicia latas iisque

legibus populum non teneri. Si quam legem de

actis Caesaris confirmandis deve dictatura in p-

tuum tollenda deve coloniis in agros dedu<

tulisse M. Antonius dicitur, easdein leges de integro,

ut populum teneant, salvis ausjn

Quamvis enim res bonas vitiose per vimquc tulcrit,

tamen eae leges non sunt habendae, oinn

audacia gladiatoris amentis auctoritate nostra repu-

dianda est.

1 Dolabella: cf. Phil. ii. 33.
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endure such violence of storm, rain, and tornado.

When, therefore, the augur says he proposed this law,

not only while Jujut •

ij, but almost

ill the face of the uproar of Heavenly prohibition,

will he hesitate to confess it was proposed in

e of the l? Again, did our good augur
think it was m» concern of t res that he
propdied tin- la* jointly with a colleague * whose
appointment he himself bad rendered defective by

rej>ort ?

IV. liu t of the auspices we shall possibly be interpre-

ters, who are his colleagues. Are we on that account

also to search for interpreters of bis arms ? Firstly,

all the approaches of tin Jtram were so barred up
th it, even it no man-at-arms stopped the way, t!

was no getting anyhow into the forum except by
pulling down the barriers ; in fact the guards were
so placed that—as an enemy's en? city is

prevented by forts and works—so you m • rve

the people and the tribunes of the commons thrust

back from entering the forum. Tor these reasons

I am of opinion that those laws which Antonius is

said to have carried were all eatlitd by violence and
t<> the auspices, and that by those laws the

Marcus Antonius is said to

my law for the confirmation of Caesar's

acts, or for the perpetual abolition of the dictatoe-

•>. or for founding colonies on lands, the Senate
'used that those same laws should be carried

afresh subject to the auspices, so as to bind the

people, for, although he carried irregularly and by
»nce good laws, yet they should not be regarded

as laws, and all the audacity of a frenzied gladiator

must be repudiated by our authority.
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11 Ilia vero di^qiatio pecuniae publicae fercuda nullo

modo est, per quam testertium septieos milkftl falsis

perscriptionibus donationibusque av« t tit, ut purtniti

simile videatur tantam pecuniam populi Romaal tain

brevi tempore perire potuissc illi nn manes

quaestus ferendine, quos M. Antoni tot* 1 exhausit

doiiius? Decreta falsa vendebat, reg tates,

iinmunitates in aes aootpta pecunia iubelmt m« i<h

Haec se ex commentariis C. Caesaris, quorum »P«e

auctor erat, agere dicebat Calebaol Kb

aedium parte totius rei publicae nundinae ; mulier

sibi felicior quam viris aucti«

gnorumque faciebat; restituebantur exules quasi

lege sine lege ; quae nisi auctoriUte senatus re-

scinduntur, quoniam ingress! in spem rei pnbl

recuperandae sumus, imago nulla liberae

relinquetur.

12 Neque solum commentariis commentioii^ qhfcOr

graphisque venalibus innnmerabiUi pe» ijesta

in illam domum est, cum, quae vendebat Antoi

ea se ex actis Caesaris agere diceret, sed seii

etiam consulta pecunia aeccpta falsa referch.it
;

syngraphae obsignabantur, senatus consulta tram-

quam facta ad aerarium deferebantur. Htiius tur-

pitudinis testes erant etiam exterae nationes.

Foedera interea facta, regna data, populi provin-

ciaeque liberatae, ipsarumque rerum falsae tabulae

1 v. L sola ; cf . una below.

1 Each of her two previous husbands, P. Clod ius and
C. Curio, came to a violent end.
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Bir iiynometni

to be bon he embezzled seven hundred

million sesterces by means of false entries and by

donations, so that it seems like a miracle that so

ti treasure of the Roman people could 'in so

short a time have disappeared. Again, are those
• up with which the whole

swallowed ? He
sold forged decrees, and for a bribe led that

grants of kingdoms, states, and immunities from

taxation should be inscril>ed on brass. These things

he asserted he was doing according to the D

book ;s Caesar, of which he was himself the

auth' re was a lively traffic in < rest

of t! m the taner pert of the house;

inert- lut ky for herself than for her husbands, 1

was
|

ip to auction provinces «nd kingdoms;
exiles wei restored of law but with-

law; and if these things are not rescinded by

the now we have entered

i the hope of re-es g the State, no
lance of a free community will be left to us.

And not by falsified notebooks alone, and by the

sale lias a countless sum of money
been accumulated in thai nee Antoi

assei ales he was acting according

to Caesar's " acts "
; hut he even recorded for a bribe

ed decrees of the Senate; contracts were being

sealed ; decrees of the Senate never made were

entered at the Tree ury. Of this villainy even

ere wftneee. Trestles were in the

meantime made ; k Ingdone were bestowed ; peoples

and provinces frt • tribute ; and of these very

things false memorials were posted all over the
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gemente populo Romano toto ( a| ''tin.

Quibus rebus tanta pri-unii una in don rvata

est, ut, si hoc geiiu^ pecuniae in terariuni redflfri

non sit petunia rei poblicM drt'utura.

V. Legem etiam indiciariam tulit homo <•

atque integer iudiriorum el lurl In quo

nosfeieUft Antesignanoset mnnipulai mdas
indices se consti'

; at ille legit aleatfl

legit exules, legit Graecos. O consesMim iudicum

praeclarunnj O dignitatem <«»nsilii admirandam
'

13 Avet animus apud consilium lllud pro r<

Cydain ( retcnst in, jx.rt.-nt um insulac, lioiniiirni

audacissimum ct perditisftimum. Scd fac non «-,-,«•;

nmn Latino bcH? num est ex iudicum genere et

forma? mini, quod \tgfit nostra!

inoresve novit, nuin denJque homines? «-st <

Creta vobis notior quam Roma Cydae J
dil«

antem el notatio iudicum etiam in n riboa

habcri solet; Gortyuium ven» nidi' H ant

quis nosse potuit? Nam J

plerique novimus ; est cnnn I'hardri, philotophi

nobilis, filius, homo praeterea festivus, ut ci emn
Curio consessore eodemque conlusore facillumc possit

14 convenire. Quaero igitur : Si ludei
non respondent excuseturque Areopagites ease

debere eodem tempore Romae el At

i

1 Hoc genus pent in unum redigatur (Vat. MS.)
MSS. omit pent. Conington suggest* hoc gen. omru in u

red. (in unum = to one denomination of coin).

1
i.e. raised by the methods above described.

1 As to these, cf. n. 1, p. 38. C. goes on to show that A.
lias not only appointed jurymen who afford no guarantee
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itol amid the groans of tl |>le. H\

these means such an amount of money was Ilea

up i; _:le house tli.it. if this sort 1 of nu

e brought into the Treasury, the State would
never lack money.

V. He also proposed a judicature law, this

and upright fellow and supporter of the court-

iw It» this he deceived us. He said be
had ap|M>iuted as jury» rgeunt», and

ites, and soldiers Larks ;
* but he has

appointed gamblers, appointed exiles, apjwunted
• kv What ai * bench ofjurymei

a wonderfully dignified court ! My he

ul for a defendant in tli.it eeori re is

las from Crete, the island's prodigy, a most
audacious and abandoned fellow. Hut assume lit-

is not so : does he know I he of the type
and fashion of our jurymen ? what is m< •

does he know our laws or eool D ibort, does
he Y. tor Crete is better known to

ne to Cydas; and even among our own
/ens some selection and enquiry as t

USUallv in ad»; but * lio knows, or could know, a
j

twia? Now Lysiades of Athens most
s know; for he is the son of Phaedrus, a no

philosopher; he is besides a cheerful man, so that

he can very easily coi h Curius, his assessor

and fellow-gambler. I ask then, if Lysiades, when
uioned as juryman, does not answer to bJl

name, and e\ nnself as being a member of
the Areopagus, and not bound to acta n at

the same time at Rome and at Athens, will the
j

of integrity, but also actual reprobates and foreigner*. He
proceed! to criticise them individually.
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iudicare, accipietne excusation |ui qu*tt

praeerit, Graeculi iudicis modo pal!

an Atheniensium aotiquissimas leges negleget? Qui

porro ille consessus, di boni ( 'rrtmsis index, isque

nequissimus. Quem ad modum id banc reus alleget,

quo modo accedat ? Dura natio est. At Athenb

misericordes. Puto ne Curium quidem esse cr

lem, qui periculura fortunae cotidie facit Sunt

item lecti indices, qui fortasse excusabantuT ; habent

enim legitimam excusationem exilii causa m

16 vertisse nee esse j>ostea restitutes. Hoe ille d<

iudices legisset, horum nomina ad aerarium d

lisset, his magnam partem rei publicae credidisset, si

ullam speciem rei publicae cogitavisset ?

VI. Atque ego de notis lodicfbufl <li\i
j

(jtios

minus nostis, nolui nominare ; saltatores, citharistas,

totum denique comissationis Antoniani. chorum in

tertiam decuriam iudicum scitote esse conieehnn.

Em causara, cur lex tarn egregia tamque praeclara

maximo imbri, tempestate, ventis, proeellis, turbini-

bus, inter fulmina et tonitrua ferrctur, ut eos

iudices haberemus, quos hospites habere nemo
velit. Scelerum magnitudo, conscientia male-

ficiorum, direptio eius pecuniae, cuius ratio in aede

Opis confecta est, hanc tertiam decuriam excogitavit

;

nee ante turpes iudices quaesiti, quam hon
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dent of the Court accept the excuse of a Greekltng
juryman, wearing now a Greek blanket and now
a toga? or will lie disregard the most laws

? Moreover, what a bench—Good
Heavens! a Cretan juryman, and he the worst of

Cretans! How is a defendant to choose counsel to

address this man? how is he to approach him? It

is a hard nation. Oh, but the Athenians are in* n it ul
'

ink that not even Curius, who every day risks

>rtune, is cruel. There are also jur >sen

iiaps will be excused; for they have the
lawful excuse that they changed their domi
because of exile, and have not since been recalled.

Are these the jurymen that madman would have
chosen, and entered their names at the Treasury

;

»• the men to whom he would have entrusted

a great portion of the State if he had thought that

any semblance of the State remained ?

VI. And I have spoken of jurymen that are

known; I was unwilling to mention those you know
leas; dancers, harp-players, in a word the whole
gang of the Antonian revel, you must know, have
been the third panel of jorya

a the reason why a law so excellent and
so splendid was proposed in the midst of a dot
pour of rain, in a tempest of wind, storm, and
tornadoes, amid lightning and thunder: it was that

we should have men as jurymen whom no one would
willingly have as guests. It was the greatness of

s consciousness of ill deeds, the plunder
of that money the account of which wi the

Temple of Ops, that has invented this third jwmel

;

base jurymen were not sought f<»r till the exculpation

of the guilty at the hands of honest jurymen was
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16 iudicibus nocentium salus desperata est Sed ilhxi

os, illam impuritatem caeni fuissej ut hos iod

legere auderet! quorum lectione duplet impn

meretur rei publicae dedecus, unom, quod tan

turpes iudices esscnt, alteriun, quod petenettun

cognitumque esset, quam multoi in civitat

haberenius.

I lane ergo et reliquas « -s, etiatn

vi salvis auspiciis essent rogatae, censerem tamen

abrogandas; nunc rero cur abrogandas cense. mi.

quas iudico non rogatas?

17 An ilia non gi ignomin mentiaqne

huius ordinis ad posteritatis memoriam sunt notanda.

quod unus M Autooioi in hac urbe poat fiWHJitam

urbem palam seeum Iiabuerit annates ? quod ncque

reges nostri fecerunt neque ii, qui regibus ex

regnum occupare volueruut. ( 'inn ran m« mini, tidi

Sullam, inodo Caesarem ; hi enim tres pott Civil

a L. Bruto liberatam plus potaerunt quam uui versa

res publica. Non possum adfinnare nullis tclis eos

18 stipatos fuisse, hoc dico : nee multis et occultis. At
banc pestem agmen armatorum sequel .at ur; Cassius,

Mustela, Tiro gladios ostentantes sui similes gn
ducebant per forum; certum agminis loeutt tene-

bant barbari sagittarii. Cum autem erat ventum ad

aedem Concordiae, gradus conplebantur, lecticae

conlocabantur, non quo ille scuta occulta esse vellet,

sed ne familiares, si scuta ipsi ferrent, laborarent.

1 Who expelled King Tarquin and founded the Republic.
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despaired of. But to think or the impudence, the

foul scandal of his daring to choose theee men as

jtirn d by whose selection a double disgrace

was branded on the State; one, that such bate men
were jurymen ; the other, that it was revealed

became known bow many base scoundrels we had in

•nunitv.

law, thni. and the remaining laws of that

stamp Im 11 it' they had been passed without \ lolence

I •( t to the an -hould vote should 1»«

it, U the cisc stands, W lid I vote

for the repeal of laws which I decide were not passed

at all

As a memorial too for posterity, must \t e not stamp
with a record of the de< i

v this order

can Inflict the fact thai

in t! hit tin- founding of the eftj had oprnh
1 him an armed guard ; a thing neither our

ever did, nor those that after the expulsion of the

gi fought to seize kin er? I remember
China; I have seen Sulla, and but lately Caesar;

for these three possessed more power since the

was made free by Brotot 1 than

tin- whole State. I cannot affirm they were
rounded by no weapons : this I assert—those weapons

t many, and were concealed. But an array

d this pest ; Cas

tela, Tiro, displaying their swords, led through

the forum gangs like themselves; barbarian art;

marched in regular column. And when they reached
the Temple of Concord the steps were the

litters were set down ; not that he i In d the shields

should be hidden; but that Ml (Honda should not

be fatigued by carrying them themselves.
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VII. Illud vero Ueterrimom Don modo as|

sed etiam auditu. In cella Concordiae I

armatos, latrones, sicarios, de tcmj ran fcwij

opertis valvis Concordiae,

«

.

versarentur latrones, pati

19 dicere. Hoc nisi vcnircm Kalendis Septembnbus.

etiam fabros se missurum et domum mean disti

turum esse dixit Magna res, credo, agebatur |
«1.

supplicatione referebat Veni jmstridie, ipse Ml
venit. Locutus sum de re pub1i<

lihere, qtuun mea consuetudo, liberius tamen, qi

periculi ininae postulabant At ille h»»; mens

et violentus, qui banc corisuetudinnu Ubere di<

excluderet (fecerat enini hoc hi

laude 1 iginta diebus ante nalhi

denuntiavit, adesse in senatum iussit a. «1. Mil

Kalendas Octobres. Ipse interea Beptemdi

de me in Tiburtino Scipionis decl.v

quaerens ; haec enim ei causa esse dcclamandi solet.

20 Cum is dies, quo me adesse iusserat, venisset, turn

vero agmine quadrato in aedem Concordiae I

atque in me apsentem orationem ex ore impurissimo

evomuit. Quo die si per amicos inihi rupirnti in

senatum venire licuisset, caedis initium fecisset a me
(sic enim statuerat), cum autem semel gladium

scelere imbuisset, nulla res ei finem caedf ridi

defatigatio et satietas attulisset. Etenim aderat

Lucius frater, gladiator Asiaticus, qui myrmillo

1 The first Philippic, delivered on the 2nd of Sept.
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VII. And the most infamous thing of all, not

•nlv to see, but even to hear of, is that armed n

, assassins, were stationed in the shrine of

the t< ! ame a prison the

doors of Concord were closed Conscript Fathers gave
tin 1: mds were moving about amid
the benches. And if I did not come here on the

Kalends of September, he even said he would tend
work id would break mv house up. An im-

portant debate was towar pose; he moved
for a public than the day after:

he himself did not I spoke 1 on thecondif

Of the Statr. M doubt leal fnrly than m\ wont,

but more freely th-m In threats of danger warranted.

Hut c and violence meant to

-ludeour present habit of free speech—a freed

bad used with the utmost credit th

days before- threatened me with ind

Senate on the nineteenth
r \lt> in the meantime for

seventeen da i a good deal against me
i'f villa at Tiber K provoke a thirst ; for

this is his usual reason for declamation. When the
day i it he had ordered me to attend had
arrived, in battle-array into the

of Concord, and in my absetn d a
Speech I '\\r from that foulest of mouths.
On that day. it my tr;< nds had allowed me to come
to the Senate, as I wished, he would have begun

massacre with me ; for so he had resolved. And,
if he had once fleshed his sword in crime, not I.

would have made an end ing hot
weariness and sal r his brother Lodui was

that Asiatic gladiator, who had fought at
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Myiasis depugnarat; sanguinem nostrum sitiebat,

suum in ilia gladiatoria pugua multum profuderat.

Hie pecuniasvestrasaestimabat, possession <s imtabat

et urbanas et rusticas; Indus mendidtM a\ idiUte

coniuneta in fortunas nostras immii» hat ; dividebat

agrotj quilms et quos volcbat ; nulla* aditus crat

privato, nulla aequitatis deprerati" . tintuni q

que habebat possessor! quantum reli(|iieni

21 Autonius. Quae quamquam, si leges irrita

rata esse non possunt, tainen separatim suo mumm-
notanda censeo iudiinndumqur nullos septemviros

fuisse, nihil placere ratum esse, quod ab iis actum

diceretur.

VIII. M. vero Antonium quis est qui civem possit

iudicare potius quam taeterrimum et crudelissimum

hostem, qui pro aede Castoris sedens audiente

populo Romano dixerit nisi victorem \i< tuium m -mi

nem? Num putatis, jmtres conscript!, dixisse «urn

ininacius quam facturum folate? Quid vero? quod
in contionc dicere ausus est sc, cum magistratu

abisset, ad urbem futurum cum exercitu. lutroMtinm

quotienscumque vellrt, quid erat aliud nisi de-

nim tiare populo Romano tervltutem? Quod totem
22 eius iter Brundisium, quae festinatio, quae spe

ad urbem 1 vel in urbem potius exercitum maximum
1 So the Vat. MS. Some MSS. have nisi iU, an unusual

construction after apes.

1 A gladiator armed like a Gaul, with a helmet having a
fish for a crest. He usually fought with a Thracian (eo

called), or with the net caster (retiaritu). See PA
a As to this, see n. 1, p. 328 and Phil. xi. 6. 11
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MyUsa as a mvrmillo; 1 he was thirsting for our

d ; modi of his own he had pour»d forth in that

gladiatorial i man was estim r

te was making a note of possessions,

l>oth urban and rural ; this man's be;: \sitli

greed, was threat» tunes; he was di\iding

uptaodSytowhomand where lie pleased ; there were
no means of access to him for a private citizen

plea for equity was possible ; so much only each owner
possessed as Antonius had left him In the

Although these things cannot stai *j make
laws, yet I think they should l><- Individually

and spec hat we should d<

that the septemvirate* is null and 1 that it

is your |>l< a mi re that nothing should stand that was
said I l»een done by those mm.

VIII Hut as to Marcus Antonius, who can consider

him i . it i/. -ii, rather than a most savage and cruel

enemy,when he,* n front ofthe Temple of

Castor, in the hear man people, said that,

except of the victors, no man should be left air

Da you think, Conscript Fathers, that his words
were more threa* d have been his

deed what of the fact that he dared to say at

a public meeting that, ulan lie had laid down In,

office, he would be present close to the city with an

y, and would enter it asoften as he pleased ?
s What

did this mean bat threat to the Koman people

of slavery ? And what meant his journey to Hrundi-

sium, that haste of his ? what was I t be did

not bring to, or rather into, the city a huge army?

* It wan illegal for a commander at the head of an army,
unless he surrendered his imprrium, or military Jafieil

to enter Rome, except on the day of his triumph.
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adduceret? Qui autem dilectus renturionum, quae

effrenatio impotentis animi ! Cum eius prom

legiones fortissimae reclamasscnt, domum ad se

venire iussit centuriones, quos b<

a

publica cognoverat, eosque ante |>edes suos ux

que suae, quam secum gravis imperator ad e\<-n itmn

duxerat, iugulari coegit. Quo animo hunc futurum

fuisse censetis in nos, quos odrrat, com in eos,

quos numquam viderat, tarn crudelis fuisset, et quam

avidum in pecuniis locupletium, qui pauperum san-

guinem concupisset ? quorum ipsorum bona, quanta-

cumque erant, statim suis comitibus compotoribusque

discripsit

23 Atque ille furens infesta iam patriae si^

Brundisio inferebat, cum C Caesar deorutn immor-

talium beneficio, divina animi, ingemi, i

tudinc, quamquam sua sponte eximiaque mi

tamen adprobatione auctoritatis ineae colonial pa

adiit, veteranos militesconvocavit, paucis <lu l>us exer-

citum fecit, incitatos latronum impetus r<

Postea vero quam legio Martia ducem praestantissi-

mum vidit, nihil egit aliud, nisi ut aliquando lilxri

essemus
;
quam est imitata quarta legio.

IX. Quo ille nuntio audito cum senatum vocasset

adhibuissetque consularem, qui sua sententia C.

24 Caesarem hostem iudicaret, repente concidit.

autem neque sacrifices sollemnibus factis W
votis nunoupatis non profectus est, sed profugit

1 Octavianus Caesar. * Cf. n. 1, p. 200.
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: what a Gathering was that of the centuri«>

what an unbridled, unconquerable teni|>er! When
the id with great bravery repudiated his

promises with shouts, he ordered those centurions to

attend at his house wlmm he had recognized were
well affected to the State, and canted them to be
murdere-: us feet, and those of his wife whom
the august general had bfonghl with him to the

army. What do you think would have been hi-

temper towards us whom he hated, when toward
those he had never seen he had been so en

and what would l>c his greediness for t y of

en he coveted the blood of the poor;

whose goods, sueh as they were, he at once di

fellows and Iwon eompanions?
And that in idman was already advancing from

Brundisium hostile standards against his country
win -n l uu Caesar, by the favour of the immortal
Gods, with a heaven-given greatness of spirit, of
intellect, and ofjudgm* is own accord no doubt
and l>\ rare virtue, yet with the warranty
of my authority, entered the clonics founded In

er, called together the veteran soldiers, in a few
days founded an army, and stayed the headlong rush
of the brigand And after the Martian legion saw
tin- most excellent commander, it had no other
object than that we should at length be free ; and

Mirth followed its example.
IX U<-n he had heard the news, although he had

summoned the Senate, and put up a oonmUff to declare

on that Caius Caesar 1 was a public enemy,
he suddenly Mieeunibed. Hut afterwards, wit'

making the accustomed sacrifices, with no solemn
vows,2 he did not set out, he fled away in his general's
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paludatus. At quo? In provinciam firmissininrnn.

et fortissimormn l civumi, qui illuin, ne si iU quidem
venisset, ut nullum bellum intrrrrt, ferrc potuis-

sent impotentem, iracundunt. cCMiUimfHowiWj MHjHf

bum, semper poscentem, sem|Ka r rapicntera, seinpi

*

ebrium. At ille, cuius ne pacatam quidem nequi-

tiam quisquam ferre posset, bcllum IntalM provindae

Galliae, circumsedet Mut
didissimam (>opuli Huinani colon I)

Bruturn imperatorem, consulem <!• ivem

25 non sibi, sed nobis et rei publicae natum
Hannibal hostis, civis A Quid

hosti liter, quod hie non aut fecerit aut faciat aut

moliatur et cogitet? Totum iter Ant. «pud

habuit nisi dcpopulationes, vastationes, caedes,

rapinas? quas non faciebat Hannibal, quia multa

ad usuiii nun reservabat, at In. qui in horara

rfverent, non modo de fortunis et da booai dfiofla,

sed ne de utilitate quidem sua cogitavemnt.

Ad liunc, di boni ! legatos nntti placet? Nnrunt

isti homines formam rei publicae, iura belli, exempla
maiorum, cogitant, quid populi RomaoJ maiestas,

quid senatus severitas postulet? Legatos decern i

Si, ut deprecere, contemnet, si, ut imjares, non
audiet ; denique, quamvis severa mandata
dederimus, nomen ipsum legstoran liunc, <pi«ni

videmus, populi Komani restinguet ardorefla, imini-

cipiorum atque Italiae franget animos. Ut omi:

1 These two words are added by a later hand in the Vat.
MS. , and may be a gloss.

1 See n. 3, p. 214.
* C. here addresses Calenus.
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cloak. 1 But whither? Into a province inh.-dutcd by

most steadfast and brave citizens, who could not have

I
\en it he had not come with the

Btkm of waging war, ungovernable as he was,

passional arrogant, always grasping,

always |
always drunk. But he, whose

even in |>eace no man could bear, has made
war on the province of Gaul ; he is besieging

ina, a most steadfast and t\ olony ot

Roman people; he is attacking Decimiis Brutus, a
e-ral, a consul elect, a citizen born to serve, not

himself, but us and the State. Is Hannibal then
an enemy, Antonius a citizen ? Wli.it did he do as

an enemy that this man has I off is

| for and designing .' The whole

journey of tl niuses—what did it consist of

hut depo devastation, massacre, rapine?

Hannilml was not guilty of tlirse : he kept n

his own use ; hut these men, who lived only for the

hour, ha i thought, I do not say to the

ines and the goods of citizens, but even to their

own advanta.

Is it to this man, good Heavens ! we are pleased

to send envoys ? e friends of yours 1 know
the constitution of the State, the laws of war, the

precedents of our ancestors? do they consider what
majesty of the Homan people, the gravity of the

Senate calls for? Do you propose an embassy? If

lead to him, he will despise you : if to com-
mand linn, he will not listen; in a word, however
stern the mandates we give the envoys, the very

name of envoys will qucm h this ardour we now
perceive in the Roman people, and will break the

it of the boroughs and of Italy. To pass over
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haec, quae magna sunt, certc ista legatio moram al

26 tarditatem adferet bello. Quamvis «Iw.-mt. quod

quosdam audio dicturos : " Leg.t itur;

belluin niliilo minus p.mtur," tamen legator.: m n<.

men ipsum et animus hominum et

morabitur.

X. Minimis momentis, patres conacnpti. ws&mm
inclinationes temporum Rant can In oami COM

publicae, turn in bello, et maxime » ivili, quod

opinione plerumque et fama gubernatur. Nemo
quaeret, quibus cum mandatis legatos miserimui

;

nomen ipsum legationis ultro missae timoris esse

dgnmn videbitur. Recedat a Mi

pugnare Brutum, decedat ex Gallia ; non est

27 verbis rogandus, cogendus est armis. Kon

ad Hannibalem mittimus, ut SagontO ret-rdat, ad

quern miserat olim senatus P. Valerium PhcoM
et Q. Baebium Tampilum (qui, li Hannibal non

pareret, Karthaginera ire inssi sunt
;

quo

iubemus ire, si non paruerit Antouius ?) ; ad nostrum

civem mittimus, ne imperatorem, ne eoloniani

populi Romani oppugnet. Itane vero? hoc per

legatos rogandum est? Quid interest, per deos

immortal es ! utrum hanc urbem oppugnet an huius

urbis propugnaculum, coloniam populi Romani prae-

sidii causa conlocatam ? Belli I'unici secundi, quod

contra maiores nostros Hannibal gessit, causa fuit

Sagunti oppugnatio. Recte ad eum legati missi

;
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these considerations, which are grave, assuredly that

embassy will bring delay and a prolongation of the

war. II iimh they say, as I hear certain

persons will say: " Let the envoys start ; none the

less the war may be prepared for," \< t the rcfj

name of envoys will damp both the spirits of D

and the swift conduct of the war.

impulses, Conscri
1

il times the scale is turned most eotnplt

not oii!\ in all I lents of public affairs, but
principally in war, and most of all in civil war. which
as a rule is governed by 1 ind rumour. No

will ask with what mandates we »ys : the
1 that one sent tin

will seem a token of fear. Let him n treat from
Mii' inm cease to attack Brutus, let him

rt <>ut of Gaul: be should not be requested by

words, he should ed by arms. For we
are not sending to Hannibal to command him to

retreat from
r
iagimhim. as the Senate sent to bim m

(»K1 tunes Pabtim Valerias Flaccus and (Jumtus
Bael' !>ilus (who were ordered, it Hannibal
did not obey, to proceed to Carthage—where shall

we order our ambassadors to go If Antonfoi does not

obey ?) : we are H ft How-citizen to hid

him not to attack a general and a colony of the

Roman people Is that in truth so? is this what
we must ask through envoys? What difference is

e,ye immortal Gods! whether he is attacking this

«•r an outer bastion ot this city, a colony pla:

for the protection of the Roman people r I Ik

cause of the second Punic war which Hannibal
waged a ir ancestors was the blockade of

Saguntum. Rightly were ambassadors sent to him
;
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mittebantur ad Poenum, niittr!»mtur pro Hannibalis

hostibus nostris s<»<ii<. (Juul simile tandem? Nos ad

civem mittimus, ne imperatorem populi It<»m.mi. tie

exereitum, ne coloniam circumsedeat, nr oppognet,

ne agros depopult-tur, ne sit hostia?

28 XI. Age, si paruerit, hoc cive uti aut volumus aut

possumus? Ante diem XIII Kalendas lanuarias de-

cretis vestris euro concidistis, con

ad vos Kalendii [anuariis referrentur, quae n

videtis, de honoribus et praemiis bene de r

meritorum et merentium ; q«Ul principcm iudi-

castis eum, qui fuit, C. Caesarem, qui M. Antooi

impetus nefarios ab url>e in Galliam avert it ; tum

milites veteranos, qui primi Caesarem se<

atque illas caelestes divinasque leu Ml I t

quartam, comprobastis, quibus. cum consulem suum

non modo reliquissent, sed bello etJam pcrseque-

rentur, honores et praemia spopondistis ; eoden

die D. Bruti, praestantissimi cjvia, edieto adlato

atque proposito factum eius conlaudastis, quodque

ille bellum private consilio su id tos

auctoritate publica comprobastis Quid igitur illo

die aliud egistis, nisi ut hostem iudicaretis Antenl

29 His vestris decretis aut ille vos aequo animo

poterit, aut vos ilium sine dolore sammo ridefa

Exclusit ilium a re publica, distraxit, segregavit non

1 When the third Philippic was spoken.
• As set out in Phil. iii. 15.
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they were sent to a Carthaginian, they were sent in

rice of Hannibal's enemies, our allies. What
analogy is there, pray? Are we sending to a

fellow-citizen to bid bin eeiM from l>< from

attacking a general, an army, a colony of tbc Kmnan
people, from wasting its territory, from being our

XI 1 me, suppose he obeys: have we the wish <»r

the power to treat him as a citizen ? On the 20th

of December 1 by your decrees you cut him to

pieces; you resolved that tins motion you see made
Mould be made on ends of January,

concerning the rewards to be paid to those that have

deserved, and to-day deserve, well of the State, of

whom you adjudged him the foremost who was
indeed so— Caius Caesar, who diverted the nefarious

attacks of Marcus Antonius from t. . nil.

In the next place you commended the veteran soldiers

who had been the first to follow Caesar, and especi-

ally those Heaven-sent and God in |>n (1 legions, the

and the Fourth, to u Ixun. !>ecause they had,

11« r< 1\ deserted their consul, but wereevenattack-
liim in war. you promised honours and rewards.

Ami on the same day, when an edict of that most
•mis Brutus had been brought

and set before you, you praised what he had done :

and the war he had undertaken on his private

judgment you approved with your public authority.

What other object then had you on that day but to

adjudge Antonius a public enemy ' After these

your decrees 2 will either he be able to look you

in the bet with equanimity, or you to see him
without the greatest Indignation? He has been

shut out, dragged, dissociated from the State, not
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solum scelus ipsius, sed etiam, ut nufii videtur,

fortuna quaedam rei publicae.

Qui si legatis paruerit Koinamque n-dirnt. mini

uiiKjuain peiditif dviboi vesttJunij <i
uo ooacmn

defuturum putatis? Sed hoc mlnai rerMTJ sunt

alia, quae magis timeam et cogitem. Numquam
parebit ille legatis. Novi bo
gantiam, novi pn-dita consilia amuwum, qoibu ille

30 est dttiitus. Lucius qaidem fratereh - qui

peregre depugnarit. fatuili un (hint SM i
• I

sanus, quod numquam rnt ; per hos esse ei fett

lion licebit. Terctur intcrea tempus, belli apparatus

refrigescent. Unde est adhuc bellum tractum

ex r ra? Ut priiiiuin |>ost discessum

latronis vel potius desperatam fugam libere senatus

baborl potuit, semper flagitavi, ut convocareniur.

Quo die primum convocati sumus, cum desit:

consules non adessent. ieci sententia mea nii\im>

vestro consensu fundament* rei publicae serius

omiiino, quam decuit (nee enim ante |>otui); sed

tamen, si ex eotempore dies null us intermissus esset,

bellum profecto nullum haberemus. Omne malum
31 nascens facile opprimitur, inveteratum lit plrrumque

robustius. Sed turn expectabantur Kalcndae lanu-

ariae, fortasse non recte.

XII. Verum praeterita omittarnus ; etiamne banc
moram adferemus,1 dum proficiscantur legati, dum
revertantur? quorum expectatio dobil belli

adfert ; bello autem dubio quod potest studium esse

dilectus ?

1 This word is written by a later hand in the margin of the
Vat. MS. It is adopted by Kayser, but, as Halm shows, is

not wanted.

1 On the 20th Dec, the date of the third Philippic.
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only by his own crime, but also, as it seems to me,
by some good fortune of the State.

If lie shall obey the ambassadors and return to

;ie, do you think reprobate citizens will ever lack

a standard they can rally to? Hut this I fear lets:

there are other things I dread and consider more.

He will never obey the envoys. I know the fellow's

madness and arrogance; 1 know the profligate

tisels of ' nds to whom he is devo
.is brother, as being one that fought abroad,

heads the gang. Grant that Autonius is himself

sane—an ef will be—yet these men will

allow him to be so. Tmir m the meantime «ill be
wasted : the pre [Mirations for war will cool. How
has the war so far been protracted but by slowness
and delay? From the first moment after the

brigand's defection, or rather desperate flight, when
a free Senate could be held, I have always demanded
we should be called together. On the day we were
first assembled,1 as the consuls elect were Ml
present, 1 by my opinion, and with the fullest assent

on your part, laid the >ns of the State, nlto-

than should have been— I could not do
so before—but if from tint time no «lav had l>een lost

we should now be having no war at all. Every 1

is en hed at its birth; become inv<

as a rule gathers strength. But then the Kalends
of January were being waited for: perhaps not
wisely

XII But let us leave out the past. Shall we add
ill the envoys set out } till *

return } l for them will bring doubt regard-

' he war; and it war be doubtful, what zeal can
be in a levy ?
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Quam oh rem, patres conscript wto MM
onem nullam OCH .uimistran

arbitror sine ulla mora ci tn u'erendam I

seo; tumult um deoerni, iu titium rdui, saga iumi

dico oportt re. ddectum haberi sublatis vill artonHw
32 in urbe et in Italia practt-r (ialli.m. uie si

erunt facta, opinio ipsa et faroa nostrae s«

obruet scelerati gladiatoris an

bellum cum re publics esse SOSCCptam, rxperictur

consentientis senatus nervos atque vires; nam nun.

quidem partium cnut< ntu mem esse dictitat. Quarum
partium ? Alteri victi sunt, alteri sunt e medl
Caesaris partihus ; nisi forte Caesaris partes a I'ansa

et Hirtio consulibus et a filio C. Caesaris oppugnari

putainus. Hoc vero bellum mm
partium, sed ex nefaria spe perditissinmrum shrfam

excitatum, quibus bona fortunaeque nostrae notatae

sunt et iam ad cuiusque Oj nlmtae.

Legi cpistulam Antoni, quam ad quendam septem-
33 virum, capitalem huminem, collegam suum. m

"Quid coucupiscas, tu videris; quod cimrupr.

certe haliebis." Em, ad quern legatos mitl

bellum morcmur infrrre ; qui ne sorti quidem
fortunas nostras destinavit, sed libidini cuiusque nos

ita addixit, ut ne sibi quidem quictjuam Integrum,

1 A tumult was a sudden and dangerous war in or near
Italy, ami in Roman history specially meant an irrupt i

Cisalpine Gauls. 8ee Cicero's explanation of the term in

viii. 1. 1.

* C. seems to mean by the first alteri the adherent* of
Ant. in the Senate, who were crushed by the decrees of
Dec. 20 : by the second alltri the partisans of the dictator,
whom A. might have expected to support him, but who were
attacking him.
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When fore, Conscript Fathers, I propose that no
mention should be made of envoys ; I think the

matt- ided to without any delay, and
I propose it should be carried out at OBCC ; I say

that a state of tumult l should be declared, a vaca-

tion of the Courts proclaimed, military garb assumed,

a lew held, all exemptions from service he

suspen <1 m th. 1 m tlu* whole of Italy

il It these measures shall be taken,

the l rt of our stern action will

overwhelm tin- madness of an accursed gladiator.

He will feel that he has begun a war against the

'• ; he will experience the energy and the strength

of a Senate with one mind ; lor now hfl -

stantlv says there- is but I quarrel between partus

\N hat parties? One side is conquered, 1

1

sin

the midst of Caius Caesar's party 1—unless perhaps

we think that Caesar's party is being attacked l>\

the consuls Hirtius and Pansa and by Caius Caesar's

son! Hut this war has not been stirred up cut of

the strife of parties, but out ot the nefarious hopes

ot mot profligate citizens, for whom our goods and
ines have been marked down and already

huted according to each man's notions.

I have read a letter of Antonius. which he had
written to a certain septemvir,1 a jail bird, and

colleague: "Sett «If what you covet:

1 covet you shall certainly have.' I

is the man to whom we arc to send envoys, against

whom we are to delay war, a man who has not even
inittcd our fortunes to a lottery, but has assigned

us to every man's lust so thoroughly that he has

not left even for himself a ntact

• As to the •emptemvirate, aee n. I, p. 888.
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quod non alicui pronrissum iam sit, rdiqatlit I

hoc, patres coaacriptij bello, bellOj Lnquaa, to
tanduni est, idque D I ; lcgatoruin tanhtas

repudianda est.

Qiiapropfeer, m multa i rNtad)

34 sint, coiisiilihus totam inn publican» commend MM lain

censeo iisque permittrnduin. at rein pobtJ

defendant provideantque, ne quid res publica d<

menti aeeipiat, censeoque, ut lit, qui In eitciUl If.

Antoni sunt, ne sit ea res traudi, si ant< K . < ndas

Februarias ab eo discesserint. Haec s

patres eonscripti, breM tempore lil>«Mtatrm populi

Roman! anctoritatemqne vestram recupetml

autem lenius agetis, tainen eadein, sed fortasse M
deeernetis. De re publica quoad rett uli^tis satis

decrevisse videor.

XIII. Altera res est dchonoribus; de qui bus date»

36 ceps intellego esse dicendum. Sed qui ordo in sn
tiis rogandk servari solet, eundem tenebo in

fortibus bonorandis. A. Bruto igitur, consule desig-

nate, more maiorum capiamus exordium
Cuius ut superiora omittam, quae sunt maxima ilia

quidem, sed adhuc hominum magis iudic -iis BJQMI
publice laudata, quibusnam verbis eius laudes liuius

ipsius temporis consequi possumus? Neque enim
ullam raercedem tanta virtus praeter banc la

gloriaeque desiderat; qua etiam si careat, tamen sit

se ipsa contenta, quamquam in memoria gratormai

civium tamquam in luce posita laetetur. LaOJ igitur

1 For the meaning of this see n. 2, p. 114.
1 i.e. by the new consuls, Hirtius and Pansa, who had

consulted the Senate on the general state of public afl.i

8
i.e. when the consul called upon each senator for his

opinion. The usual practice was to begin with the consuls elect.
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without dready promised it to some one.

With this man, Conscript Father*, the issue must be

decided by war, by war, I gay, and that at once

;

ris»- with halting envoys.

Wherefore, to avoid the necessity of daily d»

I propose that all the fortunes of tin- State should

be entrusted to the cumuli, and that they be
Urged to defend the State, and see to it that tin-

State receive no damage ;* and I propose that those
in the array I

- Antonius DC not prejndtci <1

leave him before the Kalends of February
Ifroa ed e proposals, Conscript Fathers, yoa
will in a short time recover the t the Roman

pic and your own authority Hut if VOH act more
mildly, you will nom t h< less issue the same decrees,

hut perhaps too late. So far as your 2 mot
SUte, I think what I have proposed is

I Fit.

Mil The second question concerns the honours,

and is, I understand, the next subject for discussion.

(n honouring brare men I will i. order usa

inions are solicited ;* let us therefore,

by immemorial custom begin with lirutus the consul

his former ser\ .:« h are indeed
it, but so far approved rathe* by the general

judgment than by any public tribute, in w hat terms
can we e mmendatioil of I. s at

this time? For there is no reward which such

eminent merit lookl for save this one of praise and
fame; even if it were to lack that, still would it be

>ness of itself, and \et it

would rejoice to stand in the memory of m-.itelul

citizens, as in the light of day. Such praise, there-
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iudicii testimoniique nostri tribucnda Bruto est

36 Quara ob retn his verbis, patres conscript!, wmi

consul turn faciendum ccnsco.

"Cum D. Brutus imperator 1 designat

provinciam Galliam in senatus populous Komam

potestate teneat, cumquc exercUum rsohpTB tam

brevi tempore summo studio muni* ipiomiB ooln

rumque provinciae Galliae optime de re publica

meritaemerentisqueconscripscnt. eompsiivft, id eutt

recte et ordine exque re publica fccisse, idque D.

Bruti praestantissimuin lucritum in rem publi

senatui populoque Romano gratum esse et I

Itaque seiiatuin popalumque Komanum v\

D. Bruti impcratoris, consults design it i, 9\

consilio. virtute incredibilique studio et consensu

provinciae Galliae rei publicae difticillumo tempore

esse subventuui."

37 Huic tanto merito Bruto, patres conscripti, tanto-

que in rem publican» benencio quis est tantus fa

qui non debcatur? Nam, si M. Antonio pati.

Gallia, si oppressis municipiis et coloniis imparat

illam ultiniam Galliam penetrare potlrisset, quantus

rei publicae terror impenderet? Dubitaret, credo,

homo amentissimus alque in omnibus eonsfliifl

praeceps et devius non solum cum exercitu suo.

etiam cum omni immanitate barbariae bcllum inferre

nobis, ut eius furorem ne Alpium quidem muro cohi-

bere possemus. Haec igitur habenda gratia est D.

Bruto, qui ilium nonduni interposita auctoritate vestra
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fore, as our judgment tad our testimony to his

iould be awarded to Brutus.

Win • r>, I propose a Senatorial

• \\ Iwre i 1 1 nnus Brutu>, general, consul el«

is ke Gaul in allegiance to the

Senate and liomau peopleJ and whereas he has, in

SO short a time, amid tin utmost seal of tlx boroughs

and i
of tin- I . a ptoi

that has deserved and deserves well of the State,

levied and go >o great an army, tint he has

done SO rightly and . and in the interests

of the State, and such pre-eminent service to the
e is, and will be, grateful to the Senate and

Roman people. Ace the Senate and
Houian people are ot opinion that by the help,

|>rud< nee, and valour of Decimus Brutus.

Consul elect, and DJ the marvellous z« il and
unanimity ol tin- Province of Gaul, the State has

i at a most difficult
i

For such a service as this by Brutus, Con
I'ati

i
a benefit towards the State, what

honour is too great to be due r Fot it ( iaul had lain

Vntoniu D lie had < rudi.-d

the boroughs and unprepared colonies lie had been
able to penetrate into Further Goal, what a p.

ild now he liDi the S He would
] in. -f of madmen, headlong

and erratic in all In- judgments, to bring war on us,

not only with I lis army, hut also with all the sa\a_

of barbarism, so that we could not check his f'ren/y

even by the harrier of"the A I: gratitude then
is due to DecIran who. without waiting for

your authority, hut by his <>w n decision and judgment,
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8UO consilio atque iudicio non ut consulem recrpit,

sed ut hostem arcuit Gallia sequc obsid- fianc

urbem inaluit. Habeatcr^.» hums tint i IW h t.imquc

praeclari decreto nostro testimonium IMpiteinimi,

Galliaque, quae semper praesidet at«ju«- praeaedti

huic imperio libertatique communi, m< eque

laudetur, quod sc suasque vires non tradidit, sed

opposuit Antonio
38 XIV. Atque etiam M. Lepido pro eius egrvn

rem publicam mentis decernendot honores quam
amplissimoscenseo. Semper ille populum Romnnum
liberum voluit maximumque sign u in lUo dir drdit

voluntatis et iudicii sui, cum Antonio diadema Caesari

iinponenteseavertit^»nut iKjur etmaest

quantum hal>eret odium servitutis, quam populum
Itomanum librrum cuprret, quam ilia, quae tulerat,

temporum magis necessitate quam iudicio tulisset.

(Quanta vero is moderatione usus sit in illo tempore
( ivitatis, quod post mortem Caesaris consecutum est,

quis nostrum oblivisc i potest? Magna haec, s<

19 maiora properat oratio. Quid eniin. <!i nmi«»rtales !

admirabilius omnibus gentibus, quid op opulo
Romano accidere potuit, quam, cum bellam civil*

maximum esset, cuius belli exitum omm si timn.
sapientia et dementia id potitti extingul q«
et ferro rem in discrimen adducere ? Quodsi eadeu
ratio Caesaris fuisset in illo taetro miseroque bello, ut

1 He had not joined in A.'s illegalities, but had witi

from Rome.
With R. Pompeius in Spain. Lep. eftVcted a rec

tion, and was decreed a puhlic thanksgiving (sup/

See below and Phil, ill. 9., and as to P. cf. Phil. xiii. Intr.
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>ed to receive that man as a consul . but k< pt

dim out of Gaul, as being an enemy, and d
rather to be besieged himself than to sec tin-

besieged. Let him therefore i v our decree
an everlasting ted :<ed so great and
so noble ; and let Gaul, which always protects and
has protected this empire, and the liberty of all, be
in justice and truth commended for not baring HUN

irred, but for having opposed, to A; tself

XI \
i Marcus Lepidus too, in return for

his eminent services to t! I pruj>ose the

most n. should be decreed. He has
always wished tin- Roman people to be free, and he
gave the greatest proof of nil im -li nation and opinion

on the day when, while Antonius was setting a

diadem on Caesar's head, he turned away, and bj

groans and sadness showed how great was his hatred
-;. ; BOW he longed that the Human people

should be free, and how it was from the necessity

of the t im»- rather than A ice he had borne
what he bod borne. And who of us can forget how
great was his moderation in the crisis of the State
t li it followed Caesar's death? 1 These are great
merit-, but I batten to speak of greater. I or whflftj

ye immortal Gods! could have happened IB

admirable In the eyes of all nations, what mure
welcome to the Roman people, than that, when the
civil war,* whose issue we all were dreading, was at

height, it should be extinguished by wisdom and
clem' 1 of bringing matters to an issue

by arms and the sword ? But if Caesar's policy had
been the same in that savage and mis» rable war,

then—to say nothing of the father— the two sons
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omittam patrem, duos Cn. Pompei, summi et singu-

laris viri, filios incolumes habcremus, quibus a

pietas fraudi esse non dclmit. I'tinam nMlif M.

Lepidus servare |K>tuisset ! factorora tuisse.i

in eo, quod potuit, cum Sex. Pompdam restitatl

civitati, maximum ornamentum rei publicac

mum monumentum clementiae suae. Gravis ilia

fortuna popoli Romani, grave fatum. 1 rain

patre, quod imperii |x>puli ium« D hit,

extineto interfectus est patris Minilliinus films

40 Sed omnia milii videutur deormn immortaliuin

iudicio expiata Sex. Pompeio m publieae conservato.

XV. Quam ob rauum mstam atque IMgl

quod periculosissimum civile bell urn maximummir
humanitate et sapientia sua M. Lepidus ad pacem

concordiamque convertit, senatus consilium Ins

verbis censeo pcrscribend urn :

"Cum a M. Lepido imperatore, pontificc maximo,

saepe numero res publica et bene et feliciter gesta

sit, populusque Romanus intellexerit ei dominatum
regium maxime displicere, cumque eius opera,

virtute, consilio singularique dementia et man
suetudine bellum acerbissimum civile sit restim -turn,

41 Sextusque Pompeius Cn. f. Magnus huius on 1 in is

auctoritate ab armis discesserit et a M. Lepido im-

peratore, pontifice maximo, summa senatu populique

1 Lep. could not tave Pompeius' other son Cna»m
slain when in flight after Caesar's victory at Mumla in 4

This "patris ximdlimus filius " Cassias describes toC. as " one
who, as you know, regards cruelty as a virtue" : ad Fnm.
xv. 19.
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hat most eminent and remarkable man, Cnaeus
I' in

|
»«iiis, we should iiave unharmed among at—for

it certainly not to have preju-

diced them Would that Marcus Lcpidus had
been able to save all ! that he would have done
so he showed where he had the power, when he
restored Sex: eius to his felloe l, to

be the greatest ornament to the State, the most
illustrious memorial of his ewi Heavy
was that inc, heavy the lot of the Unman
peop the father the very Hghf

npirr of the Roman people was extinct, and
then a son most like Ins father was slain. 1 Hut all

things were, as it seems to me, atoned for by the
ion of tin- Immortal < lods when Sextus Poiii|mmus

was preser lie State.

reason, a just and important one,
because Marcus I by his humanity and
on has changed a most dangerous and mighty

civil war to peace and eoncordj I propose that a
Senatorial decree should be registered in these

ns:
' Whereas the State has been often well and

prosperously administered by Marcus I

general, and Pontifex Maximus, and the Ii<>m m
people has understood that kingly power is especially

pliant to him ; and whereas l>y his help, valour,

prudence, and singular clemency and mildness, a
most bitter etrll war has been extinguished, and
Sextus Pompeius Magnus, the son of Cnaeus, has,

iiently to the authority of this order, laid down
his arms, and has been restored to his fellow citizens

by Marcus Lepidus, general and Pontifex Maxin
with the utmost good-will of the Senate and Roman
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Romani voluntatecivitnti restitutio s * itum jx.pu

lomque Romanum pro maximis plurimisque in rem

publicum M. I.rpidi mentis magnam spem in cius

virtute, tjictoritate, felicitate reponere ot'

concordiae, libertatis, eiusque in rem publican) meri-

torum senatum populumque Romanum m.nmrcm
fore, eique statuam equestretn inauratam ii

aut quo alio loco in foro vellet, ex huius or

sententia statui placere."

Qui honos, patres conscripti. mihi maximum

vidctur; primuui quia iustus est; not) enim solum

datur propter spem temporum reliquomm, < 1 pr<>

amplissimis meritis redditur ; nee vero cuiquani

possumus commemorare hunc honorem a sen it u

tributum iudicio senatus soluto et libero.

42 XVI. Venio ad C. Caesarem, patres conscripti, qnl

nisi fuisset, quis nostrum esse potuisset ? Advolabat

ad urbem a Brundisio homo impntmtissimus an

odio, animo hostili in omnes bonos cum exer

Antonius. Quid huius audaciae et sceleri |>oterat

opponi? Nondum ullos duces habebam . mm
copias ; nullum erat consilium publicum, nulla

libertas; dandae cervices erant crmb-litati nefariae

;

fugam quaerebamus omnes, quae ipsa exitum non

43 habebat. Quis turn nobis, quis populo Romano
optulit hunc divinum adulescentem deus ? qui.

omnia ad perniciem nostram pestifero illi civi

paterent, subito praeter spem omnium exortus prius

confecit exercitum, quern furori M. Antoui opponeret,
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people, be it decreed that, in regard of the eminent
and numerous services to the State of Marcus

lus. the Smate and the Roman people repose
in his valour, influence, and good fortune a great

hope of ease, peace, concord, and liberty, and that

is services to the State the Senate and K<-m m
; le will be mindful, and that it is by its decree

the pleasure of this order that a gilt equestrian

statue to him should be erected on the rostra, or

in ai. the forum be may wish

This honour, Conscript Fathers, seems to me to

be \ at, first because it is just, for it is

en for expectations of the future, but is

paid tor the most ample services rendered ; and we
cannot recall that this honour has been bestowed

ne by the Senate by the Senate's free and
d jud gin

•

MI. I come to Caius Caesar, Conscript Fat

and it lie had not lived, who of us could have
been alive now ? There was Hying to the city fi

Brui a man of most ui

burning with hatred, with a mind hostile to all loyal

1. a man with an army—in short, Ante*
it could have been opposed to this man's audacity

and iniquity? As yet we had no coinmar

forces ; there was no council of State, no liberty

;

our necks were at the mercy of his lawless cruelty
;

we were all looking to flight, and flight itself afforded

no escape. Whit God at thai time presented to us,

to the Roman people, this Heaven-sent young man,
who, when every avenue to our destruction lay (.pen

for that pesti en, suddenly, beyond the hope
of all, arose and got together an army to oppose to

the frenzy of Marcus Antonius before anyone sus-
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quam quisquam hoc eum cogitare ausi

Magni honores habit i Co. Pun m etset

adulescens, et quitlem lure; tubvenH

publicae, sed aetatc multo robustior et militum

ducem quaerentium ratior et in a!

belli ; non enim omnibus Sullae causa grata ;

declarat multitudo proscriptorum. t«>t iminlcipiorum

44 maximae calamitates. Caesar autcm annis mult is

minor veteranos cupientes iara requiescere armavit

;

earn complexus est causam, quae esset senatui, quae

populo, (ju.ic cunctae Italiae, quae dis homtnibv

gratissuma. Et Pompcius ad L. Sullae maximum
imperium victoremque exercitum accessit ; Caesar

se ad neminem adiunxit ; ipse princepa exer

faciendi et praesidii comparand! t'u it lilt- id

sariorum partibus agrum Piceuuin habuit inim

hie ex Antoui amicis, sed amicioribus libci

contra Antonlum confecit exercitum. Illius opitras

Sulla regnavit, huius praesidio Antom dmninatus

oppressus est.

45 Demus igitur Imperium Caesari, siu«- quo res

militaris administrari, tcneri exercitus, bell tin i

non potest; sit pro praetore eo iur« . quo qvi o|

Qui honos quamquam est inagnus illi aetati, t;tn.< n

ad necessitatem rerum gerendarum. non solum ad

dignitatem valet. Itaque ilia quaeramus, quae vix

hodierno die consequemur.

XVII. Sed saepe spero fore huius adule^
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pected any such intention of his* GfMfl honours

were paid to Cnaeus Pomj>eius though he was a

Dg man. ami indeed rightly; for In- came to the

assistance of the State, but at a much more robust

age, and better equipped because of the zeal of

.its looking for a commander, and in a war of a

rent kind ; for the cause of Sulla was not

grateful to all ; the multitude of those proscribed,

serious calamities of so many boroughs
shou lint Caesar, though many years younger,
has armed veterans now desirous of rest; he has

embraced the cause that would be most grateful to

the Senate, to the people, to all Italy, and to Gods
and men. Ami Pompeius attached himself to the

• I.WrlUS

lesar has not joined anyone; he himself
has been tin > an army, and to initiate

defence. Pompeius held the territory of Picenum
whirl) wm hostile to the adversaries' party; Caesar,
1 1 .in those who were the friends of Antonius,
but were more friendly to lilx-rty, has made an
army to oppose A By the help of Pompeius
Sulla reiL Caesars protection the tyranny of

Antontoi has been crushed.

Let us therefore give Caesar the command, with-

out which n<> military affairs can be administer 1,

no army held together, no war waged; let him be
praetor with the fullest power of a regular

That honour is a great one at his

age, but it serves to assist the measures necessary

H l>e taken, not merely to enhance Ins dignity.

Therefore let us ask for that, wlmh is as much as

we shall rain to-day.

XVII. But I do hope that both we and the Roman
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omandi honorandique et nobis et populo Romano

potestatem; hoc autem tempore ita censeo decer-

nundum !

46 "Quod C. Caesar C f., pontifex, pro praetore,

summo rei publicae tempore milites veteranos ad

libertatem populi Rumani cohortatos ait eosque

conscripserit,quodque legio Martia quartaquc summo
studio optimoque in rem j >u

I

»liram consensu C.Caesare

duce et auctore rem publicum, lilxrtatem populi

Romani defendant, defcnderint, et quod C. Caesar

pro praetore Galliae provinciae cum excrcitu sub

profeetus sit, equites, sagittarios, elephantos in suam

populique Romani potestatem redegirit ditrwillu-

moque rei publicae tempore saluti dij:

populi Romani subvenerit, ob eas eausas s«m

placere C. Caesarem C. f., pontifieem, pro praetore,

senatorem esse sententiamque loco pn cere,

eiusque rationem, quemeumque magistr.itum petet,

ita haberi, ut haberi per leges I w tret, si

superiore quaestor fuisset"

47 Quid est enim, patres conscript), cur eum DOB qu.-un

primum amplissimos honores capere cupUmos? Legi-

bus enim annalibus cum grandiorem aetatem ad con-

sulatum constituebant, adulescentiae ten

verebantur ; C. Caesar ineunte aetate docuit ab

excellenti eximiaque virtute progressum aetatis

expectari non oportere. Itaque maiorea n

1 The first and principal Lex Annalis waa the Lex Villia

of 180 B.a The age for the quaeatorship (the lowest <

was 31.
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people shall often be enabled to distinguish and
xir t h i

-> young man. However, at this time I

•se that the following should be <mr drcree

:

"Whereas Calm Caesar, the son of Caius, Ponti-

fex, pro- praetor, at a serious crisis of the State has

exho veteran soldiers to defend the lil>erty

• >t the Human people, and has enrolled them; and
whereas the Martian legion and the Fourth, with tin-

utmost seal, and the most admirable unanimity in

serving the State, under the command and autli

of Caius Caesar, are d( I have defended,

3 tc and the lil people;
and whereas Caius Caesar, propraetor, has with an
army set out far tin- relief of tin province of Gaul,

has brought within his own obedience and that of

the Roman people cavalry, archers, and elephants,

and has, at a most difficult rrisis of the Stat
he assistance of the lives and dignity of the

K-.in.ii, pt oplc—therefore for these reasons it is the
pleasure of the Senate that Caius Caesar, the son of
Caius, Pontifex, pro-praetor, be a senator, and ex-

press his opt] praetorian benches; and
. whatever be the office he shall serk. the same

account be taken of his candidature as would be
legally permissive if he had been quaestor the
preceding year."

For what reason is there, Conscript Fathers, why
we should not wish him to attain as soon as possible

fullest honours ? For when by the Offices

laws l men appointed a later age for

the consulship they feared the rashness ot youth;
Caius Caesar has, in opening manhood, shown that

excellent and remarkable merit should not vail

the advance of age. Accordingly our ancestors,
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veteres ill i admodum antiqui leges annales

habebant, quas multis post ami is atttilit unbitfo, ut

gradus esset petitionis inter acquales. Ita saepe

magna indoles \irtutis, priusquam rci publicae

48 prodesse potuisset, extincta est At vero a pud

antiquos Rulli, Decii, Corvini multique alii, recen'

autem memoria superior Africanus, T mu
admodum adulescentes consoles facti tantas res

gesserunt, ut populi Romani imperilUB auxrrint,

nomen ornarint. Quid ? Macedo Alexander < inn a!>

ineunte aetate res maximas gerere coepiss

tertio et tricesimo anno mortem obiit? quae est

aetas nostris legibus decern aim is nm con-

SularU. \\\ quo iudicari potest virtutis esse tpiain

aetatis cursum celeriorem.

Will. Nam quod ii, qui Caesari m\ idrnt, simulant

se timere, ne verendum quidem est, ut tcnere se

possit, ut moderari, ne honoribui nostris elatus

49 iiiUinjK rantius suis opibus utatur. Ba natura renun

est, patres conscripti, ut, qui sensum verae gloriae

ceperit, quique se ab senatu, ab equitibai Ron

populoque Romano universo senserit civein canmi

haberi salutaremque rei publicae, nihil cum hac

gloria coinj>arandum putet Utinam C. Gm
patri dico, contigisset adulescenti, ut esset senatu

i

atque optimo cuique carissimus ! Quod cum «on

sequi neglexisset, omnem vim ingenii, quae summa
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those old ancestors of a long past age, had no
res Qualification laws: it was the ri

candidates that many years afterwards introduced

these laws that the successive candidatures m
be between men of the same age. And thus a

great endowment of virtue was often lost before it

could be of service to the State. But among the

ancients the Kulli, the Deeii, the (Wvini, and many
others, and within more recent memory the elder

anus and Titus Flamininus were made
when very young, and achieved things to great that

tended the empire of the R^nnati people
and made its name illustrious. Again, did n<>t

Alexander of Macedon, when he had begun the
greatest exploits in opening manhood, die m his

rtieth year, an age by our laws ten

years younger than a consular age? From this it

can be concluded that manly spirit advances on a
swifter course than that of age.

XVIII. For as to the pretended fears of those
uho envy Caesar, there is no reason to apprehend
that he may be unable to hold Inmselt in eheck or

show moderation, that, elated by our honours, he
may employ his powers mt<apt -ratelv. It is natural,

Conscript Fathers, that one who has grasped t in-

meaning of true glory, one who fe« regarded
by the Senate, by the Roman knights, and by the
entire Roman people as a loved citizen and the
salvation of the State, should derm nothing com-
parable with this glory. Would it had been the
fortune of Caius Caesar—the father I mean—when
a young man to be very dear to the Senate and every
loyal citizen ! Because he neglected to secure this,

he wasted all the power of hi intellect—and in him
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fuit in illo, in jiopulari levitate consum; it. It

cum respectum ad sen it um el ad bonos Don hal>.

earn sibi viain ipse pate fecit ad opes suas ampliti-

candas, quan i virtus librri populi tcrrc BOO posset

Eius autem filii longis crsa ratio est

cum omnibus est. turn opi ue caiissimus. In

hoc spcs libertatis posita est, ab hoc accepta

salus, huic siimmi hoi iruntiu

60 sunt. Cuius igitursinjrulareni prudentiam •dmlraaof,
eiusstultiti.ini tinicuuis ' Quid rnim stultiu <|u.mi

inutilem |x>tentiam. invidiosas opes, it < m
dominandi praccipitem et lubricam anteferre verae,

gravi, solidae gloriae? An hoc vidit peer ; si aetate

processerit, non videbit? " At est quibusdam li

cus clarissimis atque optinu rmbus." Nullu

timor esse debet; omnes Caesar inimi

publicae condonavit, hanc sibi iudiccm OOWtitult,
hanc moderatricem omnium consili- tiiiii ' ttqvc t

rum. Ita enim ad rem publicam accessit, ut earn

confirmaret, non ut everteret. Omnes habe<

>

sensus adulescentis. Nihil est ilia re publica can us,

nihil vestra auctoritate gravius, nihil DOUUnuM
virorum iudicio optatius, nihil vera gloria du!

51 Quam ob rem ab eo non nn»do nihil timers,
maiora et meliora exspectare debetis neq
qui adD. Brutum obsidione liheranduni prof<

timere ne memoria maneat domestic i dok)
plus apud eum possit quam salus civit.it is An
etiam obligare fidem meani, patres conscript i. rotrfl

1 The Vat. MS. omits this wonl. The conjecture is hy
Faernus ; cf. Phil. x. 10, where eonaxlia is joined with
facta.

1 The death of his adoptive father, Julius Caesar. D.
Brutus was one of the conspirators.
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it was of the highest—in pandering to popular

iMOMMm 1 • having no regard to the Senate
and to good men, he opened for himself that p

to the e\ i huh the manly spirit

of a free people could not endure.
•ii< method of his son is the very opposite:

he is very dear to all, and especially to every 1

man. On bin our hope of liberty rests ; from liim

our safety has been already recovered; for him the

urs are being sought out and are ready.

When therefore we admire his singular prudence,

we fear hi r what is more foolish ?

[Hefcl unprofitable power, in\ tiHoOJ wraith, the

lust tor in, rash and hazardous as it is, to

le and solid glory? Has he seen this as a bow,

it he 1. 1 nice in age, will In- not see it? " Hut

he is hostile to some most illnstriooi and 1

That should cause no fear: Caesar has

made the State a gift of his personal ennui

he has a; her hi^ ler of all

liis pi an be has entered the service

-ate only to strengthen, not to overturn h< r.

I have within my knowledge all the feelings of the
young man. Nothing is dean r to Imn than the

te, nothing more Important than your authority,

more desirable than the opinion of good
men, nothing sweeter than genuine glory. W here-

fore, so far from feel m him, you
should rather expect greater and better things, and
not fear, in a man who has set forth to free Dec
Bret i blockade, that the memory of domestic
grief 1 should be so abiding as to prevail with him
over the safety of the St hall even venture
to p v word, Conscript Fathers, to you and
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populoque Homniio reiqoe pablkae; quod pr.decto,

cum me nulla vis cogeret, faccre DOB aud<

pertimesceremque in m ixiaM re |)criculosaui Of)

iinu triiH-ntatis. Pr - cipio, spondeo, patres

conscripti, C. Caesarem talem s«

a

tin,

qualis iioclie sit, qualemque cum maxim.- vcllc esse

et optare ciebemus.

62 XIX. Quae cum ita sint, de Caeaare satis hoc

trm|)«»rc du-tuiM habebo. Necverode L. E^
fortissimo et constat i" issimoque rei

publicae, silendum arbitmr. ied tribm n.ltim »

inonmin virtutis egregiae. legionem quariam

ad Caesarem ad quae pr.i wsulibus,

senatui populoque Romano reique publicaeesset ; <>1>

earn causam place re, uti L. Egnatuleio tltfinaiw
ante legitiinuin tempos magistratus p< |»cre,

gerere liceat. In quo, patres conscript i, nun tantum
commodum tribuitur I.. 1 ur n atuleio, quantos honos ;

in tali enim re satis est DOminari
53 De exercitu autem C. Caesaris ita censeo decer-

nunduiii :

" Senatui placere militibus veteranis, qui Caesaris

pontiticis auctoritalem secuti Uberlatem jxtjmii jRoOMMI

auctoritatemque huius ordinis defend» Tint -it
«

j
u<*

defendant, iis liberisque eorum militiae vacationem
esse ; utique C. Pansa A. Hirtius consules,

ambove, si eis videretur, cognoscerent, qui ag«

coloniis esset, quo milites veterani < qui

1 The words in italics are added by Halm on a suggestion
of GaratoniuB. Cf. the decree fan ni. 1".

1 C. in Epp. ad BnU. 1. 18 regret* this engageinei
adulescente ac paene puero" and adds, "rtx vUUbar quod pro-

miseram praestare posse" But these letters are probably
spurious.
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>man people, and to the State—a venture I

ild assuredly not undertake were there no n
mint upon me, and should shrink in so

supreme a matter from the perilous reputation of

I prosnux .1 undertake,! solemnly engage,
Caesar will aU

such a citizen as lie is to-day, and as we should

espe< 1 and pray he should be.1

XIX. In tin* circumstances 1 shall regard what I

have said of Caius Caesar as sufficient at pres

Hut concerning Lucius Egnatuleius, a most brave

and steadfast and one most well-affected

towards the State, 1 think we should not be sil«

but should bear our testimony to his en rtue

in bringing osrr to Caesar the fourth legion to be a
prnt tli.- consuls, the Senate, and the Roman

the State. On that account I move
thit it he our pleasure that Lucius Egnatuleius may
be allowed to seek, to hold, and to administer offices

thr«e years before the legitimate time. In this

motion is bestowed on Egnatuleius not

advantage so much as honour ; lor in such a matter
it is sufficient to be named,

Ai 1 the army of Caius Caesar, i pro-

pose our decree should l>e :

" It is the pleasure of the Senate that the vete

soldiers who, attaching themselves to the leader

of Caesar tetor, have defended and
are defending the liberty of the Roman people and
the authority of this our order, together with their

children, have WOU from service; and that

Caius Pansa and Aulus ilirtius, one or both of them,
it it seem good to them, enquire what land there

is in those colonies in which the veteran soldiers have
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contra legem luliani possidrrctur. ut is miHtibttf 1

I

ranis divideretur ; dc agroCampanoscpar

scerent inirentque rationem de commodil militum

veteranorum augendis ; legionique Martiae et

quartae et iis inilitibus. qui dc legione m tri-

cesinia quinta ad C. Pans : : A Hirtiuni

venissent suaque nominaedidissent,quod iis auct<

tas senatus popoliqiM Knmani lilx-rUs carissimn

et merit, vacationem militiac ipsis I
- MOTHI

esse placere extra tumultuni Gallictim Italicumque,

easque legiones bello confecto miasms fieri j>!a<

quantamque |>ecuniam milit ihus carum legionmii in

singulos C. Caesar po: ro praetore, p<>lli<

sit, tantam dari placere ; utique C. Pansa A. 1 I ii tins

consules, alter ambove, si eis videretur, rattonen agri

haberent, qui sine iniuri.i privatonun dividi pot

iisque inilitibus, legioni Martiae et legioni quai

ita darent, adsignarent, ut quibus militibus am
j

dati, adsignati essent"

Dixi ad ea omnia, consules, de quibus rettw

quae si erunt sine mora matureque decreta, facilius

adparabitis ea, quae tempus et nccessitas fla<:<

Celeritate autem opus est ;
qua si essemus usi,

bellum, ut saepe dixi, nullum habert i

1 The agrarian law of J. Caesar in hi* consulship (59 B.C.).

This was For the division among the Pompeian veterans ami
the poorer citizens of State lands in Campania, etc. These
were the lands Ant. had divided "amongst his boon
companions and fellow-gamblers" ; thil. ii.
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been settled, which is held in violation of the Julian
law, 1 with a view to its division amongst the veteran
soldiers: and concerning the Campanian land, that

they make separate- enquiry, and devise a method of

hurtling tin- !>< the veteran soldiers; and
with regard to t: m and fourth legion, and
to those soldiers of the second and thirtj fifth

legions who joined the consuls Caius Pansa and
Aulas Hirtm . and gsve in their names because the
authority of the Senate and the liberty of tin

people is and has been most dear to them, that

pleasure of the Senate that they and t Ik ir

have exemption from service, saving a
ic and Italian state of tumult; and that it is

Senate's pleasure that these legions at the end
!ie war be discharged ; and that it is its plei

that whatever sum of money Caius Caesar, Pout

pro pnu tor, has promised individually to the soldiers

of those should be given them ; and that

C. Pansa and A. Hirtius, the Contois, either or both ot

tin-in, if it seem good to tin in, make an estimate of

the 1 Hid that can, without private injury, be divided
;

and that to those soldiers, that is, to the Martian and
fourth legions, they give and assign lands in the
fullest measure ever adopted in any gift and
assignment to soldiers."

I have spoken, consuls, to all proposals you have
put before us; if they are ratified without delay and
in good tinn, you will the more easily make t!

preparations which time and necessity demand. Hut
prompt action is necessary: had we adopted it, we
should, as I have often said, be having no war.
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On the conclusion of the debate in the Sena*

had gathered in the Forum, cmBed
u an account of what had

D drtrnii ng introdm. d l>\

the tribune, I Philippic

<>n tlie last day <>! tin- debate, the »tli of Janu
He told th. in how he had proposed that a state

of siege should lie proclaimed, the law courts closed,

and the garb of war assumed. For tl hree

days, he aid, it was appen all the Senators,

exc«
j

port him; but at the last

weak, r i 1 an embassy was de-

creed With regard to this, he prophesied that it

S as Antonius would not lay down
his i Senate. Nevertheless

lie people to await with patience the
return of tin- envoys. He himself promised to

>ts of the State. And in a

• ration he exhorted them t<> 1>< iji tli.ir

exertions to recover their liberty. "Otlwr nations

can endure slavery ; the Roman people'I peculiar

possession is liberty.
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M. TULLI CICERONIS IN M. ANTONIUM
ORATIO PHIUPP1CA SEX I A

1 I. Audita vobis esse arbitror, Quirites, quae sint

acta in senatu, quae fuerit cuiusque set, Res

eniin ex Kalendis Iauuariis agitata jwiulo ante I

fecta est minus quidem ilia severe, quam d« < nit
, pon

tamen omnino dissolute. Mora est adlata bello, oon

causa sublata. Quam ob rem, quod quaesivit e\

P. Apuleius, homo et multis oftieiis mibi et Mnm
familiaritate coniunctus et vobis an is, ita re-

spondebo, ut ea, quibus non i is, nosse

pos^;

Causa fortissimis optimisque consulibus Ka!

Ianuariis de re publica primum ret» -rendi fuit ex eo,

quod XIII Kalendas Ian. senatus me auctore deci

2 Eo die primum, Quirites, fundamenta sunt iacta rei

publicae ; fuit eniin longo intervallo ita liber sen

ut vos aliquando liberi essetis. Quo quid» m tempore,

etiamsi ille dies vitae finem mibi adlaturus esset,

satis magnum ceperam fructum, cum vos universi

una mente atque voce iterum a me conservatam esse

rem publicam conclamastis. Hoc vestro iudicio tanto

tamque praeclaro excitatus ita Kalendis Ianuariis veni

1 The date of the third Philippic.
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THE SIXTH PHILIPPIC OF M. TULLIUS
CM ST M. ANTON1US

I. I tii nk. l: omi irs have reached you of

what has been transacted in the Senate, and what
each Individual opinion was: for the matter discussed

alends of January has just been
concluded with less severity than should have been,

yet not altogether remissly. War has been post-

poned, but its cause not removed. Wherefore in

regard to the question which PubHoi Apuleius, a

allied to me by many kindly offices and the

closest intimacy, and your very good friend, has

addressed to me, I will make a r<-|> 1 enable

you to understand those matters at which you were
present

The reason that first
\

1 our most gallant

and excellent consuls on tin- Kalends of Jai

submit a motion on the general aspect of State

affairs was the decree the Senate made on the 20th

of December 1 at my instigation On that day,

Roman, the foundations of the commonwealth were
for the Senate, after a long interval,

became so en' e that you were at length free.

At that time, indeed, even had that day been filled

to bring an end to my life, 1 had earned a recom-

pen^ utly great when you all with one mind
and voice shouted that the State had been a second

time saved by me. Encouraged by this weighty and
remarkable judgment of yours, 1 cam» into the

Senate on the Kalends of January bearing in mind
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MARCUS TULXJUS CICERO

in senatum, ut meminissem, quam personam imposi-

tam a vobis rem. Itnque 1>< Hum nefarium

inlatum rei publicae cum viderem, nullam moram
interponendaiu

hominemque audacissimum. qui in

ante commissi» Koc tempore iin| opal!

Roman] <>ppugnaret, m vestron

fort . bello a
dum ; tumuftum esse decrevi; iustitium ed

SUmi dixi placere, quo omnes acrius graviu

incumberent ad is, si

omnia gravissimi belli insignia susrepta a s«-

3 viderent Itaque haec scntentia, Quiritc

triduum valuit, ut, quamquai

esset, tamen praetcr pauoos omnes mlfii ads«t

viderentur. Hodlerno autem die sj>c nrscio qua
eis obiecta 1 reraissior senatus fuit. Nam pi

earn sententiam secuti sunt, ut, quantum sen

auctoritas vesterque consensus apud A
valiturus esset, per legatos experiremur.

II Intellego, Quirites, a vobis banc sento
repudiari, neque iniuria. Ad quem cnim lega

ad eumne, qui pecunia publica dissipataatque effusa,

per vim et contra auspicia imp-

legibus, fugata continue, obsesso senatu ad oppri-

mendam rem publican > Brundisio legiones a<

ab iis relictus cum latronum manu in (ialliam

1 Bucheler, amending the unintelligible Vat. MS., reads
pads obj. Halm suggests dit

% ntscxo qua objec'

1 Appian {B.C. 3. 51) states that the Senate was influenced

by pity : see the Intr. to Phil, v.
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PHILIPPIC VI. i. 2 -i». 3

character imposed on me by you, which I had
to sustain. Seeing, as I did, a wicked war w.i

against tl I thought tl: ne should DC

j)ro|H>sed

that the man who, with the utmost
commission of many previous acts, was

at tl attacking a general of

Itesieging your most loyal and brave

bould l>« I in war
;

I voted for .1

.mult being d I said the Senate should

decree that a do* he courts l>e <1 that

military garb be assumed, so that all I

saw all the symbols of a very serious war adopted l>\

the Senate, might with greater seal address them-
selves U> the injuries of the State.

Acc< , Romans, so fully i for

three d although there was
ng a few, all appeared likely to assen

l>ccausc of some exp«

ther presented to it,
1 tin- Senate was more

lenient . for the maj iew that

we should ascertain through envoys how far the

authority of the Senate and your unanimous rapport

would prevail with Antonius.

II. 1 gather, Romans, that this view is repudiated
by you; and not without reason. I<r * . urboci

dd we send envoys? To that man who, si

ng and ring public moneys, after

s on the State by violent» and in the
face of the auspices, after dispersing a public meet-

tig the Senate, summoned leg

ium to oppose the commonwealth, and,
when he had been deserted by those legions, boisl

into Gaul with a band of brigands, is attacking
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MARCUS TULLIUS CICERO

inruperit, Brutum oppugnet, Mutinam circumsedeat

r

Quae vobis potest cum hoc gladiatore condicionis,

4 aequitatis, legationis esse COOMBOBltaf ? Qtti

Quirites, non est ilia legatio, sed denuntiatin belli,

nisi paruerit ; ita enim est dem-tum. ut si legatJ id

Hannibalem mittercntur. Mittuntur enim, qui

nuntient, ne oppugnet consulem designatum, ne

Mutinam obsideat, ne provinciam depo|Mlletar, DC

dilectus habeat, sit in senatus popnliqut

potestate. Facile vero h itionJ nerebit,

ut in patrum conscriptorum atque in vestra potestate

sit, qui in sua nmnqtMin fueril Qlc

umquam arbitrio suo temper eo tractus est,

quo libido raj> levitas, quo furor, qoQ
vimilentia ; semper eum duo dissimilia genera tenm •-

runt, lenonura et latronum ; ita domesticis itU]

forensibus parricidiis delectatur, ut mulieri cl

avarissiinae paruerit quam senatui |><>]>tiloque

Romano.

5 III. Itaque, quod paulo ante feci in senatu, (m

apud vos. Testificor, drnuutio, ante p nihil

M. Antonium eorum, quae sunt legatis mandata,

facturum, vastaturum agros, Mu «•ssuruin.

dilectus, qua possit, habiturum. Is est enim ille,

qui semper senatus Judicium et auctoritatem, senip» i

voluntatera vestram potestatemque oontemp
An ille id faciat, quod paulo ante decretttm est,

ut exercitum citra flumen Rubicom-m, qui finis est

Galliae, educeret, dum ne propius url>e!n Romano

1 His wife Fulvia.
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PHILIPPIC VI. 11. 3-.I1. 5

Brutus and besieging Mutina ? What communion
can you have with this gladiator, either as regards

is of |>eace, or »r any embassy at all ?

\n<i vi- . this is not an embassy, but a

threat of war if he does not obey; for such is the

ree, just I i issadors were being sent to a

Han! lor they are sent to Ultimate to him
to blockade a consul elect, not to besiege Mui

not to lay waste the province. n«»t to hold levies,

but to iti tit of the Senate and
the Roman people. He will readily no doubt obey
this submit to the Conscript

ten and yon? government—a man who has never
governed hmwlt ' I<.r \\ hat has that man ever done

ii bis own Initiative? He has always been dragged
where lust, where humour, where frenzy, where In-

toxication, has dragged him ; two different classes

of men have always held him in their grip, pimps
and 1 >r

i

lt.itk 1 s ; he so enjoys lecheries at home and
murders in the forum that he would sooner obey
a most avaricious woman l than the Senate and the

Roman p
III. Acco what I did just now in the

Senate I will do '

i I l><- ! give

l>eforehand that Marcus Anton his

will perform none of the commands the envoys
bring, that he will devastate the land, besiege
Mutina. hold 1. vies in what way he can. For he is

a man that has always held in contempt the opinion
and the authority of the Senate, and always your

ies and power. Or is he the man to carry out
reeent decree that he should draw off his army to

side of the l>oundary of Gaul, the river Rubicon,
provided he did not march it nearer the city than
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MARCUS TULLIUS CICERO

ducenta milia admoveret r Huic denuntiatiom' Uk
pareat, ille se Huviu Kuhicone ft ducentis mililm

6 circuiu>iri|)tuin esse patiatur ? N < . 1 1 i> est Antoi

nan iinisissft

I lannibali in nici denuntiaret, i

n.net Saguntum. Quod vero ita avocatur a Mul

ut ab nrbe t uuquam jiestifera Mamma at juam

habet 111 m, quod ] Bid ?

quod a senatu dantur mandata
militesque eius adeant iisque demon HttflM

in rem publicam merita benefici »<ju«- eonMH grata

esse senatui populoque Hon me cam
magnae laudj magnoque . passurumne
cen f( \1 tit main legates, I

Indc tut,.- Numqoam patietur, mini ftoiri

7 violentiam, I

vero de illo bomioe aliquo deUtOUtt, scd ut

de Importunissima belua cogitare.

Quae cum ita -.quod

decrevit senatus ; habet atrocitatis aliquid lega

utinam nihil haberet morae ! Nam ram pleri que in

rebus gerendis tarditas et procras

turn hoc Ixllinn indiget celen - odum
est D. Bruto, omn ic copiae colligendae;

horam eximere ullam 1 in tali ci uklo sine

8 scelere non possumus. An ille non potuit, si

Antonium consulem, si Galliam Antoni pr

iudicasset, legiones Antonio et provmriam tra<:

domum redire, triumphare, primus in hoc or;

1 Horam cxhibcre nullam (MSS. . Horam exeubare nullum
(Lambinus) ; cf. c. 7, of this speech (excubabo).

1 A river N. of Ariminum, dividing Cis. Gaul from Italia

proper.
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PHILIPPIC VI. in. 5-8

two hundred miles? He the man to obey this

warning ? he to allow himself to be circumscribed

by tin nv<r Rubicon 1 and two hundred miles?

) a man; for if he were, he
D have compelled the 3ofl

to warn him, as if he were a Hannibal at tin-

beginning of the Punic war, not to blockade a

And Ins being called off from Mul
only to be kept away from the i drum-
fire—what a disgrace, what an opinion of the Striate,

does olve t And again, as to the Senate's

charge to the envoys to go to Decimus Brutus and
his soldiers, and to assure them that their emu
services and good-will towards the State are pleasing

to the Senate and to the Roman people, and that

their actions will redound to their glory and great

—do you think Antonius will poffev the

>vs to cut na? to depart in safety? He
will never suffer it, l>elieve me; I know his viola

I know his impudence, I know his I In

truth we ought not to think of him as of a human
ost outrageous beast.

In the < the Senate's decree is not

altogether remiss; the embassy has some elen

of m d that it involved no delay! For
as in the cmiduet of most things slowness and pro-

eras t. o this war especially asks

for speed. We must relieve Decimus Brutus ; all our
• s must be collected from all quarters; we can-

>ut crime lose a single hour in the rescue of

so good a citi/t ii It" he had red Autonloi
to be a consul, and Gaul An ould

be not have handed over the legions and the province

to Antonius, have returned home, triumphed, and
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MARCUS TULLJUS CICERO

quoad magistr.it tun iniret, sententiam dicere ? <

,

9 negotii fuit? Scd cum se Brut urn esse meminisset

vestraeque libertati natum, nun ot

aliud, nisi ut |>aene corpore suo

Antoniuin? Ad hunc utrum legatos an lrgiones ire

o|K>rtebat ?

Sed praeterita omitUmus ; properent legati, <|u«-<l

video esse facturos ; vos saga parate. Eat enim ita

decrrtum, ut, si Ule auctoritatJ senatus noo piruisset,

ad saga iretur. Ibitur; non jwirebit ; noa amtssos

tot dies rei gerendae quereinur.

IV. (Juirites, ne, cum audierit An-
tonius me hoc et in senatu et In nasse,

iiumquam ilium futurum in senatus potentate,

reiellendi mei causa, ut ego nihil vidisse videar,

vertat se et senatui pan-at Numquam faci. t
j

n<>n

mvidebit huic ineae gloriae ; malet n»« <m a

10 vobis (|uam se modestum existimari. Quid r ipte si

velit, nuin etiam Lucium fratrem passu rum arbitra-

mur? Nuper quidem dicitur ad Tibur, ut op
cum ei labare M. Antonius videretur, mortal fi

esse minitatus. Etiamne ab hoc myrmillone Alii

senatus mandata, legatorum verba audicntur I

enim secerni a fratre poterit, tanta praesertmi
auctoritate. Nam hie inter illos Africanus est

;

pluris habetur quam L. Trebellius, pluris quam 1

Plancus 1 *** adulescens nobilis. Plain -urn, qui omni-

1 The Vat. MS. is a mass of confusion aft-

name. Then come the words "cum extbwr true
reading is hopelessly lost.

1 See n. 1, p. 276.
* i.e. a great man. P. Scipio Africanus was the conqueror

of Hanniluil.
• The reading here is hopelessly lost.
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PHILIPPIC VI. in. 8-iv. 10

I the first to give his vote in this our body until

h« took up his office.' WhtA difficulty was there?
Hut as he remembered he was a Brutus, and one
born to the service of your liberty, not of his own
ease, what else did he do but—almost l>\ his own
body—bar Antonius from Gaul ? Should envoys
or rather legions have been sent this man }

Hut let us wa, .ist; let the envoys hasten,

as I sec they will do
j

uet ready the gar!

war. For it has been so decreed that, if he does not

bow to the aul >t" the Senate, we must come to

the garb of war. We shall; he will not bow, and
we shall lament the loss of so many days for action.

IV. 1 am not afraid, Romans, when Antonius
hears that I have m the Senate and at a public

meeting given my assurance that he will never put
him- r the government of the Senate, that,

in order to refute me, and convict me of want of

foresight, he will change his ways and obey the
Senate. He will never do it ; he will not grudge
me this honour ; he will prefer that you should deem
me wise than that you should think him modest.
Besides, even if he were willing himself, do we think

his brother Lucius would ever suffer it ? Recently
indeed he is said—at Tibur, I think—when Antonius
appeared to him to be weakening, to have threatened
his brother with death. Will the commands of the
Senate and the words of the envoys be really listened

'V this myrmillo l from Asia ? For he cannot
be separated from his brother, especially as he carries

such weight. For he is an Africanus 2 among them ;

he is held of more account than Lucius Trcbellius,

of more account than Titus Plancus. ... a noble
youth.* As to Plancus, who, after being condemned
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MARCUS TULLIUS CICEKO

bus sententiis maxiuio vestro plausu con<l

nescio quo modo se coniecit in turban atque ita

maestus rediit, ut retractus. non re versus vi«l«t

sic contemnit, tainquam si illi aqua et igni int

sit; aliquandonegat ci locum e < opoftCJt m l -un .1,

11 qui incenderit curiam. Nam Trebellium valde

diligit ; oderat turn, cum illc tabulis novis adversa-

batur ; iam l * it in oculis, posteaquam ipsum
Trehcllium vidit sine tabulis novis salvum esse mm
posse. Audisse enim vos arbitror, Quirites, quod
etiam videre potmstis, cotidfe sponsoreset creditores

L. Trebelli convenire. <) 1 i<le ! (hoc enim opinor

Trebellium sumpsisse cognomen) quae potest ease

maior fides quam fraudare creditores, dom< >

|

propter aes alienuin ire ad amia ? Ubi DMOtOI illc

in triumplio est, saepe ludis, ubi acdilitas delata

summo studio bonorum ? Quis est, qui hum non
casu existimet recte fecisse, nequitia sceleste ? l

12 V. Sed redeo ad amores deliciasque vestras, L.

Antonium, qui vos omnes in tidem suam re< <

Negatis? Numquisnam est vestrum, qui trilmm
non habeat? Certe nemo. Atqui ilium qun
et triginta tribus patronum adoptarunt. ELo

reclamatis? Aspicite illam a sinistra eq

1 So Halm follg. Nipperdey ; acderaU (Klotz) ; nequitia

est scelere (Vat. MS.).

1 Of recalled exiles.

* The severest form of banishment, making a man an
outlaw.

3 P. had been convicted of complicity in the riot that
followed the funeral of Cicero's enemy, P. Clodius, in which
the Senate-house was burnt. He had been recalled from
banishment by J. Caesar.
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PHILIPPIC VI. IV. IO-V. 12

unanimously and with your loudest applause, some-
how or other threw himself ftmoog the

and returned so sorrowful that he seemed to

have been tugged back, and not to have returned

—

Antonius so despises him as if he had been interdicted

water and fire ;* sometimes he says that a man who
set fire to the Senate house 3 should have no place

in the Senate. For as to Trebellius. he now loves him
well : he hated him when he opposed the cancella-

tion of debts; but now he is the i|»|»le of his eye
ever since he has seen that Trebellius himself cannot

without cancellation of debts save himself. For I

think, Romans, you have heard—you might even
have seen—that Trebellius' sureties and ereditors

arc holding meetings every day. () Faithful !*— for

this surname Trebellius has, 1 think, assumed—what
greater proof of faith can there be than in (fatal

your ng from your house, because of debt

resorting to arms ? Where is the praise he won at

a triumph and often at the Games?* where is the

aedileship conferred with the greatest enthusiasm of

good men? Who is there that does not think tins

man acted well by chance, wickedly by his own
depravity ?

V. But 1 retain to your love and your darling,

i us Antonius. who has taken all of you under his

charge. Do you is there any of you that

Assuredly no one. And yet the five-

thirty tribes have adopted him as their patron.

Do you again shout " No " ? Look at that gilt

xiii. 12, where T. is called FitUi fxitronu*.

A cognomen is a name added to mark tome personal quality.
* Because he had opposed the ca

presence during some other man's triumph, or at the Games,
seems to have been applauded.
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statuam inauratam, in qua quid inscriptum

"QuiNQUE ET THIOINTA TKIUUS PATRONO." Popllli

Romani igitur t nus L. Anton; i Malara

quidem illi pestem cUunori enim vestro adsenti »i

Non modo hie latro, quem elicntCM habere nemo
velit, sed quis umquam tantis opihus, tantis rebus

gestis fuit, qui se jmpuli RomuiJ rfotoril dominique

13 omnium gentium patmnuin dieere auderet? In

L. Antoni statuam videmus, sieut illnn (,>. Tremuli,

qui Hernieos devicit, ante Castoris. O Impudenl

incredihilt-m ! Tantumne sit>i rampslt, quia Myiasis

myrmillo Thraecem iugulavit familiarcin swum }

Quonam modi» istum fcrrr pnssrmus, si in lio<

spectantibus vobis depugnassct ?

Sed haec una statua ; altera ab equitilms Romaali

equo publico, qui item ascribuut " patrono." Quem
umquam iste ordo patronum adoptavit : Si quem-
quam, debuit me. Sed me omitto ; qu< m an,

quem iraperatorem ? "Agrum iis <li\. ()

snrdidos, qui acceperint, improhum, qui ded«

14 Statuerunt etiam tribuni militant, qui i

Caesaris bis fuerunt. Quis est iste ordo? Multi

fuerunt multis in legionibus per tot annos. lis

quoquedivisit Semurium. Campus Martius restabat,

nisi prius cum fratre iugisset. Sed haec agrorum

adsignatio paulo ante, Quirites, L. Caesaris, clari

viri et praestantissimi senatoris, sententia dissoluta

1 See n. 1, p. 276. The subject is also mentioned in

Phil. iii. 12 and vii. 6.

* i.e. furnished by the State.
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PHILIPPIC VI. v. 12-14

equestrian statue on the left : what is its inscript

•
1 he five-and-thirty tribes to tin .'" The

!>eople's patron then is Lucius Antonius.

.rues fall on him ! for I agree with your

shoots. To say nothing of this brigand whom no

one would choose as a client, who at any time has

been so powerful, so illustrious in .1 , nt as to

dare to call himself the patron of the Roman
the (<»n<jii«ror and lord of all nations? In the

forum we see the statue of Lucius Antonius, as we
see that of (, Dolus who conquered the

rferntauu In front of the Temple of Castor. What
men lias he taken so much on
himself because at Mylasa as a myrmillo ' he rut tin-

throat of a Thracian gladiator, his own comrade?
How could we have borne with him it he had fou

in this forum before your eyes?
Hut this is one statue; a second has been <•<

by the knights with public horses-': they also add
the m "To our patron." Whom has that

order ever adopted as its patron? if anyone, tin y
should have : me Hut I say nothing of

myself; what what general has it m
II'' divided lands Wiomj tin in.'' How mean the

uers! how unscrupulous the gi\*

I I x»se who had been military tribunes twice in

tin- army of Caesar erected another. What class of
m. n is that? There were many in many le^i

during so many years. Amongst them he has

led the Semurian land. The Plain of M
i. but he fled with his brother too soon.

Hut this assignment of lands, Romans, has been
abrogated on the proposal of Lucitl , a most
illustrious man and distinguished Senator ; for,
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MARCUS TULLIUS CICERO

est ; huicenim adsensi sept< -iimnim actasustulin

iacent benct us Anton
•re discedent ; Dallam

nnpennMn fnoermnt, noodnn \<rant, pnrtun

quia noi DOO hftbl

15 Sed ilia statu a palmaris, de qua, si

essent, Don possem sine Hsu dicere : " L. Am
a Iano medio patro.no." Itane? Ianus medius in

L. AotOttJ clientela est? Quis umquam in illo Ian<>

inventus est qui L. Antonio niille nuinmum ferret

incumw '

VI. S I multa de nugis ; ad eausain bellum-

que redeamus ; quamquam noO ulii-num tint personas

quasdam a vobis recognosci, tit. «jmlmscum bellutn

gereretur, possetis ta<

Ego autem vos h<- tit, etiamsi melius
aliud fait, tainen legatorum r« ditum expectetis amnio
aequo. Celcritas detracta de causa e^' im« n

16 aliquid idcausam ti renuntia-

rint, quodcerte renuntiabunt, Don In wstra |><»testate,

non In senatus esse Antonium, quis erit tarn Impi
civis, qui ilium eivem habendum putrt ? Nunc -nim

sunt pauei illi quidem, sed tainen plui« quam M
publica dignnn est, qui ita loquantur :

" Ne lega-

tes quidem expectabirous ?
"

simulationemque clementiae extorqm -l>it

ipsa. Quo etiani, ut conlitear vobis. Qwirites, n

hodierno die contendi, minus laboravi, ut mihi

senatus adsentiens tumultum decerneret, saga sunn

1 A commission for the division of lands in I

territory and in Campania among the veterans. Their acts
were annulled, their appointment having been procured by
violence : cf Phil. xi. 6. 13.

• A septemvir: cf. Phil. viii. 9 26.
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agreeing with we have annulled the acts

of the septeimirs
;

l the btoursef Nucula* are at a

»unt ; Ai patronage market is flat. For
the trill depart with equanimity; they
have gone to no expense

;
have not yet stocked the

land had no confidence, some
beta had no in.my But one statue takes

Cf had Ik - >uld not
without a laugh have quoted: " From tin Exchange

it its patron.** So? The Exchange
irf of the clientele of Lucius Antonius? Who in

that Kxchange has ever been discovered to d<

i thousand sesterces?

\ 1. But I have pokes enough on trifles: let us

return to our subject and to the war; though it was
•te that you shoul i I certain

- enable you in your minds to consider

irboao you were at war.

1 imp you, Romans, even though a different

t to wait with

for the return of the envoys. Our cause has lost

promptitude of action, yet some good has accrued
For when the envoys report—as they

certainly will report- that Antonius is net under
your ^0 • and that of the Senate, who will

be so ini" think that man should

be regarded as a fellow-citizen For now there are

some, few indeed, \et more than 1>< he State,

that speak thus: "Shall we not even wait for the

envoys r" Assuredly events themselves will «

from them that catchword and pretence of clemency.

On that account— to confess it to you, Romans—

I

was less earnest, k-s insistent to-day, that the Senate
dd agree with me and decree a state of tumult,
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MARCUS TULLIUS CICERO

iuberet; malui vipnti diebus post sententiam meim
laudari ab omnibus quam a paucis hodie vitu-

17 perari. Quaproptcr. Quiritet, exspectate legatorum

reditum et paucuruiii dicrum molestiam d

Qui cum redierint, si paccm a BOpidim

si bellum, providum indicatote. An ego MM
provideam meis civibus, non dies noctesque de

vestra libcrtate, de rei publicae salute c

Quid enim non debeo vobis, Qui rites, quern vos a se

ortum bominiboi oobilissimis omnibus fa

prai-tulistis ? An ingratus sum ? Quis minus? end

partis honoribus eosdem in foro gessi labores quos

petendis. Rmlis in re publica ? Quis ex< t

qui viginti iam annos bellum geram rum impiis

civibus.

18 VII. Quam ob rem, Quirites, consilio, quantum

potero, labore plus paene, quam potero, excubabo

:ilaboque pro vobis. Etenim quis est civis, prae-

sertim hoc gradu, quo me vos esse voluistis, tam

oblitus beneficii vestri, tam immemor patr

inimicus dignitatis suae, quern non excit«t, non

inflammet tantus vester iste consensus? M
magnasque habui consul contiones, multis intcrfui

;

nullam umquam vidi tantam, quanta nunc vest ruin

est. Unum sentitis omnes, unuui stud» ti B, M
Antoni conatus avertere a re publica, furor» in

extinguere, opprimereaudaciam. Idem volunt omnes

ordines, eodem incumbunt municipia, coloniae, cuncta
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and order the assumption of military garb; I pre-

ferred that twenty days hence my opinion should

be commended by all rather than abused to-day by
a few. Wherefore, Komans, await the return of the

envoys and swallow down your annoyance of a

days. \\ ben they return, it they shall brine; peace,

then you may consider me to have been a partial

witness; if war, foreseeing. Should 1 not be t

seeing for my fellow -citizens? should I not day
and nig! fan liberty, and the safety of the

what do I not owe \ I, a

man of no lineage. N r all

urs before the noblest men? h grateful?

Who is less so than I, who, after mv honours have
been won, have spent the same labour in the forma
as when I was seeking them? Inexperienced in

State affairs ? Who is more versed than I ? who
now for the twentieth year an g war against

disloyal d
VII. Wherefore, Romans, with advice to the extent

of my power, with toil almost beyond my power, I

will stand sentry and keep watch on your behalf,

who is the citizen, and that too of such

position as it has been your pleasure that I should

hold, so forgetful of your kindness, so unmindful of

his e-uritr v , so unfriendly to his own dignity, as not

to be stirred, not to l>e fired by sueli unanimity on
your pari Many great public meetings have I held

as consul, at many have I been present ; none so

great have I ever seen as yours to-day. You all have

one opinion, one object, to avert from the State

the attacks of M Antonius, to quench Uf
frenzy, to crush his audacity. All orders wish the

same : to the same object are bent the boroughs,
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Italia. Itaque senatum bene sua sponte (irmum

19 firmiorem vestra auotoritate fecistis. Venit tcmpus,

Qnirites, serins omnino, quam di^num populo

Blommn fait, led ta matoram, ut difl

hora non possit Fuit aliquis fatalis casus, ut

dicani, quem tulimus, quoquo modo fere»

nunc si c]> luin

Rnmanum servire fas non est, qoen <ii imtnortales

omnibus goottti

extremum est add ueta discriraen; <!«• libertate

dectrnitur. Aut vincatis oportct, Qoftfftet, quod
profecto et pictate vestra et tanta concordia

sequemini, aut <|uulvis pottos quam srrviatis. Aliae

nationes servitutem pati possunt, pujuih Komaiii est

propria libertas.
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the colonics, the whole of Italy. Thus you have
made the Senate, already firm in its own determina-

, firmer by your rapport The time has come,
later altogether than befitted the Roman

people, yet one so ripe that »t now be delayed
an hour. There has befallen a calam ned,
so to speak, by Fate, wrhieh wt bare borne as we
eouU ill come now it will be of our own

I the Roman people should be slaves

is contrary t«> iw ; the Immortal ( Jods have
willed it to rule all nations. Matters have been
brought to the utmost crisis; the issue is liberty.

must «it her win victory, Romans, which
assuredly you will achieve by your loyalty and such

or do anything rather than be slaves.

Other nations can endure slavery; the assured
possession of the Roman people is tJbertT.
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INTRODUCTION TO PHILIPPIC VII

Durino the absence of the envoys Antonius con-

tinued to j.re-s on the siege of Mutina. In the

meant in.- ^ans, headed by Calenus, attem

to ol ->al l>\ Inrenting on
his behalf answers to the demands of the Senate by

way :ig his moderation and so forcing a com-
And Calenus showed letters the terms of

likely to bring about that result and to

irage the Antonian p
So! January the < <»nvened tin-

Senate t< r certain trivial matters. On this

occasion * taking advantage of the rules of
debate which did I !>eakers to the matter
before the House, deli v< eventh Philippic.

He referred t«» the embassy which was quenching
the public enthusiasm, and * mom res of
Antonius' friends. Though he himself was a lover of
peace, he protested that there could be no peace with

Antonius. Peace would be dishonourable, danger-
ous, and in fact impossible. It was dishonourable,

as showing Inconsistency and want of firmness on
the part Senate when they had In effect by
their decrees declared Antonius to be an enemy ;

dangerous that Antonius should, after all his crimes,

sit as a consul ir in that House; impossible bees

there could be no real peace between Antonius and
the boroughs, and Caesar, and Brutus, and the people

rally. Antonius must yield ; if not, he had de-

clared war on th people Their liberty was
at stake. And, appealing to I 'ansa, be said that

he had now an opportunity of freeing the State

from danger.
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M. TULLI CICRRONIS IN M. ANTONIUM
UK) PHILIPP MA

1 I. Parvis de rebus, sed forUsse necessariis coi

limiir, patrcs conscripti. De A la et de

Mood «It- Uapercil tnUnnis pi refert

Quarum rcrum etsi facilis cx\ niini

mis aberrat a sententia suspcnsus curis m
bus. Adducta est enim, patres conscript

maximum periculum et in cxtremuin pactie d

men. Non sine causa legatorum istam missionem

semper tinmi, numquam prolwivi. Quorum r»

quid sit adlaturus, ignoro, exspectatm quiden quan-

tum .nltri.it languoris animis, quis t? Non

enim se tenent ii, qui senatum dolent ad am torit.it is

pristinae spem revirescere, D rdlni

populum Romanum, conspirantem Italian», |>aratos

2 exercitus, expeditos duces. lam nunc fmgunt re-

sponsa Antoni eaque defendunt. Alii pottalare

ilium, ut omnes exercitus dimittantur. Scilicet

legatos ad eum misimus, non ut pareret et dicto

audiens esset huic ordini, sed ut condiciones ferret,

leges imponeret, reserare nos exteris gentibus Italian»

iuberet, se praesertim incolumi, a quo main, prri-

culum quam ab ullis nationibus extimescendum est.
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THE SEVENTH PHILIPPIC OF M. TULLIUS
CICERO AGAINST M. ANTONIUS

I. Wi; are consulted, Conscript Fathers, on a

small, l>ut perhaps an imperative, tin

consul makes a motion about the Appian Way and

the tribune about the l.up.rei The
arrai of such matters seems an easy out),

ii suspense because of greater

cares, wanders from tin- «pn stkMi la del*ate.

things have been brought, Conscript Fathers, into

the greatest peril, and almost into an extreme eri

boot cause that I have always feared,

and never approved, that ser the envoys.

to bring us I do not

know; but who does not «« uh.it l fineness of

mood the waiting tor them induces .'
1 Of there

> holding !>>< g those who lament that,

in t of recovering its ancient authority,

the Senate ; s youth, that the Roman
people is in alliance with this our ofdl r. that Italy

that our armies at and POT
inlanders ready. Even now tn< replies

from Antonius, and defend them. Some allege that

he demands the dismissal of all armies. Of a surety

we have sent envoys to him, not that lie should

obey and give ear to the commands of this body,

lM odTef term-, impose laws, and

bid us throw Italy open to foreign nations ! and
that too while he in whom greater

danger is to be dreaded than from any nati
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I AHI remitteee earn Mbit Gelhai
ultimam poatuUre. PrarrUr

solum, ted etiam aatieaei ad a
«lurrrr > Alii nihil COO» U« DM

frater eat lade revoeatus. Sad
ei qua Ilia U\ rintare

lUqae

pan* patroeiaaMe»

Utum Antoalaai noa apart u it

:

mt amlti pearlllle «tqae
quidrm a se

loeuntur); eat

\g\tur in aefarHa

eat?
II \tijur bare li loraatar. 9a!

levitatem popalares fcebehsfitur.

potest »mmo ilka

«ti« «tatu,neji eolentate feuae popular**. Qui
enim erenit, at, qui la rebas iaipeoias popalores
ftirrint, idem la re ana aitiian pemlari, quod
eadem salutaris rei fiublieae «it, impcoboi at quaro
popaUHs ease malmt? Me qaiden temper
scitis, anvrrsarium multitudinis tenierltatl haee feett

6 praeelariisinui cans* popolarem. Rt geld— dkaatai

» Caio. had baa* illogallj allotlad Mat, «a Hot. fa,
44 m.c (

/

. and «m racaiM 1a efn^ of iba
daoraaof Dac(iMaM5V Tba iatifiaat to Marsat oa Jooa I

was tborafocs ciais»td as baviag agate tsaoass falfet
• C mas» that, in tba aaas of traitors, r.lliwml it

battar than precaution*.
' c popularity huntara, tba cttm *ajr«/*raf of PkiL i. 15.

"oding to tba frioads of A. at tbTSaoata.C. u alio
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Others oDeae be resigns to us Hither Gaol, and
for hinnrlf the Farther. Very fine! to
it he mar attempt to march to the city, not

egiojM, bat even naUona. Other» that hit

mrr now wholly nn«Jr%t. M ». . ,l..,,i* ha rsIU

since hia brother Galas baa been
But «hat province is there oat

i advocatcs. In the role of foreatfhted

and diligent Senators, any that 1 bare
»*r : they take on thtamslvaa

e/ pence. Don't they argue thus?

it ia

against them that they warn na to take precaution*.

Which coarse then, «ban yea are dealing with

a i Ulaiaa, ahowa the eaore prudent caution ?

b the» when yon can, or to be afraid of

II. And those who aay thia are men who, on
account of their levity, were formed v called demo-
crat*» Prom thto K can be understood that in

their bearta thee abhorred the aoand constitution

of the State, ami arcre not democrata from inclina-

tion. For bow does it happen that men who were
democrat* in the caaeof wrong memurea, in a m
especial Iv democratic, as tending also to the safety

of the State, yet prefer to be enerrupeloas m'
than democratic? Aa for myaelf, though I have
always been, as von know» opposed to the

of the crowd, thia moat excellent cause fa

me a democrat And indeed they an
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«iiu.'T.- F«v«m to botti? lite Htten» •.!

a de fuft tpr rrrutn icfuiMUmm? cos tu Urttts

prufenu, recites, dftftcribendfts etias» deft impfobU

debiliUs et U
deni<|ur rurm p,tr> > ArHp..

C PftJttft, fortiMimut consul fttque

Hunc intern n>

to rei eftbllm ssJete

6 drfigcrrt, i urnulew nan peUrem. Quasnqeam no»

ftb inrunte Illius ftetatc asas, CWMftitiKJO. ttodlon»

vinxit, liusdessgeft em liwredM» to

belli drills pericftlu petepect» d-
sslutts, sed etiam dignitatis meae fulsse fautorem,

tainen cundcra, ut dm, nisi talis esset consul,

negare esse coosulem auderrtu. Idem

•tque opttmsa ceeeelein Noci quia

pari virtute et voluntatr alii furnnt, set) tantam

causam non hsbuerunt, in qua et volontatem suam

et virtutetn declararent ; huius magnitudini an

gravitati, sapientiae trmpestas est obUU formi-

dolosissimi temporis. Turn aotem mlostratur conso-

latus, cum gubernat rem publican» si non optabiH,
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rather they call themselves, coneuUrs; a name of
bo man it worthy thai cannot by hit conduct

nwe a title Arc yoo, Sir, to
I* he to trod too letter»

hto hopesof Mcceaa? Are yoe joy lully to
J"»
.vlul

them to

to copy; are roo t

the bopea and the virtue of loyal men,
yet deem yourself a consular, or a Sen*
nana a rltiaea f Calaa Pane», oor moat jralUnt

i -trellmt consul, will take in good part what
For with the moat friendly feeling» I shall

iy tab: Even m hit case, deapite oar close

br «ere aaeh a consul aa devoted
all hit vigilance, bit caret, hi» thought» to the ».,

of the Sutr. I

Although from hit

too and amnity with me in the

fully

civil war, baa thown bim to
r, not only of my life, bat alto of

m I hare mid, If be were not »uch

a consul, I would venture to my he It BO consul.

Bat I my he it not merely t consul, bat au-

•II thoae I remember, the moat illustrious and
loyal consul. Not that others hare not been of the
like virtue and Inclination, bat
groat opening lor showing their

virtue; upon bim, with hi* greatnem of n

strength of character and wisdom, bat been brought
the storm of a most perilous crisis. And t consul-

is then ennobled when it is taking the helm of
the State, if not »t a time to be wi yet
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at niusesrln tempore Marts
patres conscript*, nullum

III Itaqoe ego illc. qui

cutque pai, pretserthn ci*ih%. quasnqa—
bonis, Umen in pnasie foil optabtlii (<

curriculum Indostriee nostra* in fore, in curia. In

amlcorum periculb prepolwuidis elshors tani est;

Line honorcs amnlitsimos, bine msdiocrss opes, bine

8 ego «a», «lumnus, qui qnaatos

cirili eefte non fuiatcm (peneulose dieo

modum accept uri, patres ronecripti, siti*,

pre mes perpetoa copfclitate netia ti dignitatis reti-

Itf'lHIAC C" t. lUtfrtlflAr (IUAT Vepesuis^asPiaFa» ^» pvaaKv«jepjpaspea aBavsaanpspsF a* •ww v^^uwn Bsapsmmmr

conscripti, ut primo, etai • rrbum a

r«hi„lr a M Cicerone ewe dictum, s*cipiatis sine

offenskme, quod ditere». neve id, ndusquam, quale

tit, explicaro, repodictie) ego ille (dicam aacpius)

M. Antonio esse nolo. Magna ape ingredior in

r» liquam orationem, patres conscn
culosissimum locum silentio sm

Cur ijritur pacem nolo? Quia tnrpie est, aula
periculo*a, quia esse non potest Quae trio dum

co, peto a volris, patres eoascrij.ti, ut

rrU audiat^uitatr, qua soletis, mea verba audiatta.

Q> levitate, mobilit

singulis hominibus, turn vcro univeno senat

1 This paaaags waa quoted by Pitt in tha Hoaaa of Cow-
mow on Feb 3. 1800. with tha suhatitaUon of "aa/las" for
•• turpi» ": Cobbetl'a Pari. HuL 34. 1349.
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«it «rural time. And more urgent, Conscript
•ers, m

111. 1, therefore, «ho have always been * pro-

iter of peace, ami to whom peore, above all

to all loral men,
whole course

of or activity bat bee» sprat la the forum, in the

I repelling danger from my friends;

last source I hate von the fullest honour»,

rank aa I postrm I

then, the nursling, so to speak, o:

Hl^^^ «f^^Kif»^ >Jfc ^^^m^Mt MJlKimt iLmiUiI Ll' MMiM
—I «peak at my peril : 1 shrink from the thought
how yon will take it. Conscript Fathers, but.

sidering my unfaltering desire to maintain and to

In trssss your dignity. I a*k, I beseeeh yon, Conscript
Fathers, however bitter or incredible it amy be to

hoar it said by Marcus Qcero, first to take without
what I shall ssy, and not to reject it before

|4ain iU meaning-!-! will my it again— I,

who bass siways been the panegyrist, always the

of peace, refuse to support s pence with

kntonioft. I eater with great hope upon
the rest of my speech, Conscript I- «titers, as I bare
psssed by amid your silence the most dangerous

\\ bi then do I refuse to support peace? Because
it is disgraceful, because it is dangerous, because it is

isspossible. 1 And while I explain these three pro-

I ask yon, Conscript Fathers, to hear my
with your u%ual kindness»

>at is more disgraceful, not only in individuals,

but especially >enatc as a body, tlmn an
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pins f quid porro

bostcm noo rerbo, ted re roultis decretis iodtcarUb,

10 cum boc subito paccm rclle conluagt f NW rero.

C CMttri mcriU» illi qtaidea bonorr

bos, quod ilium, qui m—. rr.^v>w,
esset bostis, rcliquiiaetit. racatkme*, pecunlas, «grot

qmpoadittlft

II IV Quid? cum ttrutum

generis et nominal Dutum ad

dam it pro llbriiate popull

bellum gcrcntcm cum Antonio, provtneiamque fide*

liasimam atque

shuis adfecistis, turn

Quid? cum decrevistis, ut eo—olri, «Iter ambove,

ad bellum profidsccrrntur, quod erat bellum, si

IS bottis Antonius Don erat? Quid igitur pn>

est vir fortissimua, mens collcg* ct (amiliaris, A.

Hirtius consul? at qua inbectllitate, qua macie!

Sed animi vires corporis infirmitas non retardavit

;

aequum, credo, putavit vitam, quam popull Romani

votis rctinui&set, pro libcrtate popuU Romai.
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Whet,
-. is more ^consistent than suddenly to wish for

the iikkig of peace with a bid whom too have
just now I it many decrees, not in word onfy, but in

fact, adjudged an roriujr > But perhaps, when job
decreed bonoun to Cam* Career, bonoBrt that were
indeed hit deaert and hit doe, hot none the lew were
estraordiuary aad ever memorable, for the «ingle

rcoaoB that he hat got together an array

Marcus Antootus, you did not then adjudge
.* aad Aatoaias wra not then adjudged aa

by tear authority the veteran aoldiera

aad yoa did not then adjudge Aatoaiat aa enemy
when to gallant legions, because they had deserted

a man who waa called a consul though he waa an
«' f i « f i \ i i » • 1 1 r at i i i i iit#f»i*i»i- ' r » \ • # r * r* #* 1 1 if i t \

aad lead*?
1\ \«aia. In the oaae of Brutu«. a man bom

of hit race and name for the

afjIiHlni of the State, aad of bit

with Antonius for the liberty of the Roman people,

aad of the moat faithful aad loral province of Gaul,

«hrn you honoured them with the most generous

praise, did yon not then adiodgc AntooJus an enemy ?

Agair you decreed that the consols, on*

both of them, should set out to war, what wat thr

f Antonius was not an asjtswj ' \\\\\ the* baa

that bravest of men, my colleague aad friend, Aulut

•aa, the consul, set out * and in spite of what
weakness, what waste of body! But the infir.

of bis body did not tlaeken the vigour of hit mind ;

be thought it right, I suppose, to risk on behxi

the liberty of the Roman people the life that had
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in pridic

•d

porn» Irgioue» ad

ad Antootum

!

ilrnuntiatio est paratum
i Juul ret'

MUsos enim legatee omnn vide

non omnc» verb* novcr

V. Retincnda est ijritur nobii comUntta, gravitas,

perseverantia, repetcnda vettti ilia severitai, »i

(1* in auctoritas senates decut, nonrstaUm, laudem

tUtemqur detidcrat, quibos rebut bic ordocarmt

iiiiniun) din. Scd rrmt torn escusaUo npprcasla

misers ilia quidem, scd tamen iusU; nunc nulla est

* Jaa. 4. the U*t <Ur of ibe dabsu. urban lbs fid». Phil

Bssst* badwas delivered. Tbe Beast* bad previously supported C
(/>A.7. ri. J).

>g ia knows of tbfa «nbaaey frota A
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through their prayers. Again, » hrn
to be held throughout all

when you withdrew all exemptions from
service, wot be not adjudged m Yon
•ecin tl.r «-,ty forges ofarm*; soldiers sword in hand
follow the consul ; ther arr a guard in appearanre for

the «omul. In Cart and 'truth far at ; all men, without
any excuses, with the
giving In their namea; they submit

-.int been adjudgr
But we hare tent envoy*.'ivoys/' Alas,

whv am 1 forced to chide I

alwavs praised.» What? do 1

Fathers, you have made thr

jceaptsbli) to the people? do roe
do von not beer, that it it my policy thai to de-

manded? The day before yoa accepted it in a

crowded session, the nest day * it was to an empty
hope Of peace yoe were cast down ! Moreover, how

It is that legions* should send envoys to

the Senate, and the Senate to AntonJosI Ami
that is not an * embassy''; it is a solemn warning that

his doom to determined if he shall fail to obey tint

body. What does It matter? What the ae
think* i« pel the more serious thing ; for that envoys
have been sent all men se« rmsofoordc-
it to not all «ho know.

V. We mu«t therefore maintain our consistct

meet again assume
sternness, if, that is, the authority of the

feels the lack of honour, of good name, of

reputation and dignity, things this body has been
without too long. But then in our oppression we had
an excuse, a poor one indeed, yet adequate ; now we
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I.il>rmti rcfio

jrraviai

ulimuj not quidctn ; eitorqacnda font Quod

si non possaMM) Ucrrr, (dinun, quod dignaM est

15 senatore el Bo—nn hoMiae)

eoiro UU crtt

il»tuv in «j»ii»
J-

pubUcam mnimeM dissipavit, nules fine

restituit, vcctipdia dit rndidii, pruviaciat de |*

Romani iroperio Muiulit, rcgna addiait pc«

leges ciritati per eta topoaaJt, «nab Mil apsndit

»ut ncMMMlnii «I base, iaqeasn, omitutn, mi

hoc qoldem cogitalis, ems, qui Mutinam, eolonUm
popuii Roman! BnaiasanaM, oppugn*rit, imprrstorem

popuii Komani. console» design*turn, opse

drpopuUtus agros sit, hone In cum ordincM recipi,

a quo tottens ob bat ipsa* ranit bostis todkatm tit,

16 Satis Mnlu i! IHcmb demceps, ut

propoiui, de pcriculo ; quod etsJ Minus est fufiendum
qu«in turpitudo, tamen offendit animos maioris partis

bominum magis.

ritk igitur csplorataoi habere pacem, earn

in civiUtc Antonium rtdebttis eel pottos Antonio* ?

Nisi forte contemnitis Laeian ; ego ne Gaium

1 Bt fM a^mth of i

• By Aatossas*
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From kinglv tyranny we teemed to
1 afterwards we were «till b*

by the «capons of domestic nr.i
we have, a U true, parried ; thev mutt now be

from the grasp I! m canoot do this—

I

m die. For what s da*rsce will that be to the
ml a dt%honoor. what a stain, that Marcus
should In this bode give hit vote on eon-

r benches ! To my nothing of the innumerable

dissipated on immense sum of public moneys,
illegally restored eailcs. has baaked up and

ol tJic mmmw |*-"|»lr .
l, *< swJtfsma *»":•

a 4onn> smasmmm Lao la» una J «aam lKA n ,, ,- ,^^^^^^ *^* ^w^^^aa^» w a »» iw*|m^pww w^ost wos^es wwsmoouow**

law» by violence, has either beetaged or shot out the

Son* armed men to my nothing of these
thing*, I mv. do you not even consider this } What
a f.»ul and outrageous crime it would be that the
man who has attacked MoUna, a most staunch colony
of too Roman people; has besieged s general of the
Roman people, s consul elect ; has devastated lands

—that kt should be received into that body 1

bo bos been for these very reasons so often

igh of disgfci. I will speak next, as I

have proposed, of the danger. Though wc should
shrink from it less than from disgr it affect*

the minds of the majority of men more.
VI Will you then be able to possess assured

peace when you see m the community Antonius
or rather Antoniuses * But perhaps you despise

Lucius ; I do not despise even Gains. But, as I
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Scd. Ut

patronot quinqoc

sua Irgr, qu« cum C
est* tolVagiam tu%t

turn Buhmimo—
,
go»

<

patronot corutn, qui tribonl

17 not Unl mrdli. Qoit
HMtinrrr, praraertim

detl
(
ub

Mm* orbitr—bti,

jrladiotorit fotura sit ^ que» jrtadlatorrm not.

appellai i. ot mtrrdom ettam M Antonit»
•pi>cllari uil* t. ted ot appellant it, qoi

Utmc locuntur. Myrmtllo in Asia

Cub ornattet throecidictt coanttem «I fmmillorcm
tuum. ilium miaerom fajricotem rajruU*it, loculettUm
tatnen tp*e plogtOJ ocrrj.it, ut dcrlarat etc a

18 Qoi faroiliarcm iujrulant, quid it ofoptione data

Unci jojlia? n ,,u. lllud onimi eoott fa
hunr pmedoe coom qoid (octoroon poUtit? Noo
nirtut itnprouot drrortaliit, non tollicitautt rur%u«

ajrrarioa, noo queretur etpolaot ? M. veto Antoorat
non is rnt.td aucm omni moto eoocortot not ciirioro

per It nctno tit alius nt«i n, qui una sant,

nunc a|»crte favrnt, |*rari

multi, pmocrtim com booorom practidia ditcea*<

•ivmg J. Caatnr Um right of nominating Use magi»
Irtttt.

1 For thw rfoarription of L ef Pk»l. ei. 5.
» A rtcur was a kmU of light-arosed gladiator generally

matched *ilh a mwrm- lm (mm to «bom cf. o. I. p 276)

:

ef. Aim. Idtf. 12: Quw tyrmOUmA C9mu*UiMmr mifuimmmmtt
flan*
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perceive, Iajcius will be the dominant partner ; for

be is the |»atron of the d tribes, whose
votes be took away by that law > of In» umi
he *harcd the office* with Gains Caesar; the patron

of t! riet of Roman knight», whom alw
wished to be without votes ; the natron of those that

had been military tnbanr» ; the patron of the

Rschang «ill be able to DCS» up «gainst

this man's power, above all when he shall i

also planted these same clients 00 the land.» V

all the tribes? the Roman
knights? th< v tribunes? Do you imagine

the power of the Gracchi was greater than

gladiators will be? whom I 1*1*1 railed a glrwh-

etor, not in the sense to which Marcus A

is often so called, but in the sense of those that*

speak plain Latin. He fought in Asia as a myro
ing dressed up a comrade and friend in the

trappings of a Tbrseisi it th*t «retrhed man's
»t at he «as flying, but received htsasrlf,

a tidy wound, as a scar shows. If he cut a

throat, «h«t will btj do. «hen he gets the chance, to

an enemy ? If he did that for sport, what do yon
think he will do for the sake of loot? Will he not
• * »11» place rascal» on thr jury-panels? «ill he not
again canvass those hungry lot land; «ill he not

ul those evicted? But as to Marcus Antotiius,

«ill he not be the man to whom in every com-
motion rushes a throng of profligate dtixens?
it bt granted Ham u no one else but those now
«ith him, and those that here openly support i

will these not be numerous enough, especially «

«upporters among hour | heen
dispersed, while hit «ill be in attendance on his
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illi paraU tint ad notam futuri ? Bf
ti hoe tempore ronsilio Upd ertmot, tie

:> • mult* nobis ease vidrantur. Kee ego

(wrrtn nolo, ted pacts nomine brllum iu%«>lutum re-

Quarc, d pare frul volumnt, brllum

eat ; si be1 1am omtttimaa, pace nomquam

Nil Ral aotem tcatrl enoaJHl, patrea conacHpti,
in pottenm qoam longtsaimc provftdcee. Ideirco In

hae custodia et tamquam specula coolocaU sti>

uti vacuum metu popnlum Kumanum nuatr» rifflla

loapkkntla reddercmua. Turpe

orbs» terrae, praeaartaaj »»

itasn. &

luliae, eoa duces, eo* eseteitaa, ut nullam eal

Utnn ret publlea aeelprre poaalt tine culpa srnatut.

Kquidcm non deero ; moncbo, pracdiean>

c|uul cntum, nee

and in principe ehrl non eat aatfo. mras»,

rigiUntiamque praestabo.

21 VIII. DM c!r |>rricu)o? doeebo ne coafpenUri
qutticm poase parem ; de tribns enim, quae proposal,

hoc extrcmum est.

i«e potest pax eaae II. Antonio primam cam
senatu ? quo ore eoa ille poterit, quibus ricimim eoa

ilium oculis «juts vestrum ilium, quern 10«

vestrum non oderit? Age, rot ille solum et vos
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nod ? For my part. I am afraid that, if today there

»haJI be «aj iui%ukr in oar counsels, in a short

time they «ill appear too many for us. I do not

refute peace, but h the name of

pence I drrad mu« h jijov

pence» we matt wage «ar . war we shall

* enjoy peace.

-or task, Cnnacrlpt Fathers, sitting

hem in council to provide for the future nt far

head at poaaiblc. It ia for that rraaon we have bens
potted on guard here in t'

that by our vigilance and fore»»« peopfc di%Km.rful that

the world's supreme deliberative liody thou Id, e»| N

ally in to patent a ease, be understood to ha%c U.lci

the Roman people, tueh agreement of Italy, tnch
coalman* i h aiinlit, that I

•offer any cal thnnt the fault of tl»«

For my part, I aliall not I «II warn, predict,

denounce, call e*er 01 '.ueaa my
I » II not only guarantee my good

faith, »l.i. i. prrluipa may teem enougl», hut in a

leading citisua It not enough : 1 will guarantee my
ountel, and rigilaaoa.

VIII (nan spoken of the danger ; I will «how
that |»eace cannot for this it the

•f my three prop"
What peace can th- m the firtt place, be-

hfarcmt•linoi Antoniut ami A ah
what a%pect can he regard you? With «hat eye»
can yon in your turn regard him ? Who of you
not hate him? whom of you will I. *te ?

Come, it it only he who hates you, and you him ?
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> quid» ii. qui MttUottB rircemsedeat, qui la

Gallia dilcctu» lukt.l, qui te VCStrss fortune

ii< nt, «mtci amqiuun voUt «runt aut %m tl

.«HUM» amp!» ..cculta cnim

coram volunta* ludiciumquc dc Antonio. Qvi

Uutmi Id jrraditxu Coororduc fttctcrant, qui DOi

•d l.lK-rUlr» reraperandamemeiUverant. anna, saga,

bcllum fUgttarerant, mr una com popolo Romai

rontkmem vocairerant, hi Antootam diligent et «Mi
urro %rt took»?

quid ego dc onlvcrto popolo Romano dioaui ?

i|ui pinto ac refcrto for© bis mc una mente atquc

voce in contiaocm rocsvit drcUratitqae mtiiimim
l.'crUU» rccupcrandae ceptdiUtem. lUqoc «fat

opUbilc ante*, ut popolom Km—sis comltem

haberemos, none habemus duccm. Quae ctt %
ipct , qui Mutuum circutmcdcnt, imprratorcm populi

inqoc oppugnant, lis paccm •

popolo Romano esse posse t An com osonicipiit

pax erit, quorum UnU ttudia cognoecuiitur m
ctis (aciendis, militibe* dandia, pecom

. singulis oppidis curiam popoH Roman!

non drsidercti* > Laudandi sunt ci huios ordinis

sentcntia Firmani, qui principes pecuniae pollicen-

dae furrunt ; respondendum honorioce est Marrucinls,

qui ignominia notandos censocrant cos, si

tani subtcrfugisscnL liaec iam tota Italia neat

Magna pax Antonio cum i in cum ilia Quae

1
i.e. taers iti Pari issisal m Try
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tie beaiegers of Mutina, those Out held
levies in (iaul,th«' . your fortunca,ever be jour

•il*t or m I >r «ill tir uke to his arms
the Roman knights ? for their frrlmgs and opinion
of Antonio* have been unrepealed ! The men who in

denaeat rank» took their aUnd on the atepa of Con-
cord ; who called on as to recover our liberty ; who

tary en i »r . who
i the Boman people to a public

meeting—will tlteae Men love Antonios, and »ill

Antoniut keep a |»caec with these ?

*t am I to say of the entire Roman pe«.

who m a full and a packed forum with one mind and
voice t«xr tutmnoncd me to eddrc*% them, and
displayed the utmost desire to red !.!*• rty >

So, whereas aforetime to have the Roman people
on our aide was the object of our prayers, we now
have them aa leaders. What hope then U thorn
of any possible pence between the Roman people
and the besiegers of Mutina, the men who attack a
general and army of the Itoman people" Will

re be peace with the boroughs, whose great

isiaam it recognised in the making of decrees,

the supply of soldiers, and the promises of m«»
so that in each several town you do not
to find a Senate of the Roman pcopl* '

people of Finnium should be commended by
resolutions of this our body : they led the way in

promising money ; we ought to acknowledge a

honour the conduct of the Man-unmans, who
tcrminrd that those should be branded with ignominy
who evaded military service. These things «rill

soon be d«»nr all over Italy. Great will be
pence between Antomus and these men, bet»
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MM nullo parte point

et

mm»**

•ubi uli rim,

conaulto cohUimUtc dtbcaeaa, poterUnc om
Antoniu%> Quid r^ Caceari, qui illue* erbe. wild?

15 D. Brute, qui Gallia probibeit > lam wo ipee et

plarabtt et Icniet proWncia* Galilee, a qua capeloca

repudiates «4? Ownlt rtdebiU». pttm coo*

•cripti, nU pfocptdllt, plena odtocum, plena die-

cocdurutn. et qulbua oduntur belU driile. Nellie

r, .{uod fieri hoq potest, et eevete, per

deot immocUles * patrce eooatnpU, oe ape praaecatto

peris perpetuam pace» amitUUe
26 IX Quo-sum baec eeanie epeetat oratlo? quid

enim Irgali rerrtnt, rxmdutnacimoa. At veto exdtati,

erecti, purati, armati animb late eaae debemut, ne

blanda aut tepplici oraUooe ant aequitatis ahnalatione

fallamur. Omnia fecerit oportet, quae mtertli -

denentiata sunt, prieequam aJiqoid postulet, Brutum

excrcitumgue ciusoppognere, eriea et agroa prn rineiaa

Galliae popuUrt deititerit, ad Brutum adeundl legatis

potcstatem frcerit, eiercitum eitra flumen Rubiconem

eduxerit nee propius urbcm milta pussuum duccuta

J56
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do «ad Anton? ! What greater discord can
there bo? and In discord peace between citisens

cannot an?bow exist. To tar nothing of the man?,
there it Lucius Visidius, a Roman knight, a man

and honourably and as a
bote wntrh and ward
»> m; consulship : lie

hours to become
Bated them with hit ova
man, 1 say. whom we should

by decree of the Senate, can A

e?er be reconciled i or to Cams Caeaar who kepi
him from * or to Decimal Brutus who V

him oat of Gael? Ob. bet will be himself the**

bit anger, and show mere? to the province of Gaul
U be has been cast out and repudiated ?

You, Conscript Fathers, «ill see, unless you sboiConscript fathers, «ill scr. unlr** you «how

foresight, a world fall of hatreds, full of discords,

and worn these spring civil war-. not thru
» sh for what cannot be, and Laic care in Heal
name, Conscript Fathers, that you do not, in the

hope of present peace, lose the peace that wi!

i\ What is the object of my whole sp«

here ? for we do not yet know what the envoys
have effected. But by now we ought to be aroused,

alert, read?, armed in spirit, so as not to be beg
bland or submissive reply, or by a pre» •

mist concede all forbidden

before be makes any demand ; cease to

and bis army and to waste 1

1

and tci i ttory of the Province of OasJ ; give kbi

ajuoyt means of access to Brutus ; draw off

army to this side of the river Rubicon, and not

the city than two hundred
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admovriit, fuerU rt in senatni at la papal*

potest* r II».-. -r* potr«taa aobts

dr !.Ikt^iidi , ri senatu. nun parocrit. noa 111! tcnatat,

led file papain Roamno bellum ladUcnt

17 Sed vat rnoofo, patret tantertptl : liberta* ajritur

populi Roman i, quae cat commend*U vobta, ?H

fortunac option ruioaqut, quo rupullUtcm Infii

nw rmmrfrt crodeliUtc lam pt ldtai Inteadtt An-

toniut, auctoctta* vestra, quam nullam habebiUt,

obi nunc tcnueriU»

;

el

quo «aid plunmuto, Umrn etiaav

in magnh) tasapesUtibut

anient), hunc tantum

pcaeelarum ne ad nJhllnm reeidere patiare. Tempaa

habea talc, quale nemo hahnU umquam.

gravitate senatut, hoe itadk» iqaunliai ordlnla, hoc

ardore |*>puli Roman! note» In pcrpetuum rem p

cam ' (K-nculo liberate. Quibut dc rebut

refert, P. ScnriUo
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of the Senate and
If he thai) do thU wr shall be
natter» afresh ; If hr shall prove

to the Sonata, the Senate will not have

he «ill have declared it

the Roman people.

Bat voo, Conscript Fathers, I remind of this : what
it at stake is thr librrtv of the Roman people, «Inch

been entrusted to your charfe ; the life and
of n against «!
hot long aimed an infinite avarice com-

bined with montUoua cruelty ; your own authority

which you will find destroyed unless yon maintain

it now ; take heed yon do not let loose a savage

and pestilent beast now you have him confined

and chained. Yon personally, Pansa, I remind

—

though voo need no counsel, for you are the surest of

mm,
oftendo receive advice in grent storms from passengers

—do not allow those resources, those magnifi

resources that yon possess, to fall away to

You have §urh an opportunity as no one has had at

anytime I p of thn firm at! thr

Senate, this seal of the equestrian order, this eager-

ness of the Roman people, you ha%«

to free the State for all time from fear and' from peril,

the motion submitted 1 agree with Publius Ser-
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TottAMIM thr rad of JMMMiy III fjrnTOTI,

! IWiod L PhillpfiM (S. SwiOlM having died),

returned from their mission The
latter, hating by the Senate*! complaisance to lend-
ing an embaatr net been treated as what he in fact

was, a rebel, took advantage of this and pro-

wiandi. These «ere that lands

be gi*en to ht« troop», and that

previously made by him «nd H..UU II*

be eoninned ; that all Um deereca baaed on
Caaaar's parw-r» %hoold ttand ; that there %hould be
no enquiry aa to Inn treasure tnkca from th<

of ()pa. nor Into the eondoet of tl «trim or

I divide landi between the

| that bit judicature law* shouhl

I : and that hit follower* should be granted
In return he agreed to y iaal-

pinc Gaul In exchange for the Transalpine

terni of ire jean, hla army being made op to six

legiona oat of the troopa of l> Brutus In the

meantlnni be refnaed to allow thr envoys to ei

Mctina, and went on in their preaence to pre*» the

afer , naeator Coty la he sent to Rome to look

after In» interests.

Cletro describe* theae term* in a letter to Caatlos

(est fas*. 11 4) aj

•»r» he stigmatises at "disgraceful

The Senate was convened by the Consul Pansa
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(Hirtius having proceeded to i

to consider the report. In spite of
which, Cicero tin la the

him M pop«W In a salutary

of Antonlus were strong. Too
be declared. L.

of-ttto»

I*- c*lln! »1. vl.,r

(i i ii iff 1 1) rather then W-j. en one»*. Thki
proposal wee supported by
finally by Puu the eoNNl
But a proposal of *
Cicero teems not to hove taken a prominent |»*rt

m the drUte Hot on the ortt day he d

the eighth fh.l., M

He mid that there could not U a tumult without a

war, that c«ertthing sheared that a %Utc of war
existed What waa too »000101 of too levies» of
the blockade of D. Brutut ? of the siege of Mutiua }

of the operations of llirtius against Aotooius > of

the garb of war to be asaomed on the morro»
«os the filth civil war In hit time, but the first

took place, not amid the quarrels of c itmem, but
amid their unanimity. I le went on to speak of the
thrr its ,,;' Antooim «gainst the public safety, and
expostulates with CaJenus for his obstinate adher

.

to the cause of AnIon ius under a specious plea for

peace and the preservation of the lives of citisens.

How long would he say he desired peace? As to
the other consular* it was disgraceful in them to
wish for a second embossy. What would be toe ose
of that when Antonius went on battering II

The consular* had betrayed them. He proceeded to

1 8aa a. I, p. AM.
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diecaaa Aalooioi' arrogant dcmandi, and chided the

or ooaacottnf to report them, though

i MBtlmlut by propotinjt an amnestr for all

with Antooiut «bo should lay down their arms
before the 1Mb of March, and moved that anr m

Lid«bo after thia decree joined A ntoniu», except Lodoa
Varies CatjW, bit agent, should be deemed a
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OBATlo nill.llTICA CX I W \

lUtut tat hm
mihi ritat at eat, qattrnt eedere «on totca,

.m. T .'.l,....,..r.«r

arbitrarrnt or. tua voluntas la diiectaloae

fuit ad lcniUtrm prapeatmr. Wueat igitur propter

rerbl atprrtUtem to auctoce noetra teateati*

,
ii|i1lilil rtrt , qui rerbt alroettttt detapta

fuit quam aeateatia lealor. Qatmqaaai It

Idem feeerat me roaeele la sororit rlro,

quod hoc tempore la tarorlt film writ, ut

•ororit moreretar et mJati popali Romaal ptorlderet.

1 Atque ipse

iU dixit, aliam «rntrntiam se dictaram fuisee, eemqoi

te ec re publics digaam, nbi propinquitatr in»

,

tur. Krpi ille avunculus , nam etiam rot araaeali

qui illiestUadiensi?

teootrorenU? Belli

1 TbamoUMrof Aatoaia» vae ato
> P. Unlulo. (Ufta aceond hutUnH of Julia. Um mother of

Antonio»), who wm pot to death for kit •bar* la Um
fetilwanaaooaapiraoys el Pkd. u 7
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CICERO A M VNTONIUS

>>•* Puin, than the purpose of jouriuii nm ram
eaUod far; yoo seemed torn to make little

to whom you do ooi usually yield
For when the Senate IukI showed iU acrostomed cour-

age, and when all Mf there «as, in (art, a state of ww,
certain persons thought thr word war" should

he withdrawn, in thr ditukm )<»ur inclination «as to-

wards leniency So our notion was defeated at your

motanco because of the harshness of a word ; that

of Lucius (arwar.a «oat honourable man, pceva

and yet, though the seventy of the expression was
take bo woe more lenient in what he said

than in hie vote. 1

1

before he gave bis

•ed himself by hi. relationship. 1 H«
had done in my consulship in the ease of hu sister s

he same thing that he did now in the

of hit sister's eon : he was moved by grief for

1 at by core for the safety of the

even Caesar himself in a way
<1 yoo not to agree with him, in saying

that he would have given a different vote, and one
worthy of himself ami of the Stele, were In

being hampered by his relationship.

an uncle; are yoo also uncles who agreed with

him?
But in what did the controversy consist ? Some

were urn» tiling the word "war" should be inserted
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dum qutdam in aententia non puUbent, M tumultum
"

ap|irlUrc malebent ijrnari oott modo rental, ted etiam

vcrborum ; potest rnim ease bellum, at tun

3 sit. tumullus ease tine bell© noa potest Quid est

imultus ntti perturbetk» Unta, ut major

timor «malar? undc etiam t>omcn doctum cat tumul

tot. lieque maiorcs aoatri tumultum ItaUcam,qoud

IcratltaUac

tcm tumultum esee quern bellum hlne Intellect potest,

quod bello vacations* talent, turoultu non ft

lU fit, que» ad modum dm. ut bellum tine tan

4 pottit, tumultua tine bello caw non poariL Etcnim

rum inter belluin

eat tumultum, si belli noa tit,

tbturdittt din «ut

mulu de verb©

tmpti, quam qaidem intcllcyo verbo fieri interdam

d« •

II NOlumut hoe belloro vidert Qaam Ik

munirtpits et eoloniit ad eicludendnm Antonium
auctontatcm damus, quam, ui

tine mulu, studio, volunUte, «|uam, ut pecuniaa la

rem publteam polliceantar ? Si enim be

tollrtur, municipiorum stadia tollentur

popoli Komant, qui iam descend it in eausam, ti not

languetcimus, debilitetur neeette eat

1 Cf. the definition of " tumult
Thu derivation (rosafiaMou

(•well).
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to Use I installua ; they preferred the term "tumult.

"

being ignorant, not merely of event*, but even of

meaning of word» ; for there can be • war *

oat a tumult : there can be do tumult without a

war. 1 For «hat else it a tumult than a confusion
to great that grc* «rises from it ? from which
the wry word - tumult '

to derived.* Accord..

oar ancestor» ealled a tumult that waa a doracetie

• tumult that waa on the borders of
Italy "Gallic"; and gave the name to no ot

i that a tumult to More serious than a war can

be understood from thto, that in a war coemptions
from service art valid, in a tumult are invalid.

Whence it comes, as 1 have said, that there can
be a war without a tumult, bat no tumult withoat
a war. For since betasta war and peace there to

no arnJdle term, a tumult to, if not part of war,

nc i t manly part of peace; and what can be said

or thooght of snore abaard than that I But I have
about the phrase; let ui rather look

he fact, Conscript Fathers, though I recognise
that it to sometimes made worse by the ase of s

II vT« do not wish this to be accoonted "a
war " What then to this authority we are gn
the colonics and boroaghs to shut oat Anton
the authority to enrol soldiers without compulsion,

fine, of thnr .»»n enthusiasm and good-

was? the aathority to promise contributions to the

State? For if the name of war be done away «

the eathaatoam of the boroughs will be done away
with ; the unanimity of the Roman people which now

rected to your side must, if we falter, necessarily

be weakened.
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• Sed quid plurm ? 1). Brutus oppognat

bcllum ; Mut.na, wlonU »ctus «I ttrma,

He hoc quidcm brllum eat ; Gallia vastatur ; quae

pax potest ran* ccrtk* » lllud veto quli potest

bcllum sssr

MH .}•-•• re, .um •<! rn psjfcH *r

am voc C qukJrm Caesar nun

c*\ xestrs drcreta, pfaimrts» cos

esset irUtii ; brllum contm Aotooiom mm
PJSSooJI I )r, r r ].. nij rtntn •«!. |...i BSOjfoSj erat ;

belli sutnn gcrrndi tempos si prsftinwlsssii I

publico oppeessm nihil posse decern. Erg

hostia is, cuius ptsBQifiliBi Uotssssi deicctt Htrtlus,

bos) est hostts, qol coosolt orssotw nhstiHt, designs,

tum contolem oppognst, nee His hostilis vert) I

belli™, quae peulo ante ex collegac

Dried pracsidium, CUtcrna pot itu* ion

;

fugati cquitea, pcoeliuSB commissam, ocdsJ aliquot."

Quae pax potest esse major > D »u lulu

decreti sublatis vacationftms ; saga eras »

consul se cum pracsidio desccnsunim esse d

7 It rum hoc bcllum non est an est tantom helium,

quantum numquam fuit > Ceteris enim be II is, max*me-

que civi libut.contentioncm rr\ publicaecausa farfchat

a cum Sulpiciodc iurc legum, quas per vim Sulla
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to my more? Decimus Brutus
is being attacked : there to 00 war; Mutiua, an
old and steadfast colony, to being besieged: not
even t» tint war. Gen) u being smstedi uh.it

pence can be More assured? Who can call that

a war to which we have sent a consul, the bravest

of men, with an arm?» Mr though sick of a

In Mm when he was bring summoned to

the Stole. Cairn Caesar indeed did not
for your decrees, es at that age he might have
: he undertook war of his own motion against

the time for decree» had 1*

arrived; but he saw that if he had let ilip the

for weeing war, when the State was crushed

80 then they arid

in pear» || not
tins has driven out of

Qaterna ; he to not an enemy who to opposing in

arms a consul, attacking a consul elect; nor are

those words of hostility or war that Panes read from
hto colleague\ Icttrr': I bet* driven out the

gamton ; I hold Qaterna ; the cavalry have I

put to flight, a battle has taken place, some few
nave be* I |»eace can be grea*

Levies all over Italy have been dc< '-motions

from service being withdrawn; military garb will

be assumed to-morrow; the consul has said he will

come down to the forum with a bodyguard.

Is this not a war, or rather a war such as hss

never l>een l>c!orr f lor in ot her wars, and es|»ecijilly

In civil is some political question gave rise

to the quarrel. Sulla was at issue with Sulpicius

on the validity of the laws which Sulla asserted
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Uus esse dicebat, Qmm cum Oct*»» dc
im Mifm^iit, runut cum Mario •

miUU. Quae ml ijritur is

damkilta
sepulrhra

ltbrrua, patriem drfendtmus;
mui id molitur. id pujroat, ut li

perturbel, evertat, praedem re* publics*
pu' uu
pertiat (Mmcidis.

» In hac Um dttpari ration? belli

est, quod tile Utronibus
domoa (urbcro enim dieisurum se confirmat)

;

omnibus portis, quo veliot, deducti
•ties, omnes Sesae ceterueque pe*tc«, quae

1 Thena are iacideota in tba firat oril wee batweae
Marios, anna and Carbo, tea popalar
Tba lav allodad
tba tribona for

party , of ihc now Italian voun in tba old
"unwortby" wars tea leadera of the popalar party ; Um
"eminent men" wera Boast ori i—rrad by Mar. and Cm.,
and afterwards avenged by Salle.

37©

end Carbo, Um popalar leaders, aed 8o!la.

I to tu 00a proposed in 88 Mi by ftulpieis*

tba inelneiow (in tee interseta of tba popular
iw Italian voters in tba old en



mum \i: :i. 9

bad been carried by violence; Clnn* with OeUvius
on the rote» of the new eitisens; SulU aK*m with
Marios and Cart» against the tyranny <>!

worthy, and to manish the moat ernel death of

eminent men » The casaes of all these wars sprang
from a political qaarr

do not care to apeak : I do not know Ha cau&<

detest Mi result.

This is the fifth ajrfl war that is

all hare fallen on oar own tunes—
first that has arisen, not amid civic variance and

discord, bat amid the sjtmoat aniaon and marvellous

concord. All man bate the same wishes, the same
thing to daft mi, the same feeling*. When I my
"all |* those whom no one deems worthy
of eitiienship What then is the issue at stak

* »r l^tween us? We are defending the temples
lie immortal Gods, our wall», our homes, and

Use abodes of the Roman people, the altars, hearths,

and the senaicbres of oar ancestors ; we ar

.

m* oar laws, law-court», liberty, wives, child

fatherland ; on the other side Mareu* is is

striving and fighting to perturb and upset all

ngs; that be may regard the plumi*

State a reason for war; that he may partly

and partly disperse

In a war with tueh disparity of objects the most
lamentable thing ts that he first promises to his

brigands oar bouses in Rome (for he assure» them he

f*rrcl out tli- ^hat he will U

from all the gates wl. v will. All the Cafos,

all the Sasas, and the rest ei the pests that follow

Baiwsaa J. Gwassr aad Pompaias.
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\. | m ^rlr, riM -T'1-.mv «•**>
deianmt AUivr cUam bomlm»
» ill. M turn pciadr» pottos, tnaal

trolo» provebont
Mid Mil pollkmtur. Quid o«'
>btm»« EM nHaml Id «dm

pemM Amfi Cvltai dfao, *«-«l

H**u i *r^m, palm ctmicrtptt. malt»
\ ul. rut.t rn.tn

ItMMr temper hai

10 poJlicetor AatoaJaa. Quid ikm »

• meltor» «tque maiocm.

hi» pPHMHll r\ 11%. <|tii ni|ifi' ml
ct *** aai Dromitiant * mrt libertatem

nottrts milKib»*, Irgct. to», itMi.cia.' Imperial» orbit

terrac, digntmlcm, pamm, utl»m poffi8tm»r. Antoni
ijritur |.rnintma crumU, Uctra. •rrlrr.U, du bot..

invita, ncc diutarn» nee nluUm,
itm

II IV. Ilicmil.1

arnicas meui
vero, si Uudanda pax
faccre non poatcin

temper otlo ttudui ? quod
esset, turn praeci;

dustria met tenerc potnime»

•C. in D» Of. 3. %,mXk —cb artioni - lattoraai rfifflw

* Whom be daseribai elavvher* {md An. sir. 0) m ".-*<
inimicimxmm»" H« U U» Calaaaf axoUooed m a 12.
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are specifying for themselves the finest

and pleasure grounds, eststes at Tusculun»
and All»
they ere, and not miner beasts are borne alone
by empty hopes as far as watering-places and
Pnteoli. So Antonio* has something to promise his

What have we? have we anything
Heaven fbrfend 1 for our object is that

be able to promise anything
but 1 mi

promise; w
liberty, law,

o/ the kind. 1 tpeak unwillingly, but 1 muit speak.

Caesars auctions, Conscript 1 it hers, inspire many
smrinclplsd men with FWpcetscions and auda
for they ha«e seen mem become from beggars sud-

denlv rich ; and so those who threaten our goods,

to whom Antooius promises everything, are always
U liat have we? what are

its to our soldiers? Much better and
For the promise of what is criminal

to those that espect and to

•dertake to secure to

rights, courts, the empire
of the world, dignity, peace, quiet The promises

therefore of Antooius are bloody, savage, criminal,

hateful to gods and men, not lasting or salutary;

ours, on the contrary, arc honesty upright, noble,

lull of toy, and full 'of patriotism.

IV At this point too Quintus Fufius, my brave

and energetic friend,1 reminds me of the advantages

of peace. Just as though, if peace needed a pane-

gyric, 1 could not compose one with equal propriety !

u it but once I have defended peace ? h»

always aimed at quirt? which, useful as it is to all

good men, is especially so to me. For what course

could my industry ha without causes in the
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rundura la regno petal Son, wk I

IS temper prt* nn eUem de ill»

aoftebot; quid le fcetanim de beluo poto% -

toadem Intermit

(•rorchuin InterfeeJt, cUre tolebot ;
eitis \irtutr,

eomilio, mignitiulinr «tumi ltberatom rem po bitcam

• 8m b, 2, p »1.
WCM^ink C mod. bhn eoaoml in «7 &&

• Tat older of the two Urootei. bote being m fovoer of
reform*, «ad remrdoH by tat Btntlirml porty ot oodillooo.

Tbejr wore eeooeowreij trtbeattof too Coouoooo. P Scspto

Kooico lod the ottock on too popalor portj in tat Cope
133 n-c., during which Tib. woo lUm, bat not by Noekoo
bond.
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Mhuat Iswa, without la* -courts, things that

if yoo ukr sjsjnn pc*

I ask too, Calcnut.' what do you mean ? do
700 call eleven peace * Oar anccst or* indeed took
op arm* not only to win freedom, but also emj
you think our anna should be thrown away to make
a* slaves. What jotter reason la there for tisfl

waging of war than to repel slavery r a condition

1 filch, t hough yoor matter mar not be oppressive,
ret It Is a wretrhrd thins; be should ha
to be so If he wtlL Nay, other esoses are jutt, but

this la

But perhaps too think this does not apply to too
be the partner of Anton ius'

tyranny I Hasjsj too make s double mistake ; first,

in preferring your own interests to thus»

seeoodlr, in thinking thrre is any-

kingship. If it

nroited you once. 1 it «ill not alwars profit you.

What k more, too osed to complain of Caesar, who
wss s ass i do you think you will do in

ease of s ts lid beast r And yon asy you are one
who has always longed for peace, always wished
thst all citisens should live in safety. Fine senti-

ments ! hot only if too mean good and useful and
loyal citisens : if yon wish for the ssfety of those

that are by nature citisens, but by choice enemies,

wha' cen you and
them? Your father indeed, whom aa an old man

lit in mr youth, a man of au -

t, was wont to assign to Publius Sasica,

who slew lil» nut Gracchus,1 the primacy of all hit

w-citisens; he thought that by Nasica s courage

and prudence and greatness of mind the State had
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1« arbitraUtur QottJ? 00tapatrtbatHMBal.tr
pin ^ U Ub4 rtr*. *i tawportbot i

Don prouorvtOT, qoia son owiiwt tslvM
<wL Ortmt» emmvLmu ntrrrm at

di u 11 ir« rnwwi, %m L On*10»

i»acc verbu,

Num lajtur com. «i

temccwkMi craw» Ml ewdrlwi Hrtvn ant Q. lie-

P

C Mario

eat

lit

«ant
Mm «it 1 1«I—miM »iroa

|Hjtat? B*o CatUmam perire woloi. Nam tu.

omnea •aim rfa, Catilinan «aUum eaae volufcati?

Hoc intcreat, Caleoe, lot

team: Ego oolo

1 Tbaaa art laa tanoa of tba aawalorial dacraa favaaUog
L Opfamiaa, tba ooaaal of 121 it, «fth dictatorial powtra

' araa coaoad by tba partiaam of
of tba Tib Graocfcaa above aaa>

Tba otbar paraooa rafarrad to vara aopportart of

• Tbeae two lad a revolt la 100 ».&. aafaari tba Capitol, and,

tbamok
vaa, wara baaiagad
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Liberated. Well ? uic we received anr
pU from oar father*.' So that would
sve bees Approved In voer eyes, If you had
\m those times, because he had 'not desired the
of all thc citisensl •• Whereas Lucius Opimius

al has spoken mi s matter touching the
• Senate mi that matter bu decreed that
ptmms the consul should defend the

I Senate in words; Opimios supportf

». Would eon then, if you had lived at

t, mice regarded him as a rash or cruel

if Quints* hlctellus, whose four tons *

.» or PubJins Lentulus, the lender ot

Senate, and many other most distinguished

who took op arma with Opimiut the consul and
pima il Gracchus to the Aventine, an encount
which Lentulot rocehed a severe wound, and
Gracehns wm slain, and Marcus Fulvios the consular,

and his two young sons } Thoso men ore therefore

to be abused, for they did not desire the aafcty of

alleitmens.

\ Lot M come to more recent exam plea. The
the defence of Urn State to Qmn

Valerius the conauU ; Lucius

of too commons, and Caius

lie praetor were •lain.» On that day all the

ft and, M. « iii. 1 Uu.li.. Cot**, gomnlsi, and CraosJ

took op arms. Do you think that cither those

consult or thoso Illustrious men should be abused ?

1 desired the death of Catiline. Did you who wish

for the safety of all wish that Catiliue should be

unpunished? There is this difference, Calenut,

OOtvossj your creed and mine: I am unwilling that

any citisen should act so as to incur the penalty of
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atrvandum potM In eorpoce ti quid eitts modi cat,

quod rrlk}ito corporl noceat. Id uri accariqor

ut mrmbrum aJiquod potto* qoam totaun

tntrrcat; ik is nl publicae corpora ut

uUum tit, qukqnai eat p totIfifoj, amputetur.

16 Dura voi ; multo ilia durtor : ••Salet tbv

acelcrat Iclcantur inmiccntea, horu

toU rrs p*Uk* Uao to boa A fatcur

lr *»duse plot ijOMimf. E40 P. Oodfcun arbitral«r

ralum, H
i, to contra

fjfi'.rtn, If.r»'- ru'.rttx, fix *\r | ? g r i | rr t » i jr » i.Ju Ml «:•

ct optandum. In hoc uno to piortmom tidiasc, mc

quod mc tecum imrunde ajrrr.

non eat ita. Vcbemcntcr mc agerc fatcor, Ira»

Dcfo. Omnino Iraaci atnici* non tcmcrc aoleo, nc ti

1 7 rocrrntur quidem. I taquc ainc verbuntm contumel»

im. Panra cot cnim mihi tecum ant parra dc re

go hole fare©, tu illi> !mmo vrro ego

D. Bruto favco, tu M. Antonio; ego conaenrart eolo-

niam populi Roman i cupio, to cxpugnari studca.

ponas, quibot innrmetor Brutus, melior fiat Antonius?

Qoousque cnlm dices pacem rdle te ? Ret ger

1 Tab ia, of courw, bittar
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; joe think that, even if he has to acted, he
be spared. If there be in the body am I

suchm to injure the rest of the body we suffer it to
be n otuhuJ sad cut out. that mom member, ra

than the whole body, shook) perish ; to in the body
i State* to ensure the health of the whole
it noxious be amputated. A harsh sa\

ra is harsher: the reprobate, the

the disloyal, be saved ; let the inm*rent, the
thejrood.alltbcSute.be wiped ou: In

the com of owe moo. Quint u» r ufius, 1 con fern you
than I. 1 deemed Publius Clodiu's a

dmm, cnminaJ. lascivious, dialog «1.

ilUtnoua; you, mi the contrary, thoi

him msotiept, reasonable, hmoeeot, modest, one to

bo hoot and desired os o citlsen. That >n the

of this mm moo you were very clear-sighted and I

moeh in error I allow

it that I am in the hah
t is not so: 1 conic*» I argue with

ny the anger ; 1 am not at all wont
be wroth lightly with frteods oven whea they

So I coo dissent from you without
without the greatest pain I

with you a small one
Do I merely favour this man,

io favour Decimus Brutus,

[ desire the preservation of a

of the Roman people, you are anxious it

should be reduced by storm.

VI. Coo you deny this charge, who are inter-

posing every delay whereby Brutus is weakened,
Antooius made stronger > For how long, pray, will

you my you wish peace ? War is being carried on ;
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,1 art

L E*oate»*«
un** «J<»i..fr Atntiti ,

cirttati tatarftm ok arbrtror, qot ami

dvftetf. Escogitara, que to* ratio ait,

Ante* deterrrre te, oe
•r*rc nunc, at sis

1 All too MS& aara ¥mm*9 % word of unknown meaning
la naaaamlna with war. Editor» prrvioaa to Balai road

(4mUia ia 48 a.c. dadorod (or Poaipaim, aad was
radaoodby

3So
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brought op face to face ; heavy
g. We have sent three chief» of

Antonius has rejected

ipt ; jet you remain thr

of Antonio*. And indeed,

the More Impartial Senator, he
to be hit friend ; that Antonius,

to him, appeared in court

Mark «hat love he ha» for hi» coon I

he le angry with the man, and jet, for hit country'»

Ae far ear, when you ere to bitter against thr

Qosnlsji ruies, I cannot listen to you
with patience. How long will yon attack Mav
U not war 1 ended even by a triumph in wln.li

that city, without whoae help our ancestors m
triumphed over the Transalpine tribes, was bon.
csmgy On thet ocmainn the Roman people yroai

although all seen had their private griefs for their

«as not a cititen that

ries of this most faithful Sute no
of his. Caesar himself, who had been very

angry with them, ret because of the steadfastness

and good faith of that community daily abated some-
what of hie anger ; to there no calamity by which so

faithful a community can satiate yon ? Perhaps you
«ill say lam angry with you again ? But all I am
tying to without anger, but not without pain of

mind ; I think that no men to an enemy to that

State who to e friend to this one of ours. I cannot

discover, Calenos, what is your point of view.

Formerly we could not deter rou from being a

we cannot prevail onon you by prayer

to be e democrat

3»i
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Safe nolu cam Kufio «c «me
Credo eatem. qui

feral» eeOjOo

Ml \ . urn ad relkjaae coaauUrc*.

r%t (lure hoc meo dleo). qutn memm babe*'

ronionetkmem gratiac, alt» ipuhmm, alii »r

nemo natU

Quam hc»tcrttai die» aobK coosuUnl*»

i» inlut urn legato*.* "Quid. »•

rt nulurtaa?" t at omlutqae Uflatoraa

torment* Mi

mfat*,
it

Ad bane legato «a at coram reditu eeho-

Sl mCfttias prrtimnrvtlt > Eqaidcm mm aate legato*

decern! nor» fiiaaitaatui, hoe me Umen conaolatiar,

quod, eaai tilt el» Antonio contempt! el

>ntt«rtiaenU|ac *enatu. aoo modo
ilium dr Gaiba aoo dtarcaaaae. uti

4 Mututa quidcm rcrcmima,

1) liruU conveoJeodi aoa futaae, foret

M Antool

dam et areloa» aed etiam maolentftam aonerbUmque
- peximua. Utinam U Caesar valcrct, Scrviui

»8oH*Jmln«lUV4tUit /m/^ OtaerMK. Ian

» <

» Who had died oa taa ambaafe to A. Fkii. ix. to

faaeral oration.

38»
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enough with Fufius, and all wii

bat DO word without pain. Hut I think that

he, «bo bat calmly borne the complaint of his son-

-
. «ill bear that of a friend.

Ml 1 come to the rr he consular*, of
wham there la none I have the right to say this—
that «a not bound to me by some tie of gratitude,

soma by the err«teat, others by slighter ties, no man

•h «hat diahoojQPf did yesterdav dawn upon us
i mean on us consular» ! Knvova a second t.

"Oh. bat what if be were to make a In

the presence, before the very eyes, of the envoys
be noowd iiJ Motina with his engines ; he showed
bis works and siege-train to >ys; not for

a aioauat , although the envoys were there, did

the siege find a breathing space. Envoys to this

man.1 Why? that on the envoys* return vou may
be in greater panic? As for me, although 1 had
voted againat an embassy before, vet I consoled

nrv this reflection, that, whan thou
after being rejected by Antonius with scorn, had
rr turned, and reported to the Senate, not only that

he bad not departed from Gaul in accordance with our

decree, bat bad not even withdrawn from Mutina, and
that they bad no opportunity ot approaching

Brutus, we all of us would be inflamed

hatred, and stirred with indignation, and would

to the assistance of Dccimus Brutus with arms,

and men. But we have become even more

Iter realising, not only the audarity and

villainy of Marcus A- boi his insolence and

pride as well Would that Lucius Caesar wer<

health, and that Servius Sulpicius * were alive ! this

5*S
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I

detent, detect*, Initiate—
priocipibe*. Sed (aarpe Urn

deftllo,ad

a Qttp etiam atoadata aaeapinmL
Mil lr.^mu^urUln .UrttiUlMi

} C. Pufaboa ap«4 aa*»ta no*
eaBtai

at •!»

• ilr

HtM »»»•• rr*r .iwl.%%cl. qim! Urt„ri«

lIlllMlllltptll

utcaaqoe popoH Hi; c«J qai nan perrt, mo
ab co tuandaU mrlnlimti wilt, ted ipte est potiae

24 rrpodiaodaa. A» ego ab co

popali Romaoi tcneta probibente opaidr

At quae meodata! qua adrugantia, quo ftupore,

quo tpiriu ! Cor autem cm legat» ooatrfa d

>• «tory to tao last»

/**•*. . a.

latpaaaoa, King of 8yna, who Had
1« no «tot C. Pop.
to bid ai* «tout I

EfjT*.

IN
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wooId be «dieted much better bj three
.t is enndectcd by one.

I «.11 mt it »ith grief rather than with insult:

we ere denied, deserted, Conscript Fathers, by

leaders. Bet— 1 hare often said it—in such an hour of

iN-nl all who shell record a just and courageous

sneat will be consolers, The envoys should have

brought es conndeace : they here brought fear—
though I» me none—however good is the

thee esprees of the sees to whom they were

ems from whom they hare received eren wnnni

Mil Yr .mmortal Gods! where Is the old-

world spirit of ear ancestors f When in the days of

oer ancestors Cains Pontile! had been sent as envoy

to King Aiitieehtts, 1 sad had in the words ot

Alexandria

the king began to waste time, and

htm es he stood, and said

lid report htm to the Senate if the km* did

not rc|U% % intentions were before he stepped

oet of that dreie. A noble action ! lor he had

breeght wtth him the niiiossanotiiin of the Senate

and the authority of the Roman people : if a man
does not obey that, we should not receive com-

mands from him; rather should we reject trim,

Wea I to receive commands from the man who was

despising the command» of the Senate ? or was I to

nmsidir he had anything in common with the

Senate who, «I Senate forbade it, was

besieging a general of the Roman people r

Bet what command*! what arrogance, what

iiMqpiiihw, what insolence, they sho» why

did he give those rtmr**-** to oer envoys when he

was sending os Cotyla,» the ornament and bulwark

3»5
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vero turn foil aedUta, cm •» imam Antoni to

U convtrio tenri pabik-i lorfta crddcrutit At quam

**«
I 'juw| »lilUt>£:t

m aCJvHlDoa, at COliOft

*rattan»

Addit p—tow, «t,

DnUbrlU dcdcrtt ajroa, tomai H, qtiiboa daii atol

2« Hie est Gubbhhm if* et LrooUnoa, quae dao

n 8mm «ret, quo* ccoturkma» piflMBU rt

intrr mtmonitn et

Porta 1« t prmcterra, «I

rant. Qajid labocat, it htbttl
eat, < qood «eeepH, habet, qui tendtdit ?

m tmg—tiw rationea ad OpK Id est, ne ai)itlMM

«retur, ne fraud* fit aeptecnvtru, quod
ucola hoc, credo, admonoit; vcrchatur

% ne amittrret unUi cilanttlai Qa*erl

%*JFme Caul «m1 JaaotdooJa. Aa to ito lattar cf -

j. m
i. Pkti. Vi 5.

4 To wboaa Im» had aariguad feu*!*. K. waa aa» of tfca

il «I. /»*•/. ti. 6 , 11.6.
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of bis friend», a man who had been an aedilr

he vat an acdile at the time when by
ordernebtic slaves lashed turn nHfc tiionga

But how mudeat are the commands .'

We BMitt be made of iron, Consenpt Father
deny lino man anvth.ng ! "1 gur up both pro-

1 he an, ••
I resign my army : 1 do not

O toaonu a pen «te station." These sn
bo teems to be coming to hit sense

forget everything: I desire reconciliation Hut

what docs be ad<! <*i give rewards and land

to my oil legions, to my cat airy, and to the prae-

torian cohort He r\m demand» rr*anls ! r turn

for whom it wooId be excessive impudence
demand a pardon He adds besides :

** That the

doner* Ol thr Umi. ulnrh he hm>%< ll and l>..UI N -lla

gave should eooUnoe in possession' ; that If to say,

the Campaniao and Leontine Undo, both of which
our anroston deemed oor store-booses of corn.

I\

he
b

herd of mimes, male and Innal.

besides «that his own and his colleagues • d<

so contained to writings and note-books should

e anxious that each pur-

chaser should retain what he bought if he the seller

si the price ? " And that the accounts in

nJe of Ops shall not be Interfered with ; that

to, that seven hundred million» of sesterces should not

sentemvirs » shall not be

.rula, I fancv, was the

inspire r of tin» : he was perhaps afraid of losing so

many eJseeis»1 He also wishes to provide

3»7

I \ Me provides lor mimes, gamblers, and pimps

;

provides even for Cafo and Sasa, pugnacious snd
iwnv coutuilona whom he has posted amid Ins

rA of mimes, male and female. He demands
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volt lit, o»i Mem eiat,

17 lliwllllllll Mustctae et Tlroni

iUm> Sed quid est. q».»

? iwMlst eokm, a* ma lodieian* le»

• (>«U, Ljstads, Cori»

et

ea D. Bmti
_M M

(«tat est «rim mm») iMi M).nlsssi tulit M Ipse

m ut qiMMMlMl
M

inqsit, " nyllntMl

"

kind vrut lei Caesaria, et ta tcU Gmvm rl

X. Hwc in mandate, L. P»o, et to, L. Philippe,

Sed, ut MUpieor, terror

rrmt quwiam, nee rot at legst! apod ilium foietto nee
re rei poblieoe diirni-

I«MM

» Cf /TW.U.4; *.e.

li to these, cf. /til. I

Wh»ch «w Ml by L MuaaUoi Reams /ML e. 2.

C. »eaea that A. wyMM<U>U.nt«d.ml with «hikheu
levying "no netion* - (/* /

4
.«. AatonJe*. by «peaking of Brutus and Ceeaiee aa

ci

u

ssali. admit* that his brother would be detested in h»

3M
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1 Mt train, wlutnrr illegal acts they have
He b taking care of Mustela and

Tiro; 1 be does not trouble about himself; for what
illegal art ha* hr ever committed ? has he 1

rr handled public money, or killed a man, or

kepi an armed guard ? Bet why should he be
anxious about them? for he demand, '«that hit

judicature law ahoold not be repealed It

secure that, what hat he to apprehend ? is it the

condsmealliiii of any one of his followers by Cydas,
Lysssdes.orCuriusM
Houoror, he dees not press us with

be saak as a few abatements and
he «ay», "Cisalpine Gaul, 1 demand

her Gaul" 1— that b to say, be prefers to be
undisturbed—- with els legions," he says, "and
those made op to strength out of Decimus Brutus'

army " and wot only from hb own levies—"and
that be should bold the province so long as Marcus
Brutes and Cains Caasaus bold provinces as consuls

or prucomuls. By this man's style of election hb
brother Cains— for it year— has already been
defeated • led that I myself shall hold my

for 6ve years." But that the law of Caesar

md bll acta.

X. Are these the commands to which you, I

Pis©, and yon, Lucius Phihppus,* as leading men
. could, I will not say reconcile your

hearts, but evm lend your ears? But, as I suspect,

there was a sort of panic, and you in hb presence

were not like envoys or consular», and were unable

to maintain your own dignity or that of the State.

And yet somehow influenced, I imagine, by a certain

ivoys, mrisssias having died.
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m \i i - ruixtus cj< no
MBit 1 1

•
. » •ji.»ii«ui, «Tr»}»». (ju.»i r^v» !•••:» j •• • • .f n i

(
ti<m

ntmt* if rtwtii. Vobb M. A

tffbttt rlarUalmt *atfa popoll Romani. not

qu.d mm leeat» M \ turn Cot/lee «wciiwui?
Cui oortae bates artaa naiim lot not» «rat. kale hoc

tempi—i pats*» Mia adttee la etnateta fait, Mr
hotelaa die trntefitlat reatrat la eedieilloa et omnia

Mil, hale at etiam

contra saam dl|c>

t* O di aaaaartalea, quae» bmj

publiee tee* prtoctf

.

reeipere legatem hottium, la eebtcalum *

da perieaia ragllaalitb Qaad aaleai eat

•ut Itbertas parata rleteri ett aut mon propmita

irto, quorum Jtrrum opUbite ett. altrrum rff

nejao potest. Turpi* aateai fuga mortis omni ett

SO etorte prior. Nam Med quidcat aoa eddoeor et

credam, ease qunodosa, qui tuetdeant allealat

eomtautiae, qui taborl eiu§, qui eioi perpetuam

public* adiuvanda volonUtcm et ten « pulo

Romano probari moleste fcrant. Omnes id quideat

(acerc debebames, eaque erat ooo aoada apod

ma Iore nostra*, ted etiam noper tumrna \nu<

solarium, vigilare, adesse animo, temper aliquid

1 Sea a. 1, p. 280. • .
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kind of philosophy, yms though It would be beyond
my power tatomul without bring unduly irate.

To you Marco» Antonius yielded nothing, tho

yoo were mco of mark and envoys of toe Kotnan

people ; but we—what concession have we not made
to Cotrta, 1 the envoy of Marcu .ugh

by n gates of I ibould not have been
opened to him. yri tawi feMBpH v*.t* ojm-h to him;
he bod a right of entrar».

day be waa entering In Ma note-book• your votes

and e* crythinj yoo said ; even those who' bad tilled

the highest oafcea were corrying lavour * ith him to

the detriment of their d.*,

immortal Ciodi ! wh»t a task it u to maintain

part of a leader in public affairs! of one who should

stodr. n. linga alone, but the \erv looks of

e at hot.

of enetntec. to admit I a private r«-

to draw hhn aside, Is the mark of a man a I

his honour, but too moeh of hi« dnnger.

ss the danger? For, it we come
it is either liberty awaiting for the

•x death appointed for the \ajiqui*hcd
;

It to be prayed for, the other no man can

But >«sc Hight from death is worse than

li For tin», indeed, I cannot 1* induced

n v«ho begrudge so)

one else* his »t cadfastness, his exertions ; who take

it ill that hi* r. goodwill in asaMin^ the

State to approved by the Senate Mad tnoa

people. All of us ought to do that, .-. <»nly

with our ancestors, but alto in n has

boon -lieat praise of contulars Uiat they M

»nt, showed presence of mind, and were always

39«
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tml.lir* ant coffiUre aat

patrea common. Q
bcllo M«r»*co,

«letodioc. rotidle.

Ulo bcllo rldit la lecto. ns«H|N del

v«aiel«t la curiam, Hum» imJuttmrn

ut uniUrratttf 14. quo.

loco, m aJtorioa UboH

JUL fUrtiim. palm eoaarrtpU, can la tpeai

liberUtu tetrooio pail aiaiin taffreaal «1

aolettt. qua* rtfrttfcaft, qua» eol

quo* laborea liberaadi pop

deli rmat f Equtdeai,

hoc boaore uai togaU

la* tutui taoM-n a tola» catartaaae civibua la

UnU atrocitale triupurb tanUqoe pertarbatiotv

publics* aoo diferre %r%tito Noa eaa» iu jfcriaN»

bob hoc bcllo comuUrra, at aequo aotmo popolos

Romaoat visum *H ocotri boaurlt laalgnia, cum
partial e 110U1 Ita tinndi tint, ut omnem populi

Roaiani bencBciorum aicaiofiaai abie«

ita a re publica avrr%i, ut tc boati f»*cre |»rac te

frrant, lc-sto» noatro» ab A dcaprctot et

iarkoi fa* tlr ajtiaataf, Irgatum Antnai tablevataa»

velinL Uunc eaim reditu ad Antoniuni proaiberi

in cWic



PHILIPPIC VIII. x. 3o-*i. 32

working tomehow
f of the State. I, Conscript Fathers, recall

that Quintal Scaevola, toe augur during
'hough in extreme old age ami

health, «very day by sunrise gave an
to ell that came to him ; nor did any man

that war see him in bis bed ; and the feeble

old «soft was toe first to come 1 -mate-bouse.
That bis arti» itv might be imitated by those whom
It befttted would be my chief wbh. but next to it that

they might not be jealous of another man's exertions.

XI. For. Conscript Fathers, seeing that after six

have catered upon toe hope of freedom,

slavery longer than good and
•Uvea taken in war are wont to endurr it,

fens rigtsB, what ansiclies, what labours for

sake of the ItberatJosi of the Homan people should
> As for myself, Conscript Fathers,

led theMS) who bote nlled the omce 1 have filled

are eaueJIy in civil dress when the community is

in military garb, 1 yet I hate determined at such s

stem Use, and in the midst of such confusion of the

State, not to differ in attire fmm you and the rest of

* citiscnt. For we consular* have not liorne

ourselves so well in this war that the Roman people

will look with equanimity on the badges of our

statkm, teeing that some of os are so timid as to

have cost away all recollection of the Roman paOfaVf

favours tow ards them; some are so disaffected towards

the State as openly to display their partiality to the

enemy, lightly to put up with the scorn and ridicule

•nlos has cast upon our envoys, and to wish

voy to be supported. For they said lie

not be prevented from returning to Antonius,
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•uum Variu», wd ra I***.

p«Ux
(^•obmiUrfMio:

qui rum M \ni..i«... Mint. S ui ab
i *ut «a c p«imm» •»* «J

aut ad D. Bn
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PHILIPPIC VIII xi 31-33

to receive him they amended my
I «til aa»ent to thnr v VaHus 1

to bit general, but 00 condition that he 1

to Borne. Hot to the rest, if they abandon
their error» aod are reconciled to the State, 1 think

that a pardon sod an amnesty should be granted.

For these reasons I propose as follow* :

'hose «ho are with Marcus Antonius, and
who lay down their anna, and join before the Ides

of March no Cains Pans* or Aulas I ItrUtis,

onsuls, or Ifecimos Brutus, general, consal

elect, or Cains Caesar, propraetor, be not preju-i

by their having I - Marcns Antonius. If sny

of those that are wtt Marcus Antonius shall have

performed any deed that seems worth? of honour

or f' dm Pansa and Aulu% Hirtiui, the

il«. one or both o( them, if it shall teem good to

the question of such honor »ard

the irst possible day. If anv one

aAer this decree should set out to join Marcus

Antonim Lueim Variot excepted— the Benuts will

regard bun a» having aeted cootrary to the interests

of the Su
• Ooiyla. A '• strvoy.
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INTRODUCTION TO PHILIPPIC IX

St'LTicit» Rirrvs—"the Roman friend of
• least mortal mind/' a* Byron calls him 1—
untimely death gave occasion t -wing

one of the most celebrated jurisU of

antiquity, and vu in oratory inferior only to Cicero,

i whom, at a fellow pupil, be bad been trained

in rhetoric. Curnlc acdile in 69 and praetor in 65,

he held the comuUhij» in 51 with ftlarccUttS, one of

Caeaar • bitterest opponents, whoae propoaal to de-

prive Caesar of bis command before his term was
be successfully defeated. Having es-

Caesar's cause in the civil war, he was

46, after the battle of Phanalia,

Of Achaia.

As s I a tu the first who handled Uw in

a scientific manner, and hit methodical treatment

of It was followed by subsequent jurists, thong!

actual ei ttngs is to be • the

Digest He is said to have led behind him as many
as 180 treat.

I le was the writer of a well-known letter of eon-

inlinn I» Cicero (sW /am 4. ft) on the death of the

orator's daughter Tullia, the wife of Dolabella.

m {Li/9, vol. II. p. 168) describes it "as s

pee of the consolatory and, if due

be made for the point of view, >t is worthy

to be ranked with Cromwell's similar letter to

Col. Walton on the death of his son st Marston

• Ck%id4 Ifaram iv. 44.
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INTI: ION TO PHIMPPI*

On the day after the debate InUn me oar arier we oeoaie in wojcb \

the eighth rnnllppie. the Conanl Panaa

««ltd to the mewiorr at &%a)r*r.os (w*bo had

embassy), and proposed for hkn a public

Ad a fti'lt Oatue on the rostra. P. Senrltlus

a »tatue on the ground that '

it for a tUtue to an embassador who had

not been killed while on an emhass*

tnenintl argued

that «Ut wa* rrK«n! -»r ancaton was, not

thr nifT of death, hot «nether death had i

brought about bj the embassy. And be sh«

rrg»fd to thr he«: ~ picius »t

time he started, and the smell cspectation he had of

at had been brought •

bv the embassy no leai than ambassadors who had

la old -«-'«.n tin* I Mr «aid, nmraorer, that I

lUtue would stand at a memorial to «II tunc d
n/ of Antonius. He proceeded to utt

eologj on hb friend, and propo*ed a bronae pedestrian

lie simplicity ofSulpictot would

bare preferred, a public funeral, and the assignment of

a place of burial for him and his posterity These
proposals were carried*
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Nee
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CBBO A 1 M AMoMUS
the immortal Gods, Conscript
"

ttt now to be returning thanks
rather than devising

la death I Nor do I doubt that, if

for that grrat man to report on
nis return would nave been welcome

beneficial to the State—not that Lucius

PIsitfayaia and Lacias r\so failed in either teal or

•-nee in so important a duty, so important a

charge ; » but, as Sereins Snlpicios was superior to

them in age, and to all men in wisdom, his sudden
removal from the mission left the whole embassy
destitute and weakened.

Bat if honour has been justly paid In death to any
envov. In no man's case will it prove more just than

to that of Scrvias Salpietas. Others who have died

on an embassy have set out to confront the uncertain

risks of life, bat without any fear of death ; Servios

Solpicms set oat with some hope of reaching Marcus

Antonio*, srith none of returning. Although he

was in saeh a cooditkm as to distrust his strength

on were added to ill health, he did

shrink from trying even with his latest breath what

re be could render to the State. Accordingly

neither the violence «> nor snow, nor lc»

of journey, nor roughness of the way, nor «ggrava-

• C forgvte «tat be had said about than» in oh. 10 of the
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rrUnUiii, cumqoe ium ad
ed

uc hoc,C P«n«*. prarrUrr. quod rt
" - 'Milpu-ium rvliorUtui to et

dc illiuft Uudc tli\UtL (Juibua •

cu. nihil pmetrr tootonlie» ilUmnm, nui P.

Scnrilk>,cUriM4Mu»if0v rcmpimdcmlam potnre»

fu»%*ct, em*
belt» pcriculoeto oUrrot

ted coueibum c«l rorum. e quo ipm exempt*

4 II. Ur» Talemniut, res VcicoUnm, qoetteor
legato» populi Human* Fidcaia toUrcnut, quorum

ru.tru lotto* boaot; lit enim nutncet noU/
ob rem rmMtcom mortem obiernnt, pro brr%.

«iiutumam wnoriim reiki Co. OcUti,
cUn vin et ma«nj, qui pnmtu in com fomilinm,

* Ftootea, • Roma colour. h«/| m<Atr.\ to
Toe foor iiUiiion aval from

put to aottk by lb* owo of Fiotoae " by
of Tolamwos-i L< It».«u M 434i.a

* Consul 116 ml !U wa» Mfot to I6i a a to AoOucat»
kit* of 8rha. the grtamon of AotJotbo» theOwK,
tobaiieeetbyU» king to * traaljr amda vita the



mii.iN'H

stayed hun. and when lie had got to
far at to met and have «perch with the man to

«boo» be was sent, in the \cry inuKt of hit caret
and thought* for the performance of hit charge he
petted a-

At then in other Instances, Gtlot Panta, to in this

bare acted nobly both to exhorting ut to honour
ind in having saul much and

to bat praite. To «bat you liave

add my rote.

who bat giren bit opinion that this honour

I «ould mereW add mr rote, did 1 not think 1

to illuought to reply to to illustrious a man at Publius

be owaftnijd on no man that hat

not been tlain by the sword on an embassy. Hut I,

Cotstcrlnt tether», interpret the feelings of our

—tttttrt to tbc tente that they thought it was the

cause of death, not it* particular character, that

should be etamined For when the actual embatty
had brought death to any man, they wished that

a monument to him should be raited, that in

«art men might undertake the office of

with greater boldnett. We should not,

therefore, search for (weetdentt among our ancestort,

but father examine what was that policy of theirs

to which the actual precedents owe their Ml

II Lot lolumnius, the king of the Veientines,

nut to death at ridenae four ambattadora of the

oman people, whose statues stood down to the

time of ror recollection on the rostra. 1 It was a

deterred honour; for to those that died in

serrice of the State our ancestors, at a return

tbortneta of life, gare an everlasting memorial,

re on the rostra the statue of Cnaeus Octavius,*

nan, who wat the fir
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vim ttirtimimk aaraU. alt.,

•utaaai ridfww I» taatm. Nemo trai toriUU In

lectio Octori, la qu* perirall «upioio aaa aibeaut
Nam m

laMMi

•left profit (<

**M «U iatcrfecta*. RrtldiU eK d In •
two viLa nti^** —*—

l

t*^ tM* — —— |^

•Mid UnUr ramfHae

Ckvio et I totdo at Sfv AoUo et C Folcteio,

p son MBfuU, qui est

la morU, md kpm son ob m pablicaa»

obit* hotH>n I'uit.

Ill Itaaae, \mtrrt ceaarrlptJ, «J S .eio

caaas mortem ftttulU**t, dolerem etjuidem Unt.

pis dabiut, quia ei

lejr»tk>? Secan eaim aie awrtem ettulit, qoain, tl

aobtecaai rrwiailiitt. aaa cum, orXimi Alii ide-

• liariawque eaoJagto dtfigeatia riUre potaaaat

illr can vidcrrt, a) vaataat aaetarttaU aoa parafcatt,

" *aM (M88). Ta*aarrwUoBii
ahnftad K*yaar.



PHILIPPIC IX. it.4 -hi. 6

bring a consuUhip into a family that was
rich la gallant mm. No m.x grudged the
new saw hie honour»; none failed to pay homage

ae. But the embassy of Octaviut was one
where larked no suspicion of danger; for having
been the Senate to observe the feelings of

kings and free popalalioaa, and in particnlar to

forbid the grandson of King Anttochus, the king
who had waged war «nth our ancestors, to maintain
a icet and to rrar elephants, he was slain at Laodieea

he gymnasium by a certain LcptJaea A statue

wsa g i silted him then l»v our ancestors in return for

the loss of hss life, to ennoble his descendant
many years, and it remains now the sole record

of so great a family. And yet in his case, and m
those of Tullsa Clutius, and Lucius Rosctus, and
gpertas Antios, and Cains Puleinius, who were slain

by the kiag of the Veienttnes. it was not that I

death was accompanied by bloodshed, but the simple

(art of death ia the public service that brought them
honour.

III. Therefore, Conscript Fathers, If some acci.i

bad caused the death us Sulpieius, I should

indeed grieve that the State bed suffered so great

a «ound. but should bold that his death deserved

the honour, not of a monument, hut of public

mourning Hut as it is, who doubts that it was the

embassy, and g else, that robbed him of 1

For he took death out with him ; tad thin, hid he

remained with as, he might have avoided bv his

own care, and by the attention o( his excellent son

and most faithful wife, Hut seeing as be did that,

if be did not obey your commission, he would be

unlike himself, bat that, if he obeyed, the coro-

O 4©S



MARCUS TULLIUS CICUO

la hae

7 advcnante peramrartt. Cetatcaai

\..v l^i'ur fn»^i% I.#-|i'.JMr'. (><t*>iutn tire \ rtm-

Hum re* eo», qnos modo nominal, quant Ser.

Solpiciuro orcidit Antonfta* ; It calm profecto

•Unlit, qui cans* mortis fuiL QuoHrca

DOfltcrlUtk trmirrfcii pertioere arbitror

estare, quod fnerit d« hoc bello iedicieai senatns;

rnim sUtna Ipsa testis be! Iurn 1MB gr«re futon,

ut lr kMti mirritus hooori« memoeiam eonsecatas tit

I IV. Quodsi etcajationem Ser. Sulpici, patres

eonscripti, legstioots obcundac rccocdari voJueritiftj

nulla dubiUtio reltnquetur, quin bonore Mortal,

quam vito iniuriam fecimus, sarciatnot. Vol enim,

patres eonscripti (grave dido est, sed d trendurn
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assisted the Suic to the utmost of hit power. Ii

many dtic* on hi» journey he had the opportunit
of recruiting and caring for his health. There werl

PHILIPPIC IX. in. 6-ir. 8

MB 00 behalf of the State would be
fatal to hit Ufa, he ehose at an important crisis of
the State to die rather than to seem not t

were
of hospitality, at benttu- the

dignity a/ to eminent a man, and the solicitation

of those sent with him that he should take rest and
cumult hu health But he, burning, hast.

in hit desire to fulfil yonr romm severed,
while thwarted by disease, in tin* iteadlatt purpose.

On kit arrival Antoniot was much disturbed that

laid upon him by your command had
ti the instance and on the opinion

of Serrius !*lp*rias. and he displayed his hatred
of too Senate by insolent delight at the death of the
adttscr of

I-rptinrv therefore, did nut kill Octatius, nor the
king of thr \ eientines the» mentioned, more

mlr than Antonius killed Serrios Sulpieius ; for

the man that was the cause of death also

it Wherefore I think it alto concerns the

of posterity that it should be clearly

manifested what «as the judgmo • Senate

on this war; for the statu be a witness

that the war was so serious that the death of an
eovoT won a memorial of honour.

IV. But if yon are willing to call to mind, (

>t Fathers, the etcuv lot made
lor declining the embassy no doubt will be left that

we should repair by honour to the dead the injury

on the living. For you, CoBtcript
Fall- it a heavy charge to make, yet I must
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MARCUS TULLIUS CICEIO

Ml *« qnKlrm cradetc»' fu*tU (qukl

la baac octltncm anavealt >). ted.

t gwliuli mi ladkaraart , de «eotetitu diliritMa Ut

VCf# InMMBC MMMI •CCfMlt COaOTtatlO |fT**lof

,

ire» i dldieft»*

ftlittm mrtjuc »cdoilt atqi. est,

tttSC MttC at

%«•»! u'.Ttjur liottrutti rr»Jrrr rojjr lut u r

wgnltadhri aatai or»tk»bqur grstttaU, com quidei»

111« ma&taM Uade rt grBtuUtJone otar.

If»

f|ui

IU locatas est, ut

ormtio omen fsti viderctur.

10 V. Rcddite igitur, patres conscript!, el viUm, cui

•drmistit ; vita eaim mortooran in memoria est

potiU vtrorom. Pcrncite, ot is, quern vas insctf ad
Mi'»rt'" r tTiiM%t*N if iiriii >r ? » 1 1 * it rui li*lx*%t i M li

Col si sUtusm la rostris decreto vestro sUtucntis,



PHII IPPH IV iv. S-v. io

make it—you, 1 repeat, deprived Senilis Sulpiclus
of life. When too saw him urging the excuse of
illness rather be hie looks then be his words, though
you «ere not cruel—for what charge is less «|

cable to this body.»— vrt. in r-.U r execution that

there wea nothing impossible of accomplishment by
d «isdocn, you the more urgently

sit eseoscs» and compelled the man who
lOfarded your unanimous opinion at of Hu-

es* weight to «aire hit decision. But when
there wee added an rshorUtion of the Consul Panea,

than Scrvios Solpicius could list i

then at last be took roe and hU son «sulc.

words which told us that ) red to

aothort!? before hie own life. We, in

i o< hts virtue, did not venture to op|ioee

his reaolution rifti «on, a man of singular filial

ejection, wee moved ; ami nr sorrow did not fall

onset of his sniul lon : but each of oe wee forced to

yield to bit greatneee of mind end to his impressive

words, when amidst the fullest praises and con-
gratolatiooe of all of promised to peri

your wishes, and not to rim Use danger attaching
to the proposal of which he had been the aol

On toe nest morning we cecorted him on his

departore as be hastened to fulfil your t ommands

;

and when be parted from us he spoke to me in

words that sc«mtd ominous of his fate.

naetore to him, therefore, Conscript Fathers,

the life you have taken away ; for t the dead
U set tn'the memory of tl> sure that the

man whom ignomntlv sou sent to his death shall

win immortality at soar hands If by your decree

yon erect bis statue on the rostra, no forgetfulnem
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m %m m if 1 1 in en ho

Ser. SvlptH viu multU crlt prarrlari»-

cd

atqoc

it me

ic clot to legitjot tnteqirrtcj»

f«K ; ttc em, qoar pro-

e lr*ibu» rt »b lure drill, temp*

laciuUlcm aoqoHatemqoc referchct oeooc inrtituerc

Ergo hoc stetoec moolmcato noo eget, habet alia

maiora. I lace calm stale* mortis honcctcc tncUi

ertt, 01c mgmnrlc vitee glorioeee, ct hoc magic

grali cite

t

oe qeam cUn >m futumoi

IS Multom etiam raliiiese cd patri» booorcn ptctae

MM rklebitar; qui quemqoem cdmctac loetc noo

adect, tcaccii dc coimcU cccc dtbrtit, at si EBt

adrssct Est «utcm iu «d fret us, at nemo umquam
umoi tihi mortem magic dolucnt, qucm illc macret

patric Et qunJcm etiam cd femam Ser. Sulpid
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of posterity will cloud the memory of his embassy,
n all other respects the life of Serviiu Sulj»

have been commended to the recollection of «II

own by many splendid memorials. Ever will the

ennoble his dignity, stead

Mi |»r. riniiinit eOTC amiand honour, and bfts pre-eminent care and
urodeaee in the safeguarding of oof Sutr. Nor
«ill there be anreeorded anan admirable and marvel-

ChI like knowledge in the intcr-

«%, and the development of the
of equity. All men of every age who in

ly U*\c onderstood jurisprudence, were
Intoone place, would not be comparable
Sulpicios. For be was no greater as a

master of jurisprudence than of ju»ti« ami thus

bo always referred |*orboons derived from statutes

and from the civil law to a standard of lenic i

and equity ; nor did he seek to set actions

rather than to do away with controversy.

be requires not this memorial of a stat

other greater ones For this statue w>:

sss to his honourable death, those will recall

. so that this monument will rather

the gratitude of the Senate than to the

celebrity of the man.
It will appear, too, that in honouring the fat In r

•r | n much influenced by the affectionate

devotion of the son, for although." broken down by

grief, he is not present, yon ought to be in the

Some mind as If be were present But he is so

overcooi r It more grief for an

only son's death than he shows for a father's. And
Indeed it Is also a matter. I think, that concerns

the reputation of the son of Servius Sulpicius that
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eUrin* See. StlpieMi re Itoouere pots*

*»rtut... romUntUe, plcUUt, IngenM

vestro «ut mill-»

future, rt em

«I

civiimi ooloeein et

1 4 moniroenti minuet et lenlet. Atque tunc mram
teatoatUa», litres con*<

mmm at, yd nyilifcfMi piliNti

Ml M !'»' irf», .it, »lii\ti» lion

Smm f
«* mor» lejreti rise cmede fttqur

•epulturae. qui matinot haberi potest mortoo?

Sin id trite» See. Sulpicio, quod noo est datura

Co. OcUeio, cur, quod »11» datum est, huic danduui

moltis drereverunt, sepulchre paueit. Sed

intcrcunt tempestnte, vi, eetuttate» tepuletiroruai

1 Sm n.2. p. 408.
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be shoald be seen to have secured for hit father his

doe honour. And yet no brighter monument could
Servias Sulpicius ha likeness of
his own character, hi» virtues, steadfastness, affec-

tion, ami Kn,Ju% -than that *»n. *li.»sc tfrirt' «'*'» be
alleviated l»y this honour as by no console

\l I., m at I recall the many eonversatiom
I had »itf» Scnrios Sulpicius in thr course of our
friendship, it seem* that a bronse statue, and one
on mot, «ill. if therr Ik- any consciousness in death,

be more pleasing to him than a gilt and equestrian

mm» «Mil as was flrst vet up for Loch» Sulla .

Serriua bad a wonderful liking for the modem-
of our ancestors and censured the indulgence of

l»rraent agr A» if, therefore, I were consulting

him as to hit wish, I propose, following as it were
his authority and wishes, a bronse statue on foot,

which Indeed, as being a memorial of honour, will

lessen and assuage the great grief and regret of

all citmeoa. And this proposal of mine, Conscript

era, Is nere**arilv endorsed by the proposal

of Puliliu* Bill All», «h«^r opinion has Ihtii tliat

funeral sh«»u Id br d«-ereed to - «nilpicius.

it not a statue. For if the death of an ambassador
os)t bloodshed and violence call for no uooonr,

• does he propose the honour of a public funeral,

our that can be paid to a dead

man ? But if hr grant to 3 slpicins what was

•ot given to Pnacas Octavius' why does he disagree

that what was given to him should also be given
- Jpicius * Our ar indeed decreed statues

to 11 iic funerals to few. But statues perish

her, violence, and age ; of sepulchres the
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MARCUS TU1X1U8 CICERO

to Imo tolo est. «Mod null* wi

tll<>\rr. Hr.ji.r *\r >c T \ j«»t« «.?, Al<|l|r lit

jpjuntur, tk* upalcbra miibIIhh font

\u«r*ior Igitar tsto bonor« eti*ai It Hi

nulla»

Ml QuuobrtttUcfMco:
-Co» Sot. Mpteiai Q. f. LeionU Rata dMfeO-

Ibno rti pabhcac trtnpore grsvl

•dfrcU»

riUe

M.

Urn

viUm

Id
%iuc fucnt Wmkmw hunmbdmrgiic

qui ncpe mgao nwi rvi pMkM -

ct privatos r

16 Ult*%irobrcnjpobUowninlrK«tionf roorUmobierit,

> As burta* km mmmtnUA by riu.

rite* vera performs! a eorow wu iwrrfy »»1««. sot wputau.

ot iiiJmhHiii. b«t •••• ift tm • migrtcoo of life,

tall»
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it m the very toil, 1 which cannot be moved
id bv violence ; and to, while other t

come to mi end, aepoicbrcs become more sanctified

Therefore let him alto, to whom do tribute can
be paid that is undeacrved, be dignified by this

honour; let us show oar gratitudV

the death of the man to whom we
now pay no other tribute of gratitude. Let

there be also branded with shame the accursed
of Marcos Antonius, now waging a wicked
If these honours are conferred on Servius

%ipsrsm, the record of the embassy that has been
repudiated and rejected by Antonius will remain

o? these reasons I propose as follows :

Where*» Serving Sulpicius Rufus, the son of
Quintu». of the I cmomaii tiil>c, in a most dif!

crisis of the State, although suffering from a serious

malady, preferred the authority of

ami the safety of the State to his own
Mb, and struggled with the violence and sev«

of his malady in order to rea< ramp of

Marcus Antonius wluthrr the Senate had sent

him, and when he had very nearly reached

•vt his life overcome by the violence

of his malady at a most serious crisis of the State,

and his death has been in accordance with a life

passed in the greatest purity and honour, in winch

Servins Sulpicius was, both in a private sfci'

and In office, often of great service to the State

;

whereas so good a man met with death

le ambassador in the service of the State

U the pleasure of the Senate that, by the vote
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MARCUS TULUU8 CICRIO

qae lit»

qolf>qu<- tubrre, qu««d it ob ft» public*» OK>r

owertt. caa»|t« (Mm to b**i ImrHbi; utiq.

Pk»%*. A I lifting comikl, «her ambotr, u it»

tfaWur
, qoilnrlbm orb» im|^

oHca4a»cttar**4r»<

MM»
HHWRHN OTDW1HW HP CHS VOTfTl. •«• CUIu g|it

1—onU Haft* IU A i4k»

menu*. »it. ut lit oroomentis drrocori debet,
ttnttaiii ccmcre tlqut c rt public* tibthmrc
tadlltt cianilc* adlrt—J, qaod dr funenba* hibcaat,

dCPum
;!. v#-u i|u«» in IpH »wlrln(ijr. |*nlrt tni*inta

quo Ser. Salpiciaa faifrr

.

ri 'i* «%\r!
(
u'> «JU«m1 •

} • . . i i . iurr |n;lill<c

(UtM

»Tkk iImmtci Mill oUadmc I» Um urn* of

m tmrim (jwy, Hodrm». i lopii oalinu
* Tao rootr* *u a nMd platform fooinf Um Foma at

Um foot of Um Capiinuao biQ. from wkka ibihbm to Um
poopU «*od to bo modo. Th» pmUorm vmo «kMonUotl with
Um .hip.' \w+k» ibofKo Um umbo) osaUrod from Annuo) io

Um Uuo Wot ol
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of their body, a bronse statue > on foot be erected
to Servius Solpicins 00 the rostra, and that round
that statue there be a sparr of five feet on all

side» reserved for hit children and descendants
to view the fames and gladiatorial shows, because
he has met hit death in the service of the State,
and thai the reason thereof be inscribed upon
pedestal; and that Cains Panta and Aulu* Hirtius,

the consuls one or both, do, if it seem good to tl>

order the city quaestors to let out the construe
of the pedestal and fUtue, and *

n on
the rostra • and do sec that the contract -prio
• |>|.n>|.r:A*r«l Md |*ul t«» tlir cut r.irti-r And
whereat the Senate has ere now ihown iu auth

in the public funeral « of, and Ion conf«

a

on, brave men. it U the Senates pleasure the*

Suliaeius 00 the day of his funeral be carried out
with the most ample ceremony. And whereat
Servius Selpicius Rufus, the son of Quintus,

the LtmonUn tnU-. has deserved to well of the

Slate that he ought to be honoured with these

distinctions, the Senate decreet, and cor.

in the interest* of the State, that the curule acdiles

tnspend their edict ap to funerals * as regards

the funeral of & m Rufus, the son of

Quintus, o! the LemonUn tribe ; and that I

st, the consul, assign for the burin I a space of

thirty fret in «II d rrctiont In the Campus
lilinos, or > place at seems good to fa

to receive the body of Senrios Sulpicius; and that

this burial-pUee be aim for his children and

descendant* with the roundest title conferred by the

I for a burial-plar.

• Rsgalaiiag ths aspaoasa,
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HTIODI I N It) PHILIPPIC X
t* date of the tenth Philippic the position

regard to the province* or Cisalpine Gaol,
end Syriam compliesSyria was eonplicated these prov-

had km rwinectiveli aa^ped i. v J Caesar for

tne Tear 43 to D. bVutui. M. Brutus, and C. Cassius,

and bis disposition had been ratified by tl

on March 18; but It was afterward» repeat

changed, whether by the Senate or by the :

their tribe*. The legal title was further confused
by the senatorial decree on December 20, 44 ax.,

rcby the Senate annulled, or attempted to annul,

previous appointments, and (with regard to Mace-
donia) by the fact that its assignment to C. Antonius
(which d repudiate « : /'*«/. 10. 5), being made after

nightfall, was actually illegal, Moreov* for

the purpose* of hit argument, acknowledges {Phil I 1

.

IS) that Brutus had no legal right to Macedonia, nor

Cassias to Syria. It it, however, sufficient to say

here that ay hare been the strict rights

at the date o( the present §| three of the

provinces th ri\al claimants: in Cisalpine

I D. Brutus and M Antonius, in Macedonia

M. Brutus and C Antonius, and in Syria C. Cassius

and U Dolabella.

Some thnef probably about the beginning of

March. M Brutu» had v'rnt to the Senate a dispAtch

^ iiich he informed them of the state of affairs in

Macedonia and Greece. "There the former pro-

Hortcnsius, bad acknowledged the

4»9



INTBODUCTION TO PI! II

brr Caiee wee abet op in Apnllaeas, mmI the
vat closely Ultwtod Legion after lagton

Ma, and one of them went over to

Cicero'» gall, young Marcus who waa serving

For p.lW- When thisdtt|>

the Conanl Panaa iauncdiatr

Senate. The qecaUoo be nropotr

to them araa whether Brutus aboald be formally

given the command in the provinces whi

fact beld bl the ...ml Paaaa la his speech highlv

praised tbe action of Hrutu%. bat, in bit aanal fashion,

called apon Cain I jecsa hit opinion int. and
Calenaa advised lUt Brutes aboald be «i

ccanmand Qcero followed with the tenth I

After praising Panaa for his sf» asks

Calenaa why be araa perpetually dceUr. . *wj

against the Hrutuses, and twtta him for never being
able to tecare a support *- r Mr proceeded to pri

the characterofM Brutus, and sai.1 • bad
been for bis oppoaition to C Antooiu*. they .ould
bare loat Macedonia and
would be either a retreat for M. Antonioa, or a
«tarting-groond for an invasion of Italy; that C
Antonioa march waa one of plunder and devasta-

tion, whereas Brains brought with htm security

;

that the legums bad seen this; and that it was a

vain fear that the . rterans would be offended

nothing could be done for fear of often

rans, then it waa high time to eboose death

ad of slavery. That M. Brutus with his arm?
was a bulwark against the two Antoniosca, AccoroV

*tc ought to confirm by a public decree
wliat Brutus was doing by his private counsel.



INTBODUCTION TO PHILIPPIC X

Bfl therefore moved that M. Brutui should be
toswntndcd ; that he should retain his command,
and be ordered to protect Macedonia, IlUrirum, and
Greecr, vtth authority to levy public moneys and
to make requiattioos ; sad that Hortensius should

of Macedonia until hit successor

by the Senate, These proposals were
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I M«tm%itAy, PaMe, alalia* oaftoctet habere ct

1 a^rrr dcbcmo», qui. rum bodicmo dtr art-turn tr

mm artatrareaaar. at M.
eivia, litterae

rt

qai mm BMJdmt. rirtati Iwridm. ItMjM nibl',

t antale CMjhlllCtM,MM Malta de flip dldfdl Mint ,

qaae cnia ipar aami part* m
oratiotaa. Scdmihi,patr

Ml ante mc ; a qao ita aaepr diuetiUo, at

Mt» id quad Mffl MJMMB
HMtWI vtdeatur perjietua

t Quae Ml MM lata loa ratio, Cmlent, qw
at numqiMtn post Kaiendaa Unuarias idem
quod b, qui tr m

Q. Fata» Calaaaa. taa fetaar to lav of taa Ooaaal
Paaaa. Far tab r P"**P* »• «at eallad aaaa ant.
ti* chafe* baioc m taa dfecrrUoa of ta« conaal Tka aaaal

°°?Taa7!aaael PiT
*"*
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NIB TENTH PHILIPPIC OF M. TULUUS
91 M INTONIU8

W« ought, P*naa, to feel and to express the
gratitodc to too ; for. Although we did not

bold a meeting of the Senate
too received the letter of that

citiaen, Marcus Brutus, too have
a moment's delay to prevent
too earliest opportunity of to

great a oaoae of delight and OOPtiiUUtlun, This
action of yours should be welcome to all, and
eapecisilv the apoech too made when too had
road tbr for too showed it to be true,

so I have always felt, that no man grudges another's

It rooacloos of bit own. Accordingly I,

with Brutoa springs from very

the closet friendship, need
not say much of him ; for the part I had assumed
lor myself row speech has anticipated. Hut I

am compelled, Conscript Fathers, by the optl

of the senator 1 who was called on before me to

soy somewhat more; I dissent so often from him
that I am already apprehensive that—though notl

of the kind «nig! my continual dissent

diminish our friend»)

"or oo what principle, Calenos, with what pur-

ls it, that never since the Kalends of January

I fwossod oo opinion in agreement with

bias» who calls upon vou first? that the Senate

bos never been so full that a single Senator

423
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MAECUS Tt'UJUS CICRIO

sestot tttr Cmw ir U
. cw te et *tta rt foftuna tns ad

4 niihl

Qm) est Ubi en» BrsUt bellum? nr eos, ones

let», sllrntm to*

14* nnjULt MMA« * l«ll«^ -•

Ut rt MtKnO et

re* psblkse

ft tu*. Qasern IgriUar. ena

se pern» it to, at de tribes Antenna digit»

" Di meliorm f " inqeiee. On Igitor no»

Ut favca, eos UucU», qooran wmtlcra toum filium

oh ele? «teal coin et rei pobtlcae consnlr

propones till exempts sd tmiundum.

Hoe rero» Q. Kufi, eopio sine ogreaturn nostrse

1 Tss ftisteam tiiMiJ sps isssseUwaijr Dss. sad U.
Brats*.



RmoLIFHC X. i. j-41.5

yonr opinion ? Why are you always
dosnndtng nrn unlike loarwi win, win n your
life «mlMm tnrite yon to the enjoyment of ease

end dignity, do yon Approve, propose, and sympathise
nUil iBfsnris inimical to genera) tranquillity and
to roar own dijp>>'

1 1 For—to aay'notlring of former matters—this

one thtng at leant, which causes me the greatest

wonder, I will not pass over. What war is this

yon wage agates! toe nVntonas > why do yon alone

attonk those whom we all ought almost to re\

•

That one of tnem to bring besieged causes yon no
trouble; the other» too mrt bv vour proposal robbing
of those foreea wbieh be of his own motion and
at hie own risk, and with no asatoUnce, has got

together lor toe protection of the State, not for his

Own *W »t i% >«Hjr feeling, njfcnj vour moaj tool

yon think til of the Brutuse», well of the Ant.

that those whom we all hold most dear yon hate r

the rest hate most Utterly yon
lover You have a most ample

wnk of honour, a son who
1 hear ana hope to born to win emi>

sham I wtoh well for the sake of the State,

eenecssllr for roars. I ask then, would you
r hira to be like BnBrutus or like an Antonius ?

I allow yon to choose lirce

•nnyou wtoh. "lira* en forbid !" you will say.

v then do yon not support, not eulogise those

whom yon wtoh your son to resemble I will

then at the same time consult the interest of the

State and %r\ before him examples for imitst

But there to one point, Quintnt Fufius, on a

without injury to our friendship, but as a Senator

4^5



MABCUS TULUUS

HI lUnc tlbi

collijge tc \ikmcmtn»m mnkmum tetan llhimiltn

mitig», MMli HroibaMt, qvlbat —Hm otertt, loqa

Ao veto hoc pro

<IUI pClflMW MBDSflBSMflB OtScfWp OQDSMBi MKMVB •

Quod dim hoate nrttfn arbitror.

uto. (^u> oeatpe cm,
I tedrre «vertit et id re»

tradttzit Rami igitur vu

» TU «onfc to fan***«» fond hi «mm MHL

r«7 forced eritkMM. "At* H Wi<m
"rifbtly and properly*; d Um k4 eh. 'r«U * onKm
flcismy QU. referred do doabtooJ/tolh* toe» c4lh«l«u«r.
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«nth you, I with to expostulate with

yon. You said, and that from a written draft—
elm I should imagine 70« bad made a slip for

want of a word did I not know your readiness of
speech)—you said the letter of Brutus seemed

!! and regularh What U this but the

Brutus* secretary, not of Brutus? You
hove by now, Calenus— as you well may
SSTBSCUu» la State affairs. When have
1 such a decree* or in wha rial

of this kind they have been innumerable
* by the Senate that letters have been
inn > The phrase did not escape you, as

by accident ; you brought it m
it out and pondered.

MM would purge you of this habit

of carping at good men on most occasions, will you^^^^.le* .«*.,,«...:
for him«r.* - Wherefore pull yourse*

gether, and at length pecifv and compose your
mind ; listen to good men, of whom you associate

with many ; converse with that wisest of men, your
son In-Uw. oftener than with yourself—then at

length will you win a name of the' fullest distinction.

Do yon really think it nothing—here indeed,

having regard to our friends! en grieve on
your account— that it should be wafted abroad, and

h the ears of the Roman people, that the

Senator who first gave his vote found no supporter ?

k this «ill also be the case to-day.

Yon wish to withdraw the legions from Brutus.

What legions? those, of course, ffhkfa lie H
from aiding the crimes of Antonius, and on his

own authority transferred to the State. You

4*7
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a re pabltra rrlrgataai

rtdert Vot «trn, patrr* cntwrrtpU, «I M. Br
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oraabtUa, cai farebUk? aarf focU

Am 6* km
diriaa

Ti

•li !«ni. UtiUin modrmtiooetn, UnUm la

iaJaria tratM|uil!iUtrm et modnlUm
ten aoa

ad

deft

malutt quaa» praeaeaa biai ; qui ae Apolliaarea

quuictn lode* pro ma popoliqoc Bomaai digi

apparatus priMWi fecit, ac quam rbua |>*

IV. QaMana— qui aaaqmn *ut lu<Ji aut dies

• laetiorea forrunt, qaaai cam te atogottt eeralbaa

popalat Romano • aiaihao clamocr et plausa Bniti

mctnoriam praaequebatur ? Corpus abcrat lil>er*tortt,

UbcrUUs meaioria aderat ; la qua Bruii Uaago cera

1 Rata M Brataa «ad taadat b*d baaa compcll*

prril of ihrtr lira*, to tear» Ron» fiaaUr. proU».
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wish then that a second time « be should appear
a i l ifmmhaw and sootar from the Sute.
Bat yon* Crmscript Fathers—if you abandon and
betray Marcos Brutus, «hat citiaen, 1 ask, will you

- whom will you countenn
you think that those who set ma

>>ead should be upheld, but
aboltshed the title of king should be

And here of the god-like and im-
espJoit of Brutus' I will my nothing

in the grateful reinembranee of all,

though not yet attested by public m
Good Heaven»! what patience be showed, what

face of wrong! Though he was urban praetor he

left Mm city; he held no courts, though he had
for the SUtc all law . and though
re been surrounded day by day by a

of all good men—and a wonderful thi

r followed him «ml li\ the smlffnmrd ot

tlm wnole of Italy, he chose rather to be' defended
by the opinion of good men in his absence than

by their swords in his prrsen< Hd not even

ualsbmts m person the Apnllinarian games, which

had been planned in a style befitting his own
dignity and that a( the Roman people, lest he

should open a way to the audacious attempts of the

most atrocious criminals.

what games or festivals were ever more
joyous than when, in anawer to individual verses,4

the Roman people with the loudest shouts and
he memory of Brutus? The

of the liberator was absent, of the liberty

was there ; and therein the very

4*9
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of Brutes teemed to be visible. Bat during
very days of the games I mw him on the

of that most noble young man, Lucullut,

bit mejrtintr, thinking of nothing but of peace
•ad of the concord of bit fcllow-citisens. I mw

at Vd.a when be was departing
luU that no oernatoa for civil war should

trite on bit ecconnL Oh, what a sight was that,

for men merely, but for the very

>at from bit country her saviour

be departing, that in bit country btt

of Cassiasshould remain! The Beet
days after, so that 1 was ashamed,

Fathers, to return to that city whence
they were departing. But my purpose In foteiulng

yon have heard at the beginning,1 and nave eJ

wards learnt by tipsHence. Brutes, therefore, has

bided bit time; for so long as he mw you put
ep with every thing be maintained a man el lout

ilw be mw vou alert to win year
he has mode ready a safeguard for your

And what t monstrous pest he eitattoodl I

Antonios» could have earned out his intention

be might have done to bed not the courage of

Brutus opposed bis crime—we thould have

l lllvriclllvricum, and Greece; Greece
would have been either a refuge for Antoniut if

defatted, or a rampart from which to attack Italy
;

bet now in fart, being, by the military command,
the authority, and the forces of Marcut Brutus, net

merely reedy, but even fully furnished for wsr, the

stretches oat her hand to Italy, tad promises bet

protection; and he who withdraw! from Brutus his

43«
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Sid ci cum Apolkmio, quid emm I>rmc luo. quid com
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toologftomof foUmo», too proomoul ia Illjrrfomo. And If
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army rob* the State of a most favourable refuge and
of the strongest bulwark. As lor myself

to boor of this as toon as possible, so ss to
that it U Dot DeeJrous Brutus i

his palisade, but thst he himself U

holds just three towns 1 in the whole
world ; be bos Gaol Utterly hostile, and those too on
whom be trostid much alien* t ranspadanes

;

«II Italy to unfriend: :n nations, from
of Greece as fsr a» Rgvpt, are held by

the cum—nrl of the most loyal «ml
« single hone was in Cains

who, coming in age between his two
was in thrm both ; and

(«iu« ran «»?! I . ,% tint li«- ajigbl ha\r been
thrust by the Senate mto Macedonia 09
contrary, forbidden* to k-1 out. Hea\rns! what
O storm, what a bUxe. what a «Irvastation, what a

would there have been m incredible

d-like valour bad not crushed the madman's
entrrprtoe! How qutrk Hrutut was tli

eful' hoibow valiant! Howr n in

Cains Antoniu* quickness to not to be despued : had

not some Ispsod inheritance»* delayed him on the

u would have said be new rather than

•bed. V\ hen «c wi%h other men to procet

? public businew we as a rule thrust then
blf man we thrust out by trying to

p him hack • Hut what had he to do with A
|

Ionia' with Oyrrachium ? with 111 with the

army of the general Puhlius Vatinius? He suc-

bad aoae aHbae, vat ba bad a moral claim, aa he

laaSuu
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i ty*M dtoetit» Hortenaio» Certi mi

trti «mdks», Ctrl*, rt Mode er

«lias, estrrta» ; cm Illrrkv eero et com Vsttat I

gkmlbw q«rfd erst AnUmk) > * At nr Bruto qaldei»

II t«l mm» f.trtA«.%r |MpM MMfOMM «lurrtt

rrm fniUkMB

IS Com VII cobortibos esse Apollotiiae acribit An
toniom. Qui iajn ant eafrtiu est (quod di duint
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ne contra senatos consulturn fcciasc videatur. Di-
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as be himself snxrrtrd, Hnrtcnolui. There
oundaries to Macedonia fixed conditions

of tenure, a fixed army, if it bad am .

Illvricum and with th< what had
"Brututnti hat some

unfriendly person will perhaps say. All the legions,

all the fore*» anywhere belong to the State

;

for not even those legions that deserted Marcos
Antoniosean be said to bare 1 to Anton tus
rathrr than t«» the NUte. For sll iui army
and to military command to lost man who
usee that wwiiinanil and that arun m attnrk flse

VI Bat should the Sute itself pass judgment, or
rtrrtinnrd bv its decrees, is it

Brutus ttto Antonios or to iirutus it would assign the legions

of the Roman proplr > The one had suddenly tak<n

4%bt to plunder and destroy the allies, so that,

bum iui be 1 >e devastated, plundered, and
robbed everything, and employed an army ot

Rosusu people again%t the Roman people itself;

.thcr bad Uid down this law for himself that,

be oatnr, light, as it wrrr. and hope ot

should seem to bare eomr uith Imu. In

the one looked for supports to the

bt other to preserve it. Nor indeed was
this plainer to us than to the soldiers themselves,

from whom no such clearness of judgment was to

be looked

He writes that Antonios is at Apollonia with

•. legions. He 1» nther already a prisoner—

which Heaven grant! -or at least, being a modest man,

be does not venture to enter M so as to avoid

«ppearance of acting against the Senate's decree.
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et

que ipso ct malucibss eios as Bnrtl Itttcflt

potuUtis. Le*K qoam U PW docchat, tc*»tu»

Ansona» CScwobI sa awo saeo trndidli» ISHtAtut,

9«! ta >yriam docebatur trtpstsjjat

ad Rnttom eontuht, sitrrom In Macedonia Cm

Posatttaa idslssces» win %irtutr. K con

tUntu i lr («to Srriaco abdailt P. aatasn Vatiaiaa.

oai ri antra mtt ludifaw A eobis #1 hoc

Tenet Ijfitor res poblicn Macedonian, tenet Illrn

eirtate rci pablkae natut, turn fato qaodam paterni

\b hoe iyitor vfeo qslsqsisi ball— timet,

qai. sntcqaam not Id coacti sas e i pissat, In pace

Sacere qaam In bello eiger* malalt > Qoamqoaro

Ule quulrm numquam iacoit, neque hoc ea

eerbum in UnUm % irtuti» praestantiam potest. Erst

eni» In deslderio ciritatis, in ore, in sermone

omnhim ; Unturo sutem aberat a bello, ot, cum
coptdttate hbrrtatU Italia ardcrrt. drfurrit civiam

ttudii* pottos qoam cos in armorum discrimen
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A levy hat been beId in Macedonia through the
i—ii ti seal and atauJuiU <>i Ql rtcn-

a man whose cstraordiuar\

Ifand of hu ancestors, yon have been enabled to

i fro» • of Brutes. The legion «

Plan, thr Irgate of Antonius, waa commanding
ttrlf to my eon Cicero. Of the

which wa» being marched into Syria in two
i» one division bat left ita commander, the

rami/, and baa joined Brutus; Dm
Macedonia Cnaeua Domitins, a young man

of the highest valour, resolution, and steadiness, hat
*u the legate of Syria. And Pnl

nina, who baa been beforr rightly commended
by yon, and la at tins Uuv- rightly worthy ot

niimmgnrlitliiii, baa opened to Brutus the gates of

Uyfracninm end handed over his army.
The Slate therefore U in poanilnn of Macedonia,

of lllyrtcum, and is guarding Greece ; ours are the

legions, ours the light-armed troops, ours the cavalry

;

and above all Brutus i» and always will be ours, born

as be b to serve the State, not only by his pre-

cnmiriit rsrtne last bt *.inr densjp <»i mta sttgeffcsj

to bit father s and to bis mother's race and name.
\ 1 1 1% it from this man then that anyone fears war,

a man who, before we were forced to take up war, pre-

• d obscurity in peace to success in war ? Not
that indeed he was ever obscure; such a phrase

cesinnt attach to such eminence of virtue. rot t lit-

he was on eyerj lip, and

theme of all men's talk; but be was so averse U

war that, although Italy was afire with longing for

libertv he failed to second the seal of his fel low-

rather than bnug them into the risk of
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r
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rott* iudienrit te » mortc rerocutum, «Iter t.rtuU*
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Therefore the very persons if any such
h—who censure the slowness of Brutus, yet

*t the seme Usoe admire his moderation and patience.
But I see no» what the? say; for they make no

They say they are afraid bow
ake Brute* rnwrssluii ofthe army. As

If there were any dsfeience between the army of
Aulas Hirties, of Cains Pansa, of Dectmus Brutus,
and of Cains Caesar, and this amy of Marcos Bru
For if those four armies I ham mentioned are com-
mended lor takinjc up arms on behalf of the liberty

of the toman people, whet reason it there whv
It not placed in the seme

Oh, but the name of Marcos Brutus U
by the veterans! More than that

Imrtelf think not; for though the deed »

to both the Brutusea, and they have an
hi its renown, yet those who

lore angry with Decimus,
just boosuse It was, they said, less fitting lor him 1 to

take part In it N hat then are so man/ armies now
™XHP* inhot the liberation of Brutus from the siege ?

And who are the leaders of these armies? Those, I

seppoae, who wish Cams Caesar's acts to be upset and
the eanae of the veteran* betrayed

!

VIII. If Cains Caesar were himself alive he would,

I suppose, defend more keenly his own acts than
that 1 •!••. rtins it defending them? or some-
one can be found snore friendly to Caesar's cause

than bis son ! * But of these men one, though not

yet recovered from a lingering and most serious

malady, ha* devoted what strength he had to the
~
sset of the liberty of those by whose prayers he

regarded himself as rescued from death ; the
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(«treat

pro I) Hruii Milutr drlluin grrunl ; quo» trterani

1Mb €0—odto iwh di canaandi
i*ttur. nr In, <prf I»

conaervatun tt anapeeta» eaer.

17 An vcro, aft quid eaact, quod a U. BruU»

tidcrrtur. Panaa id ami victor! ant, ai ildaaut,

Uborarrt> Quia nut

dUijpntiorr* Atqul bolua aniam» ergs M Br

|uc tidmia Pracccful oration* ana, quid

tH«dcM. Bruto. quid aentiru oportcret,

|ac afutt, ut pe*teutauajaa rei publicae BruU

puUrrt eaerrttum, ut in co liajilaalajian» ircar

et gratUaimum poocrrt t hoc

ridet (hebeti rnioa tngcnio cai

; dc quibua

crnturUUa ex auetoritate nostra latunsa eat.

IX. Deafoant igitur «ut ii. qui nan timent, aino-

Ure ae btnrre rt prmjuccrr rei publicae a
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other,1 more t-igoroua in the strength of virtue than
of age, hot set forth with those very veterans to

i>eHmu% Brutus. Therefore those most
tain sod Most active supporters of the aeU of Caesar
are «aging war on behalf of the safety of Decimus
Brutes; the veterans follow Uu
the liberty of the Roman people, not for their own
advantage, they tee they mu«t struggle in arms.
Whet reason is there then why, whrn these men
wish to use all their forces for the preservation of
Be els»as Brutus, the army of Marcus Brutus should
be suspected by them r

Was mjat .nr cmuee for spprchciisioo from
Marcus Brutua wooid not Panes see it? or, if he
did see it, would he not beansious? Who is *

to gauge future c%ents, or more active to ward off

sdanger J And yet yoa hers *r« n oil foetfng tow.mis
Marcus Brutu*. and his seal to assist him. He hss

inttruetrij BUM I»»* *|w-crh what «r sJsOwld <lt rrrr. Hid

hot are should feel concerning Marcus Brutus;

and so for was he from deeming the army of Marcus
a danger to the State that ... it hfl seen! bbc

important bulwark of the State. Oh,

wither docs not see this—(or h<-

ksregards it, for he does not care

arts be ratified ! and yet he intends,

our authority, to propose s law at the Con
Centuriata for their confirmation and rati fun'

l\ ) ither. then, let tho*c who sre not afraid

cense to pretend they are afraid and are provi<!

for the safety of the' State, or let those who arc

•prwebenerve of everything cease to be over-tit

thr pretences of one part\ c of

other, stand in our way. ' Wliat the plague is
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(ful>rrn*ntur ucnnUqoa ad corum votunUtctn

dkte, (mcU rcferuntor, opUnda aocB eat,

driboa BominB temper fuit atrvttaU

atd foerit

rolunUrium > ToU lulU desiderio libcrUtb eaaraH,

•ervire dioUoa bob potaat civitas ; lerios popolo

Boanano hone vestitum atque «ma dadhnos, quam
•b co Aajptati somaa»

20 X. Magna bob quidem spe et prope eiplorata

libcrUtis caoaam sBfceaBBoa; acd at ooacedasi

• Under Jallot Gm-*t
* Tba wfw, or military drom
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of this constantly opposing the best
of cau*c. «.th the name o! the veterans? Dcarlv

as I night cherish their valour—as I do—jv
they were »n»g«iit, I would not pot up with their

caprices Weak »r arc striving to burst the shackles

of slavery, avail tome man's tUtemrnt that tin

veterans do not wish it hamper as.- here
aseaes M#hl I enanenmewuaam a*«^eae%.ft l^^ai » ijihImi— as tm^a*^a*feam^Jafw* 1 . 1 %IJI*I* #^*^, • ••liilwIC .» . i 1 I [ N Ol |K 1 SOf | N

to take up am» common liberty ! there is

hot the veteran soldiers to be roused by a

s indignation to ward off slavery ! Can, then,

State stand, in reliance on the veterans, * 1

supportofthe young men? Astothe
yoo ought to welcome them as aids to

liberty, as abettors of slavery yoo ought not to follow

ihrm.

«ally It mo give utterance at last to a w<

troe and worthy of myself— if the purposes of this

oar order are governed by the nod of the veterans,

and ail oar sayings and doings are regulated accord-

ing to their «ill. I shoald choose death, which to

Roman eitiaens has always been preferable to slavery.

All slatrry is wretched; but grant there was a

slavery tlis! wa% m voidable ;> do yon contemplate

beginning the recovery of yoor liberty ? vl

ould not that unavoidable and almost

designed calamity, shall we endure this volun-

one I 1tary one f Italy is aflame with thr

longing for liberty ; the community can no longer

iaves; »r have given the Human people this

garb» and these arms, but long after they have

been demanded by it

X. It is indeed with a great and well-nigh assured

hope that we have taken up the cause of libel
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bet though I «Mow that the issues of war are on-

Mart Inconstant, yet must we struggle
liberty at the risk of life For life does not

In breath: It does not esist at all in the
All other notions can bear slavery; our

and for no other reason than that

oil and pain, and, to be
M .e all thing* ; but we have been

so trained and our minds so imbued br our ancestors

as to refer all oar thought* and acts to the standard
of honour and virtue. So glorious is the recovery

But seeing that days

of oHanccs surround ns on

| It Is not the part of a man, least of all of

i

to hesitate to surrender the breath he owes
to his fatherland.

Men throng Irons all sides to quench the general

conflagration. The veterans who were the first to

follow Caesar's lead have replied the attempts of

AntonJos ; afterward» the Martian legion has broken
his frensv, and the fourth crushed it to the earth.

So, condemned br bis own legions, he burst

Win Gaul, which he knew to l>e unfriendly and
host it both in action and in !'<-r lings. The
armies of Aulas Hirtius and of Caius Caesar have

foOontd him op ; afterwards Pansa's levy has roused

this i the whole of Italv. He is the one

tammy of all men; though he has with him his

brother Lucius, a citiseo most dear to the Roman
people* the loss of whom the community can bca
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run in

long' bet can be more hideous» more savage
than loot beast ? who teems to have been born for

this reason, that the basest of all living men might
not be seen in Marcos Antonius. W .» is

•ellioa. who, now there is a ledger clean ot

debts, Is reconciled to Mm; 1 Plancut and others

like him; «hose straggle and aim is to make t

restoration from «die bo teen to be pernicious to

the Slate. And Sesa and Cafo are tampering with

ignorant on», being clowns and rustics themselves,

who here never seen, tad do not wish to see.

e established, men who defend the acts, not of

but of Antonius, whom the unlimited

of CampanUn land has seduced, though

under that they are not ashamed of it

they tee User have mimes, male and female,

XL For the cru%hmg of these pests, why should

be displeased that the army of Marcus Brutus

It added to et? an intemperate man, I suppose,

and a tart** is not

too patient, though he is a man in whom,
thought or deed, there has never been

anything r.-.hrr fete ranch ..r U»> little Kvcrv wish

of Marcus Brutus, Conscript Fathers, every thou

«hole of his mind, looks to the authority ot

Senate and ti ty of the Roman people : these

he sets before him. these he desires to
j

He
r could effect ; since it effected

he deemed he should essay force against

To him, Conscript Fathers, your duty is st

this crisis to pay the same tribute as on the twent

of December you paid at my instance to I

1 Cains Caesar, whose private undertaking
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14 Qttod

Nm de If ApulHo

eal testis est per Utters* M Brutus, rum p
faker ad cooitem rirrcitu» coaaparandl

I litteris, quae a Q. Cirpsosn Brutu pro

ilUue et la boc erdlne recrtatae aunt, de

raretu ciaseo:

••Cum Q. Caepsools Brail pro console opers,

prosiocia Macedooia et lllrrirom et euoeta

Graeeia et lffgiimn us, eearitatus la coo-

p.!- : t j»r«» in» tn» •r>i u j-ir «wrutfi «Ji^ruf *tr < <»r»

soetudmeqoe reJ public** bane gerendae fcrime,

earn rem senstui popoloque Romano gratam erne

26 et fore; utique Q. Carpio Brutus pro consulc provin

ciam Macedonian», lltjrncum runctamque Graeeftam

tueatur, defendat, emrtodtat Ujcotajncaagoe appearstt,

> 8t»th« third
• Hfaasssaeaiilppin'abjq
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was by your authority approved and
led. 1 Your duty b to do the same tin

i

ol Marco* Brutus, by whom an uneip
and hasty mi•forcemeat for the Sute, in the shape
of a groat aad strong force of legions, cavalry, and
ssttllsarr troops, has been got together.

> bsm should be associated Quintus Hortensius,
who, when ho held Macedonia, allied himself to

Bmtns as a saost trosty and steadfast coadjutor in

the raising of has army. For concerning Marcos
Apolemm I propose a separate motion: Marcos
Breton It a witness by Ins letter to his being the

tret to ntge him to the endeavour of raising an

whereas Cains Panes, the

the letter received from
Quintet Caepio Brutes • the proconsul which has been
read hi this assembly, on that matter I propose as

Mtws
Whereas by the exertions, strategy, energy, and

taloor ol Quintus Carpi.» Hrutu* pn»o»n ul, at a must

duncult craws lor the Sute the province of Macedonia,

I the whole ofGreece,and the legions,

kvalry, are in the jurisdiction of the

mite, and the Roman people, Quintus

Caepio Brutus, proconsul, has acted well and in

itjttnatt of the Sute, and to accordance with

hit own honour and that of his ancestors, and the

preccdenU oi good administration of the Sute;
and such action is and will be welcome to the

Senate and to the Roman people ; moreover, Quintus

Caepio Brutus, proconsul, should protect, defend,

guard, and keep safr the province of Macedonia,

UUricum, and the whole of Greece; and should
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the army which be himself has established

and levy, if nrprion
any public moneys that

it borrow from whomsoever
for military operations and
see to it that he be

as possible to Italy. And whereas
Ami the setter of Quintus Caepio Brutus, procx»

It sf understood that by the exertions and vn

of Qttiatos Horteaatas, proconsul, the State has
boast greatly ssolsted, and that all his counsels hare
been hi aeca with the counsels of Quintus

that that circumstance
of greet service to the SU decreed

1, has acted rightly,

in order, and in the interest of tl.< State

;

is the Senate's pleasure that Quintus
il, shoo» with a quaestor or

r, and with his own legates, hold the pro-

of Macedonia until bis ssjCCOMOT be appointed
by
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INTRODUCTION TO PHILIPPIC \I

Tu» i close of the year 44 Dolabella, in
anticipation of the expiration of hit consulship, had
left Rome to Ukr op the government of Syria, an
appointment which the tribes, on the procure»

of Antonius, had gives bin oo Jane 5, in spite of
fact that this province had been assigned to

Cassias by J. Caesar, whose sets on I by
thr Senate on the !7th of March. On his way
towards Syria Dolabella passed through the pro\

of Asia, then under the gorrmment of C. Trebon
and, being refosed by Trebon i us admission

racberously surprised it 1 and put

to death in the roost brutal manner.
involving, atcording to Cicero, torture. This crime,

•ay% illddhbwi, "had ben projected» sHthoai tat*,
with Antony to make the revenge of

Caesar's death the avowed cause arms, in

to draw the veterans to th

On the news of this strot ^ received at

about the middle of Man I. the Consul Pansa

Senate, whi ired, on the

of Cairn us, that Dolabella was a public

and decreed that his property should be

The question then arose, who should

Conduct the war against Dolabella? Two proposals

wrrr lw-f,,rr the Hoove : one that P. Servfliul si.

be given sn eitraordinsry command ; the second that

the consuls of the present yw should l>c instructed

to carry on the war, with the provinces of Asia and
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INTRODUCTION TO PI III

Syria allotted between them This
vti sgrecable I» Pant*, «ad to the partisans of

Anlonios. these Utter supporting It as having the

elect of diverting the •ttmt.oo of the consols from
the war In Italy. No conclusion wo* come to the

first day, and the debate was adjourned. On the

>u «hirh he proposed (aofsr one) that Casaius should
he recognised oa governor of Syria with the fullest

title , should attack Dolabrlia by land i

... ! bi wmammm I - .. \ » BHsynln, mi
Pontoa to nuke rcqotsitiooa lor munitions of ejej

Of the other two proposals made he rogsrded the
first, U. that for an eatraordtaory mow Hid, oa

iaid that what DolahctU hod done was hot an
of what Antes*» would do . that Ok

of the» «ore a pair. After rUscrlbing AntosoW
atonrlsUs, he eoogratuUtod C aleuoa on hit rigorooa

udr ».ih regard to Dolabclla • crinse. With
regard to the tccund point, the •election of a general

to act againat DoUbelU, he «aid that eatranrdinary

ad never been given to a private person

nuoand given to the voting Caesar had
In the rlrrusMtnax» absolutely neccsoarv

to roojwlsoinnlng the two consols, ho argued that

this would bo against too interests of the public

service: the two consul* «err already waging o
dangerous war in protection of the lives of all ; and,

even although the proposal was that they should

6rst relieve D. Brutus, vet their sttmtion would be
I of the task they had in hand. Moreover,
a commission would cause jealous?. The
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INTRODUCTION TO PHILIPPIC XI

war against Dolabella required a general already

"ruUw and Caseins fulfilled the require-

bat the former could not be spared from

And though (aa he hints) both Brutus and Cass ius

rbere be was opposing C. Antoniut.
ogh (aa he hints) both BruU

held no legal command, yet the eiigcncv of the

rules should be dis-

Both should be allowr.l. ,„ tlir public

to be each his own Senate. And he
by snaking the motion above men-

's motion would, so be informs Caorius (ad

Fobs. 19. 7% bovo - easily prevailed " had not Pansa

ttfwuosli opposed It And the Senate agreed to

Cslsauss* ftotion that the two consols should under-

take Use war when they bad ended their campaign

ajoiMl Antoiuu*.

But rsosiiii took Use matter into his own hands.

Hi tsj x • ady, as he informed Cicero by a lc

dated March 7, but which mutt U*\c been rrcn\ed

err of the eleventh Philippic (aa* fast.

II), at the bond of a considerable army. With

this be redneed Laodicea, where Dolabella was, who
committed suicide rather than mil into the power of

flamJn
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I Ml n dolare, patm con*-njX

poMus, quern e% r . i :. rt

Treboai, opOmi eirit

el purrtarJm». l)oU

brlU et AntooJut, quorum «Iter euVeit, quod optarat,

dc «hero patefartaai est, quid co„ hum
erodeli», C Marias la irsrundta penererani

la «celere par,

Itaque, qi

bellumqi

•iugulan inter te romenee el

deriniit itnprobitstmae naturae et turpitftimae *itae

timilitudo. Ergo id, quod fecit DolabeJU, in quo
potuit, roulUt idea minatur Autoniut. Sed ille
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|| UN great sorrow. Conscript Father», or rather
laansiitelloa, which the cruel and wretched death of

• «fttfcta to lojrml and * man to temperate aa Cains

Ttsliu iiiae * has canted oa, them U jet something
which I think will benefit the State For we have
realised what a degree of savagery there was in

those men who have taken up their accursed arms
against their country Por here we hare twocreature»,
the molest and filthiest since the creation of human
bthsgra, Uolahella and Antoniu», of whom one has
ejected what he wtthed, while what the other pro-

pon d stands revealed Lnciua Cinna was cr

Gains Harms In his anger persistent ; Lucius Sulla

violent; but in revenge the bitterness of none of

!tended beyond infliction of death ; aj

was held a penalty too cruel to be Indicted on

Mere yon And a pair of twins in wickedness, un-

precedented, unheard of, fierce, barbarous. And so

the very men bet» re n whom, you remember, there

was the utmost hatred and dissension formerly have

been since bound together by a singular unanimity

and election springing from the similarity of their

most reprobate nature and infamous Uvea. Ac©
ingly. what fmlabclla ha» where he had the

power Antonins also threatens to do to many. But
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ImI Qoid ergo bene eiied ojotlH, «rid optere

belli >

qoi libere de re pebtke wnolniot, out

obit teotenUe* dill»—, qui pot

InboInn, atd kmtw, Motor* Umcm la not «job
If! II •*•"»" 111 " . | 1

•
. 1 HOflltOl .f , " "f'f II: I * •

i r % •

4 tit. In

belle, in •Itenoei Oterqoe
Brotos obieett impetanqtie

ftaitt a reditu

«i olinqoe parte mootrlo ill

Alter in Amin inrupit. Cor? ft, ol in Syriorn,

1 Cbeotr bed aojigned Obolptet Cool to D.
Aua to t -. TrebooiM.

• If

ottered»

45«
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PHILIPPIC XI. i. 2-11.4

Dolabtlk, being Gar from our consuls and armies,
and not ret luting perceived that the Senate has

i:<*nan people» relied on the forces

of Antoniu*, and committed those crimes which he
had already been committed st Rome by the

of hit frensy. What other bat other
mppoae Antonius has ? or what do y

«

is our reason for w«r ? All of us whose
OB State sJairs are those of free men,

who bate ei pressed opinions tliat become us, who
bare wished the Roman people to be free, he has

to be, not merely u t his

Bat be contemplates greater

ut than against an enemy ; death he regards

due to nature, hut that to anger belong

rturea. What sort ot . then

sbouid we see in him. at whose hands, if victorious,

death, if not accompanied by tortures, is counted inBoft kindness?

II Wherefore, Conscript Fathers, tbo«

need no prompter— for you yourselves of your own
accord arr 6 longing to regain your liberty

tend yoor liberty «>th the greater spirit

asiassn inasmuch as you see the greater

that in slavery await the vanquished.

baa invaded Gaul, Dolabella, AsU, each of

them SSOtbet man'% province The <>»w Brutus has

confronted, and has, at the risk of his own life,

checked thr oa ei of the madman who longs t<»

milage everything; he has stayed his

he has put a curb on his b)

lie besieged he has bound

»ius fast on both sides.

.e other has burst into Asia. Why?* If, to
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MARCUS TL'LLIUS CICERO

p»tebat efta ei crrta MfM loajm.; «a, mi md
I

Hmno oeacio qao (Mario, arelcrato Utrone atque

egeati. qui pnpuUrrtur ajrrua, vraarct urbea Mm ad

qaam
m.l.. r.,.m

tmi), acd adftwnto momm
• MM. CMMtMtM Oft Dolabclla. NulU

belli (quit mm Id poUrct >)

atamtato; dritcrae, quae Wei
Miot perftdU

anbq
•I Ot ab CO, Qtti

•i ut *b eo, qai

Bi qao
tolmt, quid Mtt rlrtk

A«tern cmtiaontcm KamJark» c

on, nmnMM mm mm mmm!»
credo, ia victoria liberate eideretar. Cam

vcrbcribaa ac tormeotia qaaeJtkmem babaH

IHiWicae, idooe per bidnum. Post cenrici-

bttt fracti» capat abaodit idqaa adfixam gestari laan
1 Th« iubciMtl worde ara aamjetMre of LaaibiaM laQd.

by Halm. OraUi omiu ih+m, aad peoatoatee dowa to
'• mam " m ia Um Uxt, and ran* oo after
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paas on into 8?r4a, there was * war open to I

one defined and not long ; bat if to jo

«here was toe necessity of •ending forward with
tome Martian or other railed Octavius, an
and needy brigand, to drtast nul,

the cities, not with the hope of est

hit private fortune— those that loMOJ him ur he can-

not piwiu that, for to me Hut Senator it unknown
to reach tome readv pasture for hit mendicant

UoUbelU followed him There being
nuiiirloii of war—for who could think <

followed otoat intimate conversations

mbrace*. faUe indicatkmt of the

highest good will amid the |>retenee of lore ; pledges
by right band*, the nana! witneteea to good faith,

were ptridioatly and criminally violated; there
wat mn entry by night into Smyrna, as into a

city of enemies, not of our most trusty and long-

allies ; Trebomus was crushed ; if as by an
from lack cf caution ; if as by one who

the guiae of i i» rabJy.

example no doubt Fortune wished us

to receive a proof of what the vanquished hn

A consular holding the province of Asia

liar eommand Dolabella handed over to

an exile; he was unwilling to slay his

in order. I %up|>osr. not to appcar

In hit victory After scarifying that

noblrtt of mm with abuse from '

, he

then under the lash and the rack held an inquest

at to public money*,' and that for two clays. After-

warda, when he had broken bit neck he cut of!

heady and ordered it to be carried about fixed on a

* Aooaraall/ as ehargsd T. with oononaling them.
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QeJi e* ,,., pn rMBAftrodtata *

Aata taeatur. «oltut ot rr *. not alio bello disttne*

III. iMgtooi M. Antnnl crwdeliUUs In DuU-
brlU

j
et hoc UU cftcU «I, ab hoc

DoUbrllac acoJemi pvnerepu aunt tr»dit*. Sum
«mi in Ami DoUbclU full, la Italia, ai

uatam? Mihi qutdrm et

Ulc pcnrcnlnu" rtdetnr, quoad progmil potoerlt feri

nmUa, neooe Antonlua ull..*% anpplku
ti poteeUte» habrat, ulUm eo»

7 I' . t tgitur »nte

nun lllam quldee* ei

InriUndof nottfoa

In Treboni

nUdio.
aoduoet, furri

nun atquc oa illud tnCamr , vincla, verb»

tortorrm carniacemqoe Siaurium ; quae telinag

ilium fortiter et patenter fcrent Magna lee*

Bet

Tk«w two words mo addad In tee Vat, If& b/ a lata
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spear; the rest of his body, after it had been dragged
•boat and mangled, be cut Into the tea.

This It the enemy with whom we must war, one
age cruelty all barbarism has been sur-

Wby should I speak of the slaughter of
Utena? of the plunder of

befitting the atrocity of the facts could
teeh calamities? And now he wanders
all Asia, be Hits about like a Um . },<•

re are hampered by another war ; as if the
this befaoot pair were not one and the

III V ... m in Dolabclla the image of the
of Marcus Antonlut; on him it hat been

I It from him Dolabella's schooling in

tat been received. Ik> you think Antonius,

f be be allowed» will be more lenient iu Italy than
DoiabelU MM >n Asia? To me indeed it seems,

both that Dolabclla hat advanced at far at the mad-
neat of a savage could go, and that, given the power,

there It no punishment ofwbi tus wilt forgo

the exaction of even t fragment.

Set thtrefuru before your eyes, Conscript Fathers,

that picture, wretched and tearful at it i» t yet one

necessary to stir our feelings : the night attack on

the 6neat city of Asia ; 1

1

»nof armed men
Into Trebonitts' bouse, when that wretched man saw
the brigands' twordi before he heard what the

matter was; the entry oi the raging Dolabclla.

foul speech and his infamous month ; the bonds,

the stripes, the rack, the torturer and ex<

Samiarius ; all of wlncli they say as bore

with fortitude and pat That it great praise,

and dgincnt the greatest praise. For it is
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MM| at CtClient. MMOrit
<u*d talc aeekUt, «niral non

re, m «ewer
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In vivo, »rd

paverit

O malto anterior DoUbelU qaa

to ndacrrtomni cMt toJttMi! Dulorca 1

fait dolor btdui ; at coniplvriboa

tnoltnrojn ; ncc rero jrrarlora twit

rrociamcitU quam totmlutn tormenU
Alia Mint, alia, toqiiam, o p*

ea, qoae eonciptuntur ammo, qaam Ilia, quae corpore.

If iaertor ijritur, qui macipit to ae aeeitts, quam ai qoi

altrrim Carinua tutarc cogftnr. CrurUtut eat

DoUbelU Trebonins ; et qukletn a K*rtln

lentlbna Regains ; qua re, cum crudchasJmi Poeni

at! tint to bo.tr. quid to rire de DoUbelU
ludirandam oat? An veto boc eonfc

duluUndu», aler misrrior aft, lane,

fd
1 This b Halm* poactaaliia* afolvi* raadt " Lmrnm

/ai/'tnaspa.iJnf afeOatoprt "aUor,-
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the part of s wise man to resolve beforehand that
a hatatif «an happen to a man should be borne
earn (all him It needs altog*

judgment to provide against |

tig. and no less courage to bear it with

.t shall befall. And Dolabclla was so

ruinflm of human feeling—though in that

never had any part—as to practise his insatiable

cruelty not only on the living, but even on the
dead, and to the mangling and molestation of the
bodr. as he could not glut his soul, he fed his eves.

IV <> DoUbells, much more miseral.lr thai.

whom yon wished to be meat miserable ! Anguish
TrebonJns endured to the full ; but many from thi-

ef disease endure great. pa. do not
nnssflili, bet afticted. Two days'

was long ; vet many have felt it for many
•rtures of esecnttoners are indeed

not snore severe than are sometimes the torments
of disease. There are other tortures, others, I say,

yon most abandoned and insensate wretches! and
ne misershie. For in proportion as the

of the mind la greater than that of the

i those ilia are more severe that are con-

in the mind than those contracted in the

body. More wretched then is be who incurs the

guilt of a crime than be who is compelled to undergo
the nnedeed of another. Trebonios wss tortured by
DolshaJla» and Kegulus too by the Carthaginians

;

and since on that account the Carthaginians hsre

boon sdjodged moat cruel in the esse of an em
in the case of a citisen what should be our judgn.

of Dolabella? Can we really make here Si

or doubt which is the more wretched
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10

ilu rnim
tartmmt oI*m» ob co com. i

|«t rtme, nte* bote orbi,

arte ct forte

too rt hoooaaitoti liftetli «Mi loteolroo. A
«I

V yt_>lm %--».-»- |»_
Ito

(Junl^ftwu run wmmM «*>mv i^w^ «jvw
coffiUbooe, rum» oonffuioeai not» bibci

qui to vcrbo pcottocxi cm orboooni copere diccbot,

voro* (a*«« U> »•) *r» amuud t» tb« V*A. M&.
too oopjtet Having apoorcotl/ oiionil o line

1 D. had boao C.a m-m-Uw.
* By lcaviog too citv for too
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tenth the Senate and the Roman people long
or be who by all the votes of the Senate
tytdgcd aa enemy > For, indeed, in all

ratures of their tires who could, without
insult to | rrhonius, compare the life of
1th DolabrlU's ' Who does not k

I of the one, his genius, his humar
t, his strength of mind displayed in

Ms country? To the other from boy-
o sport ; then oame such baseness
himself has always exult». i m Ins

Isssng men as he could not be reproached

Wis man, Heaven*! was at one time my
'. l for bis rices were hidden from one who

no enquiry. And perhsps now 1

be eUeneted from him, had be not been proved
hostile Io von, to the walls of Ins coontrr, to this

etty. to the Hoosehold Gods, to the aiurs and
of all of us, in a w.»nl. to nature and to all

Tied by hfai example, let us more
diligently and more watchfully beware of Anton i us.

or Dolabella bad not with him to many
notprions and manifest brigands ; bat you see whom
Antonsnt bos, and how many they are. First, his

brother Loeies. Heavens ! what a firebrand ! what
o beep of crime and h what a sink, what an

abyss of prodigal ity I
W hot is there, do you suppose,

that he is not mentally absorbing, is not gulping

down in imagination.' whose blood is he not drmk
on whose |iusscssinni and fortunes does he not

hope and faney f i his most shame Iess eyes ? What of

Cenaorinus? who in words stated his desire to be

but was, in fact,* certainly unwilling.
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Ncque hoc In hue «no rat; Mat olM to

II coolm honeUe coouemiioU. torpiter rtoUluU. Qood
mm boo» hoot** tost, nm
i? ArcrdH S*«* neorio

q«fc> q**oi bomb Cmmt «s ultima (

inoonQM pi* ovoiCf c»io»»ni»o»B ontco «motor, nunc,

ttt tpcrot, urbta; • qua cum ut •lirno», MO capttJ

mKii nobuominetur Con hoc veteran** Co/o, quo

» 8oeb • porto* b».ng by U» ioelieibfe.

• C. .lolm. « aoov V in fO ft C. Jit (wing coral* aoffll*

only. Mood far Um mo—hoii, OMitrary lotlM La Anoalio
Thoi ilirtfcw wm wco-M by Um trOwoi
*Obi)m ••! tii trtaJ hm oa* aonrktod of bribery.

r confirming Ciwif'i net*. C bod rorollod Botti*
among lb* other citl».

-. • cosmoo «orbtoao «moor tb* ornor* of Um con

boot doxy it tii to Uy oot toe
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W hat of Bestia, who proclaims his candidature fof

the consulship tn the place of Brutus ? May .1 1

;

rl this detestable omen ! And how absurd
for a man «bo coold not become praetor to seek
consul*hip ! » unless perhaps he considers a convi.

as a petetort? I that second Caesar Vopiscus *

a man of highest intellect, of I who
alter the aedileship stands lor the consulship, be

tie»sited from the laws, though the laws do
bind him by reason, I imagine, of bis extraordinary

distincOoo' But this man— 1 being defending
counsel—was five times acquitted; it is hard,

even far a gladiator a sixth triumph in

Rome.* But for this the blame Is with the

not with me. I dufcndid him in the best of fs

their doty it was to keep within the community this

moat noble and most illustrious Senator. And
now be seems to hate no other object than to make
os anderstand that those whose verdict we annulled *

decided well and in thr State.

And this does not apply to this man alone there

are others In the same camp honest!* condemned,

llasgiaiofnll; restored. What do you think will

be the design of thou men, the enemies of all good

* most cruel one ? There is in addition

whom Caesar gave us out of the

til»eria as tribune of the common»,

s measurer of camps before,» now to be, as

he hopes» a measurer out o( the citv . hut, since

is a stranger to it, may the omen • fall on

bit own head without harm to us ! With this man is

-an Cafo, than whom the veterans hate no

* Of imsaValliin of bad wrongfully bestowed on him in

t at /ML vm.9; s. 10.
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»*»• OuUte mcrri

cat Ur. nUxilo*, ut hftl»

)ooran nuirwuU» pfMcdlonim. Quttm* uUimud

conlrott imiMlf fcrrooMU, «Ut InUuldlu MM M«M|

.

•ad qu*d*t* |iHIimiImi fuit, Ml hoc Ueterrimum

M \ntonl lumtf»

13 iiMMMt M»f ocmIcm ptupogJIk ? FMmum iImmm CoUcgMt

tOMdOTWM *t DoUbcIl

Quid cUmmmj de Apulo

ridi; unu
At hie nuprr tororU

dedtt Scd nan p*>

aoa prodife rlvrre, qui nostra Uoom spcfMOt, cum
cfMOfUat mum. \ uli tumm P. Ucci auctlonem, cUri

rfari, qui

in em aurtkme inventus

llominem hdiculum, qui te emcrg

.

•err •Ik-no pfjtet pome, com reudat «lie?»

quid ego de Trebellio dicMin ? quern ulUe rldrr

I 'iirnr i!rlMt..ruin . Mri <lirrinrminiio%«ruiii Uhularuin

» Tl» rv* Uuda of Cfcmpaoift
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1 «one. <>n these men, at a tort of addition
the dowry they had reeeired during our cml

Antonlns has lavished Campanian lands
they might have foster mothers * for their ether

•aid they bad been content with that ! we
with it. though it was intolerable; hut

is to be endured to free us from this

* 1 Whet more ? do you not set before your eyes

those usnssnaries of Marcus Antontut' camp? First

of all toe two colleagues* of the Antonii and
DoUbelU. NucuU and Lento, the parcellers of Italy

under the law which the Senate has declared carried

by violence, of whom the one has composed mimes,
the other bos acted in a tragrdr» " hat shall I my
of Domitios, the Apulian ? whom goods lately I have

up for mle each is the negligence of

»* But the man recently lavished poison

s son, not a more dose, But men cannot

extravagantly who are hoping as

they do for our goods while they lavish their own.*

I have also seen the auction of that eminent man
ho, following the precedents of

his ancestors, has devoted himself as a victim «—for

debt. Vrt at that auction not a single Swjfef ««mid

be fouiwl \ idly fellow to think he can SO

debts to others by selling what belongs to others !

what shall I «ay of Irclx-llim, on whom the Furies

of t «its seem to have taken vengeance?

«. tWyara sjswpsriag «vwb of sasir poisons. Duosaos

ssjfjsata (and the aswteat supports ana) that a is pUying 00
taTwuri *i isi i.r, m ssnaistlna wKh in/uda.

• P. IMu Mas, too oooml, hi ths Utin war of 340 B.C.,

soma warswd by drosm. dorotad hiowelf with the ooemy'i

srssy to dastreotloa. a»i so ssoarsd a Rossaa victory.
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1 A pkj am Um whig «I
Hi»tW>ok»Wn<wn«tWw«ld«bto;

el «bus oL Jfctl *L 4. a bOmiLmi ha.

• St4 bw orsoi
r

• WJUn « ii—ilf of U»

*
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for we see a new lull avenging the clean bill. 1

What of 1 .lua Plancus, whom that most eminent
dttom Aqutla drove oat of Pollentie, with a broken
leg too.> would it liad happened to him before

here!* One si.

of that army I nearly passed

of Lysidicus,

<treck phrase, for he has

the dissolution of all laws;' but perhaps a
had a right to slay one germanclv related.4

that Antonius has this lot with him, and
of the same kidney, what crime will lie

Uolabella has involved himself in so

though he has with him a troop of

i mean* equal ? Wherefore, as 1 1

often anwillingly dhwented from Quintus Fulius, so

I «tllinjcly ajajajl to his proposal; from this you
should judge lhat I do not usually disagree with

the man. bet with the . «use.

Accordingly 1 net only assent, but 1 also thank

Fones; for he has made a motion, severe and

dtgnliad in terms, and one worthy of thi State

;

luts declared that Dolabella is an enemy, and

thai est estate should be confiscated by public order,

nothing could be added to this—for what

could be made in stronger and so
—•till he said that if any of the Senators

railed upon were to pm|>ose a heavier

Who can fail to

praiae such severity '

\ 1 1 Now, as Isabella has been adjudged an

• Ctavbar killae hi» brother t et HA where C.

•alls Him rVMaiahaa. "On.Ur ' also aieaos a Cimbrian,

anaof et~rnvuitnW. Heoce C. • pun.
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dffrrrrt, eerr*-

i

eet diiitqee ei in

mrowtNm
::z

%rr,

ilii . :
:

' tiiiiil r<; < J ^

b ro

d tf

ills, qnee e eoneultbut eut •

et eoofeeU «int, qoam P% rrhi, quern Pbilippl,

1 One 1U1 ee •straenlieary nneiiBil teeeld U give»
lb* otbtr lee» tb» umih of Um y«r

• TbeOwet, biegof 8yrK iilutiit is 190 e.a by SeJpio¥«, «ed deprived of e» oooq—U ie Anfr Minor.
• Afrie*Ceftlttfl«.te«Bn* to» «3-941 e.a j lee «Meed

• King of Tbewwwu
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He nast he followed up in war. For he is

inactive ; be has a legion, he has fugitive slaves,
he has an accursed gang of rebels, be si himself
headstrong, uncontrollable, destined to s death Um
a giadiat •erefore, since Dolabella was yester-

jwonounoed by decree an enemy, and we 1

wage *r. we must choose a general.

opinions have been delivered,! of whi. h I

approve neither; the one because I always regard
it as rtsegi riios, save where inevitable; the <>

because I think it u^u.lni fta kh«M KM I <»r

temper of the mob, and is very little suite

dignity, very little to this our order. In the war
with Anttochus,* a great and serious war, when the
province of Asia had (alien to the lot of Lucius
Sespio, and he was thought possessed of too little

spirit,too little energy, ami tewasforentr
Ing Use condnct of the war to his colleague, Caiui

I srllae, the frthtir of the well-known Laelius the
Wise, Publlus Africanus, the elder brother of I.ueius

Scipio, got up, and protested against such ignon

to the Cssnily, and said that in his brother were round
the greatest valour and the greatest judgment, and
that he himself, even at his age, and after his

eipkMts, would not refuse to be his legate. \\ dm
he had said that no change was made in regard to

Scipio a province ; nor was an extraordinary command
sought for the conduct of that war more than it

had been in the two great Funic wars* previou

which were waged and conHtxhd by consuls or

dictators, or in the war with Pyrrhus,4 or Philip,* or

I r I . King 0« Msw4mr at war with Rome
Its.
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Grark
• Who daiiacd la 131 laa klnrlooi of IVgMbt
•th of Attala. III who had baga»aln«< It to la*

mta ITnil fir i

•m ooaani liiiiitf actod lOajaUjr t aa Pool Mm. b*
BUgbl 8*4 I**" lUlj.

• Tb*at vara (I) orar lb* Maditarraaaaa eovti far U»
||i! ol aayaay (La* Cihtoti of i7) ; (ft to Aaiator U»
war afatort afttorldatoa, king of I'uota. (Lax
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the Achaean war,1 or in the thini Punic
U the Roman people selected for itself

a fit general, Publius Sctpio, but 1. lest

determined that be should conduct the war as

V III With ArurtonJcus* war was to be waged
Pabiias Ltrinms and Lucius Valerius as consuls.

The Roman People was asked who it was their

pleasure should conduct thr w«r I rassuv the con ul,

being Supreme Pontiff, threatened to fine his col-

wa, the rlamcn of Mart, if he abandoned
•ce ; which fine the Roman people re-

yet It ordered the Klaroen to obey the

Pontiff. But not eircn then did the Roman people
entrust the war to a private (tenon, although there

waa Afneanus who the rear before had mom|
over Use Numantinc*»; although he far surpassed

all maw m repuUtion and valour, he carried two
tnbes only. Accordingly the Roman people gave

the conduct of the war to the Consul Crassus r.v

than to Afneanus, a private the

of Cnaeus Pompciu*, that great and pre-

man, it was turbulent tribunes of the

who proposed them.* war with

waa assigned by the Senate to a private

because the consuls refused it; and so

Phihppus said that he sent bin "for the

not as proconsul.

What then to this election? or what is

aat a aanveaimUy forget» that as himself mpportad ths

latter lav.
• rvawualaa, Q Sertorfee, a lieutenant of Marin*, the

aa RalU to Italy in 83 a.0. fled to
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MtaMt et «rsviwiMM drii, L. Cnur, in

dcCffCfll HnpcriwTO, pfitato toflocn .

nut iti.|.*utt. Adtentttl cro,

in wiM; QcgMo, rtdebor

Q| -!«l Ortnitl* pUcr*

habrri, pftinjot, asnbUmo* ; UbrlU tnodo

detur nobis sftcot popeJo cUu cot. Cor conunJttls,

r. at Ml iiMHlimtolwii vir, ai tit* non ait

•4. cum pa*

diffni noo paten

At mam (mud id ciaudto) C Caosari odotctccntulu

file

qoo prortidtam re* pobttra ne cogitatum qu

Untuai babcrrt, at »ine co salvo cose non poaftct,

huic estraofdionriam impmam nan damn?
esercitu* odimrndes Ml tuipci tcMU dandan fuit

,

qaae cat eotan ratio, aot <jui potest nert, at tine

uoperio teneatm us? Non igitar, qeod

m cat, id etiatunandam cat datum;

C Goeaori, patrea ctmsrripti, imj>crium,

MUitea veterani, qui Illius auctori-

1 P. SarriUos» u-fco aabdaad ia 7t a.c too haarfon pirstaa,
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which that most consistent and influential

Lucius Caesar, has introduced into the
He has proposed to assign the command

to a man of the nobility and intrant v. hut

a private person I >y he has imposed on us
ry ureal respousiUlity. Supposing I assent, 1

shall introduce a canvass into the Senate-house;
•apposing I say No, I shall appear by my vote,

as if at an election, to h * BOOT to a

vary great friend. Bat if our pleasure is that an
tion should be held in the Senate, let us be

let as canvass ; only let a voting-tablet

be given as, as it is given to the people \\ h\

.

compel such i, da you compel such an alternative, that

either a man of prat eminence may appear to have
suffered ilrfr»t if we <L» m>t m^rvr with you, or that

each of as is passed over, though of equal

if we are not thought worthy off the same honour?

I overhear tlmt objection— I by my own

proposal ga»e an extraordinary command to

Hag Cains Caesar > • for lie hud given me
extraordinary protection; and when I say

aaaaa the Senate and the Roman people When the

had received from a man such protection as had

not even imagined, saeh that without it there

be no safetv. was I not to give him an extra-

Mnmand ? I had either to Uke away his

army, or to give him the command ; for what method
Is there, or can ng an army together

without a command? What is not wrested away

not therefore be regarded as given: you

have wrested from Caiui Caesar his

I. Caaacrlpt Fathers, if you had not given It

The veteran soldiers who, atUching themselves to
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eeprrant, %olrlmnl Mk ob illo hnprrth ; legio MortU

et legio quart* IU to omtulrr.nt *d *m tonUtem

et date» C (Www. Impertom C
MM nrreuuu*. User ( Kioto

cl nihil «gent* pruato, oboccffo 1«, L Cmir
(mm |nrUoniio hnitni mihl rw est), qoondo

iropenum irtutui drdlt .»

IX. Sed do boo qeideai hortonoo, no rcfragart

, ut OOOJtoJcO EMNOboiMO p<fBOt|OfDoi

CO— AiUn et Syrian» oortMotur Dicaro,

inutile rei poblkoe, tod priot, qoom torpe con-

mMboo ftt, rideto. Co» cooool deolgortoo obaide-

atur, com In eo tlberando salu* %it poaJta lone,

* popolo Romano peotifen cite» poirieidooi|ttC

ouxjoc id brlluro gtnmm, quo belio

do dignitate, de Nbertate, de %iu drerrnainu*, si

in potrsUtrm qnt* Antooi vcm-ril, propoaiU omt

decerUtto eomaliboo opUmis et forUsftfenJa

» P. SerriW
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tus autbontr. hit command, and his name, had
on behalf <> wished to

by him; the Martian legion and
upheld the authority of the Senate and

the honour of the State only to demand as t

general and leader Cains Caesar His coma
the UUSSHIui of war gave Cains Caesar, the Senate

Hut to a private jwrvm. unoccupied
nothing- I bee; you to tell n,

I bate to deal with a man well versed
nta—when baa the Senate erer given

1\ But snongb of Ibis, lest I appear to be

mHiaajajf a man who it my greet and has

done me raocb kindness; ami |>ose

a man l that not only does not ask, but refuses com-
mand r But that ot 'her (irouosa), Conscript Fathers,

is not agreeable to the dignity of the consuls,

to the severity of the crisis—the

that the consuls, by way of prove»

with Isabella, should have Asia and Syria

allotted to them I will explain why it is inex-

pedient to the State, but first consider how dis-

honouring it Is to the consuls. When a cm
elect is being besieged, when the safety of the State

is dependent on bis relief, when pestilent citizens

and murderers have the Roman
people, and when we are waging a war, a war in

which we are imskndlng on behalf of our honour,

our liberty, our Uvea If '«"v man fall into

• Antonius, racks and tortures are pro-

posed for ri the struggle on behalf

of all these things has been committed and en-

trusted to two most excellent and valiant consuls,
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•lit Ami ct Srriac nnHBO
MHMI aat MMFiBjM HMlUMMfll

U *ero iu dtctrwanl,

; Id rata» rr*UUt ut fr

UM. Si aulrta icii pat» ..lurat

Uberc
Qaod 4eri tie* poirtt, bio te anioK», qa«»

IliMIIW «to— Blltt—1>MlJill PUI—
nui dc Bmlo cogttar*. Facte U Id qalde» et eo

•tuilium. hoa ad alum alia ei parte cerai

X. Adda
add

oaDoaaia a» isaattouUB palrtaa ©mlata
SVmo

ti quit]

un.iluiriutr noatra

1 TVw «u, oo ib« Motion ol Caltaa*. carrfcdx a»t Intr.

Tat oalr aluraaUv. mn , to relta» ««• Utr»y *1.

•fur alt eaatattW nmgmd c+\\i* Cbaipin». Tbt
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shall we Ulk of Asia and Syria, and to appear to

MM awnroed caose foe ssjapicion, or croundssjapicion, or ground for

udlum' Ofc»>Hanlimnpiwl u "onU itt.r Hrwti.s

ar • they might have Mid " abandoned,
deserted, betravcd.

Hot I Mr thai any mowHon at all of the province»

hat been aaade at a moat inopportune time For
bowoswf «men yoor mind, Caloa Pansa, mar be, as

It la, directed to the relief of the most valiant and
the ooblast of all men, yet the nature of the case

«a yoo «wiithnu to turn your mmd
of Dotabella, and to divert to Asia

Stria some portion of your care and your
But. if it ««ra poasible, I would «HI

had even several minds, that yoo might direct 1

1

all towards Motion. Since that cannot be, we wish

yoo with the most excellent and loyal mind you
only to think of Hrutos. That indeed you

And with the greatest application, as 1

hot two thing*, above all. two great

nan can, I do not say, transact at the

but even think out «Ml clearness. H I

kindle that most excellent seal

of toots, and not transfer it to some other task in

JL Add to that the talk of men,add their suspicions,

add the odium. Copy me, whom yoo have always

praised, who resigned a province» organised and

amrippi d by the Senate, so that, dismissing every

r thought, I «right tjuench the conflagru

that was devouring my coo: A myself

alone, with whom yoo would, having regard to our

dose friendship, certainly have consulted had

thooght asjya««f closely concerned you, there will
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m*ilo pftli law Ufa*

c> qmip , pi» taa tkmgmU

coUegm. rW claru*lt»a.. Mm pole

MtfMaUr . U limn j^rtt. tn ari« tUt

• u.l.r!. qua*, |»lurnl trmptit el ret

Vcaa*.

*.«
«r *l

•A TMlnj— al.ud a nobis bM 4« Matai

art
reddite prtoamm BnH—,1—wit «MOM ctriUtk
qui iU cmcrnwdos Ml ot Iliad «jpiua*. qaod da
fMH «i« x| ..i'ii >r».»r HHPJOB1 nWRVI «|UO

mJvo *aKt mum» ««el la raal» vm,
u firr; |»»tucnt, utitrr:» MSM t"llrruu«, pri»:iiri.i->

nunc, ijlhh! a^itur,

nu». qoac certc %ct>

Aaiac rivttalaan atqac mrbkwm reltoqoator? "At

> TU r«JUdtajR.or baago of Patba, whko vatkaottatl»
oudtl of IVoy at • •afafaard ol taa city, *a4 wm aftarwato*
<o Ron». It ta. aroonung to too aaooaai, broagkt by
Awmi to Italy. Pal^aaafMtaHvMpraaabljaaMtaaffto
«oaa. 8— o». fa*, a. 4|Fmmu Too word aat ti to

Bag1Mb symbolic of a mfrguoni
4<4
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be bo om who «ill believe that the province wms
assigned to yoo against your with. I beseech you,

eel in accordance with your lingular wisdom, and
this report, to that you may not appear to

I hat yoa do not care for. And you most
the more earnestly, because your moat
colleague cannot (all under the tame ius-

1 1 • knows nothing, he suspects nothing of

be b waging a war : he itandi in Im

amy ; be is HgbHmi for his own existence ; he « ill

bear a province has been assigned to him before he
can have any saepltiiai that time has been given to dis-

cern that matter. I fear that our armies too, who hsve

eeeae to the snnliiir of the State, not under a fixed

levy, but in their own voluntary seaj, may have their

spirits checked if they think *r bare «in thing else

in oontcnipUtMJO but the urgent war.

Bet if provinces seem to consuls desirable things

—ae they have often been desired by the noblest

men Irat restore to as Brutus, the light and orna-

ment of the community, who ihould be preserved as

carefully as that statue which fell down Iron.

and is kept m the . u>t.«iv of Vesta, and whose s»

Mans we ,1m, shall be safe. 1 Then we will.

be possible, lift you to the very sky on our shoulders
;

•t «r 1 choose for you the most worthy

now let us set ourselves to the issue we|m>\ uicr«

hsve at h

That issue is whether we are to live as free men
or die; and death n assuredly to be preferred to

slavery. And what if that proposal ofyours also cause

delay m our pursuit of Dolabclla f For when will a

consul come «e waiting until not even a

vestige of the States and cities of Asia is left?
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- But they will scad someone of their own body."
opoaal greatly to be approved of by me who *

while ago refused an extraordinary command to a

inguished man. if a prival

they will tend a own worthy of the office." More
worthy than Publius Servilius > But the mi
doea sot posse s* »uch a man. When 1 thought an

t should be given to no on
am 1 to approve of it beiiu d to

\ Fathers,

army, and a spirit proved in the liberation of thr

Mate
XI. Who then it that man? Either Marcus Brutus,

or both. I ahoold propose simply,

Is. one oras often b done, "in the case ot consuU, one or r>

hod wo not tied l Brutus to Greece, and not preferred

his sshrtsnrf should be directed towards lUly rather

to Asia; not that we might have a means of

row the sphere of operations in Italy, but

that the army there • should itself have a sup;

from over the sen also. Besides, Conscript Fathers,

«rruft Brutus is detained by Caius An-
tontus, who holds the grrat and important city of

Apollooia. and holds, I think, Byllis, holds Atnantia,

is pfenstag on Epirus, is threatening Oricum, and

who bos some cohorts and cavalry. If Brutus is

drawn away from there to another war, we shall

cert i And we have also to see

to b ii and that shore of Italy. And yet I

voi delays so long ; for he likes to pat

on his glove* himself,* and not endure too long the

terrors of a siege But if Brutus finishes his work,

4»7
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:u»r i\ \rfit j I»;» •*• rr: jM;l»lt<-«r pr of .
• u n.m, %i

belkro yimuiilw, qomi «I In (.««•«-»• om»perteqaatur. qmw «I

Ipae per tree, ut editor quuqoe fecit, neqoe in tut

s qeJbut confetti» wiiifmnii— est

n miibH mun Km •! Braaai tl Qm Mm nMi

rnim la taata caancakaaa rt prrturbatkmc i—•—

i

otiua perrre qoatn tnortba». Nee
Mil BnttiM Mt Cat*

patriae Itfiai autctanvraam

aaftudkaeil Iteque. * ad noe nihil

de Dolabclla )«f«gi»iadn, Uwen ego pro de«

paUretn, earn eearnt talc* » trtate, —etoritate, not»-

liUte Mtnuni ' 'rum altrrtu* uun nol*

Ml NumtmturBrotMe&ftpe^iAtttdeerrUrwMtrft,
an ftodm aofert » Neqae ei >etodnm

edtoUvit ; omnia tan I rate

Ut; legftooat conarriprit norm», escape! reteres,

ctjuiUturn ad at abduiH DalabelUe atque

aoajdaai tanto parrickiio obHtani hoetero aat eratcati

iodicarK Nam, ai IU react, quo In

eiaHh aeAttarct? Quid? C ( *< la» pari eaajri

tudine animi et coaaiBi praeditat aonae -

coaatlio nrofectns etL at nrohiberet Srrla Dole

» naallli praeditat aonae to
it eat, at problberet Srria I

belUtn ? qoa lege, qoo mrr I

ipae war rnnU, qoae rei pubfaeae ralutaria

eearnt, legitime et m»u habereutar ; eat enini Iti

1 ? Imii airfaa. or eeKHfafa —oien (Facree*).

Th« Baiti bad on Jeae 1 allotted Crete to Bret**,
narea* to A., m*1 Alnce to Oeeaiea. The aabaeeteat

-jameat of Mae. to a Aaloataa (PkiL
remdiaWa: ci. ML x. &.
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that he will do the State more
bj pursuing DoUbclU than by remaining in

he «rill act on his own initiative, as he has

r, and will not, in the midst of so many
> that rail for immedi-itr help, wait for

i of the Senate. For both Brutus and Cassias

have been already their own Senate in many things.

For we most In soeh a general upturn and confusion

follow the time* rather than precedents. And it is

not the irst time that Brutus or Cassiits has regarded

vafctv and liJ^rtr of their country as the holiest

lev end moat eieellent precedent. So even if there

were no motion before ee for the pursuit of DoUbella,

I should think it as good as a decree, when we
here eminent mm of meh rsJoor, influence, and

i arm iev h we
already hate knowledge, and of the other rr|»ort

» wait for oar decrees when
he knew oar minds ? For he has not set out for his

prorinee I ias hurried into that of another,

Macedonia I
; he considered that all things were

that yon wish to be yours; he enrolled new
i old ones; he withdrew t

i*s cavalry, and in hi* own judgment regarded

h as yet not stained by soeh a murder,

ly. Had it not been so, by what right

would h cavalry from a con

Again, did not C*iu« GessSus, a man endowed »

equal greatness of mind and judgment, set out from

lulv with the «rowed object of keeping Dolabella

out of Syria? Vnder what law? By what right?

Br that which Jupiter himself has sanctioned, that

all things salutar ite should he held as

lawful and right; for law is nothing else but a
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mm:, i - K i i.ius c* no
recU n • numine rtwaai tracts

berneoU, prohibene contraria.

»ir»tur lr|fi paralt Caaalaa, cum e>* »m pro-

foctau,alieaaa> prortacaua,al bcanioce Irgjbnt acriptU

etereotar, bat vara oppreaata aaaai lag* naturae.

Sad at aa laatia qeoqea auctorlute nrmeutur,

«Cam P |i»UbrlU. qulquc ciat crodetieaimi el

Uclrrnmi factnort* mioutr toe*, «liulorce far

pofmh Roman* a aeoate ladiraU alt, eiai qai

I' DoaabaHaaa bdlo prrarqnrwdnei ciejeutrft
,

at ti, qui omnia deorum boininenaqac rata novo,

i ii*u.l it... inctpiabill tcelere pul

aa patriae

i i m I m pm aaMaai proaaai >*m Sjnrtaai apMMfa,
ut qui opttmo lure earn provinHam opt

.io Crbpo pro coosoK

consul?. A. Allirno legato ncrritum acciptfc eoaquc

r. tradaft, < umque ua copiu), at at qua» pracr

paratertt, bell© P. DolabelUtn terra mariqoc peiv

Bias belli gerendt causa, quibus el videator, nates,

iuuUi, pecuniam ceteraque, quae ad id bellum gc i

dam pertineant, ut iapersndi in Syria, Asia, Bitbynia,

Pooto iuepotcetatemque nabeat, utiquc,qaamrumqoc
in provincial!) eius belli gerendi eaoaa adar

maiut impcrium C. Caaai pro console tit, quam
•fit, qui cam pronnrUm torn optiiiclitt, cum C.
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of right derived from the will of the God»,
ling «bat if nonest, forbidding the contrary.

This was the law, then, Caatius obeyed when he set

tltet, if men obeyed wrr
taw*, belonged to another, but that, when these had
bee» overthrown, was bit by the law of nature Hut,

that this may alto be confirmed by
r, I move that :

Pablins Dolabclla, and those that were
allies, and abettors of bis most cruel

and savage enmc, have been declare»! I» the Senate
of the Roman people ; and whereas the

has decreed that Publius DolabelU should be
In war. to the end that be who, bj a I

nsexpiablecrhne, has polluted all the

lasts of Gods and men, and has involved himself in a

murderous sltaok on bis countrv, may pay to Gods
and men the penalties deserved and due—It is the

pleasure of the Senate that Caius Cassim, proconsul,

«hall bold the province of Svria with the best possible

title ; that he sha mtus Marcius Cris-

pos, proconsul, and Loeitts Statins M u r. u v proconsul,

Alllenus. legate, their armies,and they shall

Ibem to bim ; and with those forces and

may have besides enrolled shall attack

Pnblins Doiabella in war by land and sea. In order

to the waging of that war he shall have the right

and power in Syria, Asia, Bithvnia, and Pontn

making requisitions, from whomsoever he thii

good, of ships, sailors, and money, and other things

pertaining to the carrying on of that war ; and that,

vincc he shall come for the earn

on of that war, there Caius Cassius, proconsul, si

have a greater authority than the man who shall then
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ri, ot muttfe be!

rot!

futonuM. UUqae C Htm A. Ilirtfae fUtmtU . «Iter

tk eta vklrfrttif, rt public* reca}»

practorik ad

Ect Q. Carcili B*mi. prirmti ii)iu« quidcm, ted fortii

13 ct praccUri viri, robusUs et rictor cicrritiu. Dei».

Un regis ct patris ct filn rt magna* et nostra more

in filio spcs, nnm
Quid dkmm de

»SoU*MS& UMlmmumtM/0ri*4
M»dng th.nkt aoowthtof Ua Utke «ml ifUr
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bold that province when Cains Cassius proconsul
into that province. That Kin* Deiotarus the

Md King Deiotarus the ion, if they shall help
~ass*us, proconsul, with their troops and re-

a* in many wars they have helped the empire
of the Bomb people, will cam the gratitude of the

[ile ; and also if the other kings,

»h*ll do the same thing, the
people will not be forgetful

of their services. And that Caius Pansa and Aulas
llirthss, ipeisli, the one or both of thru., if it seem
good to them, alter the re-establishment of the

Stale, do at the earliest moment refer the question

of the consular and praetorian provinces to this body

;

In the ssrantisss let the provinces be held by
ent holders until a successor for each be

. By tine decree of the Senate yen will hv
the ardour of CassJus, and will arm him with

; lor yon cannot be ignorant of his

spirit end of hie forces. His spirit is as you see

;

his forces those yon have heard of, brave and d<
" men, who, even if Trebonius had been alive,

not have allowed the brigandage of Dolabella

_ ictrate into Syria. Allienus, my close friend

conneskm, after the death of Trebonius will

certainly he unwilling even to be called the legste

of Dolabella Quintus Caeeilius Bassus, without a

cosnmiavioo, but a brave and distinguished man, has

a strong and victorious army. Each of the Deiotari,

the kings, father and son, has an army both large

and trained in our fashion ; the son is a man of the
• natural intellect, and

i>e highest charact it am I to say of the
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Lt
}

m "bcUu. "crom etfem del
de ilk» Tiro

efoet M.
BAmIus la proptoM|vls fts^tlsBSM|ee preeioctn ; ah

rege adiutt mumm el eqviutu et ptdsstHbm

;le brllam; la mo
!ii«-flt, clirrrc Ji«»n r»t

«Irtorta brill iudfcertt Qm Iii bello «I fait

«4 fait cam «mate ; tin recta Mt!!,
is* tltepersjiiU est. Ad ha*

rcges, ettom ditcetot lendeat
leerunt; tat

eios Id Syria mow

XIV Parate» habet laperatorei»

re» public» contra I)olabrll«m,

Ule res geasH ante MpsjH» wiiiwiiI
i

tuiiit >\ r: iin<]ur untiiaiii l'rtrth<»ruiu .tn|" tu lilxri .'

oa* foUd. by Halm».

> Ha bad inlHiil Bella. Marasa, asd Leamtta» to etparala
wan (Hi-70 nc) against Mitbrklataa. king of Pbataa; aad
P. 8ar«iUas Varia aamioat taa prates Is OOida to 7ftM
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father? whose goodwill to the Roman people is

coeval with h« own age ; who baa been the
ally of oar general» io war, but the lea.i- own

How often have Sulla, Murcnn
of that man in the Senate ; in what

of compliment and honour

!

l What
•hall I say of Coaeot Pompeius, who considered
DrjoUru» to !*• bejOnd any man in all the world

the whole-hearted friend and true well-wisher and
faithful ally of the Roman people > Marcus Bihulus

and I were in command in neighbouring and
adjacent provin< *cre helped by this

tame kiog both with cavalry and infantry forces.

There followed this most hitter and calamitous

**r* in which I need not say what Dciotarus should

hare done, or what would have been the I»

policy, especially as victory gave judgment in a

manner contrary to hi* feeling*.* It in that war he
made a mistake, the mistake was shared with the

is judgment was right, we should not

a vanquished cause. To these

will be added other kings, levies will also be add
Nor tariffd will fleets be wanting; so great is the

opinion • wis have of Caseins, so great is his

name in Syria and Phoenicia.

\ 1

1

ate has against Dolabella, Conscript

I aius Cassias a general ready, and not

only readr but skilled and brave He did
|

things before the arrival of the valiant Bibulus u

he rooted the most distinguished generals and the

Innumerable forces of the I ft, and fre

flam the ruthless assault of the Parthians. His

I «sea Casasr aad Pompeius.
• If r bad supported Pompeius.
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M AnimadrertJ, patret conarripti, eitndlel * etlam

• me Brutut». nlmium Cammm urnart, Caiaio

ma dominat—i at prin

ego «mo? Ncmpe toe, qui

rr, pabllrae Qukl? I> lirutum

I M rodctn UtrorinU» naufra

gta rolligam? Ego veto bU* otti. roorordiar. Irgom.

tudlciocun». 1

ut rSct non puMii, qoln coa lam oderim, quaii.

paaWoam AUgp
37 ewmwofend*. ;boceniin

qui pro re publics

crpmint accutiOjOe soot C. Gaeaercm,

beneAriomm paternonim, bodtrqoe rem pobUeam
tflont mm magno perk•olo,, non toerl toll

aed etiam commodis aogere debeo. Qui antmi q

•coot, ut leptima, ut octave legio, in magna gloria

' «oj«aW(M»): m i miii t (Karaar).
«tMOJa«rM«^(IUIai).

' Th#a—i—tioaofCa—mr. • Ktfcmxl to is ch. 6. m*u.
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Tfcsal achievement * 1 pass over ; tor as

U it Mi ret welcome to all, let us
it by the testimony of memory rather

I have observed, Conscript Fathers, and I have
alto beard It whispered, that Brutus, that Cassius
reeeJtu «aguerated honour from me; more»
that to Caattas by my proposal is given the position

of a in n Hiii and of s prince. Whom do I hoi.

it is the men who are themselves an
to the State. What ! have 1 not always

tains Brutus in my proposals ? Do you
rove me? Should 1 rather pay honour

to the Antoott, Use shame and disgrace, not of t

Camihes alone, but of the Roman name? or should I

baaoar Ceaaoriau*,8 in war aa eaemv, in peace a
buyer of Iir slums > or most I collect the ti

wreckages from the same brigandage * As for me,
I am so Car from honouring those i of

quiet* concord, laws, law-courts, and liberty, that I

help bat hate them as fully as I love the

See," he says, M yon do not offend the veterans "

;

this ts the whisper I hear most of all. I certainly am
bound to safeguard the veterans, those, that is, who
are sound in principle, but I am certainly not bound
to fear them. But those veterans who have taken

op arms in defence of the State, and have followed

Cains Caesar, the guarantor of the benefits his fa

and are today defending the State at

risk—these I am bound, not only to safe-

gaard. bat also to load with advantages. And those

that are neutral, as the seventh, as the eighth

1 think should be esteemed worthy of great
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- «see tc et CsJoni tradideruut ad f

«

MM 'i
U1 ^ r ^ 1

'i
•' hMBfcl putrt

quos flUm ornare, sut quiet

et

M XV
? wmrnof, qui D. Bmturo oUidionc

cupiunt huerarc ? Quibuf mm BnttI talus cat» *it,

l**»unt Caesi oocoeo odiasc ? An eonim.

dvis quisquam totonun Hk> delectai

Tertlo *cro umrn non uulitum MilOWOMllll, ted

im ho* tmm cupto quam accrbimimum
inurrrr. i^uamquam, pstret con»-

qooutque sentcotist Jtccmu» vetermnorutn arbitratu '

Quod eoruin Unturo faudtum est, quae Ui.U
arrugantia, ut ad arUtnum

conscript!, quod •ratio)

nobis arbitror, quam quid Unmet
Italtae, quid novae legiones ad lil*randam patriam

paratiftaimac, quid cuncta Italia dc vestra gravitate

sentiai N cnim semper floret, aetas succedit

•cut». Diu legiones Cacaaris riguerunt, none rigent

Pinmoj rigent Hirti, vigent Caessris filit, rigent

PUnci ; vincunt numcro, vincunt actatibus ; nimirum
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honourand praise. But the companions of Antonius,
now they have eaten up Caesar's gifts, are

hrslaglllg a consul elect, and threaten
with fire and sword, and have handed themselves
offtr to Sass and Cafo, men born for cnmr and
plondor, is there any man that thinks they sh

be safeguarded ? Therefore the veterans are sjftf

loyal, and we are bound even to distinguish then ;

or neutral, and we are bound to preserve thru
disloyal, and against their madness we are at war,

and have iustiv taken op
XV. Who then are the veterans whose feelings we
toofead r Those who desire to liberate Deeimus

am siege ? As the safety of Brutus is pre-

to them, how can they hate the name of

? Or are they those veterans who stand aloof

from either side? 1 am not afraid that any citizen

of those whose delight is repose will be indignant
But the third class, not of veteran soldiers, but of

most savage enemies, 1 wish to sear with a brand of

the hit tercet pain. But how long, Conscript Fathers,

shall we €1 press oor opinions at the precept of the

What means all this conceit of theirs, all

so that we even choose our generals as

ther prescribe? But I— for I must say, Conscript

Fathers, what I feel— 1 think wr should regard not

so much the veterans as what the recruits, the flower

of Italy, what the new legions now fully ready to

liberate their country, what the whole of Italy feels

regarding your firmness. For nothing is for ever

nourishing ; age succeeds to age. Long were the

lagjona of Caesar vigorous; now the Pansas are

vigorous, thr Hirtu. the sons of Caesar, and the

Plana, they are superior in numbers, they are
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superior in ajre ; assuredly they «re alio superior

la authority, for they are waging * war that is

approved of all nations. Accordingly, to these re-

have been promised, to the others they have
paid. Lei those others » enjoy what they have,

there be paid the rewards we have
•r that, my nope is, the immortal Gods

adjudge to be most equitable.

eae circumstance*, I think, Conseript Pal

thai the proposal I made to you should be affirmed.1

1 ii was. however. Inst: ass Iotr.
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partisans of Antonius, still working in his

interest, pert ailed on the Consul Pansa abou
of March to propose that a second embassy should be
wot to AntonJoc, to consist of P. Sen Icero,

Calms» , L. Pbo, and I- Caeiar. There seems to

have been an intimation by Antonio* friends that

he was now In a disposition to submit to reason.

Accordingly on the lint day of the debate an
embassy was agreed to, and Cicero himself seems

to have oppn*. «eing no doubt also

Ibr the safety of I). Brutus, who wu

Cftl of being treated like Trebotiitts. On the next

P ScrvtlittS *|*»*c against thr }>r.>|>osal,

and it was abandoned. It was tl.m that the twelfth

Philippic was del

Gccro said that the mistake made in agreeing to an
embassy it waa the duty of a wise man to correct, there

being no real evidence of any change in Antonius;

that an embassy could do, indeed had done, nothing

but harm to thr State; that the ardour of the

boroughs and colonies and of the legions would be

that, aa no concessions could be made,

of peace were possible; and that the

of so many criminals to Rome was

Finally, he said that he himself was
should have been selected as

\ as being t>..m the first the bftttf

of Antonius. Moreover, he showed the

personal danger be himself im urn •<!. and pleaded that
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hit life aboald be jcaloatl* guided for the taka of

the end of Mare» Panra departed to join hb
eolleajrve Hlrtlaa before Mafiaa.

This «peeer* It real It a thirteenth» aa we lea?»

from Clew» kliwlf la a letter lo Cuihii (ad /a*.
12. 7) that, after the delivery of the eleventh

Philippic, he wm Introduced be M. Sereilloe to a

aad mode a ape»* la •

dCaaaaa.aadaad
that Im bad .H»t

woold not «alt, lor dccrcce of the SeaeU
aanoeftf la hie o«n faiblna defend lae State." *

Wc learn from the uror letter that Cicero's

U the with of
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i

Mil, «Icnpi. errsre im, mi n» miWi urn de

borUtor. At qui

le

ticio, tk HMgnitadtnem «aim!, qui pinslnmt
•errituti. Vot tutcm, patres conscripts, non

«Irrrrtorurn

tpe aiUU dcditionit, qoam «aid

apprlUrr mallent, de impooendit, non •cct-

lefttms COjpUre. Autrrat •utrm OCHi

» U I'wOMldQ.
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5T M. ANTONIUS

Tmovom it seems most unseemly, Conscript
I «therm, that a man, to whose advice on most
important matters you often assent, should be
deeri*rd. raj. »lrd, %h«>ul<l rrr. yrt 1 eOMOlfl u»y*rlf as

it is in voor rosnpanv and together with a consul

of the greatest wisdom that I have erred,

when two conoalars l had brought us the hope of an
honoorabls peace, tfnnu that they were friends of,

»«-re Intimate with Marcos Antonius, they seemed
HkeJr to know of some mishap that had befallen

msb which was unknown to us. At the house of

one ore hi» wtfe and children ; the other was daily

writing to, and hearing from him, and was Antonius'

avowed partisan. These men, in suddenly invr

os to make poaeo thing they had not don<

a long lis— appeared to be acting not wit!

a reason. Their mutation the consul supported.

And what a consul I If we look for prudence, one

that could not easily be deceived ; if for patriotism,

one thai would never approve of a peace except

when Antonius was yielding and indeed conquered ;

ess of mind, one to prefer death to

slavery. But jrou, Cooscript Fathers, did not appear

ao much to be forgetful of your most wc rees

a«. when there come the hope of a surrender which

his friends would prefer to call a peace, to

plat' tosition. not the acceptance, of condi-

tion*, My hopes indeed, and also I believe yours,
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Mic eUam frotorca At

1 vohu habitant oroli mrt. trUttore* % idrUm. Quod

at noo tu e»t. cur a MaocM ct Caleno poHaahaaai,

pari* cat fcrta meat»? Negat Plao

Atqoaldnaa

Ifatlam hnplk-afa» potant. <

cat novo conaflto, d in re nihil omnino nori

II DrrrptJ. derapU, inqaaan.

' r M

pobtlca. Quod »klehMnet|uidrtn.«rdqtta%l pc rr«l i^l-

ncaa; pracatrfaiierat acicm aafanl D. BniU aalu».

Qoodai in hello dart vkarii •olereat, UbeoUr me, at

D Brotaa esHtrrrtor, pro dk> Inrludl pat

4 AUjne har vorr </ ! .fi capti «am»: "Xeiii
Mutioa qokle» rcccaacrtt, aadkaaaa Antoruam,

Donua eidrUtur. itaqae fracti tuoms

Recedltigitur.MuUna? " Neacio htttlW
"Credo," tnquit Calenoc; M aed iU, ut tencat

dignitatem. Vakk hercolea mcaa Uhorandatn cat,

patrea conscript!, at vcatiaia dignitatem amfttatm,

qoac maxima cat, Antoni, qoac ncqoc cat ulU nequc
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by my hearing that the house
of Antonius was afflicted with mourning, and that
kit wife wu in lamentation Here too I saw that

the partisans of Antonius, on whose faees my eyes
continually dwell, were depressed. If this be not so,

why baa mention been made of peace, by Piso and
Catenas especially, why at this time, why so

why so suddenly? Piso says he
knows of nothing, he says he has not beard of any-
thing ; Galenas says no news has arm.
they bow moke these denial* when they think we

tn an embassy for peace. What need
then for a new policy if la the facts there be nothing
at all new ?

II We have been deceived, deceived, I say, Con-
script Father tie cause of Antonius that has

been pleaded by his friends, not that of the State.

Thai indeed I saw, bat as it were through a mist

;

the safety of Decimus Brutus had dulled the edge
of my intelligence Bat If substitute» were com-
monly allowed in war, I would gladly suffer myself

to be shut in instead of him so that Decimus Brutus

might be let oat Then too we were taken by this

remark of Quintus Fufiu Iraw

from Mutma, shall we not listen to Antonius ? not

even if he says he will submit to the jurisdiction

of the Senate» It seemed hard; and so our

resolution broke down ; we yielded. Does he then

draw from Mutin* - " \ do not know." Does

ha obey the Sena- believe so," says Cab
-bat on condition that he maintain his dign

Hercules, Conscript Fathers, vou must stoutly

strive to lose yoar own dignity, which is very great,

that of Antoniuv neither exists
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per tc perdidiL S4 Ikim vobama •liquid

Quid autra» two IntrgnuB eat tapawiti, qu-

poteat.* Cmkmth bomini* cat cmrr
iMtiilmlli In errvfr pefai ttfmrc; pcwUrtoca» enim

Dtaraaaa cat ilk caUgo, quam paalo ante dui

.

diluttt, palrl. «uicsnui omnu, i»c not toliu».

Attrndutt%, teulo »

libera*. Admins

minim, P. -

t .. nkm ttmtidmk 1 gmtWadiqM wolfMb
onoi cKiotdko digniUte. ted etiam ape aalutfc

• apolktu» Antoaiua, Ad cum ire te kfataai qui» no©
? De ok

tuum •rntio quam rcprebeodatur. Nat reprc-

soli» Quid? »ir foctA*umui Pan» doc
caeaa paalo Mite tan arcuraUr locates cat tao*

Quid egit,oisft uti falaam pcoditkmfe a ee Mttpfeftoncm

dcpeflcft ? Lnde autem uU auaptcio cat.'

;*trocink> repentino, quod subito soacepit

> 80 luiai for it* iisa fiwrfBru d na. 1

«•arvhatkchadloaaj.-laoafli
u/ht ba wiatr.

C mw u> Biin, ** Why Mod aa iibii/ vbara w* can
aaa fro* taa ilipriMiiia ia A. a faaulr that taaj bar» girao
•aaapa?-
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area» exist, that be mar b? your means recover what
If he wercabje» t m Ins

negotiations «nth you, I perhaps would listen to i

though *—but I would listen

e be stand» hnn.you must resist him, or together
your dignity you mast resign your liber

I Ii not open ; an
rwibaaay has been «pi^int. |>cn to a

wise man that can be corrected man is liable

to err; it is the |>art only of a fool toper*c\rrr in error;

for the later thoughts, as the saying is, are usually

the «riser. That nisi has been dispelled I spoke of

just now ; light has broken ; the case is clear ; we see

* thing, nor with our own eyes only, but we are

warned by our friends. You heard just now the

speech of s most distinguished man' md,
M

Souse, the wife, the children, m
monrnteg.* Good men were «fondoringj my friends

.ding me. that 1 had m the hope of peace

ica an embassy." And no wonder, Puhlius

; for by your most proper and weighty

tonius had been deprived, I do not say

dignity, IkjI even of hope of safety Who
would not marvel that you should go to him as an

•y ? 1 argue from my own eincrience : I feel

how my course at action, identical with yours, is

blamed Are we the only ones blamed ? What !
was

Me that the' bravest of men, Pansa,

now saade such a precise and lengthy spe<

What did he intend but to ward off from himself

a suspicion of trea. And what did that

seHsicioo spring fron > the hasty advocacy

«•ace which he suddenly adopted, being taken

y the same error as ourselves.
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III. (^a^Mtemtirai,

unetdtenM mat*tk> cnwttlft. QvJd
dent tomoftaJe» pebtfene

Icgatio» Prodeme <! am obf

eat .* Ob/utura ? quid, U Urn oo«

ilUm rt furUuUmani popnU

qnid? rttm-ta» Italian» Mi
qoo ctjcitni commune Inrrndltim runrrit * An
duo puUrout face at cat (» rufemo* ette

el jirar »c tuUme odium in AnIonium, qui
i

jM.lliciU Hint, qui arm*, qui »e totot et nutate et

III. Unpin* rite» fndknvr .%it ID

inquam , arbi fortiadmc omanti c manftnn r '

,»uid ? Icgionam noatrarum nrnrot nonne hit con

siliU incidimas? Qab est .» .id I»

infiammaU» nnino futurut sit ipc pndf obku .* Ipt*

ilU Mart» cnclrstit et divinn legfto hoc n

et moUietar atqne illnd pulchenimom
tomen nmtttrt e&ndent jrladii, fluent

> A. bad Oiayllym—ipitJ (et /ftO. ii. 30) to

ooloaj at Capaa. Hi» ooliuiiati war» ejtotad by taa Cupoana,
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1 1 1 But If there bat been an error, Conscript
induced by a vain and fallacious 1.

the- be<t harbour
"nUnee is a -f coun -

what advantage to the Sutc can our cmhav
v to

taju- njore? Wh- already
hurt and injurml vou not think the Roman
people's Boat eager and steadfast longing fot tin

itivtcf f of liberty has been lessened and weakened
•~y bear o! an emlausr for |>eace ? What do
fa of the boroughs? What of the colonies?

What of the «bole «.: -will be filled

with the same teal with which it had biased

the common conflagration ? Do we not

rr «ill be repentance on the part of

those that hare proteased and maniicsted hatred

against AntonJus» those that have promised money,
promised arms, and have devo*

soul and the safety of thr State ? In what
fashion v a, that is in these days a second

Roaii, approve this resolution ofyours ? Iged

then disloyal citisens, and east and shut t

That is the city, that, I say, from which, when it

made a valiant effort to crush him, Antonius was by

force rescued.1

the sinews

of our legion is likVl

hljsilll ll for war if hope of peace Ik- offered li

in legion, though a legion of a

god-like and div will on this report grow

languid and soft, and lose that most glorious n

•words will fall down, their sj

irop from their hands. For, as it has followed the
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le gretiore odfto debert mm m Antonium

et ImpenUore» wutn, ted at bQetcni ct

rr U,u.t Aittooiam;

MttUaeJ» rot; quitt

Mtrte stri M^nm AMfttevit ill mm
Qtfd

tmt u*, ooi belle» ienun.de r

tolu» ftnsetefitJbtt*, ted ettem invito I ..* A.

notam so nnee

«mine deekrente* m

ted etctofto tuompiitnn t

Quid.' GnUta» quo tandem

•ud.turoro pnUttt? ilU rn.ro hum* belli propel,

•endi, odmliibtrendi, tnrtlnrndl principal

OrfHe D. BmU notum ipoum. ne diemm U

tnnie, vine, peennia belli principle, nnnot it

,

cmdelJUtt M. Antool nom totem corpus

r, untur; omoet aequo

1
I j 1 tmnt—i. All Hommti «nek» wore, boforv ih#? look

ta« U*-inf of tao ««4*. TV» onoiet aUodod to ar» UueToI
Hirtm. and Ceeaar Octortooa*
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t will not think it owes a greater hatred te-

lle. Weareahamed
nit legion, shamed before the Fourth, which,

esteeming our authority with cu,ual loyalty, deaei
Antonius, not as being a consul and their general,
but as an enemy and opponent of his country ; we

ocloreare shamed before that most loyal array composed
two legions, which has been already reviewed,1

and has set out for Mutina ; for if it hear the name
of peace, that is, of our (car, though it maN
retr. HI assuredly halt For why, when the

trumpet sounds the recall should it hasten

And what ts more unjust than this—that we
should, without the knowledge of those who are

waging the war, decide on peace, and not merely
ut their knowledge, but also against their

Aula» IlirUu*, that most illustrious consul, or Caius

Caesar, one by the blearing of Heaven born for this

rrfaii, whose letters declaring their hone of victory

I have in my hand—do you think they wish for

see? They tech to conquer, and have desired

to win that sweetest and (isirest name of peace, not

by bargaining, but by victory.

Again, with «list feelings, pray, do you think

Quel will hear of this thing ? for she has the pre-

nsniururr in repelling, and conducting, and sustain-

ing the burden of this war. Gaul, Hindi followed

the serf r I will not say the 1, of

DeehDUS Brutu*, has laid firm the foundations of

the wsr with mm, men, and money; she too has

prestoted her whole body to the cruelty of Marcus

Antonius ; she is being drained, devastated, burnt

with ire ; all the injuries of war she suffers with

5'5
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10 pertrolom ftCTTitotm. Bl ut

(•

quad moilme aWrmt, «rmb nottro*

dncn «dtavrnint. Frcrmnt Idem

dom lo todcm room croot ci propter u

toiurU» olkaoti o «etMiu puUb*jitur
,
qoot

lit republic*

wpnl
In qtu e», mm qoo

form», nihil eooeedi potest * MultU rrboi •

est inritotoo od picim Aotoolo*, bcUom
Mini lcgatl repofmmtc mr, ted

i poroil Deoofitmlum

a Motto* dmredcret;

Et od mm legato*

quom fucrlt Una, com mWt amadou od »cn«toro >

aujui turn oo pcccoai, cpme noeooacoT improiM

omalno, tod Umen aliqoo modo pome con<

ooodum erot vestrif Urn groeibos Umque moltif

to» Social War inNnc to* l*x Fooiptl» eoo-

raaemm {Jm Utii) on th# c»m,manii»«*

•ad prohahij tf» foO fimoootao eo to*
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If only abe may repel the danger of

slavery. And to «my nothing of the remaining parts

aul- for they arc all alike the I'ataviaits have
•hut oat some, and cast out others of the emissaries

of Antofnut ; they have assisted our commanders
ith w»Micr»,and—what was principally

larking «;th arms, The rest have done the same,
who were formerly In the same case as Patavi

and who, because of the wrongs of many years, were
thought to be alienated from tt'c ; and yet

there it very lilllr wonder they arc faithful, now
thej have been admitted to the franchise, *

tout it they always maintained their loyalty.1

I these, then, are hoping for victor?, shall we
ofer them the name of peace, that is, the despair

of victor.

\nd what if no pence be even possible? For

what kind of peace is that where no cone cation can

be made to the man with whom you make peace ?

•oins has on many occasions been invited by us

I he has preferred war. Knvoys have

been sent' though I disapproved : vet they have

been sent ; orders have been issued : he has

obeyed them II- was solemnly warned not to

beaUgi Brutus, to withdraw from Mutina ; he has

pressed the siege more v< v. And shall we
send en> -eat for peace to a man who has

messenger» of peace? Do we think

be more moderate in his demands In 1

presence than he was formerly when he sent his

orders » to the Senate ? And vet then he asked things

hough they seemed wholly n ious,

ight in a way be conced* «d not as yet

cut to pieces by the verdicts, so severe, so

5'7
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i dcUta.br.
tudirare.» Lefts ttttettna»

lata* tuque nee populuin

prruUio»» ImaHtaJtatet eb ro n

tacerdoUa. regpa reek-runt ; no» i* nui
c«r UbuUr. quae ret dccretis vertrii reoiUUi >

I 1 giK-lu ce, quae drcrrrisiua, obrucre, nan

Ut
lejrtoob eUrtue BrendUi profuses ttagvif eluatur,

ouro elut prardlratio crudcliUtu pote »edia

preetereeai, quae vetiuU» toilet oprrum cirrum

afuUoaa taetra eaenieieiiU. «celeri» indicia latro-

cintiqe* reaUgie >

13 llu.c igitur impoHu— atqee tropero perricidar

quid haberaea, per dees fmmortalea ! quod remit-

tamus* An GallUm ultiman itum ? Quid

eat aliud noo pecem (acrrr, ted diferre brllum,

Dee totem propsgare brllum, ted eoooedete etiatn

He ooa ricerit, si

* Tea i!. or Military atoak. worn, me by «irtiiaaa,

at * u*n of war 2 a*. Fk%L r. U
510
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to ignominious which you passed on him

;

be requires «hat we cannot in any way give

unless we are first willing to confess we have been
U In war
ttave decided that false decrees of the Senate

have been catered at the Treasury ; can we decide
that re genuine' Wc have resolved that

laws have bee* proposed by violence and in defiance

of the auspice*, and that by them neither the whole
people nor the commons are bound ; do you think

they can be upheld? You have d that

«lies bee cinbeialcd seven hundred millions

of sesterces of public money ; can he be acquitted

of peculation ? riuniptinm from taxation for com-
munities, priestly office*, thrones, have by bin been
put up for talc . shall those advertisements be again

posted op which yon by your decrees have torn d< >

\ I M M * e can rescind our decrees, can we
also eipnngn the memory of the facts

any future feneration forget by whose crime

«s we have worn this unseemly gari- > Ugh
•lood of the centurions of the Martian legions

shed at Brundisium may be washed away, can the

story of washed away? To pass

over intermediate events, what length of time shall

obliterate the most foul memorials of his works
around I the proofs of his crime, and the

traces of his brigandage ?

To this savage and fool murderer what con-

roasioe then. •• II raven 1 name, can we make?
.1 and an army? What is that but

not making peace, but prolonging the war? not

only e fttending war, but also surrr

be not nave conquered if on any terms he

5'9
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to banc «rbee» nn «He eenertlf Ann»

tot prrdlti Hires nrfftrium nr<

pone» or» •rnnonr»qu<-. qui in >.rU-

vro rclkii Mint, fcrrr nun («mm» en

* *•» fa* MM

U romihb virtot In prqirtiaain fore f Pbottr entr

oculm If. Antnnium conmUrt in , %prnuilrm rumu-

l^MtiW mlmngilr , MipplcU ccUru», ncqor

MuttrUv Stkm

tta forte pmx non mt pa
1«. t»o trnrttutu. L Puoni», aii>|>lu*4mi riri, prne-

cUr» rot • lc noo aolm te hoc

turn la contione tare UodnU n
aj lull*, dixit, dens peaalee et tedes patriae relieta.

mm, el—quod di omen aecrtrrint ?—rem pHWm

16 VII. Qunrro Jgitur I tr. L. Plea, MOM

tnai CnHaeroci recepti n i

tolcrebilc» cenee* HvtUti

fore ? Aut uio too, n>

.

» Polloww» of A of wbom httlo U know». C. in flktf.

«IcnibllMi,
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citr with his followers? By force

of arms we now bold the mastery of all things;
in aoth« «re at the strangest; a host of

•ens are away from Rome, !>

tneir nefarious loader ; none the less to see
to those of their number that are left in the

find intolerable What think you ? When
man? of them shall have burst in on us at once,

tea wo hove kid down our arms while they have
shall wo not by our own policy

I before your eyes Marcus
ilar, add to him Lucius hoping

tor a rononiship ; ill up with the rest— and not

of oor own order only—who look for honours and
commands ; do not despise even the Tiros, the

Mustelav the peace made with

them will not be peace, but a pact oi slavery.

A noble utterance made by that moat emir

man Loctos Ptso has been justly praised by you,

Panaa, not only in this assembly but also at a

Cblic meeting rf< ^»ld he would depart from

would abandon his household Gods and his

paternal home, if— may the Cods already have

Antonius had crushed the

VII |ask yon therefore, Lucius Piso, would you

not think the State was crushed if so many dis-

loyal, audacious, guilty men were admitted back?

lien «r lordly endured while they were not yet

stslaid with so many murders—do you think, now
they ore covered with every kind' of crime, the

State will find than tolerable? We must either,

believe me, adopt /our advice, yield, depart, and

jtfb needy and vagrant; or our necks

5"
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1« fucdiu» M-r rruoc «**;• iunipatou». am

ceptmu*, mvenUitemom« «b tou IuU nctmumi

mHtcrentur ? 9 eccipicndsm, car nan rogsmur r

pnstnUmUm, «mm1

llmiwui.» In hoc ego Icgitta

tcnscro qutdnn A ceteris,

«it? IU 6rt, ot t si quid

peccandi potrsUs a me
>*broda rum M. Aatoni latrr>

ratio foil, men tamcn persona ad ktem pecem couv

riltandatn rntnimr fuit dcligeuda Ego niimquam

lrgaU* mittrndos ccnsui, ego « 1 cgatorum

—in Mm diccre, Pacem ipaam si adferrent, quonmtn
-..I. i^i. - » fc«!!— i-t ,», -* *

»

1
. - . —

princeps •agorum, ego semper ilium appeilavi bos-

tern, cum alii adversarium, semper hoc 1* Hum, cum

alii tumultum Nee beec in seaata solum, eudcm sd

populum semper egi, neque solum in tnsum, m

» For ti» amiac; of •• tornoh • el FkO. riii. 1.
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mat* be given over to brigands, and we must fall

la oar ova count r I atus Pansa, are those
most noble exhortations of yours with which the
Senate was aroused, the Roman people kindled

by you, and not merely hcanl. hut learned the

lesson, that nothing is to disgraceful to a Roman
as slavery* Was it for this we bare assumed
military garb, taken up arms, and sifted all our

tooths from the «hole of Italy, that, when we
had a most efficient and numerous army, envoys
should Iw tent for peace ? If to rr ice from

Antoaias, why are we not so asked In

if to demand it, of what are we afraid ? Am I to

be one of thai embassy, or to mil myself up with

that policy in which the Roman people wfll

«sent from the rest? The result

«ill be that, if any allowance or concession be

made, the misdeeds of Antonius will always be

at my n%k, a% thr |*»*rr of misdoing will appear to

hare been conceded to him by roe.

But if peace with the brigandage of Marcus

Antoaias Is to be considered. ' I was the last

man who should hate been chosen to bring about

that peace. It was I who never thought envoys

should be sent; «ho, before the return of the

embassy, ventured to say that they brought

Peace herself, since under the name of peace

lurked * Id be rejected : I who was the

chief adviser of military garb ; I who always called

haw aa enemy when others called him an adversary,

always called this a war when others called it a

tumult 1 And this not only in the Senate ; 1 always

took the same line before the people; and not onlv

mius himself have I always inveighed,

5*3
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ra.oulotiaunt.lntoUmdrnkiur M AnUml
It Ml tro»|>rr imertu*. lUquc, at oUcrrs ct Ucti »pc

pod» obUU Inter or ftn>|*i dvc% quad vkkmt,
itur. «fc mc uiMiuum rtrrebojtt, dc uic

it

qukdrm lUam rt

M|KC'tii * tdrre potero—ocnitto hottcin pAtriAc,

ex quo mibi odium In illuin rommunr robbcam est

;

•ed quo modo ««piriam mini ani crudeHmimum bo*-

i\r in. ft rrln :tn». « . .Tit i .f»r%>

1 C. Wr* uomib to gir» too opinion of A.» portomns m
to* I

• 1«.
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but also «gainst his abettors and «gents in i

both those here and those with Um, m a word
against the whole house of Marcus A
Aceordftngtv, juat as disloyal citizens were alert and
joyful at the prospeet of peace, and were con-
gratulating one another at if they had conquered,
•o they proteated against ray being an envoy as

being prejudiced ; they complained of nic ;

l they
also dlstteated Servilios; they remembered that

by his votes Antonio* had been pierced as with

stabs; that Lucius Caesar, though a brave and
nrvcrthrlrv». his uncle

j
tli.it

was Ms agent: that Plso was his intimate

friend; iron yourself, Psnsa, though a most ener-

getic and valiant consul, they already think inclined

; not that it h or can be to, but your

pence has created a suspicion in many
aaind has changed. That I should be

these persons* t! Is of An-
lly ; and we most humour them,

we nave once begun to be obliging. VIII. Let

set out with the best of omens, but let

set out st whom Antonius rosy not be

Hot If yon are not concerned about Ant

yon ought, Conscript Fathers, at least to con

me. rate spare my eyes, snd mske some

ace for a just grief. For with what counte-

ahall I I*- «hie to l«»r»k upon— I say not the

> of the country : my hatred to him on that

it is common to yon as well—but how shall I

look on him who is my particular cruel enemy, as

his most bitter harangues about me declare? Do

yon think me so made of iron that I can meet or

5*5
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-urn la

c« •*, qui ci dr pafficiua) aaaaCBBBBB' TBJO

•H bOM 0004*1 H U;l I*. • I rUiuUi,

\ :

me ameoibum el port* rt i

adimra»? Atquc idem mr
A^ttnu. Utru lulur, roUcap Uatoot
rum A4uiUr pnim|uunumn»»Aurru«iUrrt.dc tnci*

boob tr d*r U cnira dc mi
Um quidem iptaai crcdUurom puUnt Noa

•m T.

importune*, lam tcr lrrata» buatc» , nee id fit fartidfto

mro, «rd csritate rci pabbJCM.

imiMiiii—, a)

Quid? ttUr

I caw raUoocm? quar mioi i Ifrn
cat, pracaertoo cum Dolabella icccnt,

el popalo Bomano rilU meut

(alio, qui riftiUfe. curb, acnUutib, peVtcuib ctiam,

quae piurima adit propter acerbauajaoai oatalaai

a bbc ooMBB toisuuriuii» perfeccraa. at aoo ooataraoi

1 Tat aUaafc» to aakaowa. • L. AM.: ef.a. I, a *7l
' la tW mnimmrinu : «1 AO. it 5. IX

raapi(Wsm (/fat il 6 «ad I' Vcattdia*

ullu. ffartilia» and latWia» ; d. /%J. lid. II 21
• Of. Ad. si. I. IS.
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on the man who lately at a public meetim:.
when he «at making gifts to those who appeared to
him to br the boldest among his band o ers,

tf he ga%r mv pHMssfssBl feO IVt.ssius of I rl.mtuu.

who, after the wreck of a splendid patriuionv, was
east on these Antonian rocks? Shall I be able to

look on Lucius Antonius, whose cruelty I could
have «seeped had I not defended myselt with walls

end gate» and the seal of my own borough ? I

thsi same Asiatic gladiator/* the brig,

the colleague 'of Lento and Nocula, %»li< lie was
giving golden coins to Aquila the centurion, said

he gave them as part of ay pnonssloni i for had he
he gave them as part of his own he did not

n Aquila would believe him. My eyes, 1

will not endure Seta, nor Cafo, nor the two

two tribunes elect/ nor Bcstia, nor Trebellius,

nor Titos Planens. I cannot see with equanimity so

many savage, wicked enemies, and that not because

of any mm simahnrst on my part, but from love to

But I will control my feelings and command
myself; my most iost gi

.ureal. What! Conscript Fathers, do you

not think I should take some concern for my life ?

M indeed tcrr little dear to me, especially as

i has made death desirable if it be only

without tortures and racks • ; but to you and to the

Roman people my life should not be cheap.

inlets perhaps I deceive myself, who,

my M k'> 'jcs, votes, aye, and by she

many perils I have faced on account of the most

bHter hatred towards me of all disloyal men, hsve

5*7
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not to be harmful to the State—for I would
too arrogantly. This being so, do

yoo think I should have no thought of my danger ?

IN *hile in the city and at my own
bowse, n< -sf many attempts have been made
on me, though here not the fidelity of friei

alone, but the eyes of the whole community guard
me What think you } that, when I have entered
on a journey, moat of all a long one, there are

no mbuihri to be dreaded ? There are three ways
to Mttttao, whither my imagination hastens that i

may behold ee soon as I can that pledge of the
liberty of the Bomin people, Decimos Brutus \ Jsj

whose embrace 1 would gladly breathe out my
1stcat breath, when all my actions during these
|i*%t sanntha, wl.cn sj] Mi> propoesli have Attained

that goal bare set before me.1

There are then three ways, as I have said ; by

>er sea the Flaminian ; by the lower the

middle the Cassian. Now attend,

pray yon, and consider whether my suspicion of

from probability. The Cassian di

Do we then know, Panes, in what districts

the authority of Lento Caesennius the septei

now prevails? He is certainly not with us en

in mind or body. But if he is either at home, or

not far from borne, be \% certan ruria, that is,

on my road. Who then guarantees me that Lento

it content with one victim?* Tell me besides,

Penes, where Ventidlus 1 is, whose friend I . I ways

wee before he became so openly y to the

tc end ell good men. I can avoid the Cassian,
keep to the Flaminian. What then ? if Ven-

tfcnew bee gone to Ancone as he is said to have
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Igitar mti* viden conta*, mUt proridas,

ir«MM. P. OMjM mtoHbUM ooomy

• A PiIBM II «MB» WM «ttOOT UfpW
(«in uattml Town* to thw eoootrv
in M«MUr" oor« fanoorlj rfo/ira. C.
boas» bo if fimiiUy on coord.

• An «Hook» pcoUbS, to bit osDo from Homo in 66 8,

«boo bo mood toot too obJof mm of too moio. mob
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PHILimC XII. ix. 23-x. 25

done shall I be able to reach Ariminum safely?
mains the Aurclian. Here indeed I shall

actually bare a guard ; fur here are the lands of
Publm. Oodiua. The whole household will meet

r me to stay because of our most
tioue friendship!'

X. Shall I entrust rorself to these roads who
lately at the irrminaJia ci krh I was

u the same day, to go into the suburbs?
house- walls I protect myself with

tout a guard of friends. So, if I may,
> my place ; here

rp watch «land sentinel ; here I have my
fixed garrison : Let other men hold camps, and
conduct affair» of war ; let them hate their enemy

—

for that u the chut thing— I, as I do and have
always done, «ill, in conjunction with you, pr«

and the affairs of the 1 I that I

rsfiau this oJBcr, although I see the Roman people

cs it on my beba nan is leas timid than
I, yet no man to more cautious. Facts are eloquent

now twenty years that even- villain makes me
hit single aim. And so !*rv have paid the penalty,

I * »11 not say to myself, but to the State ; wry safety

the State baa up to now ensured to secure its own.

That much shall I my with some tii 1 I

know that to a man anything may happen —yet
when I was beset by a picked force of the

powerful men, I fell purposely that I m
be able to ri*r again with the utmost honour.8

Can I then be thought sufficiently cautious,

and OMwar, would not protect him «gainst the

«liu*. lis returned amid acclamation* in
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PHIMITIC \!l ,6

If I estml meaelf to

I to «ad to perilous? Those

wot e handle lor reproof

of their tolly. *

ofmehi

sav it -that we should
be wee not on h» guard

u, 1 far wise mm sa? that he who
ee to be the guard of many should in* of

the «eon! of hie owe life. When roe ere

fie Bid found be the lew* and the ewe of the Uw.
eowrte, owe weed not ho afraid of anything, or look

far e «word against ewer* kind of eeiheeh ; for who
fta breed daylight, or on a military road, or when
• moo wee «ell elteoded or of high position, would
dero to eeeho eo atuck I But three nwwjriorotlcioi

heoe wo weight et thu mass or to m/ case For the
maw who ofers eee rinlotico will out only drc*«l

eo penalty . he will actually

gang! of brigands and far

J Theee thing* I provide agaioet in the c
1 cwo easily look around eae to eee from where
1 eee wooing, and where I am proceeding, what
to oo the right hand, and what upon the

nell I be able to do the eeeee in the bypaths
of the Apennine*, where, even if there are no
ambomhea aa there mar be very easily - ret ray

mind will be ansioos, end eo enable to attend to

the detsre of the embosoy? But «oppose I bare

eeeoped aeebeohce, here ronnounted the Apennines;

• 5JJ
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PHILIPPIC XII. «. t6-

wfll be •elected ? If one ontside the
the other» look to theroaeh- . 1 think

«or death will be immed. >t I know the man's
I know bit unbridled riole. thr

of bit character and thr aerajrerr of

I

wkb «tee, when th» man it rnniniiJ ».th wrath

am I to call ron?" He replied. Ml »* a

by neceaaitr an enemy/' Imn «*a» in that

i*rtt of
"

. nmt-litr

not eeckinjr to

but to be admi
to it tbcmaclrea. SulU and Scipio, the one with

thr fewer of tbe noUlitr. thr othrr with hii allien

t"~tween tbemfelrea bet*

Ode* and Teanam the Uwi and conditions or.

eothorUr of the Senate, the eawVngte of the people,

and the ri*ht of mUmmAip did

not altogether maintain rood faith
;
jet it was not

rd bj emlenc» and dang'
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IMIII IPPIi XII

MI Oh the» amid U>c brigandage ot

be equally safe \ Wr cannot, or, If the
can, I do not better I en. But

outside the enp, what camp shall be
f He will never come

we pro into hit. It remains
*h be received and dis-

shall lie in oar o
of all bis demands it Uu

it in vour
returned: 1 shall hare

1 shall by my vote refer

hstcrcr they

it legal, nor here
by this oar order in the

he eustom of our

om the Senate any

atalL

And at I shall so act tn the conference. «

at I think, no dissent, is it not to be feared that

tile intMuatioiusd crowd of soldiers may consider

tint Moot it being deferred through me?
that the new legions do not dbapprove of my
policy ; far that the Martian and the Fourth legion,

Hue* hare no object but honour and glory, will

1 know far certain. What then? At to

even they themselves with to

are we not apprehensive how
ly strictness? for they hare beard

faint things of me ; unscrupulous men have

I to them many stories Their interests, I,

are the beat witnesses, hare always supported

vote, my authority, tod my speeches ; but
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PHil IPPH \!l. hi. 19-30

rbo are unscrupulous and tarbulent,

User bettere their own parU \ » ther are no
doobt brave men. bat br their recollection of their

r« plaits os behalf of the liberty of the Roman
people and the safety of the Stele, they are too

bas> sphUcd and apt to refer all oor polieiee to the

teat of thee? ova violence. 1 am not afraid of their

thought i their impulses.

Aod if «cape these considerable dangers,

do joe think my ret I be fully safe?

«hen I, after my wont, here defended your
authority, end maintained my own good faith and
tredfastnrm towards the State» then not only those

that bete me. bet those too that envy me, arc to be

dreaded.
I my life then be guarded for the Sute, and

let it be preserved, to far as honour or nature shall

allow, for my counts *th either folio* the

tabic decree of r« . *>r if it must be met before,1

th glory. This being so, although

—to my the least doci this

embum <o go mfrlr. I «ill act out
In all thing*. Ccmscript Father*. I "ill gauge the

«hole policy of thb matter, not by my o«n dai

but by the advantage of the Sute ; and as to that,

since there Is ample time, I think that much should
• shcu into nmsldi ralion again and again ; and

that particular course adopted «hieh I shall judge

to be most of all in the interest of the Sute.
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aODUCTIOS TO PHILIPPIC Mil

abut to April letters advocating peace wci
d Plancos, the eo%hy the Senate from Plancos, toe governor

Gaul, u>d from Lenidus, the governor
of Hither Spain. The letter of Plsncus I» to be
tend to £•». as* Fm* 10. 8; but that of Lepidus
nee Ml tasrvtved. Thereupon the Consul Han»*,
having left for the tent of war to join his

~ enutus, the Ore Praetor, about the 9th
the Senate to the Temple of Jopitrr to

the letter* The letter of Planctu was
of not religious inform.

lenatr was adjourned to the following day.
that day Cleero proposed a rote of thanks to Plai

and woaid hare carried it had not Titiua the tn

at the rouaaat of Scrvdias, interposed his veto. On
the nest da?, however, Qeero appeart to bare earried

0« a Mbseaajcajt dav Servilhis proposed a vote of
to l^epidua, adding, however, a recommenda»

> bon to leave the qatstion of peace to the

\ which required Antonius frst to lay down
That was earried. In support Cleero

the thirteenth Philippic.

At thai juncture Antonius has) written an insolent

letter to Hirtius and Caesar, which the former

had transmitted to Qeero. In tins letter Antonius

aam tilted all hit grievances. H 1 in the

death of Tubosses, and resented the decree

daring Dolebella a public enemy. He affirmed his
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in* THIRTEENTH philippic Oi M 1UU
1118 CICERO AGAINST U ANT0NIU8

of this war. Cbmcrtpt Fathers,

ten against disloyal and
citterns. I !»» lest son*

l<r*re %hould quench our sr«

roeocery as llbcrtr. roc toe %*cry name of peace

slhsm. while peace itself bring* oat only delight

safety. Nov it stew to sae that s man dors not

bold dear oar pmale hearths, or the public laws, or

ths rtgbu of , «bo ddighta in dltcord. .»

msaiuii o/ cstlacns, la ci» il w*r ; that man should,

think, be ejected from the ranks of bis fellows,

be conines of human nature
rr it *rrr Sulla OT MaHuS. OT DOth

r Oetartus, or Clnna, or Sulla again, or the

jlsitns and Carbo, or any other who ha*

war, that man I account a citisen Imm-i»

I» he held aecwrard by the State. For why should

I apenh a* the last of them. 1 whose acts we defend

while we confess their author himself was jt

slam r There >* then nothing fouler than tuch a

csUsen, than tech a man. if we can regard either as

am or as a man one «ho desires civil s

Bet we meat contxirr this first, Conscript Fathers,

whether peace b poaaiMc with «II men, or whether

there is a sort of war tint ibie, In which an

agreement foe (wees a law sanctioning slavery.

Ante with Scipio Sella either made or ;

make ; bet there were no grounds for despair of an
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PHILIPPIC XIII ,. ,-i.. 4

e political condition if thrv had agreed on
•nna had been willing to estabash

VM ta, Uie cooditton of men in

the 8Mb might have remained health/. In the
last Pbmpeius had relaxed somewhat of

hlf amVillality, and Caeaar much of hU cupi<:

have beeo permitted to possess a
its of a common-

II But what is the present portion? can there be
wrth the Antonii ' with Censorinus, Ventidius,

llli, Necula, Munatius, Unto, Saxa >

• (cm by way of illustration; you
lets tee the countless numbers and the

of the rest. Add to these those wrecks
fnends, the Barbae Cassii, Barbatii.

nton ius' fellow-gam birrs and com-
,» Mela, Pontius Coclius, Cras>

fVhal II . th-ir fbilowmg I «lisrr K .nl .

the lead' I. these must be classed the

of the Larks* «nd the rest of the veterans, a

foe jurymen of the third panel,1 who, now
thill own property b rshausted and Caesar's

are devoured, have become covetous of our

*sty right hand of Antooius with which he

iaitchered many citisens ! O ratified and sat

nedtrratt which sir sliall make with the Ant

| areos «hall attempt to violate it the coti*cicntious-

M «ill call him back from the crime !

hef* shall l»r |»U«r m thi< city for those men
there will be no place for the city itself. Set before

ysssjr evra their faces, especially those of the Ant

their gait, their look, their countenance-. •
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I'HIlIi'i it.6

walking by their
W hat a reek

salts sad threatening speech think you will

• iapa the very fa»

them, and in particular, when
ibh 11 greet us kind!j,

atjtlrr m each one of as

!

III. By the immortal Gods! do you not recall

what resolution* Ton have psesed against those men ?

You have rescinded tho sets of Marcos Anton

Chase annulled his laws ; yoo have deckled they

the pirn; yoe have set afoot levies through the

• hole of lulv ; his colleague sod partner » in all

enmes yoo hate sdjodfed on enemy vYHt this

man what pearr i% (waaihlc f Wen he a foreign

enemv. it could hardly he after tuch treatment, yet

gbt soon hi » Sees, mountains, wide regions

would intervene ; you might hate a man you did not

see.* These men will fa«ten I es upon your

eyes, and—when once they get the power- upon

yessr throats; for hi what pens shall we confine

aurh savage beasts f

Bet, It may he ssid. the iasues of war are uncertain.

.e part of hrave men, as you should be,

to display courage— for that much tbcv can do—and
not to dread the whims of fortune. Hut since from

this our order n«» i 'u«l«\ but also wisdom,

is required -though these qualities seem scarcely

awvernoir us sever them- fortitude bids us

fight, it kindles a righteous hatred, it urges us to the

1 ealls us t<> the peril. What says V

si.r sjsmlsjoi mor. . . ui otmaseJs, she Woks to

the future, she is in every respect more guarded.
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PHILIPPIC \||| ,u. 6-1*. 7

It her opinion r for we mutt obey, and
eonrlneion as beat that it founded roott

prrcrpU. If this be her precept, that

I should thinl nothing of more consequence than

mv life, should not contend at the peril of my life,

tboald aroid all risk, I will atk her : Even a I

utt be a slave? ' If the say

vertly to that U adorn, however learned §he ma\
II not hearken But if the shall reply : " N

thy life and ptnon, thy fortunes, thy

private paattsssnni. but only at ranking them after

liberty, and onlr at deeiring their enjoyment it >t

mm be had in a free State, and not sacrificing liberty

for thane, but for the take of liberty flinging them
, asif thr* «rre very mranteet of injustice, *

—

bear the voice of Wisdom,
God. Therefore it when

we can be free, let us

up with peace ; but if

no quiet it possible, let

a chance c£ fight has been

we shall either by their deaths enjoy

State; or, If we are crushed—mar
Jupiter avert the omen (—we shall tare, if not with

the breath of life, at least *ith the fame of our

IV. Bet, it will be mid, Marcus Lepidus. who hat

beer. Imperator, who it Pontit mot,

and w the Utt civil war deserved well of the State,

rt* us to pes Huence, Cons-

Raihera, It greater with roe than that of Marcus

Lepsdea, whether no account of hit owns merits 01

*j *swat« lor li»fwjes*ffse*s*>t of 8. Poaipstas tothe8laU:

el /I» ~an.S. pffM.
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I ITU Mil ,v. T-9

a

the greatest

of all that be entertain* hit present feelings

t the Suir. «huh has been always de

ant Umo a; life. For «hen by his inriuence he
Magnus, a most noble youth, the

peace, and
the utmost

of ercg war, then I think by this bene
greater than
r, I propoaod

you agreed

to have and to

cspreaa the boot bopea of bias. The Sutc holds

alarms Lfptdos bound by many great pledges. His

birth la of the noblest, there are all bis honour», his

stbed priesthood, hi* own numerous cm-
of the city, and the monuments of his

I of bis ancestors, a moat respected wife,

ost to his desire, a private fortune not

bet pore of the staio of civil bloodshed.

boa been injured by him, many i<

and pity bare been made free. Men a

«en may make a slip in judg-

be cannot in any way be at

pains wishes for peace. Admirable'

af be can bring about each a peace as he lal

brought about, under which peace the State will

again see the son of Cnaeos Potnpcius, and will

bast back to her bosom and embrace,

it s restoration not only of him but of her
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PHILIPPIC Mil. iv. 9-f. ,i

own Mlf. Thism the reason why you voted him *
HAM «l the rostra with an honourable in»,

and a tnompo in bis abvencc. For although he had
done hi war great thing* and dWrvlug a trial

jot o grant * could not be made to him which waa

mode tsthor to Locioi Aesnilius or Seipio Aemilianus,

or to the older Afnrmnus, or to Manus, or Pompeius,
who hod condoctod greater wart; but because he

to an end a civil war, the first

on him the

ftp von think then. Marcus Lcpsdus, that the

be In the State tneh citisena as the

It likely to find Pompeios? In the one if

deration, integrity ; in them

—

them, I pom over in my mind
of brigand» —loft, crime, and an

an working any wickedness.

In the nest plare. Conscript Father», which of you,

I entreat yon» does not see what Fortune herself,

st called blind, has teen ? For without

» Use acta of Ctcsar, which for the sake

lefend. his own house will be open to

I he will buy it back at a price not less

bought it for; the house, I say, ofCnaeus

hssson will buy bar -.ter'fact! Hut

hare been bewailed long enough and

fully You h**r vol,-,! t.. I\>ii»|*-iu . I mi 4 ^ tfrcat

as a conquering enemy would have realised from his

father • goods in a partition of booty. But, having

regard to my friendship and connection with his

father, thai disposal of the sum I claim for myself.

• flftr saflliua Attfc In!, about £2.000.000: App.

rsss was voted en Aat •fins was voted en Aat.s tsstkm (Dio 46. 10)
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PHILIPPIC XIII. v ri ii

•ill bey back h» pleasure-ground», hit boose, ami
certain urban properties, which Antonius holds ;

the stivcrplete, the garments, the furniture and
hthst glutton ha* I.

1 he will be
The Albao and Formian estates he
Dolabclta ; also from Antonius the

Toacwian. and lrt ilioie who are now attack

Mutina and besieging Decimus Brutus- lrt

Ansrrs' be driven out of the Falernian. There are

others, perhaps, hot they slip from my memory. I

soy too that those who are not of the number of our

«til restore to the son the possessions of
at the price they «are. It was
to ssy aodacious, to lav hands on any 1 1 1 1 1 1 g

out of that pruprrtv . but who will be bold enou-
reUti noble master is restored ? Or » ill

pot that fellow restore it, be who embracing the

patrisBosiy of hit master, as a dragon does s treasure,

«lore of Pompeius,1
t) »n of Caesar, has

lh< cststrs in LoeSJSls ? And that

hundred million sesterces * which you,

Conor rlpt Fsthcr». hoes promised the young man
srlll be so allotted as to make the son of Cnaeos

to have been settled in his patri-

by ssjsj

Ut thr Senate; the rest the Roman people

«wrry out in the case of a family it has marked

ss the worthiest. First it will | bn the

pUrr of Ktts lather, tl>' •figihip to which, tool I

mat '*i what I received *

mtnr ! nominate him as a colle*gue.* Which

•f the two the» shall we the more willingly san«

i «L Rasa*»/* M. AmL I6U sd., p. 377, and Oc Ik
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> Mibi «|.

hoc I

Itlw nammi «l dlffaHotcm et fbrtUM natrUi

Mi
ft* vcfo em* patrfc ih«• , qui Mffeolcr

(mVUi m« «tew molU qwun furtltrr ; luqot

iuc ctfcu» bor M. Lrpido

tarn tcastai pspmjM
rrt pobllcM ewe, noa «mob.

f*o Ma" Quid ta»>

turpi*, ri ptnikki «rant, d
lirt-Ut? Quid «litem turpi» Mt foedtet «at quod
IBJIMI» MCdt «flu*» cootrm trnatum, cofitfli rive»,

contra pstram cicrvituiu onccra P ond vcro

»«
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PHILIPPIC XIII. v. la-vi. 14

of Jupiter the Best and Greatest of Gods,
pm interpreter» and messengers we «re ? w
the tto will the people? Pompeius or

if To me indeed it seems that, by the
of the immortal Gods, Fortune has
that, la spite of our confirmation and

of the acta of Caesar, the son of Cnaeus
should be able to recover his dignity and
:o(huUI

re is tnrnrthrea else, Conscript
Fathers, which I do not think I should pass over
hi silence, the met that those illustrious envoys,
Lucie* Paelu», Qulntus Thcniiut, and QsJm Fannius,
whose limemHtlng and steadfast good will towards
the Stale vou hare realised, announce that th<

j

tamed aside to Msaalis in order to meet Pompeius,
and iaragiilnd that he was most ready to go t»

alutsaa with his forces, bat feared to offend la*

vataraasw1 But he to the tea of a father

achieved much with wisdom no less than with

bravery ; so you understand be was ready in spirit,

sad not wanting In judgment.
And Marcus Lrrwdus should see to it, too, that he

dues not appear to act with greater assumption than

baits hie character h>>r if he scare us with an army
he date not bear in mind that that army belongs

to the reatc and the Roman people, indeed to the

whale State, and is nut his own. " Hut he can use it

es hst own."* What then ? are good men to do every

-

tasng they have the power to do, even if those things

ere base, are pernicious? even if it will be altogether
» And what ran be baser, or fouler, or

lees decent than to march an army against the

> one's country ?
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vi. 14-vu. 15

it to not lawful for any man to

net bto country ; if by '< lawful

allowed by the law, and the

o/ oar ancestors. For what
seasartly lawful, nor, if there

to It there fare also permitted.

aa to vour ancestors, your
Withbehalf.

will reatot an enemy, will extend the
of our rule ; the Senate and the

will obey. If they ahull happen to

VII Ifyoo think of tbeae thin*», you are M<
"
uriesus, the great-grandson of

Nlifu Masimus ; but if you coo-

to lawful for men to measured by
of terming to prefer to follow

to your family, and those new

But if you interpose your

to arms, I do indeed praise

_Jder whether dotes; so to not

For although there resides in you

itua man of very noble birth

should have, yet the Senate does not despise itself,

and never to truth has it been more dignified, more

Sllllirill, mini iiOauMUlIM Weare all of us carried

alone by a oery seal to recover our liberty ; by no

man s authority can such ardour of Senate and

status» people be quenched ;
" we hate ; we fight in

OUT wrath . ' our arms cannot be wrested from our

hand* ; no note of retreat or o( recall from war can

I hope far the best ; even the utmost
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PHILIPPIC MIL tii. ,^.„. t;

rather than be slaves.

baa got together an unlieatcn army; two
ant consuls are present with their forces;

the various and large reinforcements of Lucius

t consul elect, are not wanting; the con-

In the safety of I tectums Brutus ; a single

gladiator with a gang of moat savage

to waging war against his country, against
Household (iads, against our altars and hearths,

- we to yield to this man r

to tats mans conditions we are to listen ' is it

his man we are to believe peace is possible ?

HI! Bat I » risk of our l»eing crushed.*

I am not afraid that a man who cant his

fortune eteept with the safety of good
betray his own safety. Nature- m tin-

first place makes good citizens, in the next, Fortune

help* them fof <>l «II j;«mk1
|

that old be safe ; hut it U in those that

are fortan«te this Is more apparent Who is more
fortunate than LepwJus, as I have said before ? who
Is also of sounder principles > His sadness and his

tears the Roman people saw at the Lupcrcalia ; it

mw how east down, now overcome he was, when
Antontuv by placing a diadem on Caesars h

chant to be that man's slave rather than his col-

langoi Had he been able to refrain from all his

Other outrages and eiimc% yet, on aecount of tins

action alone, I should think him worthy of

psmsshmert I «>r if he himself could endure

slavery, whv was he setting a master over us ? and

If has boyhood had suffered the lusU of those that
1 «as he also to set up

oar children a master and a tyrant ? And so when
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PHILIPPIC XIII. fHL 17-UL 19

was elaiu, he showed himself towards the
of the world at be wished Caeaar to be towards us.

For la what barbarous country was there ever any
tyrant aa savage, at cruel as/ in this city, when
fenced by the arms of barbarians, was Antonins?

ed to come into mn
If not as free men, at least in safety; under

wby sbould I call him mrr
— tbese benches were occupied by ituraeans.

it loddenly to Brutuiisium that he
the city in battle array

;

ow inhabited by the

of burghers» bet formerly by colonists, be
with the blood of most valiant soldiers ; at

the very lap of his wife, a woman
not only most avaricious but also most cruel, he

bntrhtiiil picked centurions of the Martian legion.

From that place la what a frrnsy, with what eager-

em, did be berry to our city, that is, to the slaughter

of every patnut! \t which time the immortal Gods
at, though we did not expect

IX For It was the incredible and Heaven-inspired

•of Career that stayed the cruel and maddened
ef e brigand—of Caesar whom that madman

thnegbt be was hurting by edicts, not realising

that whatever f«i«c charges he was aiming at that

meet mmlitt ef young men In truth recoiled on the

imiiij of bit own boyhood. He entered the

end wttb what a following, or rather line of bat

ic groans en right and left of the

be threatened householders, marked

.. end openly promised to portion out

the esty rug his supporters. He returned to
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raium* mil n. 19-21

then followed that pestilent harangue
thai oune the race to

of the Senate to the Capit

by a consul was prepared for hamper!- the
Ban; 1 when suddenly— for he knew the
legion had halted at Alba—news is Drought

his» of the Fourth. Dumbfounded by this.

of referring Caesar's case to

lis» Senate; he «resit of, not by main roads, hut

by by-paths hi has general • garb, and that very day
denetsj of the Senate,

yns ? and all of them were recorded faster than they
were drafted ! From that time it was not a m.«

but a race and flight into GaoL He thought Caesar

was following him with the Martian legion, with

the Fourth, and with the veterans, whose name he

could not endure for fright, and, as he was pene-

trating into Gaol, Decimus Brutus threw bin

preferring to be surrounded with all

the waves of war than that Antonius should retire

Ml Mutina on his prancing as a

be had fe

ano esjuenenments, and wnen
the dignity of a moat prosperous colony nor

kind of bit for his frensy. And when be bad fenced

In the eitv with works and entrenchments, and when

taw majesty of a consul-elect deterred him from

hit treason, then— 1 call yon and the Roman people

to wttnrte. and all the Gods who preside over this

city—against my will and in spite of mv protest

e consular envoys were sent to a leader of

brtgsmds end gladiators

Wknwns ever so barbarous, so cruel, so savage,

so ferocious > He did not listen ; he sent no rcj

he swill end set at nought, not only those who
us by whom those
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PHILIPPIC XIII. .« ii-i. 23

Md been tent Afterwards, what crime,
»»ii? is there the traitor did not perpetrate ?

la be^rctnic oor colonists, an army of the
topic, a genera), a consul-elect; he is

U of lot. 1

is thr*4trntfig sll good men with crucifixion

the land» of loral citixens ; a most hideous

h this man, Marcus Lepidus. what
la noauhlr. «hen It seems that no possible

of htsn can satisfy the Roman people?

X. Be* of any man has so far been capable of a
of this our order and

the Roman people wHa thai moat outrageous beast

can pswatbly esjst, let hum assuredly cease to doubt
«hen bo ha» heard this letter which I have just

received from Htrtiu* the consul. While I rem.

and bfiefy comment on It clause by clause, I beg
yon* Conoirlpt Fathers, aa yon have hitherto done,

- Anton, u. H Il-.rtiu« «afOMaWf1

Ho neither calk himself a general, nor Hirtius a

eassnal, nor Caesar a propraetor. That is clever

onoufh : ho preferred hunself to lar down a name
• ss not his than to give them their own.

When | heard of the death of Caius Trcbon

say )oy «as not greater than my grief.**

See what ho says is the cause of his joy, and

who! of has grief: your decisioo on the question of

pence «ill be easier.

I nat a criminal hot paid the penalty to the

ashea and bones &f a most illustrious man,1 and that

the pooor of the Gods has been revealed before the

end of the rr*r \U<- |.»ni%hrnrnt for munler being

9tih*r sjssjsii Iniicted »r Impending, is mattef for

fcjotcnag,"
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PHII.II'I'lt' XIII x in
Whet a Spartacus !> for by what fitter iiame should

iv' a man whose atrocious crimes make
Cstillee appear tolerable; hare you dared to »

that we should rejoice that Trebonius has paid the
that Trebonius Is a criminal ? for what crime

it that on the Ides of March » he withdrew you
the destruction you deterred? Come, you
at this : let us tee st what you are annoyed.

UoUU-lU has at this crisis been adjudged
* w killtnjt an matin, and that the son *

seems dearer to the Roman people than
the father of hit country, it matter for

lament that Dolabella has l>

What ! do you not understand
I alt oxer Italy, by the despatch

of the Consuls, by the honouring of Caesar, finally

by the assumption of military garb, sou have I

adjudged a» enemy * And what cause, you criminal.

hare you to groan that Dolabella has been adjudged
the Senate, when sou hold that

int. butof no account, but set before

yports If as a ground for waging war the utter

Jettioilhwi of the Senate, am) the inclusion of all

and all wealthy men in the fate of

order. But he callt Trebonius the son

as if in fact th^t • '••man knight

to us. the Cither of Trebonius ! And
who has acknowledged children by

Fadie, to despite the low birth of anyone ?

Hot the bitterest thing is that you, Aulus

Htrtiau, though you haye been distinguished by

Caesar t I ll lill, and left by him in a position ind left by hin

yoertcH--—

•
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PHILIPPIC XIII. xi. *4-, 5

certainly cannot deny that Hirtius was dig-
" by Cienr, but those distinctions, when

Sit on virtue and energy, have liutrc. But you,
who cannot deny yon were distinguished by the
ssojo Geeaar, whot would yon be if he had not
bsstosnd so much on yon? Would your merit
have ssitil id yon on to any height? would pane
birth > Yon would have wasted every day of your
Ms to brotheU. in eooluhops, to gambling, in A
tof, as you oaed to do when yon deposited your beard

your wiu m the bosoms of yonr actresses.1

lis hhw a boy whoso he has felt, and shall

Gael, to be not only a man, but a very brave man
too. That name Indeed belong* to his age, but it is

one not to bo oniiiloiud by a man who bestows his

own madness on this boy as material for glory.

Von who owe everything to a —

Mr owes eertaialy. and discharges the debt nobly

n Oseaar were the father of hit country, as tee

name him —my sentiments 1 will reserve—why is

thai youth not more truly her father from whom we

criminal hands?
I oat ion should strive to show that Dolabella

Verily a baae action, by wl. authority of

a most distinguished order is defended against the

marineas of a most cruel gladiator 1

M And that this she-poisoner « nhould be liberated

(t

meaning, being
baiag added by
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I'HII.imi \III. xi. 25-xn. 26

too dare to call the man a she-poisoner who
has dbwO i Mut • remedy for your poisonings ? w!
too new lUnnibal (or any other cleverer general),

von are besieging an as really to be besieging your-
self, without the power, if you wished, of extricating

yourself from that pmitkwi - Supposing you retreat,

•II farces will follow you op on all sides ; supposing
where yon are, you will be caught.

a

Assuredly yon rightly call a %hc poisooer the man by
whom yon sen your present ruin has been brought

-That yon should strive that Cassius sod Brains
nsar be as powerful as possible/*

You would imagine he was speaking of Censor, mis.

or Venbdiuv1 or even the Ivetl

And why should they begru«lge power to men who
are not onlr most loyal and noble, but also allied

1 them in the defence of the Stater

Truly ton* regard these things as you did the

what things, prsyr): M you used to call the

of Passp<Ins the Sena*

I. Should are rather call your camp the Senate ?

is yourself, manifestly a consular, when
has been utterly torn out of every

there are two praetors who
r would get anything—a ground

for we uphold the beoefactioos of Csessr

;

rs, Philadelphia* Anniui and the ir

sent* ftullins : foresee sediles, that boxer's dummy
on which I tried my lungs and voice/ Bestis, and

that patron of good faith and swindler ot

creditors, Trrl*-il»u-.. ? und Hani mptur. «i and rained

I
Qusntns Caelraa, ami the prop of the friends of

n Antonius by way of
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PHILIPPIC XIII nt, ,6-xni. 27

•t an enter* «mment ordered to be lashed by
stave* ! (H the septetm irate > «re Lento and

ita; then there Is thr |>et and darling

Locius Antonius;* aa tribunes, first

of all thr two tribune* r,r,t, I'ullus Hostilius, who
with good right m%cnbed his name 00 the gate by
which, «ben he mold not betray him, he abandoned

the other tribune elect is one Insteius,

brigand, they my, though they report that st

mi he was a temperate man '-as a mixer of
4 Other farmer tribunes there are too,

eapeeiallr, who it lie Imd loved the
would hare burned the Senate-bouse*

for that enme, he returned in arms to

he had been opelM by the laws.

It common to him and moat of those

him. But one thing surprises me, which in the

of this rmnens It generally said, as it were pro-

ly, that he cannot die unless his legs hare

broken,' They hare been broken, and he

But tarn, aad many other things, mast be put

to AootU . credit»

i\ 1 1 I ^<tos ss alwj there, sprung, I suppose, from

Mores; 9 accordingly he nibbled

The memory of the Deeii has indeed

after a long interval through

But how can I pa» over Saxa

m frllow fetched from the remotest nations

that we might see ae tribune of the commons a

• i #. anssss hs has hssu crucified John
.*» of a faaa " bs is bora to bs hanged H

• Who store ban oat of I'oUeatia crur* /ractoi cf. Phil.

l. 6
• Mmrm «. aweu, Ifas waa a family oauia of the Deciao

am Aa ta the sanootnr aUadad to, of. I'kU. xi. 6.
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mn imc xiii. xn. , 7 -x.v. 29

MB we bad never teen as a citizen ? In the
otaee It om of the Saeernas; but they all of them
mfw eoeh a common likeneat that I may mistake

fit names. And certain!

y

the
of Philadelphia, the quaestor, t be

ay nothing of so noble a v.

to be envying Antonius his posses-
There si also a certain Asinius. a

by himself: he saw the Scnate-
aller Caesar's death ; hr changed his

suddenly became a Conscript Father.

I dost know Sextos Albeeiua, but 1 never met
as to say be was unworthy of

1 think I hovo passed over some ; but concerning
thai occumd to me I could not be silent.

is the Senate on whu h he relies and
Senate iii which we were ten

•iiis war would not
at all; audacity would hi led to

authority But what a protection the others would
i bee» vosj can understand from this: I, the

esse left of many, crushed and broke with your

the aodacitr of* an exulting robber.

But if Fortune had only not robbed us of

Senma Sulraciu*,* and before that of his colleague

Marcos Marcel Iu»—and what otixcns, what men
- they !—if the State had been able to keep the

assssjja, warm lovers of th I ry, who were

together espelled from lUly ; or Lucius Afro..

that eassssjmmate general ; or Ptiblim I^ntulus, a

eJltasj of singular worth in other ways but especially

my recall ; or Marcus Bibulus, whose
•he State has ever been justly
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PHILIPPIC Mil nv. ao-*v. 30

; or Lacms I>omitiu«, i most distinguished

; or Appint Handles, a man at eminent for

birth ss for loyalty ; or Publiut Scipio, a man ot

distinction aaJ moat resembling his ancestors

—

lart the Senate of Pompeius
en nVsysrohm Which thru was

for the State, that Pompeius
be living, or the purchaser of Pompeius' con-

? But what men the former

I the chief of them was Marcus Cato.

A» em**too in virtue smoog ail nations. Why should

the rest of those most Illustrious men ?

1 am more afraid of jour

enumerating them than of

il in passing m<
What es-acdOea there srere! what ex-tribunes 1

what •isjimsiil Why my more? The dignity

and the) smmmw of the Senators was such that those

trim did not come Into that camp had need of «

strongmm Now attend to the rest of his letter.

XV - Yon have had the vanquished l Cicero for

" general" the more gladly

he certainly mys it mnrflsmg ^ to

«nqoished I care nothing. For it it

that apart from the SUte I cannot be

Macedonia with garrisons."

Yea, and we have wre* <", no

Icsmneretc from your family.

rm yon have entrusted to Varus, a man

twice» • 0*1*^"
Mr thinks be Is arguing w rrCaiut!
M You have sent Casaius inU> Syria,"
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PHIMI'PIl- Mil iv. 30-31

l>o yoe not then feel thai the world lies open
asjr cm», and that too have nowhere outside ye

to

too bare nowhere outside jour
loot?

• Yoo have allowed Case»* to hold the tribune.

What then ? Were we to espel from the State,

like a Manillas, a Gaeeetios * a man through whose
re secured the impossibility of the same
and many things of the same kind, ever

oftrf wards?
the Lnperci the Julian

the Luperci? and not

of that day* 1
with unguents, naked,

be dared, amid their groans, to orge the Roman
people to be slam?

Yon have taken away the veterans' colonies,

fhoogti planted by law and by decree of the Sena

Did wo take them away, or on the other hand

ratify a law passed at the Comitia Centuriata ? Yet

conldn whether it is not you that hare ruined

the»* veteran, who had been rained, and planted «

them In a position from which they themselves

already leel they will never escape.

Von are muoilaiiif to restore to the Mastilians

what has been taken from them by the laws of war. •

I do not ergo* as to the laws ofwar—the argument

to mote eatv than neeeamir ; bat notice this j>

Consevipt Father*, what a born enemy to this State

Is ; who so bitterly bates that comm
he knows has been always most friendly to

Thar aad baas ladussd by Caesar: cf. Past, viii
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IBfUPttC Mil xvi. 3,-33

"Yarn repeat thst no surviving adherent
ef Piawfu ins is bound by the Hirtian U«
Who, 1 ask. now mentions the Hirtian law? a

utik. the proposer himself regrets no less
bo*r against whom it was pasted. In my

it Is wot right to call it a law at all

;

ami, r»rti if ,t :*- * l4.
p
« r ought nut |Q regard it as

a Uwef Hfctfcs*.

Von supplied Brutus with the money of

Apnlrv— "«

If the State had armed an excellent man
«Hil all its forces, what good man, pray, would regret
it f For without money he could not have supported
an army, or without an army have taken your

i uu ays» , of the eiecution of Petraeus and
hteaedewsos, men who had been given the « itizcnship,

ana sjwc%i inriMii oi i .»rv»r

We did not approve what we had never even
of. Assuredly in such disorder of public

we ought to have given serious attention to

oat rascally (ireckUngs

!

Vou did not care that Theopompus was stripped

and dmrn oat by Trebouius, and took refuge in

•adrift."

A henry charge against the Senate ! We were

bout Theopompus. that eminent man, about

as to where in the world he is, what he is

hi a word, whether he is alive or dead, who
cither knows or cares?

Vou look on ServiasGslba in the canip girt with

the hliaaiial dager

I make you no reply as to Galba, s most brav

etiadfaet crtisen ; he' will be prc«mt himself, snd

that dagger vou reproach him with will reply to
j
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PIIll.llTlc \l|| n. -3-x*ii. 34

"Yosj have enlisted soldiers, 1 either mine or
ratsram, on Uie plea that it was for the destru.
of Caesar i murderers ; and then these same soldiers

c yr * wh°
their quaestor, or their general, or those

•H MM MM their own fellow soldiers."

Of cosrw we cajoled, we deceived them' tl.<

Martian legion, the Fourth were ignorant n
the ratarana did out know what was being d<

coot supporting the auth<> oate,

1st liberty of the Roman people ! they wished to
the death of Caesar, which all men deemed
by dietiiiy ; It was 700, no doubt , t bay were

happy , and prosperous

!

I wretched man, not only from your situs-

ion, bat especially in not feeling how wretched you
Bet listen to the greatest charge.

la short, what it there you have not approved
9 done, which, should he come to life again, would
»doneb,

f for I suppose he will bring forward

of some rascal.

pumpeius himself '

Oh. bow base we *rr it we have indeed copied

aewsPompehsBl
- Or his too. should he be able to live at home."
Mr «til be able, believe me; far in a few days be

ato bis father's house and pleasure-

Lastly, you my peace U impossi ss I

er let out Brutus or supply him with c<

••hen my so; but I think that, even if you do

what you sal cr be peace between

yea and the State.
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PHILIPPIC XIII. ivu. 34-36

WWII it tills the opinio* of those veterans of
sil coerses ore still open

1 have seen no coarse so open to them as to begin
' whomthe general whom with such seal and

they h»*e

have set out to pervert them with
Msed gifts.

»cy so osnfiUJ whose resolve it is to pursue
est fowl enemy with a most just war?

But you my you are bringing aid to the besieged
" do not mint: tig safe, and _

where thev wish, provided only they suffer him to

perwh who ha» dcaer*c

How kind • In a word it was by the liberality

of Anton*» that those soldiers deserted tftmtf

themselves in a panic to an

U though, had it not been lor them Dolabella

not have offered a tacrince to his general

Antomws too had dose so to his colleague.'

* You wntr that mention has been made of peace

natc. and that the envovs sre five consuls».

It Is dinVult to believe that those who drove me
I waofferingmost equitable terms

—

so thinking o( yielding as to some of them
thr ing moderate or

hardly likely too that those who
Dolabella an enemy on account of a most

can at the same time tpare me who am of

Does it seem a small thing that he confesses he

has entered into s partnership with Dolabella in all

ma acts ? De yon not see that from the one fount

•woe» ffcr-rr. m» eoUaefes in the oonsutahip.

ate.!.».**
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PHI! a . 36-jmu .38

well «II the crimes? He himself in fart confesses—
shrewdW mmigh inclrr,! -that tfcOM who <ie-

DoUbeIU an enemy on account " of a most
edeed ""—os H seems to Antonias—cannot spare

•ho baa the asm
! I What would to« do with a man who has

not to the record of a letter hit arran with
imsabetls that he should slay Trchoiiiui with tortures,

and. If he eoold. Bents» and Cassius too, and that

be hlmsrtf should hold the tame pun over
our head* ? Oh, s cttiten to be preserved along with

o nehteoos ami so just |

dm complains that his terms have Ix-m re

•eh fair ami modest terms ! that he should

knee Farther Goal, a province most adapted to the

renewal and preparation of war; that the Larks
•hnuUI «it a« yi'Murti tti thr third |*n.|. 1 tint is to

1 hat there should be a safe refu^: me to the

Slate; that his acts should

though no trace of his consulship

mains. He was providing also for Lndus Antonius,

that moat fair partiturner of private and public land,

Norwla and Lento as colleagues.

do yon rather eonsider which is in

taste and more beneficial to your party, to

death of TreUnius or that of Caesar;

is more fitting that we should

battle so that the cause, so often slaughtered, of the

Pumpesans should more easily come to life, or should

ss|ise together, that we may not be a derision to our
.

had been slaughtered, It wt or be

• CU, sad an Mpportars.
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PHILIPPIC XIII. itiii. 38-nx. 40

may that be the fate of you and
* Wiich is to better ta*te >" he says. And

so la Una war there it a question of taste !
m And

Party," you mad-
la the forom. in' the Senate-
irfartooi war, yoa have under-

eountry ; yoa are blockading

tag a consul-elect ; it is war
are waging, and with them

; all Italy is in arms against

U© too call that a M part v," or rather a revolt

free» the laaaaa people? M fo avenge the death

or that of Caesar." We sufficiently

the death of Trebonlus when Dolabella was

aa eactny; Caesar's death is most easily

by oblivion and silence. But mark his

rhea ha thiaks the death of Caesar should

d ha atoyeats death not only for the per-

of that dead, bat also for those who did

XIX - For whichever of as falls those enemies

will profit Sera a spectacle Fortune herself so far

hat avoided, that she might not see two armies of

eae body fighting with Cicero as trainer, 1 who is so

p that he has deceived you with the

of speech with which be boasted Caesar

of me, ss if his former gibes

rest success; but I will brand

IrtsjTwniTthe truest marks of infamy, and will hand

bias down to I
Usting memory of men. I "a

Uilair"T And indeed not aa unskilful one : 1 de-

sire the slaughter of the worst, of the best the victory,

fall,- he writes, " will be to our • pro6t"
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PHILIPPIC XIII. xix. 40-43

What splendid profit, wherebv, if you are the rictor
-which may the tod» forfend !- theirs will be a
111 1 d death who cipire without tortures I He says

that H>rUoa and Caesar 1 were M deceived by roe by
tne «an* iowert of speech.' What riowrr of srx-

pray, haw ao Car been bestowed by me on Hirtius?•*m ao Car been bestowed by roe on llirtiusr

far to finir more and finer ones are doe. But is

tt the other Caeaar yon dare to aay waa de<

met tau,vooJmy.sJewhimatthcLupercalia; an 1

why have yon. moat ungrateful man, abandoned * his

M Bet mark now Una ereat and noble
man s aawMHt parity and nrmneat

!

- 1 am raaoliad to endore no inaolu to myaelf or
lo me fttawdi, and not to deaert the party Potnpeiu»

hawed, nor to permit the vctrrane to be removed
their abode», nor to be dragged one by one to

nor to betray the pledged faith I hare given

I loaeeowt thereat; this loyal fcl low cannot aban-

don the "pledge he gare to Dolabella," that hsUset
of men. What pledger One for the roasaacre of

the boat uWatttw, the partition of j and of

Italy, the dt fnatation and plunder of the provinces?

For what elee was to be ratified by pact and pledge

between Antonlna nod Dolabella, those moat shame-

less murderr
to be false to my alliance with LopJom* the

Yon in aJhancr with Upidus,• or with any— I will

*cn, as he la—hot with any sane

man» Yowr endeavour is to show that Lepidus

awosjld be regarded at either disloyal or insane.

ivour though to speak no&

r

man it difficult- especially about
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1*11! <5-x*45

1 «hall never tear ; 1 shall have the
of him «bile I can. Lepidus wished to

m joor fre nay, not to abc -anity.

Yoo, atoreover, •' _ not merely the
loyal, bat among the M

] and, though
word does not exist at all' in the Latin language, 1

yon In your divine loyalty introduce a new n
Nor to betray Planet*», the juirtner oj

Plancna a partnc/ ? «hose remarkable and Ilea

Inonjrtd loyaltjr ibedt a luttre on the State- unless

prrhapa you think be it coming to your aid* with

MS nsost valiant legions, and the greatest force of
cavalry and infantry of the < »auls—and who, if

do not pay the penalty to - before his arrival,

portfa this war. For, although

•irst nccoars are the more useful to the St

he Inst are the more welcome.
V Hat now be palls himself op, and at the end

»* I tread the path of an upright purpose, the

Gods «hall, as I vasist me, I will

Bat If another fate await me, I m
you will suffer 1

waaas cossowered, Pompeians are so insolent, what

they will be aa conquerors it is you* rather who

tin ours is a

but with the universal

highest, middle, and

and foreigners, men and women,

freeasen and slavea, bate you. We have felt

a true one wc shall feel it

• Thai A. was eosd.
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Hlll.llTir XII! vv 45-47

o« ponder on these things with yoer-
wtll die with an easier mind and with

- Finally, the sum of my decision tends to this : I

e** bc«r injunc inhVtctl bv my JlHllnjf if cither
tfreyr themaelvea are willing to forest the commission

<fQ*+ •* •» •••dy with me to avenge Caesar's

ear yom know Antonms' resolution, do yon
eftfcer Aulas Hftrtmu or Caios Fanaa, the <x

to pea* over to Antonios, besiege Brutus,
o attack Matins? Why do I apeak of
Htrtmsr Will Caesar, a young man of
Anal moling, be able to restrain himself

esartmg a penalty for his fathers death in me
raws BrutusM So whm thry had read

thai letter. the* »jm '"* ' • »1 hi* M^r-works. Andhis siege-works. And
i proved himself greater,
dm greater kindness ofhare been born by the greater

the mmaortaJ Gods for the service of the Stat<

r bees beguiled by any phantom of

or by filial feeling, and understands

that the greatest doty of a son consists in the pre-

taveattoo of me fatherland. But if there were a

party ccamVt—though Urn name of part? is alto-

gethm iimmt otrnM Antoomoaml \>.

difind the pertr of Caesar than first of all Caesar,

man of the wannest filial feeling for the

of hit pareti »nsa and Hirtius, who
held as' two wings when thst word

was truir applicable? But what parties

to the one side the authority of the

w» A . oaW."«r "to approsch» m a physical
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PHIUPFK Mil xx. 4 7-xxL49

the liberty of the Roman people, and the
safety ol the Stale «re act as objects, to the Othot
the msnur r r of food men and the partition of the

tad of It*

t os cone at last to the clause " I do not
believe envoy* are coming"—well he knows me!

oming "—and well it may he when we
o« the Instance of Dolahclla. * I sup-

wtll have rights more sacred than the two
be it In arms; than Caesar

be b ; than a eonsal-elect whom
sdiog; than fclotina «Hoi lie is be-

hit country which bo threatens with

they come I shall learn their demands."
ttoss and racks fall upon you Would any

to yoo hut someone like Ventidius? 1

For the qoench'ing of a rising conflagration we sent

men of lodotinf ; yon rejected them ; are we now
nd them into a blase so great and so firmly settled

by delay when yoo have made for yourself no room—
I do not say lor peace — but even for »urrcn<l

This letter. Conscript Fathers, I have read, not

because I thought him worthy that I should, but

that by the man's own confessions you might see all

his Uiiotiiai laid open. It it with this man that

Marcos Let*»*, richly endowed as he is with all

the gift* of vtrtoc and of fortune, would, if he saw

this letter, at tost desire to make peace, or think it

fire with water," as some poet

anything than that the State

,
tiaios the only Roman who hsd

,„ju. Hs wasgi vrn » pn*»lio funeral.

a. Jav 7.m | Oatt. la. 4 j Plok Ami. 34 ; and fragn. 5 of

mi r H
6oi
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PHILIPPIC XIII. ml 49-50

to agreement with the Antonii, or the
b the State These men are monsters

[prodigies] to the Sute. Better were
of ours should be shifted from her

nigratr. if it were possible, to

where she should " not hear of the doings
" of the Antonii,» than that she should

men who were expelled by Caesar's

r. and be that of Brutus held in check,* within

her walls. Our first prayer is to conquer; in the

to regard 00 chance of fortune as

00 behalf of the honour and liberty of

remains ss not a third, bat the

I, to incur the greatest turpitude

through We of life

This being so. on the question of the r<

and the letter» of that most illustrious

«aw Marews Uptdos, I agree with Serrilius;* and I

propose thai addition : "That Magnus Pompeius, the

son of Caacwa, has acted agreeably with the dis-

position and the seal towardf the State of his father

awd Ma ancestors, and with his own accustomed

virtue, energy, and go») will, in promising the Senate

Kasnan people the assistance of himself and

of those with him; and thai thss action is welcome

and aWMptatdc to the Senate and Roman people,

and that Una action will redound to his honour and

dignity." Una may either be added to the present

decree of the Senate, or can be separated therefrom

and independentlr registered, thst the praise of

Poaaneia* mar appear in the Senates own decree.





IKTBOl N It) PHILIPPIC XI v

'he 15th of April an engagement (wl>

dtmittud by Senrhw Gelba in a letter to Ci.

aW #«. 1" HO) took plate at Fomm GaJlorum, the
mndrrn Caatrl Hranro, bct*rr r , tl, r for. cs of
tonJaa and those of Pan»*. This was the first battle
of bf uttna, m which t& Consul Pansa was mortally

A false report that Antonio* had gained a victory
'* atmmt panic h At the same

tile AEtonian party j«Mncd in a conspiracy to
the Capitol, murder Cicero, and massacr.

it*. A fake report was also spread that

«at aiming at the dictatorship, and would
ftppear in pablftc preceded by the fasces. Ag..

Una claim Qcero was defended on the 20th before

the people by hi% friend Apuleius the tribune, and
flat people " with one voice/' as Cicero says in his

ipet i h (PkU. 14. f>), M declared that he never had a
taosjgttt but for the weliare of the State." Two or

three boars aAer the meeting the true report of the

of Aatooios arrived at Rome, and the j
•

*-r© to the Capitol t«* w turn thnnks, and
ate to bat boose. "It was an ovation/

1

be

an, -and waU-nigb a triumph " (Pint 14. 5).

On the Slat M Cocnutu». the city praetor, sum-

mooed the Senate, and P Servilius moved that •

dress aboald be aaaamed and a public thanksgr

prorUin^.l In the debate Qcero spoke I

tualb Pbilippic, opposing the first proposal, but

60s
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III! H1LIPPIC 01 \! TUL.

S CICKHO AGAIN- i \i wioNIUS
as fro» the letter which has been read, Con-

script Father». I Imr learned that the army of

accsjrsed enemies ha% beta art to pieces and dis-

persed, I laid alto Irarnrtl what we all of us esj

all? Wmg fur, and think baa followed from Uie

victory whi.-h h*% l»crn IchJeved, nain.lv. that

Dectmnt Brutu» baa already come out of Mutina,

then, a» am account of hi* danger we had assumed
mfttUry garb, to on account of his sa »uld

wrthoot an? doubt propose that we should return to

our anrim! «| fr %t But twforr the event which the

«•tum ii. • . HaflJfl tttgetij **it* t'..r has Ihtii r« p.rttcl,

Jit for a most import-

«ml glorious battle; hut reserve the return to

garb uf he completion of victory.

ion of this war is the safety of

Deelmu* Brutu».

Rut «Kit does the proposal mean that our dress

shooM be changed foe to-day, and that to-morrow

bould jro forth in military garb? *ben

we once return to the dress we desire and

let os see to it that we keep it for evermore. For it

hi not only disgraceful, but not even pleasing to the

IsjjiiiH I Gods themselves, that we should depart

from their altar», which we approached in the civic

gown. Id sswuic the garb of war. A

KmsjIss! Psftflsfft, th*4 certain Senators favour thai

svsmosaJ, their wish and design being this : as they
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PHILIPPIC XIV. i. 3-u. 5

day will Ik» a very glorious one to

h on which, on «ceo
we shall return to ct%ic drcsa, they desire to rob Inn.

of thai honour that it nuv not be

that on «crount of a single • peril

the tonatii people assumed military garb, and on
of ht« safety returned t He gown.

Take a«ar this reason, and you will find none for so

• proposal But do you. Con tiers,

your authority, abide by your detenninal
your numorUs, as vou have often made

plam. that the issue of all this war centres in the
fa single mmt valiant and eminent man
For the relief of Decimus Brutus were sent

toe chief men of the common
that tatsay and murder» l*rt from

; for Use preservation of the same Decimus
chosen by lot baa set out to war,

rtm«. «hose weakness of health his strt

.

of spirit and the hope of victory have rc-esUM»
wli' id raised an army by his own
ind had freed the State from the first out-

«>rder that no such crime should

arise, baa set out to relieve the same
overcome some pain on private

by hi* 1« . country. What was

ft object in holding levies, raising money,

the st Senate against

encouraging us, and calling the Roman
cause of lib* rty, but the u

Brutus r From him the Roman people in

fall aasosahly to earnestly demanded with one voice

mi» Brutus that they set that

merely before their own advantage, but even before

6n
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PfHUmC < .... 7

. of daily food. This object we, (

Poitiers, ought 'to hope it on too eve of tult.l

rilled already ; but it .«, httin^ that the

of oor hope be reserved for the actual •

iter by our haste to have anticipated

of the immortal Gods, or by our lolly

%f*sed the might
But ti 'Ay declares your

fotBog OO this matter, I will eotne I

«d frt^n the consuls ami thr propraetoi

I «My trst say a few words which are |kt

>-1ual let

III I be swords of oor legions and our armies
becss dififwd, Conscript Fathers, or rath, r

id. so the Mood abed in the two battles of our

in Ibo third one of Caesar. 1 1 that

blood was Use blood of cncsuic», th< our

•oldiert w as supreme, a moostrous crime? if it was of

t>t. H » long tlien shall he who has sur)tasted

all enemies in crime be without the nan my ?

or do yoo wuh the »• or soldiers to

In doubt vhrthrr they should !><• plunged

a otiten or into an I «»u deen
OJ rfirmv \ou »1<» DOl C.lll hill) I

«ill tie our thanks, welcome Ofl

Gods when there has been slain a

so," he says, u for the

victory otor anprincipled and audacious men "
; for

that n the name the most illustrious Senator* gives

tnem Such % to urban law suits,

BOTES tlwt brand mtmuH inr war.

TWy ore forging wills. I im« are ejecting

their neighbour*, or cheating itffipUnf*,; far it is

4st*tnoa, tot inuBsasr of tha publn th*

6rj
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PHILIPPIC XIV. in. 7-,t. 9

ith these vices and such like whom it

it csntosnary to call " bad ' or «aoaV 1 1,-

esse moat savage of all brigands is carrying on an
war against four consols; 1 he is waging

mm «ar against the Senate and the Roman
; all amen—though the m I Im works is to Us

threatens with destiealiun,dnMtii'

tad racks; Dolabellas brutal and savage

that no barbarous people could acknow-
ledge, ho testifies was committed by his advice ; and

have attempted in this city, had not

spelled him from this

be has shown in the calamity

erlltssmof Parma. There most
bound by the closest ties

the authority of this order and the

dignity of the Roman people, were pot to death in

the moat ctwel ways by that vile wretch and monster

tortus Antonio*, that mark for the hatred of all

sac» Gods too bate those they should

the Gods as well. My mind recoils, Con-

«ml drrads to utter what I

oV iiildrrn and wives of the men
of Parma For the infamies to which the Antonii

2 to their own disgrace, they

to hose Iniirtrd by violence on others. Hut

they offered them is disastrous : shame-

mat «ith which the life of the Ant.mii is

there then any man not bold enough to

i, by whose crimes he admits

the cruelty of the Carthaginians has been surpassed ?

For m what city, when hehadcaptn

Hannibal as savage as Antonius has been in Parma,

which he had seised by stealth ?• unless perhaps he

615
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i'iiimppic in 1v9.11

•f Si

it not to be regarded as an enemy uf tins colony,
•ad of the real towards winch he is of the same

Hot if he 1% without any doubt the enen
mice and boroughs, what think you is he

lusted for to glut the

\ the city which that

surveyor Saxa had already

by bis teo-ioot rule r I Recall, in

'a nssae. Conscript Fathers, what our fears

bate been these two days past * from most unscriij u

without tears could look OO his children, his

bss home, his roof, hit familiar House!, ..Id (Jods?

All were thinking either of a most shameful death

or of a swoat wretched flight. Do we hesitate to call

cssesswee the authors of these fears ? If any suggest

a harsher name, I will gladly asaent to it ; with the

word I am scar . a milder one I

Accordingly, since we are bound, from the letter

rbich baa been read, to decree thanksgivings most

justly due, and since Scrvilius has proposed them, I

will 10 all increase the number of days, especially

as they are to be decreed in honour, not of one,

but of three generals. But my first task shall be to

cull them Impcrators • by whose valour, judgment and

good fort sYl bs*f been rescued from the utmost

perils of and death. For to whom these

ears baa a thanksgiving been decreed a

out bss being called Imperator, though his exploits

mar have been very small orsnuy have been very small or sometimes none at all

a thanksgiving should either not

by the previous speaker, or the
" honour should be award, d

617
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PHILIPPIC XIV r*. ,i-*. , 5

new and special ones areto

dec.

anyone had killed a thousand or two
Gauls, or Thracians, the

would style him Imperator according to tins

bat prevailed; now, when so many
a multitude of enemies

do I say.> yea, 1 repeat, enemies,
hose domestic enemies of ours dis-

like thai name -shall we award the honour of a
thanksgiving to most lllnstrions generals and yet
deprive them of the name of Imperator? For with

% amid what joy and congratulation,

liberators of this city to en n

temple, when yesterday, on account of their exploits,

the Unman ipls carried me from my house to the

Capitol In ovation,' and all but in triumph, and
thcoce brought me back home r For that, and that

only, is In my opinion a true and genuine triumph

when* to those that have deserved well U ate,

iy is borne by the unanimous voice <>:

For if, amid a genem ng of the

. they were congratulating one man. it

i a groat certiorate of merit; U urned

thank* to one man, it is so much a greater; if they

did both, no more magnificent testimonial can be

.ou then speaking of your own self?" sol

ay saw, Indeed, I do so unwillingly, but the

sco by a sense of wrong* has made me
rood my habit. Is it not enough that

en without knowledge of \irtue thanks to

oho * ell served the State are re-

f shall envy search for a charge of rash-
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ranjpm \iv. v. i 3-vi. i 5

who devote all their care
I aaletv of the State > For vou know that

Sthe last few dart there has been a «

Wuii i' that at the Padha—that is, to-day-
need to come down ml I, the

agine this tale was concocted
r, or brigand, or Catiline, not—red that no such thing could

be nosss l ih i to the State. Is it to be
thai I who. when Catiline had this design, rem-

overthrew him. rru»hed him, tbooid myself
soddeolr prove a Catiline ? Under what auspices
should I, an aug r those fasces ? how long
should I possess them> to whom should I transmit

them .* To think there wot any man so wicked as

as to believe it |
U

i, or rati c sprang

V I When, as you know, within the last three or

days a depressing report from Mutina was
it» d us, puffed up with joy and

. gathered into one place, into that met I

place of the Senate which proved unpropitious to

their own frcoay rather than to the State* There,

as they were planning our massacre, and «

iuig the tasks among themselves, who should

>tol, who the rostra, who the city-gates,

2 thought the citiscns would flock around me.

that this fact should result in inv unpopuli

in peril to my life, they spread abroad that

•hoot the fasces ; they proposed to bring the

to me with their own bands. When this had

fcsjsjsj itom a* it were, with my consent, then an

attack Of) me, as against a tyrant, by hired bravoes

6ai
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PHILIPPIC \i\ n 15-m i 7

was organised ; after which a massacre of you all

woold laws followed. This plot the event, Conscri pi
laid bare; but m proper time the
1 of all this wickedness shall be dis-

Aad so Pobttos Apuleius, the tribune of the
tomaawM. the witness, confidant, and helper ever
aha*» my comoUhip in all my counsels and perils,

could not bear the grief caused by my grief; he
held a very great public meeting of the Roman people

sentiment* were identical with his. At thst

,
while he was proceeding, in accordance with

d Intimacy, to free me from
the maces, the whole med fasj

I that no thought of mine on
pwbtas Wfcsrs waa other than entirely loyal. After the

holding of thai meeting, within two or three hours

and letters with the

Tor ; to that the same day
from a most unjust odium, but

me by the collective congratula-

of the Roman people.

I have interposed these remarks, Conscript Fathers,

not so much as an apology for myself—for I should

n a poor wav it I were insufficient! v exculpated

in yoor eyes without a defence—as that I might

ad «tee, as I have always done, certain persons of too

puny and narrow a spirit to regard tli< virtue of

rensaswort: »tion,notof envy.

Great to the field open in the State, as Crassus used

wisely to say ; many are they for whom the path to

fiupc Is open.m I would indeed those chiefs of the State

who after my consulship, though I

myself gave way to them, saw me not unwillingly
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miUPra \iv. ru «7-19

to the chief place! But at this Um •. hi so great
e dearth of resolute mod brave consulars, *

1 am filled, when I see

utterly careless, other
ittoo to abide bv the cause Uiey have
and regulating their opinions not always

e of the State, but now by hope, and
iiut if anyone is anxious to

there should be no
Boat foolishly if he

with virtue by means of vice ; for, as speed

by speed, so in br» wrtue is

by virtue. Will you, ifmy feelings towards

are most loyal, in order to overcom<-

yowrself entertain feelings the most treasonable ? or,

if yon see that good men nock to me, will you

to your aide the reprobate .' Not so should 1 wish it,

oral so? the soke ol the State, in Uic next place also

of your boouor But it leadership were at issue, a

I ha r «ought, what, pray, could I

? for b% oil votes I cannot l>c overcome,

by good perhaps I might be, and willingly.

That the Roman people tins, remarks it, and

ledges of it certain' persons are annoyed. Could it

be that men should not judge of each man accord-

ing to each man's deserts? For as of the Senate

es a man people most truly judges that

.» period of the State has this order been more

Irss or more courageous, so concerning each of us,

and meet of all us who on this bench express our

enquire, and long to hear what each

'• opinion was, «ml thus they think of each one

.g to their view of his deserts. They keep

1 mind that I on the twentieth of December 1

625
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PHILIPPIC XIV. VII. IO-VHI. 2,

was the chief instnimerr recovery of our

HbevtT t that I since the Kalends of January l to

this boar have watched over the State; that my
noose and my eon have been open day and night to

advice and warnings of all men; that by my
and my encouragements,

might be, have been it

r by votes of

the Kalends of January have envoys

. that 1 have always called

r, always this a war; so that I, who
been the adviser of genuine

hostile to this name of a pestilent

Have not I too always regarded I'uhlius

as an enemy when others wished for In in

lad the consul* been willing to allow

t4 mine to go to a division, by the

r weapons of all those

wooId long since have fallen from their

Hot what was then not allowed, Conscript

Is at thss time not only allowed, but also

that those who are enemies in fact

_ be hiamlfrt in plain terms, and declared by

votes to be enemies. Before now, when I had

«and the tmns - enemy " and •• war," not onot but

moved my proposals from the no

pnmV. bat in the present case that cannot any

be done ; for, according to the des|iatches of

and Aulas I be consuls, and of

propraetor, we are giving our

|be qoesUon of honour being paid to tl><

. <„.l Mr VSM just now proposal a

Umsdufftvtnf at the same time unconsciou K

6*7
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raiupp «in. j,-M
rd thrm to be enemies ; for a thanksgiving has
been decreed in civil war. I Voiced do I say ?

It has not been drmandrd even in a victor's

waged a civil war ; when he had
legions into the dtj he expelled those

be ehoae; those whom he could he slew;
- »• no mention of a thanksgiving. A serious

it followed ; no thanksgiving was
to Cinna though be was victor. Sulla as

avenged the victory of ( i thanks-

Senate. 1 Did your

'abbas Servtlius, send yon yourself any
the moat calamitous batth

nulla? da! D4 »u to move for a thanks-

rtainlv he did not with. Hut he sent

Sea afterward» about Alexandria, al

but for the battle of Pharsalia I

bold a triumph . fat tint battle had destroyed

who ought have lived, and even conquered,

ng the safety ami prosperity of the

*me thing had happened in former

For when I *** consul the thanks-

to me, tbongh there had been no an

was not on account of the slaughter of

but on account of the preservation of

and and unprecedented pro-

you mutt either puW erase our

haoktgiving though they demand it for

t successful cxploiu—a thing that has

to BO one but < —or by decreeing

bsf you must necessarily declare those to

against whom you make your decree.
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mm \iv ,. ,4-a6

nat. therefore, Scrvilius docs in effect, I also

do by word*, when I call them " Iniperators' :

ibis very name I adjudge as enemies both those who
hare been already conquered and those who sun
«ben I call the victors Imperators. For by what
name shoald I better rail Panm, although he has a
nasne 1 of the fullest honour? by what Hirt

He fta Indeed consul ; but the one name springs

Iras» the bmdncse of the Roma» people, the <•

from bit valour and bis victory. Again, Caesar.1 one
by the favour of the Gods for the benefit of

i should I hesitate to call him Im|>crator?

first turned the savage and foul cruelty

of Antonio* away, not only from our throats, l»nt

smi vitals. And of that one day
great, ye immortal Gods, were

of heroism ! si took the lead of all

battle in cootltct with Antonius, a general

worthy of the Martian legion, as the legion was

worthy of its general. If Pansa had been able to

check its most vehement onslaught the affair would

bwsw been ended in a single battle.* But when the

legion, greedy for liberty, had ini|ietuously burst

tutu the enemy 's line, and Pansa himself was righting

in the foremost ranks, after he bad received two

wnds he was carried out of the battle,

bb State. I truly regard

this man, not only as an !mpcrator,but a most noble

Imprrator, who. having promised to satisfy the State

estber by death or by victory, has achieved the one

;

mav the immortal Oods avert the omen of the

other

!

* Taa tassMlswaity of ma MartUaa 1nougat Psasa's fores*

mm smmar la tbs firs* eattla of Matioa.
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miUPflC XIV. x. » 7-a8

X. What «K«ll I my of Hirtius? who when he
of the afair led out two loj

•ml and valour; the Fourth, which had
tonius aod formerly atUched iUelf to

toe Martian, and the S< omposed of the
veterans, which showed by this l>attlc that theMM of the .Senate and of the Roman people was
door to those soldiers who had preserved Caesar's

fMll. 1 WMa these twenty cohorts, but with no
cataln. IlirUoa, himself carrying the eagle of the
Fourth legion—no more glorious figure ofany general
u there In history—came t with the three

ry of Antonius, and overthrew,

'arious enemies that were
of Jupiter the Best and

of the immortal

of the city/ the liberty of the

and oar lives and Uxlics, so that

very few companions, under the CO Ight, and
iiiihoouj by panic, the chief and leader of the

brigand» took to flight Oh. what supreme happiness

that of the rery son, which, before its sett

111 the corpses of murderers were strewn on the

(eld. saw in flight with few followers Antonius

!

in hot, hesitate to call Caesar

Imprrator ? I Its age assuredly will not deter

soon from soch a vote, seeing that by valour he

«-ome age. And to me the services of Caius

Caesar have always appeared the gr« iter in propor-

tion as t j
reason of his age, less to be

for, when we gave him tin- general's

I.
1 wr at the sat? .nf< rr«<! OH him

urs which that name implied, and,

as he has fulfilled them, he has by his own deeds

Hi
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mupMc \iv. x. ts-i,. 3o

the Authority of our decree. So this young
mm, one of the highest spirit, as Hirtius most t

writes, protected »uh a few cohorts a camp fonm il

t legions, and fought a successful battle,

judgment, and good
c generals of the Roman people

dav and in several places, the State has

UMfMMjJj

M 1 propose, therefore, in the name of those
a pobhc thanksgiving of fifty days; 1 the
in the most complimentary terms I can, I

m the rote Itself.

•<> our good faith and
if to declare to our most valiant soldiers how

snftodful of them we are, and how grateful. Where-
fore I propose that oar promises, including those

*c have engaged r on the
at tJ»r rluse of the war, should by to-day's
* decrrr be r for it is fair that the
especially such soldiers as these are, should

Vln t rak in honour. And
it were to our power, Conscript Fathers, to

pay their doe rewards to them all ! we will, how-
over, be careful to pay with usury those promises we
have made Hut that is reserved, as I hope, for the

Mftor»,1 to whom the pledged word of Use Senate

«ill be mode good ; and as they, at a most difficult

sjflsJi for • v it* .
l».ivr adhered to »t. it behoves us

that they should 1 gret their resolve. But it

It cosy to deal with those who even when they say

no word seem to solicit us ; what is more admirable,

and greater, and most incumbent on a wise Senate,

si to accompany with grateful memory the valour of

those that h prodigal of their lives for their
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I'lllUITlc XIV. „. 31-im. 32

sake Would that more ideas in ||

irred to my mind ! Two things at least

.11 not pass 01 h especially oecur to me,
the one relating to I lasting glory of most
valiant men. thr t»thrr to th«- .» n of the

warning and griff of their relations.

XII re my * t Fathers,

that to the soldiers of the Martian legion, and to

those that, fighting bv their side, have fallen, there

Aiaed a monument in the noblest possible shape.

Great and marvellous are the services of this

to the State. This legion was the first to

from the brigandage I

Alba; this came to Caesar's aid; l>\

copying this, the Fourth legion has won an equal

icauoa of valour. The Fourth conquered with

lorn of a single man . of the Martian some have

fallen In thr «cry boor of victory. O fortunate

death, the debt to nature, best paid on behalf of

country! yon I reffly regard as born for your

country ; your \rr\ name is from Mars, so that it

seems the seme God begot this city tor the world,

and yon for this 1 Might death is disgraceful

;

so tictory glorious; for Mars himself is wont to

claim out of the battle line the bravest as his own. 1

Those impious wretches then whom you have 1

n amon* the shades below pay the penalty

**i ; but vou who have poured out your

hsst breath in v.ctonr have won the scats and abodes

af thr pleaa. Brief u the Kfe glean us by Qatar*;

hot the memory of life nobly resigned is everlasting.

And If that memory had been no longer than this

life of oar», who would be so mad as, by the greatest

I, to strive for the utmost height of
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PB1UPPIC \iv. nt, 32-11.1. 34

nd glory > It hu been well then with you,
t «bile yon liveti uj also HMtan

most revered ; for roar virtue cannot be entombed,
rt to the forgetfulocss of those who now are, or

m the tHenre of pott. trbea, almost with their

the Senate and the Roma have
rearrd to too aitomiorUl moiuiinrt t. There have
bNI to the <»«llir, and lUlian wars many

great, yet on none of these has
of such a kind been bestowed. And would
could bestow greater, since from you we

have received what Is greatc turned from
thr furious Antoniui ; you, while he was

striving to return, repelled hm re shall there-

fore be erected a mass of splendid workmanship and
uacripUoo cut, an everlasting witness to your

divine valour; and to your praise, whether men
shall heboid your monument or shall hear of it,

Merer shall language of the deepest gratitude be
silent Thus, to eschangc for life's mortal state,

you will ha»e gained for yoursr

MM H Conscript Fathers, the guerdon
of fame Is being paid to cftisens most loyal and most
brave by the honour of a monument, let us console

»ho*e best consolation is indeed

this: for parrr.t*, that they have hi Mich

sUunrh bulwark* of the State ; for children, that

thr»r families models of valour;

that they have lost husbands whom they

will more fitly praise than mourn ; for brothers, that

they will trust to nod in themselves a resemblance

to virtue as well as in body. And would that we

could by our votes and resolutions wipe the tears

(roes all their eyes, or that some such public orstion
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PHILIPPIC \!V xiii. 34-xiv. 36

contd be ihlreastid to them as to make them lay

•aide their mourning and aorrow, and rejoice m'
that, whereas manv various kinds of death im|>end
over Men, 1 that which was the most glorious kind
of all has been the fate of their kinsmen ; and that

they are neither unburied nor abandoned—and yet

this too b deemed no piteous lot when net for the

of the fatherland—nor burnt *ith humble
by srattered graves, but *« 1 with

ad offerings, and beneath a pile that

s the memory of eternity an altar of

Store it «ill Ik- the greatest consola-

o those near to thrm tint on the same rnonu-

fa recorded the valour of their kindred, ami the

of the Roman people, and the good faith

of the Senate, and the memory of a most cruel war,

fn which, bad not such valour of the soldiers been

shown, by the ti rnann of Marcus Antonius the name
of the Rfinwi people would have perished

And I also propose. Conscript Fathers, that the

promised to give the soldiers when the

had l established should be fully paid

111el, now the time has come, to the

vising victors; and when anv of them to whom
those promises were made nave fallen in their

I propose the same rewards should

bt given to their parents, children, wives snd

XIV. But that I may at last sum up in a proposal,

I move as follows:
"
"Whereas Caius Pansa, coi

and Imperator, has made a beginning of conflict

with the enemv by a battle in which the Martian

with admirable and marvellous valour has

the liberty of the Roman people, an
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PHI \IV. xi*. 36-38

followed bv the legions of recruits ; and
Cwkm Panaa himself, consul and Impcrator, while

«"ffagcd amid the weapons of the enemy, has

«red wounds; and whereas Aulus Hirtius,coiiMil

I roper» 1 he heard of the battle and
what liad happened, with the most coura-

and excellent spirit led his army out of the

and attacked Marcus Antonius and the army
tmj, and made an utter slaughter of his

» »urh tmpiiti itj t his ii»ii innv that be

lost not a single man ; and whereas Caius Caesar,

peofwaetor and Impcrator, has by his skill and care

iefended ht« camp, and routed and slain the

forces of the enemy that approached his camp : on

that account the Senate considers and declares that,

by the valour, generalship, «kill, firmness, steadfast-

ness, greotaeaa of mind, and good fortune of those

.tor*, the Roman people has been freed

from most disgraceful and cruel slavery. And
«ihwas they have preserved the St*t< the

too HiQjpln of the immortal Gods, and the goods

aad fortune* of all citizens, and their children, in

r, and at th< f, their lives, the

• decrees that on account of those feats of

«ell, . and happily achieved, Caius

i\ llirtius, consuls and Impcrators,

<»oe or both of th 1 their absence Marcus

Coroutut. the urUt) praetor, shall institute a public

|fca»Jta«frftaf •
•

:• daji it all tfw eoodici of the

Go*
* And whereas the valour of the legions has proved

worthy of their most noble generals, the Senate

will, with the greatest seal, now the State has been

republished, make good the promises heretofore
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PHILIPPIC XIV. x,y. 38

made to our legions and armies ; and whereas the
MartianRegion has been the foremost in eon
into conflict with tlir enemy, and ha* contended s<>

sueeessfallv with superior nambers of tlie enemy as
to slay many of them and to take some prisoners

;

and have without any reluctance
poured out their },c sake
eomv \ whereas with similar valour the
soldkn of the remaining legions have, on behalf
of toe safety and the liberty of the Roman people,
met with drath ; that it is the pleasure of the Senate
that Caiut Pansa and Aului Hirtios, consuls and
Imperators, 000 or both of tli*

then n honour of those that have shed their

bsourl 00 behalf of tli il»erty, and fortunes of

Roman people, 00 behalf of I and the
temple* of the immortal Gods, take steps for the

letting out of a contract for the erection of « monu-
ment of the moat noble kind ; and shall command
the urban quaestor* to give, appropriate, and pay
funds sor that work, that there may be extant, to

Use everlasting memory of posterity, a r the

erhne of o«r most rn. Heaven-
Inaprred valour of our soldiers ; and that the rewards

e Senate has before appointed for the soldiers

l»r paid to the parent*, children, wives, and brothers

>oae that have fallen in this war for the sake of
- country ; and that the same rewards be given

to them a* should have be*

M

had they

their victory, to thr snldfer* themselves who have
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PASSAGES WHICH ARE QUOTED BY THE
GRAMMUtlW mil. 11

but win* ii \i:i mm i xi wi i\ i

1. Mama Tullius in the Philippics, Book IV:
What ! did this senatorial decree emus. tling

voorself sccrTtlv out J9.)

1 Marco» Tolhen m Bool XIV:
hcutatc, not to know where to turn.

n. 181
S. Uc. Pkti Ihe controversy has been

deckled. That quarrel was not decided by wsr.

(Am, Mesa.
,

nd.)

•iimed aside from his

purpose. l**\rrm\t% l did not turn aside even for a

unirlc.tr,» (Area. Mm. p. 225, L.

£ Those whom we now commonly call muleteers,

that Is to say, those that drive and control beasts of

| oked to vehicles, the ancients used, as you
», to call coachmen ; but they properly called

tote that, far their own pn d on

o beaineas hi beasts of burden of this kind, although

I'tulipptca Cicero had called \ cntidius a

muleteer faff the reason that he had contracted

with the Revenue to supply the beasts of bur

nit comry for an army. (Scholiast Bob. ad Or. pro

10. Vol III p. 286. 2, cd. Orelli.)—Ventidius after

- f Caesar the dictator, as Tullius

Haloj m Ml lotto» 1 «nd in the I'hilippics, was, by

the patronage of Antonius and Augustus, advanced

to such a stage of eminence that the command of

the I wot was entrusted to him. (SchoL on Juv.

vii. 199, p. 287, Jahn.)
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